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3Killed by
falling Wall at
Georgia Game
Storms Strike
In Middle
West and South
AUGUSTA, Ga. V?I-A man and
two boya were killed by a falling
concrete wall in a windstorm dur•
ing a game at Augusta's South
Atlantic League baseball 6taclium
last night.
Buried under a. mass of debris,
w~ Bennett, about 25, was dead
'i'i'hen rescuers reached him. David
Thomas, about 12, and Sam Madison, about 13, were dug out alive
hut died in a h<)Spit.al
The .storm, with wind 4 vp ~60
miles an haur, struck dunng llie
Th~ heavy rainstorm that brought the flood caused
Six Autos, some or them hidden by othe,-s,
fifth inning of a game between
widespread damage· in the Chicago area and
were
stalled
in
this
flooded
viaduct
in
Chicago
Angnru and Montgomery.
Tuesday as a tow truck, whose driver tried to
stalled evening traffic. (UP Telephoto)
A 100-foot section of the will
extricate one of the cars, met the same fate.
col.lapsed, Bennett .and the boys
were outside the park. They ap- - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - p.Ar~tly wfil'e standing .against the
wall to seek shelter from the wind.
The game was stopped immediately and :playem joined Gimtiltt>rs .in rascue effom.

Storms Strike in
Midwest, South
. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Damaging storms which struck
wide areas in the Midwest and
.,;..,.»t but
· g the .LJ.J.S.U
SOU th ended dunn
thtmderstbrms and rain hit ~ost
o! the eastern third of the nation.
.A father .w..d son were killed by
lightning near Lansing, Mich., durmg a severe rainstorm.
Tornadic wmds whipped many
areas 'lffiile the Weather Bureau
feported funnel cfouds aloft in the
~outhern Great Lakes region and
__;
- - - ·v n R
th e ,w.wer
:Missu;srpp1 a ey. eav•1est ra.uu
'-'all
yes terday wa~~ .·m •'-e
w
Great Lakes area, with nearly l½
inches
Milwaukee
and Chicago.
Many in
streets
in Chicago were

.

Hostess· Dull
But Not Party

.Senfh~ Upholds

Nixon Calls for t, 15 "000 Vaccinated
Less 'Sniping' In Canada"rDenmark
At Pres.,dent

.

1.ke·Veto. · , New. ·. •·
Wage Pia Seen ::ti:::.~:fl~f~1ilil,•

~~~~.

E!:iBg~•~~:i~:rry
party TUesday for Sanborn's . 33
widows and• most of them .turned

:r~dow
herself, "and the widows get left
out, · so I decided to have a party
just for the widows."
The widowsimade merry playini
bunco. But the most fun canie
when three , men showed up to
chauffeur the women home. 'l'.he
trio, DQn Flaig, Don and Robert
BULLETIN·.
Cashatt were invited in to· dinner.
WASHINGTON !~The Sen• · Everyone agreed the hostess niay
ate. P~5t Offl;c: al')cl Civil Seri-a
have beeri Dull btit th& p:11•t~
ice Committee today approved
wa,sn't·. ·
·
a new postal pay bill carrying

avenga l'lliS@l of. about a par• .
. eant for +ha 500,000 pasbJ
workers • . Members said .they ·
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
. .
believed it wauld be acceptable
Canada and Denmark today reported they have vaccinated about
1,150,000 clµldren against polic> with Sallcctype · vaccine. Officials
to Presid.ent Eisenhower. ·

(A'! _ Vice
ROCHESTER. N.Y.
President
Nixon last night called
for less "sniping" and more sup:port of President Eisenhower in
th ! th
•
B" F
nf
e or c~mrng ig our co ere.nce.
Iie named ~o names but noted
th at tbe commg to~l~vel conferen~e - among . tbe lJmted states,
Bntam, Russia and Fr_an_ce had
!?uched off ~?me predictions of
appe_asement and a 11ell-out of
U.S.. mterests.
''Rather than expressing apprehension recognize
about. thethat
conference,
we
should
our leaders

said not a single case ·of the disease attributable to the· :serum has
turned up.
· . .
.
•d
. Canada has mocula_ted about 750,000 chil ren so far. One postmoculation ,casa of P?lio has_ been reported, but "it was found to
have been infected with the vu•ug
before getting its first injedion,"
.
a Federal Health. Department
spokesman -in Ottawa. said,
In Denmark 400,000 children
liave been inoculated. Authoritiesin Copenhagen s'aid no polio has
Ef·f·ec·
.
o·f o.··r·o·.·
been reported in the country .since
the program began fi've w·e·eks ·ago.
C • d
nd D
ark
th
ana a ~
enpi ... are
e
th
only countne_s
e. lTnited
States_
caITY1I}goutside
on programs
of

senators ulaffe. r
If\

o·n·

P.

.·t

WA'SHIN.G.·TON. IA'J. ~enate action
in upholding President· Eisenhower's veto of a postal pay i:aise
•
·
•
averaging morn than 8¼ per cent
was followed today by moves to :
vote a . slightly smaller boost. .
.
Ignoring the ad.vice ol Sen, Neely .
(D-WVa) they were following Eisenhower "into. a political graves
yara.," senators• yesterday upheld
the President's veto· of a bill which
·
would have given 500!000 postal

WASHINGTON (,fl-President Eisenhow&r tilda1 . nominated Real' .
Adm. · Arll!.igh •A, .Burka. •ta he chief.· · or.· ··naval.. operat1on.o
. ·., 1111cceedins. ••
•

Adm, Robert :B, Carlley, Carney was the center of a. reeent con• .
. troversy over th. a. .llk~lih.OM
·.· .... ·.·6f A~Co
... mm.unis...t.. ntfuck in tlHil F<,rm
.. OI. R .
area.• The .Pre"ident alao nominate 1 •• · · •
.
•·
· .. · ·.·
. 1. Adm. Arthur w. Radford fo ·a iww two-year·tenn na dialrman
.
..
.
. . ol tln, Jomt Cbie& o! SWf.
I. Gen. Nathan F. Twin1ng for
a ilow two-year term !llJ Afr FOl'ff >
Cbiof ot Staff.
.
.
·. Earlier thl..a month JM&enhower
nolfill1atod Gon. Maxwoll D•.Taylor
.: to ~coood Gen. Matthew Ridgway .
a, Army Chief of St.afl.•.· •.·
.
· Ridgway, who baa boon CP.ttical
ot. · adminiatratl.ons . plallll ·. to cut
~ 4.t'~Y liUI.IlPO\:\'Df. ill to b3 l'.~IilooOO
bJ Taylor July 1.
·· ·· .
.·
Burke'ir :nomination; to woceed
Carney w:lll be eflootlve .A.ug, lll,
Carney'u two-year term ~-

. when

•pit9s.

· The•. eon~erq . (Y'ler .·eamr,y
eenterod on the quelltion whether
ha. did or did Dot tell ll group .of
u.ew-11111en a· Red.· attaok. _fn . tbs
Forin.011a Strait .wa1 likely by mid•

.In .far·m.·· .·1nc·o.m.· e··. , .,.........,...._,.,......,.,,..,.,..,.

are going into it in a position of mass mocwatio~s..
. .
Northwest Vott:r
strength rather than weakness and In. some,. polio 1s not a. maJor
with their eyes wide open," ·Nixon medical p,roblem. '1:'hese mclude
WASHINGTON.~-' Democratic
Sen.· Thye of Minrtesota vot•
At,rll. . ·.·. . .
said.
Italy, France, Belgmm and ~e and · Republican spokesmen gave ed to sustain· the President's
Camey ~ssed ·thG subject at
"Rather than being sniped at Netherlands, .. alth?ugh . Fr~nce s conflicting predictionstciday on the
veto of the postal pliy :fucreas.e
an off-the-record dinner and 1foms
from the rear, they should be .sup. Pa~t~ur !n~til:ute__1s develOJ>IDg ,9- 1956 political effect of .· a . 5 pe1• bill. Sen. Humpb1•ey of Mi.n:irnparted to the hilt by the American vaccme similar to ~r. Jonas ~alk s cenf drop .in 'farm· crop income.
.. Both Secretary Of. D&fenso .Charles .Wilson, right. ind .Roger ol the parlicipantt ln.tal.'. reporled
sota voted to override and alpeople."
,
ancl pl_ans to test it on a sizable
Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) said Rethough Sens; McCarthy and
the<mid~Aprll date aa a time
Lewis; assistant secretary of the Air Force, app~ru:.in tl thoughtNixon adchessM., A tlll.rml!.s' I scale m about two m~mths.
publicans · will "read the election Wiley of Wis~onsin did not vote
ful mood ,as tlJ.ey pon~er the answer· to a question at a .Pentagon· when the i\dminJstration expected
orientation conference of the Mill- Shortage of the vaccme has de- results 'With sorrow" i! the down•
it was . announced that they
l
·
.· .
news confe1'ence; (AP Wtrepnoto) ·
tbo l\~ to litt. CarMf wbMl;jumt.
tary Chaplains Assn. of the United la~ed. some programs. Norwa_y for ward trend continues, as he pre- .· were in favor e>f overriding. ·.
17
Wflll identified a~. the speaker.
st
States. · The associati6n p;es.-.nted ~ r~ason haJ. po poned. . mdef- dicted it will,
.... *
0
0
0
Later
the· admiral denied he had
him with its 1955 gold a~rd for I ~mtely an ambitious campaign to
Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) said in
cpoken
ct
expectations. B'e said he
his efforts to make the youth of i m~ate :3-ll elementary school separate interview he thinks the workers a pay increase averaging
.
. .·
.. ·c
. ·.·.
only .· dillcuiJBed capal:>iliti9. and
· .··· ·. t .· · ·
·
·
_. ,-" ·
· ' . ·
· 0 ·
· ·
America more aware of their re- pupils. Switzerland does not ex- bottom has about been reached. He 8.6 per cent and fririge · benefits ·
aald the Communillts cotild · make
11
sponsibilities to the military .serv- pect supplies from the United
0
an attack by that. time if, they
i<:es.
~tates ~til August and_ ~ test ~~bhfu !~k~as~ ~a~
~gi~~si~!nf°J!ii~ ~ 5
choile;.
.
. •
throughout the presidential elec- The 54-39 "senate. vot~ votes
;)
Sen. Xnow1and of California and if extensively befora usmg 1t.
11
Some
of
the
nowamen
who
.
•
took·
UA
Sen. Bridges of New Hampshire,
tion year o! 1956,
short of .the two,thfr'ds margin
d..
o
. . .·
·• .. ·
·. ·.. ·.
.
pPrt Jii tlte. dinner brle£lng d.iff.eN!d
both Republicans, have raised misamong themselves as to just what
givings about U.S. participation in
r1
Carney had said or meant Some
the four-power conference. Sen.
i
;::*eidiler~sr~i:;Ei~:l • '...
'> .
e.
ngrood. with Carney's vemion, oth 0
McCarthy (R-Wis) has denounced
ke~ m the f!1"st f?ur months of challenge of his veto power .. Vote.
.;;;J
era
with .the previously 1)Ublis!le<t
this year. It said while t~e volume ing to override w.ere 46 Demo.
By ELTON c. PAV
accoiinta
of the Illdlilner.
·
·
was about the same, pnces were cratlj and s Republicans; voting
··
·
· ·· ·· · ·
·
·
·
·
·
.
:w!::~!:~!th~itt:re::::::a::
about 5 p~r c_ent low~r than ln the to sustain were 37 Republican,. and
WASIIINGTON m,-Top clvili1m ~bi~i, nt tho Pentagon. rill7 f2lo
.
, senhower and Secretary of State
same period m 1954.
R.uuia, but Sen. J11.ck- f · ..·.
lJ
·
United ~tates still holds ak supei:ioricy
2 Democrats,
MADISON, WL5. L¥~A two per i Dulle5 the United States was
Republican
Nation~l
~hair~an.
.
Lea<ling!ln
unsuccess~
fight
to
son
(D-Wash)
contends
the
Soviets
are
making
'!alarming
progreu."
J.
e.·.c.
a.
cent state sales tax was recom- "fortunate in having two men who
Leonard W. H~U n:iamtamed m a. override the veto, .Sen. Olin D.
The newest chapter of what has evolved futo a "giieat debauf' over
mended to the Legislature Tu~sday can be completely trusted to work
a.s tile best way to ba1al!ce WIScon. ior a settlement for peace with
speec~ at Rapid Cit)'., S,D., Tues- Johnston (D.SC) called Eisenhowc the status of Russia11 and Ameri~an alr 1Jtrength unfoided ,.eaters .·p··
·. ·r.o.·p·.·o··
...·s·. ·e·s'. ·.IC. u· ·n·:d·. .·
mgh~ tha_t ~~ Ei~enho~er ,ad- er "that poor, tnisgtiided and conday when:·:.
. .
If
!in's record 1955·57 executive bud- honor and to resist a settlement WASHINGTON li'l-$ecretary ol da,Y. str
mmi ation ~s- . makllig pr~gi:es,~ fused man. in the White House,"
0
· 0
0
get and relieve the tax burden on which would mean appeasement State Dulles cautioned Congress towards
~tabilizmg farm pnces.. He urgAA . the Senate to resist
. . .
.
.
Secretary of~enuo Wilson told
. ·. • ·
·•. · ·.
·.
property. ·
and dishonor. They are hard- today against interpreting what he
1"l:1e S'Jgg;stion_ was _made to tbe headed, peace-minded, dedicated called a "striking reversal" of SoHe . praised. Secr~}ary of. Agri- "complete dorninaUon" by the Re- ·e·.e·n·. ·.•· · . ··1·. a·y··.1·0.r··.(:
a news conference, ."ltis our aim f·.o· r·.·•.•·t. re·e·
:1c·
~enson as ,a fat sighted puhlicart admintstration.
..
J.. ·.·e•.·e. . s. ·. ·.
to maintain a- military . capability
l! ·.,--•1·ne··..
Legislatures Jomt Finance Com- leaders who know the Communists viet policy as "indicating that the culture
and dedicated public servant of . .·.. ·. ·
. . . . . . . . .. .
•
.
··
• . .
•
mittee on the Special Taxpayers and who v.ill not be fooled by danger is over."
superior to that ol any .potential
the highest moral. p.rinciples" who, . Aftei• the &lnate _sustamed f?e
Committee on the State Budget, a them."
eneiny; we ean and are doing WASIUNGTON l,l))_,Secretary .lJl
he said, has "the complete confi- yeto. and ~ereby ~ed ·. the b½1; K·o·r··.e.an·.
Jie
said
if
this
country
took
such
private organization of individuals
·
II
dence of the President••• "
,dentical bills wet'e mtroduel!d m
this."
Welfare Hobby said today a proFree
a
view
the
strength
of
the
and representatives of local 11.Ild
111
both Senate and. House :for a .pay
· ·As.st.•. s·ec~e.tary·
.. ...., the Air.·· F.orce posed 28-million-ilollar·federal·£und' ..
World
w
o
u
1
d
"quickly
disintemtewide taxpayers groups.
Ike OKs July 18•21
rai e which Sen C ris
(R K )
v•
would provide free polio .vaccine ·
grate."
'!'he Joint Finance ~.tn~l!A~,
.s11id
he knew woulda be°~cceptah1e . . e··.·m
e.
r
.1·o·
Roger Lewis, a( the &ame session for about 13,350,000 cltildren.
Dulle!!
told
the
House
Foreign
which prepared the revised 253- _For Big Four Meet
to the President. Companion. bills
I\. .> with newsmen, said, . 11 We .hiwe Sh~ es.timnted this n Ii m·he r
Affairs Committee there is hope
PARIS m - French Foreign that the Communists v:ill "adopt
million-<l.ollar budget, is expected
were offered by Car\son, Rep.
superiority in ternis of planes tljai represents 22 per .cent of the nato introduce a reYenue bill in a
Rees
(R-Kan)
and
·Rep.
Murray
TOKYO
(11'),-Gen.
Maxwell
D.
can
do the .job; we have qualita;; tion's children. ·
·
:f.ew weeks to make up an antici- :Minister Anfoine Pinay today said ~~re tolerable policies" 'mlt add-·
·
In a stateffient sent to the House.
(D-Tenn) calling for an average Taylor, preparing t.o leave the Far. ·
pated· deficit of 35 million dollars. that President Eisenhower had acin. crease o.f around 7.9 per· cen. t·
· •·
tive a·s well as quantitative super· . · .
· ·. · M
H ·b
"We can hope that a new day
East to become U.S. Army chief
·
·
· C<>mmerce Committee, rs. . o •
John Thierry, co-chairman 0 £ the cepted the dates of July 18-21 for
and a . minimum . raise of 6 ... per
iority" in surh aircraft, Lewr.·s. said by ..a. ls.o.· ··.r.eaff.irmed. h. er confid. e.nce ·.
special taxpayers committee, told the proposed meeting of Big Four is coming; but too often men have
·1
1·· • ·
- . . or.· of sta. ft, said .. today. the Korean the. 8. Us .s .i a n s have. .displayeci
. .. that the nationwide inoculation
cent · sen, Johnsto n,. Chairman
the lawmakers Tuesday they should chiefs of 6tate.
.
. been lured to their doom by mis.
the. Post Office Committee; of- armistice lirie .should be "a con- "more bombers· than we thought program "wiU result irt. effective
·
not wait until 1S5i to adopt a plan
The :place for the mee_ting \\'.ill taking a false dawn for the real
.
protection.· again:5_t. infantile paral.
.
fered. another which he. said would stant reminder to the Conununist
similar to the one his group was I ~e decided by. the Foreign M~- dawn.
AUSTIN, Minn: lA'I ~ Gov. Free- average 8. per ·cent.
. . .
.
.
.
. possible a year ago" but sa1d they
.
h
"We must not make that mis- man
proposin"
, rsters of the Uruted States, Russia,
· said today that national ·poli.
··.world
and· . encouragement to the.
were. "no. t large•numbers-4.
:. .o.· or ys1s · fofthe
c . ildten ofth~
·
·
m
.
.
·
·
, nation."
.
take,"
He said a sales and use tax of ' Britain and Fran,cj_
cies directed in the interest of
.. ,
• . .
free world. that we defeated · the 50:" . . .· ,
.
.· •. . •. . . Mrs. Hobby said federal · plans
two per cent, on the basis of last --------i,-""-;lf------------------- money lenders can "eI'idan.'ger
Communists
the bnttlefield,i'
Sen. JackG9n, chairman of a Sen" are designed to guarantee that no·
year's retail sales, would bring in
of the benefits we have come to
.
.
·
·· · · ··
. ·. · ·
ate-Himse Atomic Energy subcom- child up to 19 Years old would be
th
rld
"We of
because of inabili-..
about 75 million dollars .a year.
associate with the Rural Electri- . _.e· .a· .e· .· ·.· .
··o. m. · a·
. . e free. wo. . · don't
. m·i·ttee.. on.• m. u1·tary· ·appli'ca·t1·on·s,·· denied vaccine
.
...
!iC'.Rtion Administration."
t.hink wi~ pride · about our presided at a closed session with ty to pay for it,
.. . . . .
He said this would balance the
state budget, relie,e individual in·A·
·. ·
accompl!sh~ts in Korea to the Secretary 0£ the Air For'-!~ Hll.l'Old
Mrs. Hobby·is out oftmvn. AssC
The governor said .in a talk pre-·
come taxes, and leave about 30
·
d
f
d
Ii
·
th'
ft
·
·
·
PULLlh
N,
Wash.
fA'l -'·Colonel d.egree.. the record indica. tes·," •·said- -Ta.lbott.and Gen. Nathan F,.· Twine Sec.reta.r·y·. R. oswell · :P. e.r.kins. aP- .·.
15
pare
or. e very ·
a emoon peed.• Sapp, who is neither •a. colo·
million dollars to be sent back to
Taylor, 8th.Army.• comm~nd.·.ei;- at ing, Air Force chief of staff. . .
peared lrefQre the comnitttee for
before the Freeborn ~ Mower Co.6
nd
·1ocal governments for property
Li"ght
and··
Powe·
r
·Assn.
el
nor
peedy
a
i:ertainly
·
no.
Emergm··
g·
··Jack~on·
said• he· be- her· and: read her $tatem.ent.
.
Operatl·ve
.8
.
t
t hi d" I . . the tim. e of the. truce·. and· Far Ea.st . "' .
; . . u . ·..
. ··
.
tax relief.
here that. "if we want rapid pro . ap, • 1w
goh1!1g t. O. ge .·. · S · Ip oma · ·
··
·
·· ·
liev¢s · this country.· leads . Russia P.reside.ilt Eis. enh. ow~r fast week
The finance committee was told
gress in economie development in .from as mg on st ate College 50 comniand er since April 1. .
in air power; buf '.'we have asked for lln appropdation of .28
that this plan could mean a reMinnesota, we should learn from years afterleaving school. .• ·.
He told the Tokyo F:oreign Cor• corn,istently underestimated · the million dollars which he said
duction of as much as 10 per cent
experience/'
.
.
Sapp, chriS t ened Colonel back iri respondents Club . that the 8th ability of the So\'iet Uniori. to pro- Would be used to supply vaccine .
ia propmy owners' tax bills next
''After. more .. than a generation .the. 18!!0s;··•·attendec;l ·. Washington Army.. · mann. ing . ihe Korean. ft.ont duce all types of amiaineiit in" to those unable to pay for it..
January ii the plan were adopted
of domination of the field by pri• State fr?~· 1!)02 to 1905 and _th~ll
.
.
.
l!luding the atomic. bomb; the by~ · ·
e
1lils July.
vately - owned electric utilities," left to .JOUl. the Anny, 21 credits ''is just as sound today; jusf'as drogen bomb and the interconti-.
II
he asserted, "only 6.8 per ceni> of short .of graduation.
.·
.·.
battleworthy, as, when the arm.is.- nental boinber,'.' and that' ''unless
Paul Child,
11
Minnesota iarms had electric pow- Jn· the service he. was known ll.!i t\ce w~s' signM.
·.
.
. .
we make a gre_at effort tor all-out.
er in 1935. . .
. •.
. Lt. Colonel Speed Sapp, then Capt.
The .four:star general said he production . of jets of all kinds;
"Within a dozen. years und.er Colonel Speed Sapp and finally will le. ave.June. ··.5. ilndgov.ia.south~.· bothquantativelyand qualitatively. Weeping Mother.
FeOERAL FO.Rl:CAST
R~~. most of our farms had elec~ Maj. Colonel Speed Sapp. He reour country <;an be . in grave
. . · · ··.
..
.
Winona and Vicinity-Consideratncity. And now - 20 years after tired before>he l!>ei:a'me Col. Colo- we st Asia and Europe to get .up peril,''
··
ST. PAUL !A'I -'-A 20-month-old ·
. ble cloudiness w.ith little change in
the launching of REA ,.;_ 96.3 pei' nel, etc: . . . . . .
.. ·
to .date "on th e American nifo. Can l=all Behind . . .
boy broke away frgm his mother
temperature, local showers . late
cent of our farms are electrified; . His daughter Mrs.' Lauren~e si°:P·~•
.
..
. .
Jackson told n cw s m ·e Ii the .and ran into. a St. Paul .. street
tonight and· Thursday. Low tonight
Most of these, nearly ~ per cent, swam;on, of Seattle, wrote wash~
·a ·
united States could fall behind in. Tuesday night.
. . · . ..
so, high Thursday 68.
ar~ served
,cooperatives..
.
jngton State this spring t!) say her.
the air power race unless It starts
There were a scream ari(l sudden
LOCAL WEATHER
And all ~his at no co st to t~e father always talks foIIdly of the · · · ·
··
·· · · ·
·
"crash (rush) programs ID some squell..l of brllkes; Mrs. Leona. StefOfficial- observations for the 24
smce
the
rural
eleC~lC
old
school
and
seems
to
want
Day.··.
.
'terns." To surpass Russia, he said fen, 29, got out of her. car to. find
taxpayer,s,
hours ending at 12 m. today:
.. · ·.
·.
. . . . . ···
•!will . take ,much greater produce the body of Michael George lying
coopera~ves · are promptly. payrog get that shee_pskin. Is there soine
1Ma.xi.mum,
66; minimum, 46;
. .
MANKATO, Minn• IM. ·~ Two tiiin,, sclle<ll{les than now: provid~ between the ;rear wheels; . . .. . . .··
back theu•. govl!rnm~nt Joan~.'\ .·.·..· way he can get it?
noon, 59; precipitation, n~e; sun
th at Minne-- ·.
The
governor
said
·
tr
Cl
d
·
.
·.
.
·.
·
children
in this area had nothing for. .· .· ...··. ·. . .. · · · ·. · ·. ·. . · She and Mrs. John. George. of
:sets tonight at 7:36; .sun nse.!I tosota electric cooperatives· are now
Itegis. ar · au ,e Simpsop · fou nd but tr· 0. u·ble· ,Tue· sday·.··.·.wr·th· ·a··p·a:.~. of At the .Penta. go_n_ there. also was
.mt.l'l'OW ll.t 4:31.
,
the·.boy to
P·a1•a· up· ·ahead.·of .s·ch·edul·e·· •by Sa.P.P. still)?.1..illc...red1t. s. ·sh.ort_ bu..t.ili.a.t. . ets ·.· · ·.• · ··
· · · ·.·· · ~. . .t a1k a.bout ·th
.. e a_bilt
1 y, •. b ut .not nee- Iglehart Ave; rushed
t
AIRPORT Wl:ATHER
nearly f.ive million dollars.
, . his long m . tary_ servrne sh~uld .P . . , . . .. .
. ·... . • . . · . . .. .. .. essarily the .present intention to the . hospital; ·. Bu . he. was pro.
(~rth Central ObseNations)
"Expansion of both businessand count. ~or somethmg, maybe Just ·.. Christine Engel, 2, suffered the step up aircraft production if nee- ilounced . dead; the .state's· 181st ·
Mil. tl!mp. 65 .qt 4:30 p.m. Tue~,
agricult\lre to an extent far great" 21 crecl1ts;
. . .··.
. .. .
. • l[!ss of part of_ an ear :when she was essary. . ·•·.·.
>
... ·. ... ··.
. .
trafiic victim compared. with 234
day, low 50 degrees at 6:SO a.m.
·er than is indicated by the invest- · It was easy to put·through, Sapp rupped .by .spike; a Gm:man .. shep- Wilson said in a formal state• a year ago.···• · ·
·.
. · ... •
today. Noon readings - temp. 58,
Violet Herman, a Wisconsin· state stenographer, looks as~:ani~e · · meitt in the electric cooperatives was quite a. boy here in' his college herd scheduled to be ertl.i.sted mthe inent on u.s.-U.S.S.R. air power • Mrs. George collapsed and was
broken layer of clouds at 4,000
themselves, has resulted,., Free- days, a good. st1Jdent, a· football Army shortly for sentry duty. .. that •l'our programs
flexible hospitalized. Mrs, Steffen said she ·
at a heap. of cuspidors piled. in the State· Capitol oasenient.
:feet, visibility more than 15 miles,
man
said.
"~is
new
source
of
tackle
and
long
on
school
spirit.
At
.Lake
Cryst:il;
Phillip
J~eterenough.
so
that
we
can
step>up
our was not aware anyone was in front
need for the 40-pounci brass monsters ended long ago, state offi- ·
wind from the east at 15 miles
power
o:i
our
farms
has
resulted
Sapp
will
come.
here
from
his
son,
12,
was
riding
his
pet
heifer
production
on
speciffoitet,ns
at
any
of .her car'. until she felt a slight ·
cials sa1, but they' can neither give them away nor .sell them
per hOlll', harometer at 29.98
in vastly increased·. agricultural home in. Seattle to .get· his· diploma when another. ,cow. jostled hi~ and time U is deteI'lllined necessai:y \~ thud ·and then· heard the . scream
legally. (UP Telephoto)
:steady, humidity 60 per cent.
production/'
·
·
·
· at graduation exercis.es 1 June s. he fell, breaking an arm.
meet. any threat to our secmrity. from the boy's mother,
· ··
flooded.

However, Louisville repomd
nearly 2 inches of rain I as. the
stormy weather moved eastward.
Showers and thundershowers
also continue:d during the night in
1he plains ,·acfuss the northern
'Rockies and,into the western plateau • regie>D. ·
Temperatures dropped sharyly
a:fter· the storm struck Midwest
areas, as much aas M degrees 1n
one hour in Chicago, and from a
high of 84 yesterday to 48 early today,
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Artificial

WlllTEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A

_NEW YORK rs-A new low since hearing on a request to dissolve
April l.'~53 was registered by the West Lincoln School District and

Satellite

Dun & Bra~treet ~dex of whole•
sale food pnces this week.
1
The index stood at $6.34 com\ pared with $S.37 a Wl!!lk ngo ll.Ild
'$7.46 a year ago. !'he previous low
·was $6.32 on April 7, 1953.
The :index represents the total
cost at wbohisale of one pound
By STEWART ALSOP
each of 31 footl,s in general use.
WASRDIGTO?>; - With a deter•
Foods declining at wholru:ala durmined but not very expensive ef- ing the week included wheat, bar-fort, it should be possible to launch ley; lard, cheese, coffee, cocoa,
an artiflcal satellite into space e_ggs and st eers. lligber were _flour,
about this time· next year. This, rye, oats, sugar, cottonseed oil a nd
at 1east, is the contention of le!!l'.l- hogs.
11
ing teclmici:ms in the missile field,
who have submitted t~ the Pen- i
tagon plans for launching a man-! . •
made heavenly body .i!l about 12
months.
1
Until recently it was thought . ST. PAu"I, l'?. - Lack of funds
that it would ~ke at least two is the chief obstacle to efficient
years to l)Ut a 6atellite into space, dvil _.cde!ense in Minnesota, comBut recent technological break• muru'tr leaders were told Tuesday
throughs in the missile art have at a½neeting in the office of Gov.
made it possible - at least in the Freeman.
.
opinion of some _qualified techniCol Hubert A. Schon, state civil
cians --- to halve this estimate. defense director; said community
11 llie Pentagnn approves tile J)lans now in effect range from 20
p,oject, the object to be shot into to 60 per cent in effectiveness and
suace so soon will not be much to can be bettered only slightly until
look at. The plans call for an ob- added money is forthcoming.
ject only about nine inches in clia- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - meter, of the simplest and lightest U. S. Radar Confirms Existence oi
possible construction. To save I Soviet Satellite.
.
weight and bulk - whkh is of
Two facts suggest that these.
course all important - the little headlines are not as fanciful as
thing will contain no instruments may be supposed.
at all other than a radar-response
First, the possibility that the Sode-ric~ to· permit it to be tracked vlets will launch a satellite is takbv radar on it!! journeys around en so seriously that a satellitethe globe.
detection project has been estahNot True Earth Satellite
lished at \Vbite Sands, New Mex.
The purists in -such matters in- ico, and at Mount Wilson, Califorti.
!:1st that thB object will not be a ia. A tremendous flap was caused
true earth satellite, but rather an not long ago in the Pentagon when
"orbital vehicle." The purists are the project identified not one, but
riiht.
th~ ~l;Vi~ that such an two satellites. It turtled out that
object will not remain forever in both were natural satellites, never
space, like the moon. Instead, it before detected.
·,rill sniral very gradually back to- Second, the RuGsians in April an.
wa!'ds. earth. after some weeks or nounced with a flourish the creamonths o1 circling the globe, and tion of a ":permanent i.riterdepartwben it rearhes the or.nser atmos- mental commission for interplanephere close to earth, it will dis- tary communication." Russia's·
integrate.
,
greatest scientist Peter Kapitsa,
Qhviously, the tiny thing Will was appointed to the commission.
haje no immediate military appli- Its first task wa5 announced as
cation whatever. For this reason, a "the organization of an automatic
debate has been doing on in the laboratory of scientific research in
Defense Der,Aftmru:it, ahDut whBth- cosmic sparn . . . which would,
er or not it is worth going ahead over a long period, revolve around
mth the satellite project. Aside : the earth as a satellite, beyond the
irom the prejudices against limits of the atmosphere . . ." ·
"frills'' he1d bv the suJ)J)Osedly
This bland announcement also
bard-headed businessmen who now caused much dismay, . at least
run the Pentagon, there are seri- 1 among the more sensible men·
ous arguments against going ahead i in the Pentagon. "For this kind of
an--0ut mth the satellite project. before-the-fact 1,oasting by the SoAlthough some of the special- ;-iets must be ta~en very seriously
ists in the art believe that a sirn- indeed. as the Pentagon has learnple 6atellite or orbital vehicle can ed to its sorrow, conspicuo\lsly in
. be launched into space for as lit- 1 the case of the atomic and hydro• ,ie as $20 million, others strongly: gen bombs. Those who oppose the
disa:n-ee. The more skeptical'. satellite project argue that it
technicians point out that there are: would not matter very much if
man, un1cown factor5 remaining, : the Russians did get the first satand ·they have estimated the cost • ellite into space - it would preas high as hall a billion dollars or i sumably be as militarily valueless
even more, and the time in Eever- as _the proposed American device.
al ,ears.
·
l But, as one pro-satellite official
•
would Divert J=unds
put it - "We wouldn't really
'fhe most serious ~gument, know it was harmless - all we'd
against the satellite project is ,that re,ally know is that it was up
it might divert iunds, facilities, and (there." The first satellite will certalents Irom other missil~bova i tainly be th!! forerunner of satelall from the Intercontinenta~ Bal-: )ites with e_no;:,.nous mi:1it~ry val_ue
• listic Missile, the grand pnze of : in reconnaJSsance. mISsile gwd<. the mis-;;ile ra~e. The tethnicians ! ance, and other fields. :Moreover,
· who favor the ntellite project ar- 'it does not require much imaginague on the contrary that the satel- · tion to foresee the impression that
lite can be achieved v.ithout any a successful Soviet satellitesacrifice o! lime in the mii;sile launching would make ·on the
race; that the satellite is in fact, a world. To knowledgeable men in
kind oi free di'litlend oi the efforts everv foreign office and military es.
to create an 1.B.M. ·
Ll.blisbment, it would mean just
But the most cogent pro-satel- one thing that the Soviet mililite argument ~an best be under- tary technicians had gained a
stood In tt,rms of a couJJle of head- commanding lead over their Amer•
]bes; So,iets Claim Succ€c5s!u1 ican opposite numbers, in the rat!!
Launching of Earth Satellite, and for the ultimate weapon.

tt h ·t to Whitehall and Indea ac 1 .
.
.
.
pendence will be held at 8.15 p.m.
TU!l9dny at thi! courtbome:
Hebrik Herness, chairman of the
Town of Lincoln, was elected
chairman of the meeting of the
town boards of Preston,. Lincoln
and Arcadia and the councils of the
cities of Whitehall and. Independ~
ence that met at the courthouse
Monday evening to set this date,
Floren Hegge, Whitehall attorMy,
was appointed secretary. . . . . .
. District 5 is composed of the
city o_f Whitehall and parts. of .the
towns of Lincoln, Preston and Arcadia. District 6 is composed· of
the city, of Independence and the
Town of Arcadia_
a
FROM ARIZONA ·
WYKOFF,- Minni. (Special)-Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Jeche and Mr. and
Mrs. William Nordhorn returned
home- Thursday night lrom Phoenix Ariz. where Mr. Jeche and
Mr;. Nordhorn consulted eyej!lpes
cialists. They wern gone two
weeks.
.

Debated

Fund Lack Claimed

'1

C,v,J Defense Block

ba=nd under through the , h,ands ol se~eral
. the direction of Robert Stroetz. church group_s, from Methodists,
.
..
Joan ·Willis 'of-the 1955 gr'admit- .to . Presbyterians, to Lutherans,
I
ing class of the high school has and, !or ~ome years ,has ~een a
be. e.n•· •c.ho.sen···-tQ .pl. a~e
wr. ..e ath ·.on·n·o;
. 1tiate lll th.e Ca. tholi. C Society 0.f
..
the grave. of the Judge, .and the M ry.
.
• . .
•. . · . .· .
. . . . . . .· .· ·. . . ceremony will clqse with )nilitary In 1954;. there were 58,000,000
GALESVILLE, Wis,· (~peeuil)- honors ffred by a :iquad fro111 the motor vehicles regiStered Ju the
For• t~e 26~h · consecutive year, Ro~les-l'iicBdde post American United States/By 1965, registraGalesv:i!le will pause June. 5. to Legion.
. .· •.... · ·•_ ... ·•· .
•- .. tions are expected to, rise to 81,honor it; founder, · Judge Geor~e •.. Serving ott lh~. pl'llgr:1»1 ellmmit~ 000,000. Of _Aml.lricn's worker.s, 65
Gale. -_·
__ . , • ·
.. _-. . : · •·-_.· tee are. A. F.' Giere; the Hev. J. per cent drive_· to their jobs: 0£ ·
. Plans are Lbeitlg completed.. £or Glennon McCarty an.d. Bert A.. Gip~ workers who-. travel ten miles · or
a Founder's Day. ceremony on ,the pie. •··. ·.. _ _ · _. ··· _. _ , _• .
. . _more to their jobs, 85 per cent
campus.. of .the school he establish- · . The. old Uiliv.e:rsity has passed drive.
·
· ·
ed. It will include.a. military salute.·---'-·-'-·---··------··.,._;....·--·--'----=-·-------·...,.....;-~-...,.....;----.,..,..-'-----'-in recognition of Glile'g Civil War
service .. •
. ..
,.
.
One hundred and one years .have
passed since Judge Gale, a VerOne . o! the cmHcitlt jobs· 0£
monter, came.here and establish·housekeeping is to. wax: linoleum . ·-.
ed a settlement which :bears his
and asphalt tile floors. Now, thanks
name, He literally ~tarted the town ·
to."Glaxo, ·it's no longer nece.ssary
as a. cradle .for an infant univer~
to· wax and scrub; just apply
sity which he founded,· calling the ·
Glaxo about twi<;e a year, It mainschool Galesville Unhiersity,. and
tains a high lustre; non slip coating
. by the Gale-Ettric

West Lincoln School ·
Meeting on Tuesday

Wholesale Food
Prices Down

·o·. . .
Foun·d·e·r·.· .·S .· ay .

!:!ailing togathBr

R

~

silillll group of

that seals out dirt. Glaxo· dries in

young .folk to enter the first school
of. advanced learning in this part
of Wisconsin. Later, he. l!arved tlil:f
area of Trempealeau County lroin
two adjacent counties; and made
Galesvilfo its first l!Ounty seat•
The Foum'ier's Day program,
which will start at 2 p.m., will
have Rolf Giere, young Galesv_ille
attorney, as ·speaker; Music.will be
·
·
"
"·
· · ,..
-~ · ·

"

one hotir and is water clear. It's
.· cheaper than wa;ii:;in the long run,
·besides• saving a. terrific amount
· o! ,work~. plus •truly· a beautiful

• floor. · ·

r

T

T~ousands of keys have been mailed out. If you, h~v~n't received one in the maif, hurry to N·etson's to get yburs? · ·
Bring it right away to Nelson Tire Service! Yours may. be
.

.

Cak~!.

the lucky key to our Kelvinator[Lucky

T ursday and

A GOOD COMPANY
I

TQ KNOW

MAY 26 and27
.,.A man is known by
the Company he
keeps .... that's why
I'm proud oi my
Company, Woodmen
Accident and Life
Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska."

..
I

;.

'1

'

f

:.·

We'll be open both evenings
until 9:00 p.m"! ·

. -~ I
f .I

. f_"_-·
__-·_·_" m
_,_· ..

James S. Theis

EXPERIENCED ...
65 years of service to the public in the personal
insurance industry.

FINANCIALLY STRONG •..
Over 516,000,000 in Assets.
Premium Income exceeding $9,250,000.
S1.22 in assets for each Sl.00 of liabilities.

..

More than $38,000,000 paid to policyholders

and beneficiaries,

..

Over 48,000 individual claims handled in 1954.

.

Experienced and well trained representative!l
provide prompt and personal s~ce.

Health -

Hospitalization -

..

home empty-handed ••• there's. a pnixe for' EVERY()NEI
. Nothing to buy ••• but a wonderful chance to WINI
.

Group

Phona 6309 - 715 West Broadway, Winona

WOODMEN ACCIDENT & LIFE C.OMPANY
A mutual, legal reserve company

Lincoln, H~bro:;ko

.

.

MANY VALUABLE,. PRIZES-- ·

o

Accident

JAMES S. THEIS

Established 1890

·-

Lucky Cake you will win one of tho many vafuQ.bl~ pr.~.·.

,

Fer your personal UlSUtllt'J~ needs see •••

(

.

Just bring your key to Nelson Tire Service•. lfJt unfocks our

COMPLETE PERSONAL INSURANCE COVERA~E • ••
Life -

.-

HERE'S HOW OT WORKS--

OUTSTANDING CLAIM RECORD .•.

QUALIFIED LOCAL REPRESENT~TIYES . . •

.

Silver Serving .Set
©

BAMBE.NEK JIARDWARE.--.•- .
Your. Ha;dware Ha1tTc

m·

'

r

1:1!' 115) ~
.,A $1.00 ~an of JOHNSON'S CAR PLATE!_ AUTO ·..
r;r. n IS, II., WAX With every Autowash Brush purchased. ·.· . ·.

Store ·

/
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.· · $100,00 Action ·
· Ge~s Under Way .·

·\'":Federal ~ourt
An. Austin liquor' · store operato
this . afternoon· was found guilty. by
a federal cotirtjury of.two fede~al
. .· •. · ·
liquor law violations,
After ·deliberating two hours the
jury found Eugene Hanf,. owner of
the. B~ll . Liquor Store at Austin,
guilty of charges of .filing' false
records with the Internal• Revenue
Service and .purchasing liquor . .for
resale at wholesale without ~ basic
.·
. . .
·... . .
permit.
•. Immediately after . the verdict
· ·. was anno.unced · at . 12:30 . ·p.m, ··
Himf'.s attorneys, FloydW. Nichol.a,
Albert Lea, and C. Stanley McMa~
hon, Winona; ·presented a ·motion
for a · verdict of acquittaJ. or.· a .
new trial;
Tw6 Weeks·to Fije

lo~king for a square meal. It is repaying Rudy Klink, the cprator,
with a couple dozen eggs each month,. Last Thursday,. Su~ . had
her fifth and sixth offspring;, the&e twin fawn. Mother hen IS acs
·
cepted by all as one of the family. (Daily News I)hoto)

Strange Bedfellows are this deer family in the Arcadia p~rk
and the White Leghorn chicken, a fugitive from. the local broiler
.
.
.
·
factQry.
Sue the doe and the hen have been chums smce the chicken
fell off 'a broile; truck last fall and wandered into the deer park

. . .·

· Judge Gunnar H: Noraoye;, Minneapolis, wl)o presided . . at. the twoday trial of the. case, . granted McMahon and Nichols 'two weeks in
whfoh fo file briefs ·in .support of
the motion and Alex Dim, assistant
U.S. attorney .from St.· ·Paul who
repre:,ented the federaLgovernment
in the· case. a week in which to

est .
l· "1m·er·1•c·k··. . ront,
LakeC.lty s·ch00I
\.,
.J
. .· .·.
..
.
lt' 1 II I T
\
d
G
. Bl k. ~ Winona po VY i I I our Added to County ·.·
Ask
To ,.1,•s,·t Arcadia Tonight . Dair.Y Prom·o.tlon
.- ing oc
'f
I
•1on
fo r Expans
.
N d
Leaving at 7

anT::rcourtreferredtlle ca~eto
the federal probation officer am:l ·
5entenci.ng i>f the defendant will be .
;:!~~:!nc~e:i;~ftiiaeJg!~ of th e

1

J

0

l

O

A pre-celebration good will tour
to show residents of Arcadia that
"'inona is solidly behind them in
.
n
their Broile_r-Dairy Fest_ipromotine\•al this ~weekend, will lirnve thIS
d the
, l k t · ht
srpityonsaotrs7ho1_pcoor_ctheo;,_Am1g ba':s~d~~s of
the Chamber oi Commerce.
at the
is asked to inbe.joining
caravan interested
theEYervone

Q

Proxmtre ame
As.spea ker for
Memor,a• I Day

•
R ·a ts .
.
es1 5 en :
of Lake Citv Consoliaaku
· "" D.1 tr-tc t',
40 will vote 'June 28 on .a proposed i
~•~chase of a block of homes ·1
1.
iao:;s the street from the present
i
auditorium for uture';
high school
construction.
scllool
•
i chamber o££ices on Center stree t
.
.--.nnouncement
t th I of th e ele ct·ion
Ibetween 2nd and 3rd streets a t 6 :45
e a.<t Parent·Teacher
came a
I this evening. Sp_ecial _¥ree~ng signs
Arcadia parade story on
of the term at
Association meeting
5
01 Wilth
. with the wording, A Big. Hello
Page 17
the school Tue day night. Dr.
. 1 From Winona," will be attached to
__
e
liam P. Gjerde, president
A.RCADIA Wis. - William Prox-1 all cars jn the caravan and Ambas:school o-:,ard, told the meeting tllat
.monev is on hand to make the pur- mire Democrat who . represents I sadors will be attired in traditional
1 h6mes and land if Dan~ County, Wis., in the State I black bow tie and red slash ribbon.
clrn.rn" of se~:enOpening event in the Arca~ia fesAssembly and' who opposed Gov.
penru.ssion ~ given.
-~ketches o. proposed :cbool __ad-,Walter Kohler for gov~rnor last tival is the queen COFonation to:fall, has been named by the .A:r- night. The big program, however,
b}. arch11ect
dJtiODS were
~?re::'\Imneapolis,
Lang~,pres~nted
Auspn_
nd cadia Broiler-Dairy Festiva_I com- I does not take !)lace_ until Sa~rday,
senta~\'e o. Lan! & Ra~~ a . mittee to speak here Memorial Day Sunday and 1\~emonal Day. Wmona
ne. grn_de • cho,!, moming in plae, "' "'"· J,.... R. Wioto, c,rnw, l '"' Sin,mbo,t
They
Days royalty will be at Arcadia for
.
vocat1ona1-hopie ecThonom.1trc.s ~ees~Op-Il: McCarthy,
He ,>ill address- a festival crowd the coronation and queen's ball to•
e. s.
and . gymnasium.
night and on the entertainm~nt proa.m.
10:30
..,.,aratmg the present buildm,, on the at the -city ball park at
afthe high school aud1tormm
gram
servmemonal
Legion
American
in
property
new
the
from
southeast
LAKE CITY, ~Erm. -

,

m~"'' '

e:

;

z;:~~t~~an;nn;~e½~isly~;:fi:i
. . Two,Hol.ir Session . .
.
A limerick contest ha,s .been add~ . The jury began its deliberations
ed to June· "Dairy· .Mon.th" £estivi- At 10:gs a.m. toda~ after if had
J ·d
,._ · · f
· · · d ·t
.ties here, the Winona County Farm re.ceive .. i s c,,arge rom . · u ge
Bureau .offi'c.e. announced .t.od. ay .. ·. Nordbye.
It· t · · d th · · d. t h. ld" ·
h
·
. e.. · ver· .1c · ·· o. mg
. · re urne.
- Future F.armers. of A. m·.er1·.ca· ,•.Futh
A.·.mong The Firsf City of Winon.. a chi.ld1···en to
ture Homemakers o! America and .Hanf guilty on bo counti: of t e
R' h
.
.
..
4-H Club members are eligible to. gtand jury indictment' . at 12:30
.gaerdt SLoalkuc.poksli,o ".in'oscounlat.·oiinir.:~s.a~do.rn~····!s.~a~o~:.1~
.
. ..
. .
enter. Prizes of $5, .$3 and $2 will P,IIl,
"
The ~ourL began_ its instrl!ctiomi
be awarded for the tll.ree best lim1mmeand
am
. a t · th e .to. the
. . d, Lou.ck·s,··. 1204 w..· 5th. St., a.. fi.q.t g.rad. e.r . ·..a t .Jef.·..· , .• · .
•. ·.at ·9·30
. .· Jury
ericks. Deadline for entries
th lS .a.nother
fers.rv·· School.. · Mo.st o.£...lli.e 7.6 you. pgste.rs wh.o
r.etireof
Jury had.group
_after
ee.n•. diately
Farm
room
to the Ju.ry
. Tr.WNO
.10 llnd
.... uneind
.·office,
t
trBureau
t
ve· d.· sho.ts at the.schO. o.l.. were. h. u. stletl th.rough
."ece
·
,,,_
.,
1s
s
ee
s
er
•
D' e 'tor D B·onham·. ·wil·1. be 12. jurors was selected·for.the·tr.ial
F
the' line .before they. had a -chance. to become
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I canceled because of other commit- nona and we want 40 or 50 cars lil
Lange.
5
, mtroduced
the caravan tonight," said Harold
' men ts.
Persons Honoree!
The assemblyman. from Da_ne J. Doerer, }unbassador sup~em~.
Five pers?ns were hono!'e~ _by
the PTA dunng the program which county's second district, Proxmire "The entire Arcadia commumty 1s
:p~ec~ed tbe announcement by I?r: is a native of Lake Forest, ill.. setting a wonderful_ ex~mr,le . of
GJern_e. A.ll •. of tlle faculTI: • adlIDil and attended grade schools . the~e community cooperation m stagmg
i.strative officials and mamtenance before completing his education ID the Broiler-Dairy Festival and we
staff who have s~rved here sev- the east: Hill Preparatory, Sch~ol, want to 5how them that Winona h;
Yale Umyersity, solidly behind them. We ~ t o
eral yeal's ~·He swglAfl out for Philadelphia;
their service and one from
rd each w1Jere he received a bach~lor's de- send hundreds of our ciMzel!,S thel'e
_who gree and Harvard U~versrty G~a_d- this weekend but we want to help
gr.oup an.d the school boa
had serred the longest were given uate' School of Business A~mm1s- kick off the event with our Good
5t
tration. Later lle taught m the Will motorcade tonight."
gifts. These v;ere:
Plans call for about an hour's
:.\flss Nyrtle Rosen, fir grade Harvard School of Government.
He i:; a World War. II veteran stop in Arcadia after _a parade
~ach~. who represented t.he
grade school; . :!lhss Gladys Pa_ul- with the military intelligence, was through the business section: The
son,,matbematics teacher, the high a bank clerk, newspaper. and ra- route to be followed by the Wmona
.schO?l; Su!?t. D. D. Karow, t!1e dio reporter before becoI_Illllg Illant caravan ,}ill be Highway 54. to
adm=strati5:n; John Hold~n, rua,n. manager of a farm implement I Centerville and 93 from Centerville
.
,
to Arcadia.
tenance. staµ, and George 0~a cob, company.
Arrangements for the Good Will
a
- edu24
who retires from tbe board
tour were made at· a meeting of.
_:rears of R"i', le Shot Dam:3ge
catio_n this, year after
the Ambassadors at the Oaks Tues20
serv1ce .. Karow has sened here
.
day night.
.· ,
?"
•5 G
ye:il_'S, ;/
th
A. J. Anderson, secretary of the
eo~ge · "as·
A skit, l'ihere
in connec-; Vandalism involving rifle shots Chamber of Commerce, em~asized
e
~resen!~ ,by
s
i fued ,t the Se"'!" Sond & Geml tnday that "ese;y. jriend of fil'.
st
tion =,h _e,, Ja~b rlt ,'"'~"'·
tJon,. )Ir~ .. Ra)
th mond 'Wahl ro!11, : co., Prairie Island road, has been cadia is invited to JOm the motorcade _ not only Ambassadors but
0
of e P'!A, called him· re rted to Winona police.·
president
ir: m the !a.r?e audienFe and .gave; gohief of Police A. J. Bingold' anyone from the city and area."
ll!m -~e gif, m behalf of the school• said that bullets apparently from i The Arcadia program ca_lls for a
, a .22 caliber rille haYe caused> dinner for the·queen candidates at
•
.
dJstn~,.
Juruor high ?chool square_. d;?c- ·, damage to a dredge Jin that are_a. j s:30 p.m., the coron~ti0!1, ball at
SIX-Ji gra_de ~mgmg; . He said that anyon7 found ~s-i the high school aud1tonum at 9
ers and
charctng firearms inside the city i p.m .. and coronation and program
group pr,:n .ded entertaipment.
Pro....,.rty
·
. . limits will be arres t ed an d prose··at lO p.m.
~ Apiira,sed
.
Membership Drive
'
.
. ~arow said, t?<la:: that four ID-. cuted.
In other business Tuesday night,
.
n
drndual appraisal, ha,e b~en ·
membera
launched
Ambassadorn
I
of
_mile_s
made of _the property J_n qu_estion. Approxim:3-tely 31,600
and studies by the cmvers1ty of. the authonzed. 40,000-mile inter- I shi'p dn've for the. ch. amber. Names
bet!n l of prospective members were is·
\..! h way
.
sys t em have
•r·mneso ta , s•'-' te D epar t m ent of state w.g
"'E
ducati' on a.nd the local s c _h o o 1 · desi·gnated to date, . This s)'.'st_em 'sued to ittdi'vi'dual !-bassador·• and
board all concur _on the site as ' and its mileage a_re rncluded mt~- [ each is to report -~k withir; two
being the m~st Id,ea} tor loc~l in the federal-aid primary sy~- weeks. Some 60 I)otential members
..,1.11 be i·ntervi·ewed.
s_ chool e_x,·_P._ans1on_ Use o. centr.al"-, +em.
iculture I " The Levee Park concession dur. 1
. ,
1zed fac1,1t1es, ~uc~ as the ~eato.n,, • ·
plant and audnormm. ma,;:e the • ment space, , ocatihona1 a1gr O0 ms ing this vear's Steamboat Days was
. d / to the Oaks Plans were
Janel purchase feasible, Karow i shop, and grade sc oo c assr d ·
·
··
th d·-m t · Space now used by the gra es awar e
·
d
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made for a riYer cruise e latter
eh i, c >· th L' oln High School building
sai' an sa,m_lis to
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pay
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more
will
years
the
over
Ambassadors
new
as
•would be released to hi_g . SC. O p In'roduced
for the acquisition, he said.
The new additions, as proposed , classes and the dprebsent thaudi~~!tir~~ were' A. M. "Sandy'' Oskamp Jr.
in the Lange sketches which were. would be use . Y . e = uld and William F. Lang.
00
The Ambassadors are the good
display _following th~ meeting! student body. A large ~b~ wo d
i will and membership unit of the
yesterday, include an all-purpose · connect the present _s c d e
room for grade_ school lun~hes and the _proposed new g,m an gra e I chamber. To gain admission, a
·ill b
play; n_ew physical educat10n 9:uar- sect10n.
1 __. chamber member must sell two ad•
ters with gym. coache's oili~s,: Complete plans w . ~ re eaS= ditional memberships. -Thirty atlockers and showers; home econ- , when current co1:-soli~~on moves tended Tuesdav night's "Roll Call"
summer, meeting and d.•inner.
o,mic laboratory; industrfal _arts sec-,! are .settled sometune
tion; more commercial depart- i Karow concluded.
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
'
Tuesday, May 31st,Js the last day to pay the First Half of

Real Estate Taxes. 3% penalty will be attached Wednesday, June 1st.

Please call 5082 for the amount of your taxes,
ARTHUR W, DORN

County Treasurer

The. Court House will be dosed Monday, May 30th, In

observance of Memorial Day.

W·1'nd Causes Damage
In Ettrick Vicinity
ETTRICK, Wis, {Special)-Many
telephone pales and trees were
blown down in the South Beaver
Creek area in the severe electrical
storm which struck here Monday
evening.
Trees- were blown· over telephone
lines causing considerable diffiCulty' for· ,;"emen. Hail was r.eported both inuuSouth Beaver Creek and
in the Frenchville community,
D

It is not wi~e for we_ig~t-watchs

ers to use m=eral • .oil, m salad
dressings becaus. e lhe •oil absorbs.
vitamins A and K ad so they are
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was until
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Sen. McCarthy announced Mo;i• Twirlerettes.
. ices.
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approva
planbewm
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. · · mark at noon· tody-iliird .day o~ a
·
.
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· p.m.
Armory June 17· a
Look For Big Turnout
E. W. Barbe!, _Lake City archr· dav from Washington that his
This was the only criminal case speciai Daily News·.· appeal-with
"Arcadia is a friendly city to 't"'.itect
nd w~o 1s assisting Lang & Raug-1 scheduled speech here had to 1:>e
la
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part only nppreheiisive . 1.ooksgre~ted, tho
Winona physician administering immumzat1~n~.
Leading .Richard to. the doctor is Mrs. Ph!llip ·
· Hicks 119 W. Ki1ig St., chairman of the Winona
Red ci·oss Gro.y Ladies; who are assisting.· Look•
.· ing on is Miss. Patricia Leary, supervisor cl
public health nursing in the city. (Daily News
l'!Jloto)
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· ·Sal.k. polio inoculations got off_ to a ;iast-'-th?ugh · U!JSu~cess start in Winona County this mornmg, ,w1th. the immum~~tion of 78
first and se.coiid graders at Jefferson Sch<>0 1 and an additional 60 at
.•
. •. .
.
·•
St. Mary's School.
That 136 totat however, represents only . .about. 63
•.
'\I\
the children eligible at ·tho~ two s_c_h~o_.o_ls_. ...,....,...:......-,-.-·-__,.~---..-,
1
•Adverse publicity and thCuncertainty· 0£ .. Salk vaccine eHecti_ve~ News about the action taken Jn. ·.
Goodview voters, by a margin of
ness caused.a rash of parent w1th- Milwaukee· and it frightened. u_s;.".,
more than 2'.to-1, Tuesday approved
drawals at both clinics Jhis morn- (Milwaukee health . authont;ie•
a proposal to issue bonds llP to $16,have .announced that they're gomg
ing,
.000 to finance construction of_ a
ahead With their .own. testing pro~
16 Out of 133
combination municipal •. building
At .Jefferson school; said Miss gram on the worth of the vaccine
fire .,;fation-garage. .
Leary, :rnpervisor o! pub- no matter·.·· .w. hat.· .. ollie.. r· ch,-le~ t\o•.
Patricia
Balloting was termed as "fair"
lie health nursing in ibe city, 133 Th~ have said that Iio i,;es1dent
as a total of 159 voters went to
childr.en were eligibleJ About _120 of Mil.waukee i.s going ..to get the
the .polls 111 favoring the proposconsented when slips .were· frrst vaccineOuntil tests have been comal anti 48 voting against it.
sent home,. but .44 backed out b~· pleted to health official:( satisfac•
Tbe village council 'will meet in
. . . .· .·. . . • / ..··.· ·. ·.... ·
fore .and at the time 'Of shots this tion.)
the next several days to act upon a
. . : · . · "Yes, we'll put our girl fato ~a
morning. . . . ·
sketch presented by the building
About 95 per cent .of 80 eligibles program next year if morl! 11
committee, Plans call for a I-story
at st Mary's School okayed the known aoout it then," said the·
30- by 60-foot concrete block·build•
vaccine originally., ll'fiss Leary first mother questioned,
ing, It will be located on the same
. · Feels It's. Unperfe~ted .· . . ,
added, but bt t.oday about 15 ~ith- ..
property as the Goodview Muni.d.rew. and .only 60 shots were given, . A second mother, who had or_ig• ·
cipal Liquor Store, 4060 6th St
In the meaIItime, clinics opened inally said .. her• boy could. rece1va
Present city offices are in th
.The railway-company i« repro• was each othennd o"' _tbrne cb>l· . at ROLLINGSTONE al 9 a.m, aod lhO ,o,oio, ,nd . tote, Wtthdr<!W; \
b,s=~t of the liquo, "stnce.
senfed. by the st. Paul firm 01 dren. Th.anks to t~e killdness oef MINNESOTA CITY· at.11 a,m. to- :iajd ''We have two younger ones ·
11
1 know) w
... · .· at hoine. I'd be afrai.d for all t?f.
·
·day . ·.· · .·.· • ·. ·• ·..
people (many we d1dq_t
.
Grannis and Grannis. ,
Robert King is.· appearing for .are _again. ~ble to_ smile. We ~re . Miss Loretta Riley, county nurse, them unless they could all get Jt ...
•
who's iii charge of. the rural ini· at once/' . .
Robshaw and. Vance Grannis, St, confident thmgs. w1~ be better.
.
.
Paul,and McMahon of Winona for, . Mr, .. a~d Mrs .. Ft1ch~r~ Meyer- .muii.ization program, was .unable . ·she·. added that .."I don't think
·Y.·.
.· . ·, hQff, who also. were victims of a to· be reach.ed .for. figure's. on. re- it(the vaccine) is perfected enough
the rajlway company.
yet to allow our. children fo have
the . jury. Wll~ tragedy last )-Vlilter a.nd who were .sults in the county. . .
Tbe selection
· ·
· ·
Two mothers · 0£ first grade1•s shots," . ·
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ST. CHARLES,.Minn, _ The Wi- w 1ch. King addressed his opening m e
ace··, na· t',o·n· s. . t.o·. ppe···d .
o"'.n- oculations at . Jefferson. Sc 001
Cortland J. Silv~r I St.. Paul,
.
to the jury. .
nona County Histo.rical. Society w.mt statement
er·of·a.chain of Jewelry stores m- were qtiestio11ed. by The Daily
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"We have two other i=hildren
day and. a letter which said, The
..e·•.. · u··. r.g·: e. . E·.·a·.
8 p.m. at the . st. . Charles High ·. Po·. ,·,.·c.·
.. ng· el'· than... OUI'
RED . WING, Minli. .;After 11 .
. wm· o·nn" . Dn·u
" .. Y. N.·ew.s 1·s to. be.. com.,- . wh· o. ·. •r.···e ·. Y61.1
School to discuss· the~ pre·sent;
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·girl· in school," said one. "We
mended £or its heartcfelt a. ppealm
and future uses 0 • t e · · aney.
childreri were given t e . a ... · vacfelt that the .vaccine wouldn't
behalf of the Robert H.Jslerud famSe O .· • i a eS
U tC
School. purchased· }'ecently by t]le
th
gfjrfe.eri.~~~el,m~rpyin~eRfli .
be :ivailable t6 the other two
ily; ldeem, it an honor 'to be a~le
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officer,. halted t e. program pen •
nt ·t · ·
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·
1
·
s · 1 · t t th meetmg wzll Bicycle . owner~. who. ihave not com,es ,the opportmiity
to llelp .our . it to one · and . not the other . ing announc.ement o .. res. t ~d
include former students and teachWashington conference. Ou. 51 . e e
two," she c;ontinued, •·.. ·· ·. . .
ers at the scli.ool, countyfair board purchased ~ew bicycle licenses to, fellow man in his time ol great
. "Then. of coµrse," she .added, city, in Goodhue County, vaccina•
.·
members and their wives.·· •· .· ·... day w_ere urged to buy the1 plate$ sorrow and need,., .:•. ·
Master of.ceremoriiesw.ill.be Al- at police headq.u arter.s·. . as .s.cOQn as · · .. · ..·,H.. artfe. It Syin.. pathy' ·... · "we rea.d. th. e.·.· sto.ry in The Dail.Y tions continued,
" Minn,, couple sent:,,,_. I,I
· '--'-- possi~le.. .
. . · A Nodine,
.
.
ton Bergh, St. Charles, who'll Ill,,v~
Poli~e Records ·•Clerk · George and "our heartfelt synipathy for
duce Dr. L. 1. Younger, society
president. pr. Younger will explain ¥cG'l!ll'e said ~day that the· teg- the entire famHy." · ... · ... · .·.·.
''With the help of God. and t~e
plans for moving the .school. to St. 1stratlon .of .• b1c)'.cles_ at· schooJs
throughout the Clo/ 1s now co~- will of the people, may this family
Charles this summer. . .
Also on the program will be Miss pletefi and appr.o~~tely 2,300. li- find happiness,"'.answered a Dover,
Mildred Sebo, who will talk on the censes have · been_ 1ssu~d•. ·.. . . Minn., couple. . ·. ... . ·· ·. . . .· .
importance of saving reco~ds, pie~ . •The normal registration for the ' The Morken. Garage at Rushfor~
.. . . i;"aid they~d •writtei:i: out_ a $25 ,credit.
tures. arid equipment used m early city is. ~bout ~,500. · . . .
Mc<?wre' pomte~. · oqt, that the slip for Hasierud, ~vh1ch he mar
schools; Earl Drenckhahn; Mi~eiska, will speak on.possible use~~f d~adfuie · for p~chase Of plates use :£or repairs on bis battered car..
the school in. the future; remims- without -penalty 1,s June 30. and urg- . contributions . may . be · mad,~ .
cences of school days will be by ed early purchases to avoid a. lasts. to <'The Robert Haslerud Fun~, .·
in care o( The Winon~ nap.y ·
Leo MeCllrthY, St Charllls, a for• minute rush ofragistrants; · ·
News. A special account has
•
II.
merstudent,andMrs.LeonFrisch;

· to
G0.0dview· ·.A..•p· p·.r. .·o.ves·

be tried before the jury during more· help .arrivfl· · each hour fur
the Winona term of federal .court tlI.e stri.ck.en.· •· Wh. a.I n, Min._n,. ·. ba.r-.
and the •sec.and jury trial of the ber and his four mall children. ·
A total of 387 · ivdiual donators
ter.m which opeped Jast week,
The Robshaw case now. being have thus far givenSl,032. includtried involves a claim for dani.~ fug. $498 since 10: 30 a.m .. Tuesday,
ages by a Great.Western employe· in an effoi::t·to help.a destitute.man
who irnyll that .hC! suHet'C!d ~rma;: who fost .hl; 26-yeai:-old wife, .the
nent .and. disabling .injuries· while mother of foµr, in an ·explosion
.
he was working as .a member of a near Whalan ·May 14:
.bridge.· gang on the railway's· · Haslerud says he has no money
mainline ... tracks between· Farley· to .pay the doctor, hospital Qr ~uand Dyersville, Ia., last July 1.. neral expense~ in connection witb
. his wife's tl•agie death. She. suf. ·. . Carryiiu., Timbe~s •
In his complaint Robshaw; rep- fered second·. and third _degree
resented by the firm. of Hvass, burns over more than half. of her
Weisman, Peterson, King and body in the accide.nt and died t~ree
Schwappach, Minneapolls, alleges days later in a Rochestef hosp1to.l.
that be was carrying timbers when . · .. Help and Words o.f Cheer
Mr. and Mrs-; Dale Raddatz, St.
he was injured. . .
He claims that he suffered head, Chal'les. wrote today, ''Please aeneck, body and internal ,injuries' cept ~is small contr!bution along
in the mii,hap and. charges that with our very best wishes, Do n~t
negligen~e on the part of the .rail- give up _hope. One yel!r l!gO .Ill
way firm was .responsible for the January our. h.ome bu~ed to the
· · ground and all we h.ad ID the wor~d
·.. · . .· ·
accident. . . . ..•: .

•
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Today's friends:
f st Ch I
PrevioilslyJisted ., ... , •... ,, $534
o A ~oci:irh~~- under ilie diref
..
Theresa Jane · Borl, · · . · .
tion . of Mrs, Frank Sheehan, Wt- ·. · . ·.. ·. . · ·. . .. · . · · ·• .·
nona, will follow the program. .· ·• . .CALEDQNIA, ·. Minn; ·(Special)"'"'.•. · · Fountain·. CHy ,·• i,, •; • •· · · · · $l
General arrangements ~or th.e The •auto crash .. suit brought by Stephen Ortmann •: • .. ; .. , · · .. ; $l
· Mrs; H. C. LOh!ie ... , • • • • • • • '. • • $2,
bem·g made· by Miss Ger Ll d E"'!. · · · s · · G ·
ff ·
....•..•.. $1
...•K.,.st.en.tz.e.1
·. rove,·Mr,··&Mrs.F
pnnga Wisconil.Wgson,·
oy ·. Thomas
. .10:.-·against
. . ..assoc
. . ;ewiston,
a aira.re
1:5
C
·
.
Muetze,
Blanchard,
trude·
at~ l)rogrnm ebll.irm~n for the sinlte •went into its third, day ~ Frill.nd from· Lll . rosse ..· • • • • · "
Kruger, .. · .·
and M~s.
.
I
. ..• morning.. ··. . · ·. . .
society, and h~r"comnuttee.
• Anyone 0:esirmg transportation . Observ~ believ:e it will g~ to the• :r.fr-/~:1ini:;g.;i; ·ccic;ii'r',.;ti~·(::: ~ •
lilt
·
·
.. n, .r;l·
to th.e meeting, .has been asfed to JllrJ. liOffietiffi(l tbUl . ilft.ernQO
contact ~arns Choate _or M158 .. Le- Ungson is suing . ?t):uetze .Jor. per~ Anonymous,·· eaver .·. · ', .. ·:····;;,a
E;eith Van Sande,.
sonal injuries; allegedly suffered m ~r;
ona McGill, both of Wmona'. .
· :.. : ... ' ... :....... .
.285 o·oo"· . a cra5ll on the La Crescent turn·
a
. . · .. · ·
5
8 2
an P~ga 21. .·.Column
Fin- (Cantin~ed
Judge Karl
.pike lastisi:pring.
,1d '·m ..·· .·•· e 'kelnburg
)tt 1954 thera
1
· . .5) ?
· · : . ·. HASLERU.D
·
fir<;d· water· hea. s so
.
. presiding_
United states.
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They'll Do- It' Every Time

i\/eferan Pair

.

To BeU Speakef -

,

<I

klf Comedians

r

,z

,

-Jeep la,ughing ,~
5

,
By · BOB THOMAS

11

!

·

HOLLYWOOD t-?;-The battling
~medy teams oi today can' take

~ lesson from Smith and Dale,
?ho ba't-e been creating laughs
:together for 57 ~years.
:2 Comedians like Abbe>tt and Cos;tello and Martin and Lev,is have
usuffered splits and dissensions
"lwhich have placed strains on their
:Careers. Smith s.nd Dale can show
athem how two men can live ancl.
~·work together in a highly competi;five business and still get along.
n No vaudeville fan news to be
lltold who Smith and Dale are. But
the younger generation, it can
abe explained that they were the
:;_more famous ,members of the_
'l,Avon. Comedy Four.
"" Some years ago, Variety polled
;..veteran stars on which were the
~oest acts of the vaude era. The
!t'majority placed the Avon_ Comedy
~Four at the top. Their most fa•
'Cmou.s routine 1s the zany Dr. Kron-

;:to

&kite ,sketeh.

i

Smilb and Dale are getting belly

tlaughs with Dr. Kronkite nightly
night club called the Band<zat

a

,ebox.

!

•

The veteran pair was relaxing

,in the sun at their Hollywood hote1
":and reminiscing about their ca..,reer.
~ "I'll tell you why we've nevfil'
;split up," said,_ Joe Smith, who is
~ 71, pawerfuily built, and bawk,!Dosed with a dapper muslache.
By EARL WILSON
!! "We',e bad our fights in the dress!-."EW YORK-Joan Crawford and Al Steele take their boneymoon!iing room an4_Jistener-s say, •Oh- lng seriously. When they visited_ the Harwyn, boss Ed Wynne sent
, !:!oh, this is the end of the team.'
them---champagne. They took the b-Ottie, champagne bucket and ice
~ "But we never can'Y our dis- to their car-and went home to drink-'\it:
~ agreements out of thetlei. WhenShelley Winters was (J.uite decollete at Sardi's. A customer re;'! ever we argue, it's 'for i'.Jie( good of marked, "1 saw her do that bathtub scene in 'The Women' on TV- -1
wearing jw;t the-soap bubbleS-and
;;. the ~c t Th ere , s no Jea
ousy over h b d
th "
;;; who gets laughs."
_
s e a more on en.
.
;; "'I'hat's right:.• added Charley
D01:)thY ~hay wore turquoISe
;Dale, almost 74, a wry-looking fe1-, !oungrng paJamas when I dropped
•-: low with heavy-lidded eyes and a I1n on ~-er _betw;~n .shows a,~ the
?fighter's nose. "That's what breaks/ Plaza. ·C!riIJese. I asked. Sure
:: most teams up. One of them, are!" she said .. "il1;-parted direct
,~ wants to, be an indi,•idualist. You irom San Francisco. I asked her
:: can't think about laughs for -vour- about the Southern-accented folks
: -self alone. You',•e got ·to think who say "Gi,e me a drank." Dor-~ about the good of the act."
olliy said, "That's strictly Texan.
;:
111
X~t Floridian. 1n Florida we say
LOS ANGELES ®--Presbyter'Gimme the bottle.' "
\

Presbyterians
Voting on Ban
Of Segregation

State Theate
f
; fI•1 mSh ows RoIe
-';,; Of A-ir•- -fl~om. man'd
jj

The Birdsmith Shop (woodcarv•
iog) on Hudson St. has a sign:
"Willing to Haggle" . . . Sam
7
Leyenson says Lucy :Monroe's singing the anthem less now 'cause
~
she lost her ,niter: Francis Scott
Key . . . Oh, £or a nice sane,
~ong agai..ti. like
"
Jean Kraemer o1 "Can-Can"
:; The cloud o1, secrecy surround- 1 tells of a Taffy Tuttle-type girl
:_:: ing__ the worlq s most . aweso~e ! friend who went on a cruise and
; striking :force is dramatica1ly lift-: was urged not to mix v.ith the
,;o ed by· PJrramount's outstanding male passen£ens. On her return
~ ~ . "St:z:ategic Air Command",, she said she'd followed the instruc:
~ which begins Thursday at the State: tions carefully. "I don't mix with
~ Theater.
.
•
the passengers," she said. "I only
.: TI!e secrecy whic]?. guar:aed op- miXed mth the crew."
; ~ations of thf: ~enc.an .·,ljr Force
Just heard about a tough Boy
:;; ove_r Europe m_}ior~d 1''~ II and Scout patrol leader who rofil'ed to
,;~ de,elOJ?ments sll:ce that ti11;e h_as: a tenderfoot, "I'll bust you right
,., been lifted to gr,e the nation 1ts, down-to the Brownies." ... Cesare

~~~~~i~J;,,t

I

~

first fuil,scale look at_ the_ planes: Siepi mentions a woman driver,

-~, and ??en of Oill'_ ato~c ai+ arm.\ still learning who likes to drive
·
::i.., p So 1mportant
t
t JS•t this.th stoIT,
. - •that'
·t , ra th er fast: D' oes 9.,- miles
an hour
aramoun cas 1 m
srr or 1 s •in neutral
~ top stars - performers who ,by•
.
·
:ji their ability were certain to lti,e
Richartl Rodgers got Sam Gold--i tbe moviegoer- a true-to-life por-! wyn to •hear fi!e
"Oklahoma.''
g trayaL-.Heading the list are James' songs on orthosoruc sound (part o!
·'.> Stewart and June Allyson, recently; the Tod_d~ ~,.O l?rci:ce~s) after which
~ seen in "The men ::Uiller Stmy,": s.an;, said, This 15 netter th an mu;,! Others in the cast are :Frank Love-• sic.
joy, 'Barry 'Sullivan, Al.ex Xicol and
Jo':n B_londell was telling in
El Bruce Benne.
; Goldie's New York about the train
~ "Sh-alegic Air Commar.d" is not paBser1ger who IlOtked ~Qi:nething
~ a war story. Jt is, in fact the great-; odd about another passenger.
~- est peace storv_ of the past decade. "Sir." he said, politely,- "do uou
J
P For the branch of the Air Force, kno\v- you bave a banana in your
r.. from v.hich the picture takes its -ear?" Whereupon the strangM:'; name is entrusted with the preser- • shouted back, "Speak up, man! I
0 -vation of the _peace . . . by ma'\n-; can't bear you. I have a banana
1! uining a destructive potential so -in my ear.'' (Believed to be the
iearsome that no nation will d~e fust _shaggy banana story ever
.! to attack us.
• printed.)
!! Told on the intimate personal,
~ level of bomber pilot James Stew- ~ ?IID!-"lGHT EARL , •. •
;;;, art's relationship with his lovely! Ea~1e Fisher's three-day s~mt at
: wtie, June-Allyson, the taut drama i L_a V1'; (d__one as-a favor) will pay
i, traces Jimmy's . piloting career,, ~lm $5~.,5.>-before. taxe~ .. _. The
!l from his recall to actiYe duty
!ann> ca~t J,(a,e EZio Pm~a _a
n through every phase of retrainin" bicycle for his birthday ... Wmrue
;,; :in an Air Force branch the world Garrett's the current headliner at
'I!! had no conception of ten vears a"o. the Club Samoa.
g PreYious secre:t ins:allations :-u1
James c. Petrillo's pinky-only
: for the first time renal their sec: handshake i~ the new B'way oop~ rets. The planes themseh-es the sters' greeting . .
.Yogi Berra
~ mammoth B35s and B47s. o~ the told the "Damn Yankees" produc6, ground and in flight under the ers to put showers onstage and
fl most trying conditions, will be - ha\'e the "b_allplayers" sing in 'em,
,:i shown. The pressures, frustrations, "like the real players do".
•
;g demands and rewards of life in, Groce Kelly's first date after her
"-I the Strategic , Air Command are•. European trip was with Oleg Cas;: dramatized in an intriguing man-i sini . . . Hope Hampton was at El
~ ner.
j ::IIorocco with three young escorts
"
a
, _ . . Frankie Laine'll _be the first
~
-BJ d r
I attraction at a new B'way spot,
~
arry,ng on e
"Jaz Symphony" . . . Christine's
~
I taken her act to Venezuela •.•
~
Clifton Webb's mentioned far the
;
LOS A."i"GELES l?~Mrs B~v-, filming of Ted Peckham's book,
~t erlv Nina O'Mallev 44 • a diminu- l "Gentlemen for Rent."
blonde wbo h~;\,e-e'n marr.·ing I Com~an Archie Robbins, re.., since she was 16 is -ulannin" ·her: C½perating from a heart attack,
0
:; 14th -wedding. .'
:
I will be in the bOspital another eight
::, Tuesday she obtained the sig- i weeks ... Steve Allen, wh~'ll p!ay
~ nature of a judge on her final 1_the Benny Gopdman rol~. is being
~ decree of divorce from husband ask~d t-0 endorse clannets;
: No. 13, Raymond Jo 5 eph O'}Ialley. c~n t _play a no!e •.. A psyc1i:1a- She said she plans tci obtain a trist m ~~ E. ,Os calls his office
; marriage license today to wed Ko. "Anal~sIS m Wonderland." - .
. . Earls Pearls . . . After listen" 14, Gabriel L. Avery, also 44.
]
. .
u
mg to the commercials, we're try~
BraJSIDf meat? Take your choice ing to figure out which cigarette is
., of seasorungs. Here are seasonings
::o:: you can choose among: Catchup
THE W1NONA DAILY NEWS
J; chili sauce, bay leaves, curry
"" der, garlic, Tabasco sauce, soy
"'
sauce.
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the church to "act now to abolish

The reJ)Ort of the assembly's
Standing Committee on Social Education and Action says also:
l. Churches must be vigilant concerning "crippling restrictions" on
schoolteachers. "abuse of loyalty
oaths" and "erosion of essential
human rights by a narrow defini~
tion of patriotism and insistence
u-pon conformity . • ."
2. "Chr"1s t·ians s b ou Id b e warned
that the greatest danger in politics
is idolatry, when we let ·party
loyalties play a_ larger role in our
attitudes and decisions _than our
loyalty to the living God."
Yesterday the Permanent Judicial Commission and the general

assembly upheld the conviction of
Claude Williams on charges of
heresy, subversion of the faith and

violation of preSbytery rules. The

judgment also sustained bis ouster
in Michigan as a minister.
Williams, f O rm er industrial
chaplain in the Detroit presbytery
and now a resident of Helena,
Ala., had appealed rulings of the
Detroit presbytery -and a special
judicial commission of the Presbyterian synod of Michigan.
the "ordinary" brand that all the
other.; are compared to.-Quote. WISH I'D SAID T!IAT! "A bachelor is a guy with but a single
thought-to stay that way."-Jan
Bart.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: B$.
Pully saw the MGM movie, "The
King's -Thief," and croaked,
"Them was the days! When a king
could afford to hire a good thief!"
With the coming of small foreign
cars, says Roger Price, those ad~
vertisements are finally right: "A
car to fit your purse.'' That's earl,
brother.
-

I

-:, ti,e

_,

ians vote today on a report urging
from its practices all forms of
segregation."
Action on a committee plea for
a racial "Operation Desegregation" in churches and communlties highlights the closing day of
the 167th General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in the United
States of America.
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~.~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~-~----~~~-~--~~~~~ward. ''Suddenly the
past a light and I saw it was·conto a body walking up the
Grether saicl'.he · didn't know his
face powder was luminous, He said •
he boughtit in Chicago and it was
very expensive ..• · . · ·.. •· .. · ·... ·.
. "A lot of men are using. thi&
powder today because it •makes
them better. groomed,'' Grether
told. the judge,> "It certainly has
improved my ,appearance!'
.
"I'd say youloo1!:ed like a man
who fell head first into. a . flour
barrel," the judge commented.

!-----------------~~-------~~~~-~----.~~.-.~. . ..~·.
Ju.dge. Tells 'Face·1..
Gef Out ol Town ~[e~rJ~

At Central Lutheran

Eagle Scout Badge
Given to Thaldorf

MILWAUKEE lA'l-The face that
frightened two policemen is head-.
ed out of town.
District Judge Robert Hansen
today gave Allen Grether, 30, his
choice of leaving Milwaukee or
serviffg six month.!! in jail on
vagrancy charge and Grether took
the former.
The story of the face as told to
the judge by Patrolman Delbert
Koch:
He and his partner were. cruising
in their squad car along · Lake
Michigan Saturday night · when
they spotted a lumim:ms face floating_ in midair. "It. scared the wits
out oi us."
.
'.
Then the face began floating up-

a

:Robert .Thaldorf Jr., i;on oi Mr.

1nd :Mrs. Robert Thaldorf, 469 E.
Broadway, was awarded Boy
Scouting's highest honors - the
Eagle badge-during cuurt 0£
honor eeremonies for Troop 2, C!!ntral Lutheran Church, Monday evening.
Following a 6:30 p.m. potluck
dinner, attended by more than 100
seouu and members of their families, 23 other boys received
badges ranging from tenderfoot

to life.
Thaldorf has been a member of
the. Central Lutheran troop .since a
cub and has acted in the capadtiu of :patrol leader, camp lead•
er and junior assistant scoutmas•
ter. He was the recipient of the
Pro D~ Et Patria award from
the church one year ago.
Presentation of Thaldorf's Eagle
badge was by his father, who has
the troop's senior scoutmaster for the past five years. A rose
and a miniature pin o£ the Eagle
award were given to Mrs. Tbaldorl.
Joseph Miner, assistant scoutmaster, read a letter of congratu·
htions from Austin A. Schuck,
chief executive of scouting in the
Father Honored
In reeognition of his services to
the troo:p, Robert Tlla1dorf Sr, was
given a statuette of a .scout leader
with an .appropriate inscription by
the church troop comI111ttee.
The Eagle ceremony was presided over by w. B. McPherson,
superintendent of schools at St.
Charles and vi~ c.hairmap. of the
Gamehaven Area . Council, who
liPOke on the requisites of the
award and its significance in the
applicatio~ of its spirit and principles to life.
Preceding the presentation were
talk! by representatives of the
four .irutitutions which back scout•

ing. They included: The church-

Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastor of
Central Lutheran· the schoolLloyd Gilbert, pr~sident of .. the
Lutheran Brotherhood, sponsors of
the. .___,
business and scoutingW.V\.IJ:'",
•
Lester O. Peterson, president of
the Sugar Loaf district and the
Winona Chamber of Commerce
and the hom-Mrs. Robert Thal:
do?!

.
was C. L.

Presiding over all ceremonies

Totman,/ chairman of
Ule T r o o p z committee. Le·
lOY Larson acted as clerk of the
court of honor and Carl Million,
~or.herter, assistant scout executive for the Gamehaven council,
gpoke to the group on «Fire."
Tenderfoot awards were given by

a

·

Carl Fritts, vice president

·

ol. the

Automotive Safety· Foundation, es

0

.

timates that one life would be saved every 'year for every 10 miles
of constructiotr on the proposed in•
terstate highway syste~.

ANNUAL-MEETING NOTICE.
The Sixty-Sixth Annual Meeting of the Plainview Farmera
Mutual Fire Insurance C9mpany will be held. In tho City .
Hall at Plainview on Saturday, June 4th,
2 o'clock for,
the elect.ion of three Directors and any other buslneH that .

at

mcry come before the meeting,

~ll

U. S.

fa~ went

MARGARET NORTONr Secretary
CHAR.LES. HOWARD, President

~

·

·
Alfred 1 '
Woliram, Allen Przybylski, Ken-. •·.
neth Przybylski, . James Tweedy, ,
Thomas Tweedy, Edmond Bron- i ,
son, Gary Nyseth, Erick Lokens- • ,
gard, Donald . Fulwiler! Wayne ; ·
Burkhalter, Eric StenehJem, Paul • ,
Jerimiassen and John Burt.
j ·
Second class badges were given
by Lauris Peterson to Bruce
Miner, Wayne Larson, Lynn Foster. Jerry Foster and Jerry Bent•.
son.
,
Merit Badges were presented to ' ·
several scouts by Thaldorf Sr.
:
Receiving Star Scout. badges \ :
from Peterson were Jerry Yeadke.
Larry Miner and Robert Przybyl.
skL

~master Thaldorf to

,

r

Located 2½ miles northeast of Heart. 80 acres

d

The Lue Scout ~adg~secon
only to the Eag~e ai\ard-was pre- 1 •
sented to Melvin ('wes by Peter I ,
Loug~ey,
c_ommitteeman a n d
campmg chairman.
a

. .

There is .ab?ut . a four_ million
seasonal variation rn a typical year
in the numb~ of U. S. people at, ,
work or looking for work.
i•

.

Lustre, Creme
Sh~mpoo

lrreg1 ..of $1.65

For ·Sale to. Close•
Estate

• •

Regular' $2 Jcir

8.9c··
Stock up. and 5ave plenty!
are seamless sheers and non-run .
mesh nylons! $}igbt . irregularities

won't affect wearing qualities

at all!

(78 open), Complete Hf of f"rm buildin91.
George Fort, Sheriff of Winona County, has been ap•
pointed by the Court as referee
the sale of this.

in

.-

Cotton Plisse · Gowns

Broken Sixo R.aneo

$2

GEORGE·F RT

for Fast Relief Of

. Slips .... Petticoats

Very. Spoclal B,uysl

property. For further information pleaise contract

--------1
1st Choice Of Millions

.

'

.

0::,

@.~.>··.··.·.···
<ljpl

. SHERIFF Of WINONA COUNTY

Muscular Aches

Before June 11, 1955,

. Cool, lovely Ml length gowns, waltt.
length gowns and even .a few slijep- ·

coati, l)ainty pastel prints ori white,
'4... Gr.and .as gifts!

·. Sius S2 to

•
.

.

.

.

-

GrQUP $12.95 Hats

.

ll.aducod for Cloaron,o

!om4 terriffo •buy a. here for the fash•
•ion-wise!.· Stunning early summer

sdraw& .iii 11. wida range. of handsome
styles, colors, types; Choose. now and .
save $7.95!

It's a king-size luxury car-

It's a 200-horsepower performer-

Biggest at Its price!

Most powerful at Its price!

Pontiac is a big, roomy car. Here it
is: A car with 122' or 124 • wheel-

As the only car with the StratoStreak V-8, Pontiac bas a big per-

bru:!!=-longtlit in its price field, even

formance advantage. Thia newest
and most efficient V-8 · enables
· Pontiac to provide more pow~ than

longer than some models in the top

price range-and with true big-car
stability to match. Luxury is in key.
For quality of fabrics, conveuiences

and al'pointments, Pontiac compaies
with the costliest cars.

Ifs America's topmost valueGreatest buy of any year!
Pontiac is selling at the fastest rate
of all time for this simple reason:
America agrees when you can get
the size, power, besuty and luxury

washable· cotton shorts, .. idea~. for

. camp

or ·any summer activity. Wide
range,. of 'pretty colors ~d pattarn~:

Yoilthcraft, . Yassarette~ Warner and ·
. Formfit pantie girdles '- power :nel;
and lace lmit types; all with detach.· able garters. Grand under sporta- ·

Wl!:ir.

It's a future-fashioned beautyMost distinctive at any price!

.

.. Reg. $1,79 pt.

Style-conscious mol:o.risl:a ttim to
Pontiac for true mode~f-tomonow
design, beautifully different . from
any other car on the road; ~x:cluaive ·
Vogue Two-Tone stylirig,. TwinStreaked hood and low, rakish linetl

anycarhaseverdeliveredatPontiac's
price-a full 200 horsepower with
the four-barrel carburetor, a.n ema
cost option; 180 H.P. is standard.

ID~barry Lotion .

.·. 4 fa~ous brandn

$1.69· /
to 14 hl ',\ll!ll-made, sturdy,

FRO EVE YOTHER AKE

Clnsilout of llll spring coat!!! Tod•
. dlers, .1 to 14 and 3Ub,~een ~iies4ut .
not all sizes in e\rery group! . Perfect
for early fall and nexhipring. llt1n7 ..
in to see! ·.

Spoclally Prli:od

Herel hy P TIAC IINS,.BUYERS

.

Values '.fo $22.50

.

'

·.

··,

-.

..

.

. Re11ews. and ·waterproofs ·floors;· .wood- ·...
· work; .furniture, linoleum. Preserves ·
·. natural beauty of wood with. ll . satiny

give you a car that you know will

· finish; Dries quiddy.

mmrun a priderui pcmeB3ion for many

years to come.

~--------You can buy g big, 20et,;,1torsepower ltrato-Stvaak v-s

cars and for much le&1 than strl

of higher-priced makes-n
.. /

you want at Pontiac's easy price,
that's the place to put your money.
Come in and get ell the facts.

.

e of which eqvalPontlaa

and future-fC1shioned beauty. ·

CAN YOU SEE, STEER, STOP SAFELYt CHECK YOUR CA~HECK ACCIDENTS..

Ill AND DJ1/VI H/9101/YI Dl81l8l.. 8EJUNO · "

C. ·PAIJL VENABLES, Inc.
l l O Main Street

Phone 8-1515

•._

.

.

ESt.~BllSHED 1861 .·. ·
.-. -4' .•

· Store Hours: 9 .'fil 5 daily; 9 'til 9 Frid~~

..

..·
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W:mn: · W. F. -WHITl!:
. Ilmi~i M.o,.

Sy JAMES J.
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yours today . • • And tha£ my heart belongs to
you ..• In every loving way •.. ·Let me repeat
the vows I made ... When we stood side by side
... There, in the presence of our God ••. The
bridegroom and the bride ..• Do yoU remember
· what it meant • ; . When all was said and one
... And as we spoke those sacred words . . We
two became as one? , .. Let me repeat that history ... And so remind you too •• , I gave you
everything in life . . . I had to offer you· . . . So
let me hear your heart repeat ... The words you
said to me . . . As I would hold ,md treasure 1ot1
••• For all eternity.
·

CLOSWAY

Exec. Editor

"fEMBEII Ol' "nm ASSOCIATED PRESS

f

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the use for republication· of all the local news
minted in tlll5 nev,spaper as well as !ill A. P.
news dispatches.
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I can do all things through Christ which
1trengthencth me. Phil, 4; n KJV.

.

British 1-J.ave Own
Fight With Reds

'!>

Summer Program of Big Events
Traditionally Memorial Day heralds the
advent of summertime. It's the corner around
which are straw hats, county fairs, carnivals
and all that goes with the warm months.
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· he thought the Russians were building a "defensive" air force:
If that was right the United States, which had .been building iong•
range· bombers that could attack Russia, .seemed >safe. · · · ,
··., But now comes word fronr Wilson that the. Russians have mado .
eMrmous . strides in building Jong-range bombers which coUld be
used to .attack targ~ts fa.r from
Russia. Did this mean the Riis• sians were. ahead of .this country?
· At once a dispute began; o~e word
led to another, This iS it:
May · l~en. ·. Symington
.
..
.
Fair dl•cusslon 0l matters Ill &e,;~rai
Mo), who ,was secretary of :the
Air Force under President Tru- lntare,t II W-:?lcomea, i\i1li:Jes m111t be
· · · "d th ·
· ·
· · · temperate. and.· not . over 400 . words
man, Sal · . e COUiltry'S ·military . _long, tile rti:ht t>elng. reserved to con.
program "is menaced by a delib· dense an,- too. tong . or to . <illmJiuite
··
l'
· th
..
· · ,m.atteI ··Unsuitablo for. publlc:atJon. No
erate: · po icy· .pn · . e part. o.£ • the relli;:lou.s; inedleAI or pcr•onat contrtig<lVernment" .of withholding. infor- venles .or. articles supportllls candl•

These Days

Arcadia Festival to Kick Off

.

. . By JAMES MARLOW · ·_
Aisociated Press Ne'ws Analyst · ·
WASHINGTON ui,-A year· ago Secretary of .Defense
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METCALFS

Let me repeat mysell, my· dell!', ... Thatl am ·

By GEqRGE E. SOKOLSKY
l)latio.n~ - - · ._·
_·
• . · _·.
da~B .-for affiee· ·_are acceptable.. _: Tba
,
Winon~ Dally News· does . not pnbU.b ·
LO?."DON -The Britishers I have talked to alMay
la-.·
.. · T.he P. enta·gon issued an ·' ,·.orlgfnnL
verse. .· · .
·
· ·
ready,
party
leaders,
business
men,
officials,
take
Tbe writer's name ·nnll addren ·mii9t ·
Arcadia, ·wis., has arranged'\an inaugurar
announcement;· with White· House . accompany each anlcle and It, pubit
that
Americans
are
obses,sed
on
the
subject
of
for summer called the Broiler-Dairy Festival
appr.av.al an.d.based
.onan analY
of.'lhe
name
DOI .· ~.
11Jlred a·
Communism. They feel that we make too much of
.
• ..sis •. Ucall.on.
pen · name
should
be 1•
gtven.
Obataned
v;hlch picks up momentffi:n at a coronation
of
Air
.
Force
intelligence
.
report-s
letters
receive
DO
consideratlt,b,.
Where
the subject. They say that they have had their
made
afte~
the·
Russi·
•ns
ne·w·
.
a·. fairness io the. public. 'demnnc!A. pUhll• ..
bail tonight at th~ high school gymnasium
troubles with their own Communists longer th~n
·
•
·
"
'
·
catton · ol the ·wrtter•s name .will ·be.•.
group '.of planes over . MOSCOW re• reqUJied, .~ut Ile .will be given. opporand promises a fast pace Saturday through
we have. The Communist party is open. in Great
cently.
. .. • . , . .-. . . . .
t\lnl!y .to decide. wbelher. he, wlahea
:\Ionday. The co=unity has gone beyond
Britain and some· 17 candidates are running for·
•. .
·•
the article published over .hls ~MIW'O
. The statement said the Russians
or withheld.
·· ,
Parliament. It is expected that none will be electthe normal bounds of most local promotions
were
cutting
into
this
country's
ed. Only two labor unions are Communist domito bring in top-mght talent and entertainlea!'.} in. the production of heavy;
Cancer Ccmtrol Boord.
. ment. Plans for the event have been organ- nated; the Elect.rical Workers Union is the largest
long-range
and
medium
jet
bomb-•
Thii'nks /.,II f6r ·Walp·
and most important. It is taken for granted that
. ized for months even to the printing of special
ers.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.....
·..
·
To
the
Editor:
· ·
there is a Communist infiltration of their unions
invitations for a May 29 parade review. ·
We wish totakethis opportunity
May 17.:...Symington s:iid Wilson
and the present scourge· of wildcat strikes is at· had underestimated Soviet air to. thank all those who assisted in
tributed · to Communist agitation in· the unions.
One of the attractions, a speech by Sen.
.
6tl'ength. He .said · the. United making the recent Winona .County
There is fear of a docker5' strike, due to this
Joseph McCarthy, has been canceled by the
StateR; ''aloni(with the rest of the cancer drive an outstanding sue,
cause, which c_mtld be very damaging to the Brit- _
free world," may have lost control cess. We would like to thank es•
bwmak.;r at the last minute because of a ish economy_ Nevertheless the general attitude is
of the air. ·
·
pecially The Winona Daily News.
conflicting engageme!l\ yet there are more
that it is not worth the effort to do much about
M.
·.a.".
1g_Pr.•esident
Eis.en·ho·wer
the Jocal Radip Station KWNO, all.
than enough features-; left to make this :fes•
.,
sponsors· who gave so generously.
the British Communists, When I speak of Dr. Klaus
d" f
·
d 11 · l
old a news conference "it is just £ th ·
Fuchs, of Burgess and MacLean, I get the answer
ti11ilJ B bru-gm in entertainment.
v.o· .unnot tiue" th:it this country "has feer ~~~.rk!rt -l~e, an.
th.at there \\ill be a wormy apple here and there
For e.'{amp1e, about 70 beautiful girls from
The Cancer control Board . ·
lost in a twinkling all <Jfthis great ·. ·
and that Scotland Yard is an efficient organiza··
technical ·development and techni' seven West~rn Wisconsin counties will vie for
tion in which e,erybody has confidence.
cal knowledge as well as the riumMrs: E. M. McCullough,
county commander ·
TM!. TRADE UNION people say that they
· regional .~ce in Dail:)·land honors Saturday.
.
.
.
. ·.
.bers in our total aircraft.''
. Dr,.W, o. Finkelnburg; ,
can handle any situatiOn involving a "closed" comThe rising, nationallyi prominent Peppermint
20-An
AilForM
officer.
· medical adviser ·.· ,
May
munist, by Which I take it they mean one who
Boyle's. Column
· Trio mil sing at the ~all tonight and during
Merry~Go;.Round
A, M: ·Oskamp. Jr.,
Lt. G.en. Thomas. s. Power; toned
has
gone
·underground
and
plans
to
achieve
a
, the weekend; Winona's own national cham•
i
• . . .·· ,
.
.
•
·
down a . preparecl fipeech · :;aying
. campaign chairman
success by infiltration. They also have
· :pion Tmrlerettes are to make an appear- measure·oi
0
great fait~ in what they call "British character."
::np~~!;tsan~a;:;at:~~:f ~eceJou1,
···.<Ili~~-u:ti~!li:~:;n .. ,
ance on the coronation program and all three
Nevatheless, they do have strikelS, for no better
. days delicious butter-basted broiled chicken
agitational reason, at a period of full employment
i~sfa~~ib~~v~~~t~tr~g,5°;!;g~~t
and goOd wages for here. The principal infiltration
and ic:e cold milk will be served along the main
of communists is in the tr.ade unions and in some
• street from two 50.foot outdoor pits. In addiai~;~c:LTwining. acknowledged
M~~bttl~yK~~ector
universities. It is not very seriously taken. The
tion. a baseball game, long street parade, proth.e
Rus:iia_n;;
are
building
a
a
trade unions feel that. when a Communist shows
f essional horse pulling contest, Valley· Riders
,
.
By
DREW
PEARSON.
.·
..
.
.
·
.
·•
.
.
ma·ttigahctkyubso.~ber
force
which
''could
:Siam~se
his hand ili!!y will be able to throw him out. If
. gymkhana. barn dance show and street
WASliINGTON-To understand the whole involved. mixed'UP story
By HAL BOYLE
· .· . ·
.
he does not show bis hand, what good is he to
: danc_e, and a visit of the Wisconsin HistoryNE. W YORK iA'I . ~Little broad- May 24--Yesterday Wilson'.tead On.
.S. li.·g·. ht . Ch_an,.e
the Communists? The intellectuals who tend of the Salk vaccine you have .to go back about a ·year .when Dr.. Salk
his "field" tests to about a quartei' of a million children.
··
·
a · formal .statement to newsmen.
• mobile are :part of the show.
toward marxism are looked upon as intellectuals first gave
="".
·
· . · NEW ORLEANS Ul'l-Doctors at· .
~ure that he had .·g·1·ven... ·the·vac· cm'. e· to ·h1·s ..own· ~hi.
~ "ldre·n· .. _and·. · jumps
· d ·. tot big
· ~onclusfons..-'-Or
ld 't snap.· It saidthis c(luntry
is maintaining
B
who wander into the Garden of Eden without shortly after the field tests he became so confident of jts success ~u gmer s a guy co.u n .prove a "military capability superior» Charity · HosP.ital hold only faint ·
An area events calendar published in The
much of a compass.
that he. approached. various· drug iompanies asking them fo begin m cour : ·
.
to . that. of Russia. The Wilson hope for the ~urvival of a Siamese
· Daily Kews Saturday pornts up the wealth
I have not discovered whether there is much ,.Preparing for large-scale manu- .'<. . · .· .
.
.
·
.
.
.···..
·
·
..
·
.
.
If a man .can't be taught by ex- state. rnent.· was. a: fa. r cry. fr. om.,th. e twi.·n girl, separated froin. h.er sisof entertainment in store for Southeastern
"
per~ence,• he can't·, be taught.· · _ optim.1s
· t·1c v. ie. w of :i .year
· · ago ··tha.. te.r in ii thre.e.-hour o.peration..
infiltration in radio or the newspapers. Radio or f ac ture.
whole·sal
·cost~rn· th· 'un·t· d st ·t
::\Jinnesota and Western Wisconsin through
television is not anything like what we have in the
He knew that to .extract_· an·d.of $4 2o et . .
·
·
e
i.e
acs
So.m.
e,p
..
¢ople
will
sw.
allo.·w
...
any~.
·
$4 so
the Russiam, were building a "d~- · One of.the girls bom to' Mn,
thirig. Digestion is th e more diffi~ fensive" air force.
united States because, being government owned,
next October.
.
eat monkey kidneys m such a
" ·• · _ 0 · . '. . . . . . .·.
·
Lea.nee Ducksworth, 20, in Gulf·
a
port,. Miss:, Monday died on .the
it is very closely controlled. An independent com- way that no live virus remained in ; T\1,e announcem~nt of Salk po- cult art.
Vacationers Will nbt have 1o look farthl!r
foundCanIf animals had.pockets ]ike peooperating table yesterday, . Dr,,
mercial television company is about to eome into the serum would be complicated lio suc~ess ,on Apn[
' Sen.. Neu- ple, they'd h. ave as ma.n. y worr. ies·, A
.. d. v·.·,·c· ·e . o.n·. H·e·a· rt·. h
b . witht .ta program,
"T
W. T. Newson, director of the hos•
: than tbe immedlate vicinity for wholesome, existence. Generally speaking these media__ of when done by newcomers and done ada
pifal'G premature infants ·center,
communications take on the oHicial altitude of th!! on ll large scale; He iilso knew erger s a es-:- . he government of tc,o;
· lively acth-ity and certainlv the stav-at-homes
there
would
~.
a
~remendo1;1s
dethe
great
Un1teff
States
hlld
none
.
.
A
fallow
who
always
borrow·
.
said the surviving. twin was. do• .
government, although ample time is given to the
; will not lack for something to do bl the way
jug "fairly well considering •.• ·"
mand· for the vaccine. once its re- . "The . C an a di an government mg someone. else's pocket .comb
seems
to
be
very
opposition.
The
division
of
time
; 0£ summertime fun.
bought up the entire,production of rarely makes lasting frienships.
~
He said the girls were. joined
fair. The attitude toward Russia and Red China sults were announced.
So
he
patiently
.propositioned
the
Connaught
·
Medical
Research
.
It
is
better
to
have
two
holes
Jf.
at
the abdomen and pelvis. · ·
is very different from ours. The British do not .
Starting Viith the Arcadia event this week·. ·.·
O.· ~ ·.. .
_ The father is a 26-year,old Gulfsome of the top drug companies of Laboratories, and as a 41-esult, suf. showing in your socks tnan one in
like
the
Russians
and
much
less
the
Red
Chinese.
·
' end, communities of this .region will offer
. . . .. ·· .... • .
port presser,
ficient supplies have been. avails you1• head,
Nevertheless, they say that these countrie.s exist. the nation.
l:l
· some oi the best promotions to be found anyMost,
bowev
er,
tumed
him
down.
able
.in
C:anada."
·
·
_.
Four
out
of
five
times
it
is
more
A
.
·
They are upon the earth. They have large popu. where in the two states. Governors of both
They weren't ready to invest any
Neuberger might . have ·.·. added expensive to. buy a dinner for a . '"'·
·v·• ..·
.,
. .
lations. It is' impossible not to deal ·with them ..
money in advance, wanted to be that one month prior to A,pril 12, smaU woma,n thal'I: a Jarge one.,;
Texas
Governor's
; states v.ill speak in the area within the next
CHIANG KAI-SHEK IS unpopular here, not beBy H. '"· BUNDESEN/ M.D.
w. ife.· •·.H. as M
..· u.m. ps
few »eeks and there are -the usual arrav. of
cause they have anything against Chiang person- sure they had a hard,and-fast pro- Dr, Martha Elicit, director of the d W}~en aiirl ~OZliY ,m~rJUur: {
position.
.
.
Children's
Bureau
urider>Mrs;
llob
on
,,rea
y
ea
'
·
Jus_
.pee
.
a
Do
you
s11eeie
aU
yeat
long?
ts
.
.
i centennial celebrations, state con-.entions'and ally but because he complicates the entire Asiatic
·xception '"as
Parke, Dav1·s b.y, warned
that_ soni..e ac_ t.io.ri. 's.hould f~od,.
youp=ks
can _b!'!t
0!1
i,t.tha.t.
the .your
. nose
.
-~. tlY.. .stuff·
d . .up_?
USTIN,· •Tex,· '""·'-·'{rs. .All an·.
'
k
bird
she
like
1sn
t
a
wren
..
·
Lre.quen
.
e
A
(!
Only
· ~oun ty fairs.
IJIOble.m from a British point 0£ view. They !Bel
be .ta en.to. . prep.are.. for'.th.e. na~
.. · .· . .~:- .. ·
·· · · ••
Ull
"
·.
. . • .Does it ·seem that you've got hay Shiver,s, wife· of Texas' governor,
that the Kuomintang has had its day. At any inb1De_e;1;voeits,tmwhenicthadnidd wmhi~kceh, aas,siza· tional distribution o£ Salk vaccine .. but an ostrich. ·.
a
=
s
did
·
·
·
·
-There
are
more
secret
eaters
m
fever
the
ye.
ar
..
r.
ou.n.d?
_
.
is
confined
.
to
th!!
gqvern.
or's· manGov. Onille Freeman of ::'.lfinnesota speaks
rate, they are more concerned over India, Malay,
Dr. Leonard
w.
as the· first· com.P· any t.o · O .
Scheele ' the ·Amerma
·. · · • · ··. than
· there
' are
· .secret
•·
· e. sion with.
·
th
· ps.
•
.
.
·
If
this·
is.
·
.
Y.o.
ur
..
trouble,
you'v.
.
e.
mum.
. . · .·
resultj
Burma, Paki-st.an, Ceylon, Indom!Sfa and they want
at the Wabasha County Dairy Day at Plain·
1t,h-· Mr.s.d· H_obby, h~w:.c ·cJrm' k:e· r·s·, . . •·......· . . . ..·
pro b,a bl y got_perennial rhinitis, an· .• Th
. e Shivers.
·ts
va·
cc1·ne._
compl.ete_
l_v
•..
cl.
ea.
rs.urge.on.
g-ene.dr<1.
.
ily began . its
l
have
to remoYe obstacles to the strengthening of op. ed by the pub,lic health service.
: new June 8 and Gov. Walter Kohler or Wisever, _1gn?re .. · e a, vice.
·...
.·
Heavenly Literature
allergy very .simil1U' t~ hiiy -fover. bciutwith th~ disease three weeks
,._position
to Red China, (I must make the point
, consin has announced plans to attend
Basil O'Connor'$ Faith
. Rmghng Brothers' Oka~I . . . SoJne of the most religious peos However, the symptoms. are mild- ago when Marialice SUe (Cissy)
here that I am not quoting anybody because I
, the :\Iondo,i Centennial June 22·26.
The Ringling Brothers, who fea- pleJ know also reg(llarly read as- er, and you suffer during all 12 Shivers, 8, conµ-acted it .. ·.
._ .
After Dr. Salk had knocked his
wanted to learn what others thought and be- head · against the stone waU 0£ tured a big extravaganza spectacle trology. magazin~s. In heaven's months instead of just in the.imm- Neither.·· the .governor nor the
lind and I have been given opportunities to see :r,h!lrlllaC!eUtiC!al inaction, Ba ~ H on the life of Ike Eisenhower in name, why? ·
In all, more than 40 event§ of mor~ than
.
. . , :
mer and fall;
.. · . . .... · thrM Shivers sons have had the
many men who wm not speak frankly u there is O'Connor, head of the infantile l)ar- 19!\~, aren't feelitlg too haµpy iihout
Maturity begins the ~om~nt you
If you've got perennial rhinitis, munips, a mansion spokesman. ·
" 1oca1 interest are now listed on tl:le calendar
remotest cl:I'a'nce of attribution, direct or in· aly,sis foundation, made a daring the Ike Adininistrati<m today. Rea- discover something you want,that you may b~ .i;ensitive to a variety ~aid, but the governor was, con.
; mth others to be added as they are announc- the
direct. Therefore no indication, is given in any move. He had faith in the vaccine, son is okapi.
·. · .
· money won't buy. . .
•· . .
of. things: .. House · dust; .dander fined yesterday with what doctors .
ed. Among the top attractions are a state
of these articles of sources).
P:eop1e often feel sorrr -for_ a from .cats, dogs. and other animals; said was a . "light case :of in• ·
even before the fin:il evaluation
Not many . people know okap·
firemen's convention at Lake Citv June 13To return to Red China arid Soviet Russia, the was announced. He also knew there And the reason they don't kno~ poor devil;. they_ , rate!y. express eet•ta½i foods; l)Ollens f,rom plants. fiuenia.'' · . .
.• .
16: cr:nte~als at Mondo-~i. Blair, ·spring ValBritish recognize officially and unofficially that would be a terrific demand for the okap_i _is that there's only one in sympathy ~or a rich samt ... _ .
Agam, the source of the trouble .. Shivers wa,s expected back in his
ley and a,fazeppa; Winona Steamboat Days,
both are here to stay and that nothing can be vaccine once the final results -lvere captivity. Thiit one is supposed to . , A cymc 1s a guy who can cnt1~ may ·be· founcl in your ·job> Fre-.. office today. ·
1 . . ·... • .··•
·
July 8-10; the state American Legion con- · done about it short of war. They do not want announced. So he invested $!!,000,- .be touring wlth Rihglil)g Brothers; c.,ze food. ev~n on Rn empty stom- quently, vapors apd dtists in varidesensilaof the foundation's funds in ad- Barn~m & Bailey. Jte•s listed 'in ach, · .. - , .·. . .
. . ; ., .
• us· manllfacturing plants are re·
:~ntion at Rochester, Aug. 4-7 and the county war. Therefore, they say that a way must be ooo
vance
ord~l'S
twith
tlle
drug
com•
the
circus
program
and
.
given
a
.
A ,wa~ter s o_bservation.
In.
the
sponsible
for
this
allergy;
.••·
...
·
·
found
to
live
together
as
much
M
there
is
a
dis•
rarrs.
/
anies. He ~v~ borrowed the mon- big ballyhoo, But he isn't under most . mterestmg .. understan<lmgs . ,:While siieezi~g may be the on~y ,•. Cortisone, the hormone which ha!!
taste for it. There is no· difference J1i view
e to do this.. .
canvas. In.stead he's up in Ne .·. .reached_ 'lt a restaurant table the s1gi:i .of the d1aease, the nose }S .been UBed in treating arthritis, will
so.
on
this
subject
between
the
Conservatives,
the
. _Dwy_'ioods promotions have becomi/ traIt was on.ly.'-,·.after the drug .com.~ Jersey in· the Agriculture bepar~ kne~sdo all ~he re.al talking."
usually s~uifed up,andbas a tbm also. help sufferers .·of perennial.
ialists
and
the
Liberals,
And
none
oi
them
underd1t10nal m June, national dairy month. ···Five
ment
t'
··.
t. . ·· ·. • •. , An_y red-haired girl who. ends up watery disc.barge.. . . . . . · · ; .I rhinitis,. and. there ,are a nu. m_ her...
stand the American abhorrence for Soviet Ru5sia panies got this:.:sa,000,000 order that
. quaran me s atwn, kept there a spmster simply doesn't like m n
I
s s t
di££ ult if f th
d
·
shav.s have already been listed in this
. IS • , lC
, · .. O , ~ er
E. zra Ta.ft Bemion .. ·... You_ •r·.·_e· ·only· •.old. on· c·.e' _ . . .
e • not. n.1mposs1b~e_,
many. caeto. 1determm,e
rugs. Noseand
drops,
con- . ··
and Red China. When told that we did not re- they began to. dev.elop .the new byAnbrother,
k
what
iammg
ephedrine
similar
; vein_ during June and more are to folcognize Sodet Russia from 1917 to 1933, therefore_ vaccine.
o ap1, on~y d1scov~req about · SQcial cliinbers .always remind y~u are sens1t1ve to; but skm tes_ts .Preparations, . usually .are effe2, Jow. In Winona County, festivities will conwhy must we recognize Red China, there is a
However,,out of the fir,st amount 20 years ago, IS ~n Afncau quad~ me of a racetrack bum who won't will us_ually show the .source of tive.
ti~:e io~ a wee~ and are to include a county. shrug of the shoulder, The British do not do it fuey produced they reported 500,· ruped t~at ha.s stripes_like R zebra pick up ~igarette butts,. anywhere your trouble. .
. ,
'\Dae ca,;;e baking contest, Southern Minny
ooo CC's .did not go to the, polio around.its _neck andhmd quarters, except
the $50 window.
Simply avoiding the substance
QUESTION AND ANSWl;B
that way.
foundation which had borrowed the but otherwis~ h_as some of-the mix,. . Bigotry is •. the. most revolting to which you . are . allergic will · J. K.: ·1 have er amps in my legs
baseball game and coronation dance with a
money .to ·!\'lake possible the ma.nu, edc~aracter1shcs of a giraffe and form of .poverty; it is the only. bring . quick relief in most in- nightly ... Is there anything that
1rntionaJJy pl'Dminent band pro-1>irung musk
facture; but was shipped to tlle a wild bull.
sign ofsnobbery a mental pauper stances,. or ordinarily, if your trou- might be .of help?·
. •
C~unty _r.and~dates for Princess Kay of the
drug companies' i:egular commei:- This particular okapi is being can afford.
ble is caused by certain foods or Answer: Night ·cramps usually
~lilh--y Way '\\ill be named at festivals in Wabcial distributors.
·
quarantined because-Benson'5 boys . Women rarely realize. they are animals, it will be easy to remedy; can. be conf.rolled vet'Y .well by the
asha. Houston a.nd Winona counties.
That was how Cutter Laborator- claim it comes from a hoof-and- sometimes most attractive when but it's another matter if your al use of .. quinine. However, this .
Years
1945,
ies' vacc~e happened to. be found mouth;diseased · part · of Africa: they're· messed UP-but never at0 lergy is something you· can't very drug should be taken o.nly under ·
Repairs estimated to cost $2,000 are being a few da'ys ltfter· the release ori' However,··it's ·been- in. quarantine tractive if they're, always messy. Well escape, like pollens or. dusts, the .. direceion. of a physician.·
_ )lid:"ays with concessions and carnival
made to the 111asonic Temple.
i-1des will be a part of the summer scene in
Nothing is more maddening than ,-. ...;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;:;::======;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;. . . . . .
April 12 all the way from Mexico 60 dayll in Africa, 'i,o days inJiainWifh more rain predicted possible flood condi• to Arlingti:m,
b_urg, Germany, and 60 days in to have a stranger ask you how
:
..
·
· ·
•·
·
.
n_early every community of this area at one
ti.ans· loomed today.
That
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how,
out
of
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to
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a
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time or another. Big name speakers and enfirst fatalities. resulting from the ers thmk that's enough to shed any see him ileliberateiy: walk off in
HllVI Jri\ A
ff
tr
tertainers are booked for many of the eYenu;.
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 inoculations, five were the children of its bacteria-if there ever were the opposite direction. ·· · · · · ·· · j
·
· A woinan ~s reconciled -to miil:
?-lore than 1,000 students will be gra._tluated from of doctors. Dqctcirs got the vaccine ;!Ily.
All of this fine entertainment coupled with
first
and
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it
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their
own
chil.
Sen.
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of
North
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•
· .. h', the frame cf surround ligf\t for greater ,r....i.11
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' has missed. Hfa married friends
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Joseph Leicht expects lo leave Germany for a _minis ra io:1. compl~int . t. h a t bigger and better tha·n e
,,,,11,19,hy~f-.,,..I :
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e. .w. . ss.
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failed to sterilize certam water so- · D . · , · · ....·.
. · ver. • .
For .. l'mme reason a man who
Switzerland on bis tour ·of Europe,
·
. ~...11es 8 oycotts. Emperor
-· works a cross word 'puzzle every
_ ____.._ _ By BENNETT CERF
R. W. Kingsbury, L. C. Johnson and J. T. Robb Iutions.
. Drug ,profits . _
.The -playboy emperor of Indo- day seems to me the kind of guy
returned from Theodore, Tenn.
Senate investigators have learn• china, Baci Qai, Js furious at. J. who also. would still buy a pair
A shrewd restaurateur ·in 1Yfilwaukee has
ed !..hat stock-inarket speculators :Poster Dulles for l'efusing to. see of high· button shoes if the right
pla_st~red
huge si_gn on his Viindow ·proSeventy-Five )'ears Ago . ..
got an advance tip .on the. Salk him .while in Paris; Bao D.ai &ove salesmi'!n came. along.
clarmmg, ·T-bone, 2v Cents!,, When you. get
The Winona, Alm~ and Fountain City telegraph vaccine and invested heavily in the to Pai;i;; in one· of his nine limciu~
Girls. who take off their shoes
close enough to :read the small print, how•
You Are Assured i,f .
line has been leased by Miss Clara Cook, a'
six drug companies. These com· sines to talt about Indochina with at cocktail parties nsually h11veJI't
ever, you ·note this reservation; "\Vith meat,
. ·.. Sl:RVICI: end SATISFACTION
. Dr. G. W. Chittenden is in the city vhsiting- his panies are expected to make $20,s Dulles ,. . ., But the· Secretary of read ·any· good ·books .. lately.
· .•
$4."
OD0,000 profit .this year alone, . · State refµsed to acknowledge his .. A fellow who is always talking
daughter, Mts. M. .B. Buffum.
·
Because
Ironically, br. Salk will get noth• _request; 'instructed ev~ry one of about what he'd oo if he had his
•
•
h1.·.s aides. t 0 ·•. 1·gn.or·e hi·m.. .....•.
·
<B~o· . life· to live ·over agalti probably
·
·
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But its outside brings it down.
"And so, ladies _and gemmun,U concluded medals for Dr. Salk, But an such ment. which the United States is tore. ~. ·. ap.·pen. s . . · .:• ·. . wn a. · 1·1 0. r:·'•
the perspiring· candidate, "I am . willing to House re Olu·t·1ons have g
6
0 ..·. . it. ·
I 'i •
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. . one t 0-·th e .·. u.PP. r. tin
· A clear case for. psychial
You're never too old, etc., etc. In Chicago
stand on my record." ;
·
.
Labor and Education Committee
· .
• ·
the guy who., no matter how o. od
, last month an 88-year--old buckeroo offered
"No wonder," whispered a la.dy in the sec- · whose Chairman, Cong. Graham
story you .tell ,him, alway . re~ his old age pension check as down payment
· . ·.es,., }'listento• this -.one-,-it'll\top
ond row. "He's afraid that .if he steps off it; Barden, North Carolina Democrat,
·.
ou .. _ .. · . · . .'. ._, · .· ..··... ,
say,s privately thafhe won't le~ a Killed ,659 in '54
, on ;;ngagement ring!
somebody may read it."
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rb Stein has ,ynt~en an • entire Holly~ wood succMs story m Just thrirn senten<!es!
•. 1. I haven't got a :phone yet; but you can get
~ me through the drugstore at our corner. 2.
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"It isn't that I don't want to. get married ''
explained the new nightclub star
the. a~. sistant drama editor. "It's just that .I haven't
found the _right amount yet."
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Judges Walk Out
/"'<

On Sheppard's
Sisterain. law

Mrs. Betty'
CLEYELAJ~-0 1.'rl
Sheppard. the silver-haired young

6f Dr. Samuel H.

sister-in-law

Sheppard, had her say in Appeals
Court yesterday. But the judges_
walked out on he:·.
The strikingly attractive woman i
abandoned tl:e placid composure i
she maintained throughout her i
brotber-in-1aw's long murder trial.1
She spoke. not in his defense, but!
on behalf of her husband Dr. Ste-!
.
pben A. Sheppard,
She started from her chair
the three-judge Appellate · Court.
ended two da;,·s of argument on'
Sam Sheppard"s auoeal from his
for_ seco~-d-O.e¥fe_e
~om}ction
m the blu • georung or his wife. •
oer
"May I say something~·, she

,,
-· \
;

.

Odd Fellows Honored at Whitehall were, left to right, seated,
Fred Guse, H. J. AlecliSon, R. J. Walters _of Mauston, _grand
master; Richard Fromm and Reuben Rasmussen, and standing,
Paul Van Hotn, W. E. Harlow, John Beaty, P. M. Paulson, lL
D. B~iggs and B. M. Engen. (Ruth Rogers photo)

as;

o

o

o

m:,rr-:_-1 oOdd

1

Strauss Calls Atom

fellows
c·1tedat Wh'Iteha-11'

Weapons-Ban Trap

.

Lewis
l'l') _
KANSAS
a "bare agreemeot"
saysCITY
Strau\Ss
to outlaw atomic weapons would
~ach\· shook his head turned his
be a trap at the present time.
back· and he and his n,'.o colleagues
WHITEHl'dL, Wis. (Special)-. The chairman of the Atomic
strode out oi tte cour,room.
3frs. Sheonard \\'alked to the Ten men who baYe been members. Energy Commission told a dinner
trial table and addressed assistant of the Independent Order of Odd. gathering last night:
prosecutor Saul S. Danaceau. Dan- Fellows here 25 years or more re-. "The hostile climate of world
aceau earlier bad told U1e court ceiYed emblems in a ceremony at. affairs and the menaces from
Dr. Ste,e had tried to di,·ert at- City H~ here ::U:onday ev~ning. . i those who would destroy freedom
tention during the inYestigation of - Followmg the program lil thell': in order to e}..1)and their ovm god-:ll2!ilyn ?heppard's - murder by honor, the group, including wives i less ruthless philosophy, have comtelling police aoout many suspects, of Odd Fell?ws, Rebekahs and: pelled us to develop and .stockpile !
all of -whom pr o Y e d to be husbands, adJourned lo the lodge atomic weapons-in simple selidefense"
rooms where lunch was ser.-ed.
'·hoa..xes."
a
·
Those honored were Fred Guse
Dr. Steve's \,ife told Danaceau
her husband nerer accused any- and Richard Fromm, 25 years; H.,
Teachers
body of the killing. She said he J. Aleckson, 27; Reuben Rasmus-: Houston
t
C
merely gave his ideas to police, sen, 26 :rears; Paul Van Horn, 43;: £/ · t
an i
ec a rescen
W. E. :Harlow, 40; John Beaty, 36; j
who solicited them.
. - /
.
_
_
"I want you to make that clear." P. :ll. Paulson, 35; H. D. Briggs,·
LA_ CRES<:;ErIT, Mmn. (Special) I
she dern'lnded. "I want that put 30. and B. ?tL Engen, 28.
Two members who were eligible - New officers of th~ !1'.oust?n i
into the record."
emblems, Scott B. Nichols of, County Teachers Assocrnt\On, ~n- ·
for
back
Danaceau, too, turned his
on her. She gave up and left the Lansing, ~lich., and Otto Heller_ stalled her~ Monday evemng, m-,
of v..~mona, were not present. H. : cludi,d Afrm grob, La Crescent,
courtroom.
x_ Larson will be eligible for his· p~es1dent_; Clair -_Rood, .Browns- [
D
- 25-;,ear emblem next December. ville. nee pr_es1dent, and M. i
- The emblems were conferred bv Potratz, Caledoma, secretary-treas-:
.f
.
. R. J. Walters, !>Iauston. grand urer.
Leonard Anders_on, employed by I
. master for the state. He also gave
a La Cr9sse radio station, spoke .
• an address.
_ Paul Yan Horn was in general and tl)e Namel~ss Four barbershop!
charge of the program, which was quarte~ entertamed the 70 persons
'
DAHLOXEGA. Ga. c?-Officials arranged by Ray Shanklin. Aud- atteutling.
planned to resume their investiga- rey Mueller contributed a vocal
lio:i 1od:1y in e~icns '.J ]e:i:-:i v:b::: solo: Ronald Spangberg gave an
caused a dam to break ar.d uour interpretation of "Casey at the
a ce·.-astating flood on a mountain: Bat," in costume; Everette and
out_ Judge Julius ~l. :Ko-.
ealled
Presiding

L

Co.

Adulf's or

infant-'s;
Jar 12 . ...•

Patties Ciiocolate.
.
• Choic.e of
Mint, Coc;oanut or
Choc:olate

M

Officials Probe

'Championship' -

-Golden Crown

Breakin Dam

,alle,

-

The· break

.

.

Tennis Balls

.

Enim H!!l1less, Everett Olson and
came mthout warn- :'.\Ierlyn Klebig. as a barbershop

. irig yesterday. 'Yitnesses said a quar~t ~ sa~g ''Coney Isl~!3, Babeu ~I&.., •.,,,., hi11tnf Prflllill ~o~tt11t.
\rail of w:iter estirriated at 25 feet and Ail Kinds of Women ; Mary, ,_..,..._ •.,,.....~.,,,,,.,,..,.,,
>IU, [LMJII · ~~
...... 1.,.,,, ..,
tto
and B e ts y ."f
· ti e ,1a1. Carol'~
--..,
u a~won as a ffl.fktr ... , fire ltnnft,
high roare d thr ough th e lit
~U
1ey astride U.S. Hil;t»ay 19 at the. trio sang "Goodnight Sweetheart";
the foot of the Blue Ridae Moun-i Colonel Larson entertained ~ith a
I
i=~r Clay Sales & Service
tains near ?\eel's. Gap in north/ circ~ act, and Marie Sylla and j
·
, Sheri Bloom of Elk ,Creek gave a !
Georgia.
?\o casualties were repoJ;ted but Spanish dance_ andj song, accom-1
i•
two houses and tv;o automobiles· pamed by therr 4-fi club leader,·
·
425 Wilson Street, Winona
_
,,:ere demolished and eight build- 1!rs. Helen Bautch!.
mgs we:-e damaged. At one farm, _-~moi:ig the_ guests were 14 from -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::~
Neilliville, eight each from .4lma. 4.900 baby chicks drowned.
Se,er:tl residents had narrow es- Center and Augusta, two from,
capes. They raced ior a hilltop Humbird, Paul Baer from Utica ..
and reached it saielv just as the :>Iinn., formerly of "\Vbiteha!l, ·and'
31 from Vlhitehall
,orren, ,;urged past.·
El
Sheriff J. R. Gibson. of Lump• U
kin County, who headed the in- L
eg,on nit at Taylor
Testigation. said the earthen priTate dam "simplr broke." He said
water pressure could ha,·e caused
the 50--foot-v.ide break.
Coal - Building Materials
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)- The
"f1:e _daJ:!l, bunt lS months ago Taylor American Legion Auxiliary·
PHONE 2344
for 1.--r1gat10n and recreational pur- unit will sell poppies Saturda.-.
.PDses, was owned by J. J. Ravan,
Auxiliary members will "make,
who operates a store and tourist ,ueaths ;rhursday evening at ~g-'
•
court. Four lllits of the tourist ion Hall; all members are expect- I
Owner
Burm•l~l<:r,
Fred
•
87 Mam 81
court were damaged.
1:,.,.,........,........,,,...,.,.,,...........,....,..,..,.....,.,.,,_...,_..,
ed to help, officers said.

U...,

Pho' ne .9453

I

0

_
Raymond Schleffv
•°'¥

Sells Poppies Saturday

·$2.98 VALUE

One Gallon Big PICNIC

Picnic Jug
Fills_

easy.:.

FU.EL OIL • GiSOLINE

-2--~

BASKET

1·.19

_Pa~~ of.

49c

Light-weight.

WI l\.LIS CO

· ANS!=O

.- _- All-Weather

-FILM 120 o.- 620

3

.Rolls

..

99C -

They re Here!
1

Don't Run Short C)f FILM
OVER TliEWEEKEflD!-

Greatest Selection Ever of New, Cool
SILK AND WORST.ED

TR
0

OUR

0

A $59.50 Value

PRICE

.75-

$

Alterations

Others at $29.50 and $33.50
CUSTOM TAILORED

Sport Coats

SLACKS

Values to S39.50

Newest fabrics and ~lors.

$24.50

and

$27.50

B• V• D•

Guaranteed fade-proof

79c :;~

69c :~

I
!

Lentfoirlc Ice Bel'g _

Cologne and Stick - -

Panama Hats
Woven in South America'
S6.95 $, 05
~Valvo
THE GREATE;ST NAME IN

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN

for
65C 3;1.93

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts .... _ ___ . _______ $1.99

100% Dupont Nylon

I

Unconditionally Guaranteed!
Men's Tee Shirts
MEN'S
Knit Briefs,
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

Rir:er

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
Stretch Socks
Argyles

•

COLOGNE -with
,, ATOMIZER$2.00-

GENUINE IMPORTED

-$5.95 .. $7.95 $~5~0

Dress and Sport Shirts
Fabrics
Sanjorized Dern
YOUR CHOICE OF n99
.Pw
THE HOUSE

-unopened rolls for refund.

$3,50 COTY-,

free

Brand New Selec:ti0n of

you may·need-_--return any

Dwo-Flosh qualify!

ICAL SUITS

Light as a feather

Buy all the film you think ·

Carton of 8,
popular sizes

Sanfori:z:ed St~rts
3
$2,53

85c

BELTS

Neckwear

~2.00 and $2.50 Values

Choice of the House,
$1.50 to $2.00 Values

$1.50

$1.00

REMEMBER DAD ON FATHER S DAY- SUNDAYI JUNE 19
1

· Baby HairTreoiment _·_
Not a: hnme'p~rmnnent but a sa~e,
gentle lotion used succeesfuJJyf'or
· over 40 y@ars; Reg. $1.00

- FREE!.
Gf. '

_ _ for lfnilttd liml • lib prnhGSt
-

•-·-•- .

lllflle labf Hair Tr1~i7r

-.- .-

. WITH ---LANOLIN

REGULAR

,
-

- -Nestle Mother's Dailinll°Shampoa

2ob VALUE ·
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:v·.
Narcotics Charges ...
Navy Officer's

aCCH1t ~aeafey !Helps Driver Refuel
I
-=:
Munn ~an out
I ff e e~fe·
y
..B
, U J J@
11

Against Singer Dropped

·

.

'Crew' Ups Anchor.

LOS A.t~GELES !Al.~ Njlrcotics
TRuTH OR CONSEQUENCES,
of -LOS ANGELES !Al :...... Retired charges against Frances F11ye, 42,
N.M. m-Hugh
gas 40 miles north of here yester- Navy officer Charles B. .Day may night dub c,inger . and :recording
fl f
n
a
;
;
day and got help by way of Sac- have run a "tight ship" at his star, were dropped yesterday iii
borne but the crew finally muti- Superior Court. Judge Clement D:
0
Nye found Jerome Raff,· 33, witli ·
nied.
ra;;:! ·se:!1:n sos on a shortJ
whom Miss Faye was arrested last
: wa,e radio he has in his car. An
•
The "crew," Day's wife Loretta, Jan. ·.18, guilty of· poss.eS.sion of.
won a Superior Court divorce yes; WASHL'\GTOX '.?...:..v.S. Surgeon 1amateur radio operator in Sacra- terday.
She testilied before · Judge · marijuana. Judge Nye set J1l.ne 23
fleneral L e on a rd A. Sc:hee1e : mento picked it up but wouldn't Louis H. Burke that Day, a former for Raff's probation hearing and
vouchi!.s for the safer.,· cf Salk anti-; belie,e there was any such place lieutenant commander, insisted the sentence,
' ·
·
bolio \"accine :J.re2dy used in mass: as Truth or Consequences.
said:
She
ship.
a
like
run
be_
home
Advertisement
::l!unn finally convinced him. The
I.nocwat;on of schoolchildren-with
Day called his den "officers'
~e e:xc:ep,ion of two suspected lots •ham operator called long distance
Don't. Neglect. Slipping• ·
and she could not enter
quarters"
to Truth or Consequences and
):nade b, Cutter Lc.boratories.
when red, white and blue pent Scheeie said last night he has i found a gasoline station, through nants were flying. ·
!'every co.uidence" in all supplies l the phOil(! . company, .that gave He insisted on "a clean sweep
Do talse teeth drop; slip or wobble : .
.
trecleared after a Public Health' road sen1ce.
when you talk,_ eat·, Ia.ugh Or fineeze?
down fore and ail"
be· annoy·ed .n.nd - embarrassed
Don't
An attendant delivered_ 10 galfervice doublecheck _of manuia~In the settlement :!llrs. Day was ·by.such ·bandic,.ps. FASTEE'l'H, an
:Munn.
to
gas
of
Jons
5:Ud
He
preeaunom.
safety
(iturers'
alkaline (non-acid) powder to spr1n;.
awarded the couple's furniture, a
11
on your plates. keeps• raise teeth
11:a, filrtber atmouncemer,: concerncar and Sl,800 as her share in com- kle
more firmly set; Gives confident feelor secunty nntl. added comtort,
Ing
g Yaccme 5,1J awal!ing clear- Philadelph· F II
munity properly. Day, who had
No gummy. _gooey,. pasty taste or feelU
la
.
j,BTICe "cl.'1 tc •:,:ncc,·::.d soon:·
also asked for a rlfrorce, was
ing. Get FASTEETH today at a117·
This may indicate wnen tbe il:O· i
awarded the family home.
· ·
. .
drug counter. .
!fculation program can get back ill·
Advertisement
) PHILADELPHIA. rn-That femi·
~ full swing.
lJ. In an earli~r st:nerne:1t, Scbee!e , nine moan of anguish emanating
f;mentio::ied 56 cases - of paralytic · irom iliis City of Brotherly Love
•3X)lio as ha\'in? occurred among· is coming from the General Fedi children injected with Cu:ter Yac-. eration of ',\'omen's Clubs,
!.cine. He said tbere was '·;e~ro:ig · 7,!am· women came to ilie Genpresum?ci\'2 e\·i::ier:e:e that :::-i~re · eral Federation's annual conven=was a. ca•J3e c.::d e£.:e~t re::iuon- 'tion with new bats trimmed with
ship beh,es,, t::2 c<2,~s of para!y- flowem. feathers or dO-dads.
AP amazing new, absolutely stain- combines 6 medically-proved. tnBut they are ba,ing to leave
tic pol:om:·eli::.c 2nd t:-;e p:o lots
less compound has been developed gredients to relieve pain, itching .
'" · h t b
b
,,;,," U
, • t'
.
for the home treatment of plies' instantly, Reduce swelling, Check
oxes.
of Cutter .-:,cc,,-,e cc.:, ci ::~ ,,me io;;e onne..,, ID "torture. Called "Stainless Pazo," it minor bleeding. Promote. healing,
:'.llrs. Theodore S. Chapman,
releaseti."
brought instant relief ill doctor's You sit, walk in comfort. · ... •
However . .be s::id .tes;.s . of t!le Gener a 1 Federation president,
Get new Stainless l?azo®. Only
tests! Internal and external relief
Cutter \'2CCill(' --c,}:::'.21ue lil pro- ruled that delegates must come to
~ - - - - - . ~ pile remedy that won't
-'lli th0 ut surgery!
gress." Ar:d in Berkeley, Calif., the convention sessions bareheadNo other preparation ONLY STAINLESS stain clothes. Supposi~ •
tories or Ointment at .
PILE REMEDY
offers this proof of rethe Cu:ter L:bo,a:c:-:es ;,ut cut a ed so that rear-row sitters can
all druggists today!
·
suJts. Here's why. Pazo
statemect a;ayi..":g, ··1, is our nnder- • see.
_1il_ill_ii_iil_ii?_l_iri~,-~~~-~{!l-~-~-i!i-j...-'il-'-:il-~-~!lii-~ill'--i~:m_r;
_x_!:l;_!;_5l_!l_i_ill_ii ~....~-1-!f~-~-~
_'a_'$_~_?_r;.-._rtJ._~_:fl_I_I_:El_~_!ili
_'J._E_~-~-~-~-i-~_j_'i!i._,ii-?:1-~-'1.-i-i:'l:
ding tb. t t.c:.i.s is an il:!terim i --_;~_"i!c
/$tan
,.
t0f<'~',,.
.-;,._·.,,,+,~;·Y~;:; .., "'··+r.
i;; -p;~·~- -~:-;:~ . .,.,, '•··~....
statement and no: a final re-port j
• . . The £i1:.,2l detErrYlination o.f it l
]
is :,et to be T,Y,.~,, by the -c .S. i
-f
'
Public 1kaL!l Scn·ice."

nr Scheele Says

!

FALSE TEETH·.·.

,F.

Of Feminine Anguish

No surgeryneeded·to
reduce swelling of
painful piles ·at home!

\1

test.;;.
_,ind in

pp a

2:1 2

_r

We're not horsing around

:l

All Cu,:c-~• 1·r:cc:.c:2 :b.as been kept jl
out c,f u3e ie:r ::early a -r.-ionth.
pendi.1'.g tte o:ncome of the5e

_!_I?__;_;

·!

_'.!~

onlyS2398°

en t .§!f:neral

refererJce t'J Ge pvssibili:y of
additional D-:is:i.--:ocul3ti0n ca~es,

8* buys
a

fflERCURY

"POLAROID" ..•
Removable lens, set in sponge rubber wit.Ii_
·• . .
elastic head b1md,

Famollll Pflueger Single Ar. tlon Reel--Reg, 2.35; Disc. 35c.
Warehouse ·· ..·.· . ·· ,
.
•
Price· ............... ,
Black Jack Level· Wind .Cast- ·
Ing Reel~Reg. lU9, Disc. 50c.
.
. W'!i-ehouse .•· . •

Disc, 1046.
W1mthou10 Price . ·•· ..... : .... •.

199

. Res: :,ialuo i.95~ · •.

.

patch Pockets.
S iz.e s ··.. small,

.

.

·.

.

.

·. -~-.

'

-

.

.

· Lakeside Level Wind Casting

Reel~Reg •. 4.9S. Disc. 1.07, . ·

bot or Cbld {or hours.
Keeps.food. or .di-i
Unbreakable lustro s interior finish. Rug.·. · . . · ·.
, ged metal enamel:finish. . ·
Reg, 2,99. Disc. 55t. ·· · ·
. Warehouse Price · ..... , ..... : ..... a .

'JACKET.
Re§; 3.95, .·

Disc. 1.07.
Wlrehouie

::i~!ho_u~e. '. .. :.•. ,.... 31188

2 44

Price·

2.88

Pflueger Trusty Casti11g Reels
· ..;..Ree:. 5.50. D.iBc, 62c, ·
· Warehouse ..· ·•.. ·

4.88

Price ............... .
Zebvo. Spill or Casting Reels
-Reg, 12,50. Disc, 62c, . · , .

SLACKS

Price· ••. : ...... , ..... ·. . • ..
Famous H. i. Automatic Fly
· Reels -'- Reg. 5.95. Disc.· l.O'l';
.
Warehouse
•
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fainous .l'flueger Pelic;11n Spin
Reel- Reg, 22.95; Disc, 3.07

4 88

1.99
FAMOUS (ONVEllSE.

BRAND HEY,, U. S.. N_A'r( SlJYLE .

Cool Canvas Loafer.

WHITE:TEIE SHIRTS •
'Made of 1i~e combed yarn, .

carivas · uppers; · collar. for added :strength,
High style, IQw priced, As- . · Reg. 75¢ ea, Di~c., 30t ~•.•

pl ioble

sorted colors: All sizes. · ·

Warehouse
Price

C""'!{":-·t;'h

·, ·

/ .· ··1.·a.·33··. .
3 ,for

.Warehouse Pm:o . . . . .

4,section Tele: Bamboo

Polos~Reg, 1,9~. Di5c, 62~.

-r.~:,~J'--=~-~:'to Co--~""~~:~
•1.·
~~Ol.:, _To:
....;.::-'~--~ .!-~1..,;,_,,_,

· 5-Ft.

1

Health rele2

,?, ::. "

• Disc.

Ali metal covered over Wood.ir~me.

Full
size, complete with i~ay M.d lo!!k.• nnd kiw; .

oi
Ti:e fou.nda-

'>'

Mn,vr-y evston, ~U6R!IIIP,
Sietdan~ Stcto end l=-eol taxes.,. if any,. additionc[. Pric:e1 mcy very sITghtly in c:idiaining

~~~!a,

L1'W4

communitiei due lo Jhipping thar9es. All

Horse Th;e"es Back

prite, subject to chonge without no~ce.

110TORS
NYSTROM
Wirtoncr,
Phone 9500

CH..\RLESJ.'C:\. S ~·- 2' - Sc,mebody pri2~ ·:~,2r: t':e tU'llEJY of a
paY-c. ,-v;:.,~~--r-....: .~ "-o"'-,b-\~ 1... .-, ..... ::.;:, in a

·315 West Third Street

88

C o ol (!Otton,
11 h or t sleeve,
'all new l)at"'.
terns; The latest styles:

Minnesota

·a.•
· Reg. 10.9k Disc-. 2.07
W11reho1,1se· Prico . , . . . .. . . . .· . .

pa

Uoot, flulblo

1GLASS

CASTING ROD

$2.95

at

1•·19
.
.•

$119
B

Jlexiblo 5•foot r.:-d · atrons•
as • steel and with mcsny,
!!!IJhar-prlcod foaturoL

Price
...· · · · ~ · . · · · ·

.SPORT JACKETS
..·. .Assorted ..

· 1tyl~s.nlid ·

«iolors: · ·
Beautiful

Metal Woblllers
.Each

rayon l~n_e!1, ..

14,c

•·. R.eg, .4:95,
Disc. 1.62.

:W;,i~'.selocrion cf im~
wol.tiall" • DoreDe•ll

Worehouso
Pric:o.

i;1er1:'

3.33

· G~hutll"'. R•11•r1iblH <.

"DISNEYlAHD"

LOS. Warehouse .·.·

3 88 ·

•
Price . . . .. .. .. . . . . .
Famous Utica. Glass Spin Roll ··
-'- Reg. 9;95_ Disc:. .
. 2.18, Warehouse rrlce • .

l)luc ·

tax

·.7·77 ·

W.11rohou110 Prlco

.•.Fam o:us. Mo'hawl, 15~lb;
Test Nylon
L.ine, Reg. 95~;
Di~c. 18¢.
Whse.
, .
Price .. ·•

Moot FamcillD All PurJ,ono

. Fo.mollll Duront Tynex Mill
Ends-49 to 99 yds. to spool. ·

to use.

Ware~owae

"'

49

Ing Rod .;_;; •Reg. .4,95. Disc,

SLEIPIHG· BACS

~

- ~.P

/J,

Genuine G. L Mmruny Style

Two. way col- ·
1ars. S iz ei
small, me. dlum,. large;

;:cl-, ·,,;i·.ffi:,·-o•;;::,e,
,-,r~... -,-~·~
l ocal ·--~
_.1..-..:. ...
~----- _, -- ..... ....
~

so,. • · · .· ·.

Warehou$o. Prleo .... "'ila .
Famous Mohawk Glass Cast~

~

30.

a

0

1 44

· Warehouse Price . . . . •
· · Farrious Scnithwester Gla1s
Casting Rod-Reg. 4.'J'J.

tio~ is pa:::r;g :::- t:e mas, inocu•
lat10n vog:-:s.~.

Glass.· Casting ltods _:

. Reg. z..95, Disc. 1.u,

lli--~-t
•

~econd-:2;:.""2.dc:·s ~--· Jll!!e
•if tte ~;:.-!~o:i.'.":: b:~~ute.s

··
133
a · ..·

Warehousa · ·• · · ·.·.
Price ........,. . . . . . .

y--:cci"':'"'e

and

.

.

·

.

Nrlon stitched

yestenfay tl:e ic.:.."::c:2 ,ion e:::pects
ar'l~:=i t·) ~.::.~

1188

·.

Warehouse.

. Reg, 3,59.
Disc. 1.60
Warehouse
Price

1r:e ; E~-' 1 i:c'.C: ,,i2l ,:;csicd."'
A.bout sit 2:2:Jia~ ;y::1u::g5~er~ already h2\'Q ::-2e:ei~~·2d first shots in
a three-s::or s::r~es. Basil O'C0:l.!::::-,
pr~Eident ct :::? ~~~=c=~l Fo:;...~d3tio::i f•='r I::f:::::~:e P:-::-c~ysis. said

to b 0

·
1•99
..

Price., .. ,,,,.,,,,.,

· ··. . l-GAL. P~.CNIC JUGS .· ·•

medium, large•.

•·Assorted•· colors.

.··. Thickcork crepe.soles; Soft

If you act now!

Scheele s2id:
"To Lie ex:e;it thJ, a simJe injection c£ \'ac±e is r.ot full, ef•
fecth·e, a ie>.,. ·.-2ccir:2,ed cbildren
m2::- bQ o:p:c:d iJ ce.-el1p p;,ralytic po!iorr:yEli:..:.s :::.s son1c did in

.· Elastic hugger·
. · back, zipper
fly front .. with
button. over·
·. waistband .tab. ·
Slacks have.
• pleated fr.ont .
with twQ sltlsh
pockets, . 2 back

i.ss·.·

Solids reverse .to checks. ·
Re9,, 8.~5. DI•!• ,t07.

Warehouse . Pr•ce - ._· ..

'I

····11c

Rag, 7.95;

7,,35 BINOCULARS
leather cai;e, .··

J '

- .._'. .

35C

Warehouse .Price .... ,
. Famous Cortland·.. Cam•O·FJage· - 100 yds. Reg; .l.04, .

. .

Reg, 59.95, t)isc. 23.96'.
. W11reho1.1se Prlco . ... i.,

. .

·. Reg, 38.c, DIB&, 4c.

·. Coated lens, . 11m ~ievi', . :qrecision made; .
Individual :focus. Comple«t with, genuine

. ~~ 1_0_0:. ~~~~~~~~~- : 940

..

Famo1HJ AshawayWaterproof
. '

• .

.. .

'

:

.. '

' - • . .~ '

.

•: . . . .

'

. --15-lb. test, 50 yds, R.~, 1.49.

:

Disc ... 19;. ·

100% Wool C. D. l~ankets
Ar-my style~

62x84 size.

· Warehouse Price.....

A ca~pen'

4.88 ·.
WanlfltVff rrtc• .............. -...... .

.. special. Reg. 8.H• .: Dt• c~ 4;07~

·

GREATEST. TENT. STOCK AT THIE .

· .·• . toWEST PRICES IN TOWN. .·

1•30
.

·Famous,.· Weber
Wading Net -'
Reg, .l.39•.

· D;sc. 20~;
Whse. Price

··1~19

THE. LEAPIR:_oPEN ]tND PUP TENTS ·.· .
"Factory c:lose,.;

· out.". · Bfiet
.style .or boxer
scyle,- the latest ·

styles.· Assorted
colors . and pat- · ··
.·
terns.·.·•· · • . ·.·
, Reg; 3,95, Disc • .1;t6.
W•rehov11e .Prl~e ·...

72 Sheets ,un+
-Hettvy

vb)"l

wm,

SANDPAPER

two - rir.~

·Fainous Union•
steel Tackle
Boxes ·;...., Reg,

.2,35, Disc; 47c, ·

Wareho,use
• ·. Price

sc; J;)i~c1

i,~el
d~=rctL,::s. E.:uy .t6-infhrte, d:e!Sig_ned f'.O-t" ri.;g.
ged UiD~ Cor::piete with

1.88 ...

eritt · for cor•
re~ preporotior1 of ,Ur•
fo,es ~fc,.. painting.

handy npeir -kit,

·.

Famoui My Buddy .Tackle
·
Boxes-c-Reg. · 3.98.
. :Sis 9x9 weather
· Disc; 1.10.
ed · canvas. . Complete
Warvhoose Price. , ... . .... ·
with . all ropes, pole5
· · Famous . Grip Loe · Tackle
stakes. . -. ·.
•and. ··,..
Boxes ..:... 4 trays. Reg. 12;50,
2.!iL Warehouse
Dl~e.
It~. $&3. Disc. 15.23 · l'rice ....
.·
.
- ...... _. . . . .
Famous l'llever-Die Minnow
Buckets-Reg. 2;2S; .

tre~t- .•

9 ~99

"

;

·
Disc;• 59¢, ·
· Warehou~e Price ...

· Famous. Frabill Fullflot Min•

now Bucke•-c--Reg. 3.33.
C>is;,•89'¢, . .

Offici=i Le::gi:e I Luxury "Ny-0-l.ene"
1<::-: T
TS
Bf.3~~ :gJ

r,

mJ!:

~jt;;;rc;~~l V~-~ll~
J:J°f'::', . ·. ~ t~"':'f

k-,.. . _;:;;::,

t~~r;; c;~:1 E'-'.ty•i:n:.ta;;

Httnoh~~e .

wod foil t0N.
yt:ir-n W:);,md wi?h

b,r cor.!or.

::,er lor

n:O j frcn! tpcts and bc<k
rcb- ·re~- Grne:i, brown., bh,e
· e~er!!d pc:!tcrns.

..

Warehouse Price

llamtlton Tackll! Bo,-: ;.... Reg.
1.49. Disc. 50c-. Ware. hous.e. Price . . . . . . . . . . .
Sa. ve 1(1% On AU Nationally.

··99c

.
set

wcrk-cmd-play
lo,

. Advertised Baits ·.

cl,l[c!,.i, • • . ;

oc!Ylts wlll E!nd lt ideal

·

GUAPJUlteed
Scotch . F I a x
·· S111,erior · Wa~ ·
ier Bag;..;.;Reg,

. for flower garden work,

loo.

. •. ·.· ·
·44.
2·
•·
... •

Sto,I blcrdctt.

i.49, Disc. 3!)c.
·-.

·: , . .

_

_··.

·, ---.

All tents are new and

ready to use, Come ·
. cornplete .with all parts
·such · ·as •ropes, stakes.
·
:t!ld poles,

· ··•··. · 100% · Dacron ·...... ··.•

I

SLEEPING BAGS··

h~IUHI
ivuy =>aly
p:-c!ects the cetive-- ChH.
ciren

gym!

"'·h0'iJ

tw-:7.bt::1.3
:-fr,-er

enJt:iy _ th:s

Swi~s;, . trcpeze.
be.rs

• •

E91..1ir~~r.t •

h:;chhful ~>-~r;i:$~.

..

fc;r

Jumbo slz•,. 9-lnch di•
Yided pl=tes end four

tup1 to matth in attrac•

tiv• i,otte,y · colora; · In

iZE,;~;;~;;~;;-;-,-..:::::.:.::...:::.:::~.....

polyethylerie bes-~·

Full site, PuI'.ont new Miracle
·· Fiber. Dacron.; Attractive col-,ored. flannel·· lining. . Nylon
· covered with rubber coated
.· weatherproof oottom and can:. ·
opy. · Heavy .duty double pull ·
-Zipper, l(Jn"'. ·v"r,ron tni~c1. ·.·
• · Reg,. 19;95, Disc, .S.07
. . •• 'If are~ouse cff Jll

.

.Pr1ca

88

Jl.111t1

.

.·

•.

·-

.F@r •. !Vore Mlleagff •

t.etSDJELL.

MOTOR· REPAIR
ELECTRIC.
.·· . . . . .
' .... •. . ·. :\ ·,.··. ·.·· . . . . . <
.·.
o OLDE$T IN 100 MIL& RADIUS.
o. PROMPT SERVICE . ·
, 0

DEPENDABLE REPAIRS

o SATISFACTION GUAltANTEED.
o .FAIR PRICES.I .
- - - - - , 2 convenient locations ---------

120 West ).nd ·•. ·.· ..

•

Let

· No Clue Found
To Missing Child

!

Darkness last night interrupted
the hunt for the pert, brown-eyed
second-grader, but police said
thev would continue to comb city
str;ets and neigbboring woodlands 1
l
and swamps.
Little Jeannie, her right leg crip-:
pied by ~heumatic fe\'er, vanished
MondaY afternoon on her way

•

Ex-Winonan Named
Ronald Conrad Ringlien. .son of
:\Ir. and ~Irs. Earling C. Ringlien,
former Winonans now living in

t,~-~-~~'.:

,

D:efeat Foreseen
For British Reds

SAVE WORK, TIME AND
MONFY AND HAVE A
"SUPER-LAWN,"

LO~'"DOX ·-~ -Se\·en!een Communists are runninz in tomorrow's
Super law~ .Spraying .Service •nds
the- lcil, trouble altd men al lr)'election. All appe.ar headed for
ing to IMtilin th• lawn yo11nelf
<lefea t.
yet it eolls you leul .Super La,.,,.
Since 1900 there have been only
is 7 woys. betler ,. •• c,nd profe,.Parof
members
four Communist
tionol opplico!ion in1uru beauli,
liament. The last two failed to
lul, w•II led To"'"' thru the entire
"urvive tbe 1S50 election. That
seoso"· Eliminole-s ell J:troblems
;-ear the,· ran 100 candidates and
• . . sweecis. uob grou eind re•
polled l(i2.i8Q yott>s of the 28,i69,- ~mfia§I

4i7 total, The next year, when the
Con;,ervatives regained power, the
Reds trimmed their list to 11. and i
yece.i\·e<l 21.go \'Dte:;; of tile 28,596-;
695 total.

~

t .m .. .,,

saed on. golf ccuu-~ - orid

ore

parh by profeuioncl lurf 11rowers.
No mor• sue1Sworkl Super "lawn

guoronl@e• a b@aulilul.

[11X1ITi011•

low" tho! will l:,a OM of your
_proudest possessions.

Order Yovr Svper Lawn Now!

ed tile first ;1!ass of the Rev, John

PHONE

Lemke at :lfenornorue. Wis., :!lfay
::'llrs, Eu-

2192 or 7623

gene Schiltz and :'-Irs. Bernard
Wieser. Mrs. Wieser, soloist. sang

.

...

~ffiti@ncy of I i ~ f@rtiliien which

CALEDD:'.\."L.\. :'llinn. (Special) ~Ir. and 2\Irs. Eugene Schiltz and
children, Mr. and ::'>Irs. Peter G.
Scbiltz and daughter, 1lrs. Richard Wadenburg. :\Ir. and 2\lrs.
Rainier .Klug and ::\Ir. and Mrs.
Linus Ernster, Caledonia, and 2\l.r.
and 2\irs. Joseph Wieser and :Mr.
and 11Irs. Bernard Wieser attend-

during

:j

Atomi, tob;>rarory rostr. of ogricvltvrcl cc:tHc9e1 ~ Y e the atna·a:ing

ATTEND MA-SS

Angeheus"

the

NORMAN GIRTLER

South Africa produced 30½ million tons o;. coal in 1953. valued at

Your Skelly Bulk Agent

more thap the

diamonds mined
the.re the same year.

'

-

Lowest Price In Town -

$

R_egular $6_50 Front E~d Alignment
On Any Popular Model Car

•

•

•

.95

•

- This Special Price Ends June f -

ell Paul Venables, Inc.
110 Main Street

... ·

. .

.-

.,

.

: •...
.

'

.

.

'

..

.

-

.

;

..

.

.

'

. .

.

·.,,

.
. .
·..
;
.gasoline development m. 31 years
goes to work~ And to ·get these benefits. you don't ·so much. as. touch a ·. ·
.

.

. .

.

.

..

.

.

..

.

.··.
. . ..
..
.. As you drive, Shell Premium with
. TCP automatically neutralizes the
tool!

.

increased engine deposits; tormed by .
sµort~trip
today's "around .

townu

benefitsof high octane gasoline. lt'a ·
the most powerful gasoline your
. can use,

Q,.,p,......

TESTS AND EXPERTS
PROVE RESULTS

II

"Panis
:Mass.

·:

11111

.•

of

i

'i

.

LIQUID FERTILIZER

i
1

Dame l"niversit,. Rintlien i, a
grands::>n of )Ir. ·ar.d ;,Jrs. Constant
Sobeck, Winon;i R!. l.

17. He is a brother

That':s how quickly ''the greatest

S«{l,elt s4~

basket- U,ic Jlli.,

I

. .

.

your engine.

let Us Fertilize for You
With Revolutionary

member of lhe I.}',5-:' , .,,

Ronald
ball team. He
plans to study metallurgy at ;\atre

.

TCP-you will have re.;pClwered .

dent council and I;':' °!f:'
a.

.

.

_,

.,

·.

·driving, which ca~ . p:re,.firing-a
major source of power loss.
Pr .
!
Continued use of Shell. enuum
Before yoti've used two tankfuls
with TCP is essentia.Lto halt pre•
of Sheil Premium Gasoline with .
firing and for yo'u .to obtain the full .

Christi,
Corpus
Tex., has been
nameu salutatorian of his high .\:,,.
school graduating •"iiEf:.

varsity

....

Your engine can be delivering
power you thought it had lost forever-by the tirne you get home.
.
fromyour trip.

Class Salutatorian

.

.

By neutralizinglead and car-.·
hon deposits, Shell. Premium
Gasoline with TCP* re-pow:.ers your.· engine iri 400 @les
or less.

mav have been abducted by a sex
de.iate.

Rmglien is a ,,.- ,·.>•a(· .....
II?eJ?ber _of tile {ff:'(hi'\\"·-;,,?'·)
:'.\atlonal Honor i/.;:J:~ ;,
••
Society, vice pres- 0 : _:' •
ident of the stu- f "l¥

I C •J } j,. ·

.

hom~ from schooL Police fear she

cl:is_s. .

ri,rATtQ1(1}·•.·
·i"P. rt:.J ·-p·
t.LJL--. .
. .·.-·'. -UJ-·-vv

your engille .over
·Memorial Day weekend

WE rv,AKE YOUR

KALA:l!AZ00. :llich. !1 - Long
hours of searching by nearly a
thou.sand persons left poliee still
without a clue today to the whereabouts of 8-:,ear-old Jeannie Sin-

glet@.
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.
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app~ed fOT. Tl>e abov.. ·
d=I~. by Shell
•Sheil'1 Trademark tor till! anl~~" gasoline
.rtatementimay &L,o apply to other wmpanie1 which produce high .octane &asollne. if they are licensed to use 'f(:P.
\

.

s, ·

car .
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2-:Witriesses
Admit- lying Elect Officers
io Senators ,.
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.
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•
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New officers were elected and

l!I

1

s· .:
'•·
R ..d·· . ·,
· ··e···•n:· .··t·e e··a·· y·. ...

Wisconsin S,hool Milk" .·

a·

Applications Delayed

.

osco··w Note· ·. on

••. : .·.·,· •.·: .· ... ·. · .• . .. . ..• .·•.· · . -

·f·:·r' .v· I O'n·''.
n·. . ·,·..·g
. . a·,.

ALMA, Wi~, {Special)- Buffalo · · · .

...

•·. ·

· · ··

County Superintendent of Scliools
o'·1•n·,g·.. ''
0. J. Sohrweide has.. announced ·.. o... - ·. ·.· ..
that ther~will be a delay in mail-

s·1g 4 ·T· ·. s,

1

Democratic hm stionsored by Sen. states and turn ·over to the pro~ refunds that could run as lil~h Ill
Gore (D~Tenn); But they conceded posed (~de r a Lcorporation "ab- :six to eignt. billions.
..
..
~h~v;ct!lyof ~rcci:~vt~f:e~. ~::; solute :eq~u:o.l ov.er.. 4.0.•000
...•. milelr'.o~ Ile -~aid he.favors repeal ol th11
were,, pinning hopes on, a plan fo our mest important .roads." ·.. . _ 2,cent:a~gallon feueral gasoliile tax<
send\ th~ Gorw bill back to the
D~y up <for 22 years after com- ,So the states •could take ~ver that .
Public :Works Committee a~•t thu!I pletion of the inter.state highway tax field. He said be al5o ii for<
shelve it for the tim~ being. ..•... · - network.....and until the bonds are retaining . federal ..- aid • .highway•·

installed at the Masrinie Temple i
aflk
ing appli¢ations lor participation
·_h.:w.. ·.· · ,· ·.
····.•.·······B···.·.1~.··11·. ··: .·.
'·. '.fhe !ldministra.Uon. is . CQun~g P.aid oHrjll
.. ·, revenues from . the grants. at present levels. The Gore nd
ro:~:na:;~~tiitfsurT~~~:.
~!T:-~to;::s\ unch a
·1he1i~~~:. much mor~Supp.ort
feder;.1 gas tai.:. '.
. . .
would ineri!ase sucb grant,
Maurice A. Miller was chosen
"Insufficient information at the
. . . .. .
.
.
. As the test .neared,. Sen. Byrd
Give toll. road states "witldlall'.' considerably:
commander for the year. Other
present time concerning ,operating
WASHINGTON rA, -Senate (D-':a) fire<!
h~avy :salvo aimed
WASHINGTON l!'r-Sen, Mundt new officers are; William Green,
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
details in'the corning .years," was .·• . . . . ·•- ·.·...
- _
. particularly .at frnancrng features
(R~D) said today ~ ','mys~g generalissimo; Harold Gates, cap- WASHING~ON · ~ .- The S_t~te listed .by Sohl'weidll as the reason b~gms. vot~g todar <m _th e- hotly of the Eisenhower r·oa(l plan; ·
fabnc of falsehoods 1s cloudmg tain general; S. F. Reid, senior Department 15 awaiting an O~l~lal for the holdup. . . .
.
· .• d1sputed)ughway bHI with Demo- . In. a pr~pared speech, lie cliti·
the re,;ord o!_ a Senate _search :£0:r i warden; Kessler Miller. j Uni O :r note fyom M~s~ow before ecidmg . ''There is a . very striing J)OS·: era ts c.on. fiden
.. t .th
. ey ca. ll fl.efeat Re- c.izetl
...· pro.posals to.··. set. u.Jl What he
m-aft ill buvin<1
of uniforms fQr marden,·
<;:I A, »nyn, T_ ecorder·, c. what 15
, Russia s real app~o
to sibility·,·· he c.ontinued,· "lliat . th.ere
'd.
•
b'
~ LU~
II
u
UV "
hnJn"nl Birr
ur
publican. efforts to ·substitute· Presi- term.ed a , ummy 'operation... to
the armed forces.
lt Erwin, treasurer; George w. arranging a Wy- <:V<:
"'
will be a very signifi£illnt l!bllD!!I! dl!llt Eisi!nbowl!r's plan. ·
·
issue 30-year boml~. ilDll to l,!ar·
::\"oting that two witnesses before Engstz:om, prelate; Ernest Butter- conferenci:.
.
.
in the operation ofthe school milk Sp0nsor:s o! the Ueniocratil! bill mark gasoliiietax revenues to-pay
the -Senate In,estigations .subcom- field, .standard bearer; Edward
Meanwhile, _it_ 15 ~co~g- de
program. Feit 'this reason ~e ·state predicted it would y.rin final pas• off those bonds; · .···. ·.· .-.. •. · . ·
miUee on whl~h he serves have Blair, sword bearer; Carl Opsahl, tbat great. diffi~ties lie In 1:1>e Department\ of. Pu.blic Instruction. sage by·late today or touight; .·.. ' Byrd. said. also the President's
admitted l;y-ing under oath, be said warder, and Hubert Beth, sentinel way to 5 ?lvmg maJor prohlell!-s Wllli i,s not in position lo priil_t .forms. llt
Republieart leadefr were Jl!ady plan, would:.·.· .
conflicts in the testimony of otliers -The new officers were installed ~e Soviets.· ~ven what kind ?! this time:"
.·
.! < , · to ~offer · the President's roadAbolish the present· formula for
shows some o! them also >i'are: by foi;mer commander Jalmer Big Four llleetmg appears to be m
Sohrweide indicated ·that the.bo·uil~'~d~in~g:_•~P~ro~p~o~sa~I~:m~·~··:'_Pl'.:a~ce=..·~o'.£f.~t~.h=e·Jd~i~str~i~b~ut~in~g:_~h1~·g~hw~·~ay::.··~g::ra~n~ts~
.. ~to~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~
trying to deceive us."
. \Martinson.He w~s assisted by past dispute.
·
.
. f_orms will be printed and maaed -· · ·
· ·
· ·
·
·
·.
·
··
0
5
''This is awful" he said .. •'It's' commander-Artbur McDonald as Thl? i'(e lern P~wers .~ _weeks out.:as so11n as complete informa"bl
t '1 " H e sa1'd any iIins!Alling ·marshal
ago mvited Russia to Join. in th e tion a.bout' next year's programbea t ern e spec ac e.
.
.·
session 1 which would brmg to• ·
.
· ·· ·
government worker caught tn-ing, Next meeting 0£ the command·a t E. nh
· d comes av;:nla"llle, ·
I
to d e c e i v e the subcommittee ery will be at the Masonic Temple gether Pr~st en
I.Se _ ower , a~
~
a
..
•
, ed "
Jun!'! ia.
the premiers of ~l!ss1a, ~ntam
Jack Jouett of Virginia is caned
ought ,_o be -irr · ..
and France. A definite Soviet re- tbe "Paul Revere of the South"
1
11
One. v.11:Dess was fired late yes-!
, • ••
ply was expected by this time.
because of his night ride o£ 40
!erday._ The .Ar:ny announc_ed the I
I
But over the weekend t.he Com- miles. in 1781 that g.a. ve warning of
immediate dislfilSSal oi David Pol, 1
mmlist news~aper Frnvda sharply a British ,Pl!ln tp • capture <;ov.
lack_ as a contract an1:lyst !?r the
attacked the idea that the meeting Thomas Jeffetson and the Virginia
Quartermaster Corps m Philadel- 1 .
1
,
should la-st only about three days, legislature
f
·
phia-a job paving between $5,940
as the West has J)roposed. The
.and SS,940 a ):ear.
_
Russians said that was not long
The announced reason was that
.
. enough to deal with prc,blems of
Pollack';; test i m o·n y yesterBE:!>HDJ1, MJ.?D. rn - T\Vo ltlm-: substance.
da, "difiered from testimony he nesota firms will stsrt work soon : The nature of the problems
gave in a previous closed session"' on an $869,000 sewer project bere, themselv.!s is becoming plainer
c,J tbe subcommittee. Pollack had ;under contracts awarded Tuesday' and hope of quick progress is wan-,
conceded that, but he disputed lesl-: night by tpe c9UIJcil.
.
ing somewhat,
imon, from another witness that: The pro1ect mcludes laying of
The Soviets. for example, have
he ba·d taken money from a prirnte : n_ew. lines, to cover t~e _Nymore attacked Dulles and Eisenhower
fum [1Qaling \l.ith the Army.
\ district,_ a~d the rebuildmg a~d for broaching !he idea, of dis11
, modernization of_ th~ sewage dis- cussing the Soviet ,satellite suites
.
_
· .
• posal plant. The Job is expected to in Eastern Europe.
Ettrick Boards Buy
:be complet~d by next sp~g.
On the other hand, the Soviets
f
Included ~ a 2.100-foot line to reeently advocated a kind ·of un·
esusc1tator or
carry effluent irom the sewage armed neutrality .for Germany.
t"
t- t
plant into the :Mississippi River be- Dulles rejected at his. news conr rre epar men
Se
low the city instead of into Lake ference yesterday any policy of
EITRJCK, Wis. {SJ>ecia1}- Et-J Bemidji as at pr;sent.
neutrality io~ .that countr~. wh~se
trick Yillage and town boards, i
.
we~tern po:r.tion ls now allied witb
meeting Monday ~verung, voted to'
Woman
the Western Po~ers,
p~chase a resusC1tator for the Etf"
•
NEW cTTR\Cl<. OPi:RATOR
Offo:e
Uic!' ,olunteer- fire department.
OSeS mgers tn ower
EITRICK Wis. (S ecial)- Mr.
1
Pigeon Falls fire department,
P
Supplies ·
preseut at the meeting· and dem-, ALBERT LEA, Minn. ® - Mrs. and Mrs. Donald Bunderson and.
onstration, al.so- ulail to buy a res-, Don Steiler, Route_ 3, Albert Lea, son have moved her_e :from luma
uscitator. Demonstrating the ma-, lost three fingers wb~n she Center. B~derson wi~ operate th:
chine was Chsrles T. Wesson of attempted to remove a =e :lrom ~tandard Oil bulk station, ::n~ccet:d
Chicago. Ettrick Boy Scouts also a power lawn mower while it was mg John A. Sorens~ who 1~ now
saw the demonstration.
running.
employed at the Erickson Oil Co.
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. l. Max f:i;ic;tor D1r1~tin9
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Pwdr, & Perf11me Colo9ne Set $1.50.
2. RSVP Cascci_d_e :s,ented Afier-Bath Col., $1.65 Val, 89¢
9-p;, P];istii; M~nii:ure Set, Asstd. colors. $5 val .. $3.49
Nylon C:o~b cind Brush Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95
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LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

BABY.RUTH

BAR
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. ICE
~REAM
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many other
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Adlai Commends

Women's Clubs for
tnterest in People

Legion Post, Unit

At Independence
Name 'State' Youths

Business Mirror

3 Worries
.n M·n· d.S·. o·t...
. . .I
O
Ste·.el M. en

THI .WINONA. DAILY. NEWS, .WINONA, .MINNESOTA •~·~ .
and ·.s. .m,.all T.·.orna. . d.o.o.o,e.s. •
tw~th~state11·ofMilinesota
..inon·a·.·. Fir.. m.· . . F. i.ned..
w
Wjsconsin, . eighth grade graduates
-~~rlt ~;~~11.s.c~riol~ 2r~;: Pamage in Georgia
In WhitehalLCourt

funnel-shaped. cloud..• approaclliJl4
just before the terrific wind muck'

0

~bou~~m':h~.

~tpp~~ide:!g,n
·
northeast. of Marietta. · .. ·
.. With the exeept,ion of the 'gas tornado. did dmsiderable damage ,. A . garage and a, barn wereide,,
'TEIHALCrL,. Wis.c... (Spwe1;iai)-:CWHld
. •. • rationing period during World War to buildings; automobiles and elec~ molished, Part ot. the Pfag111 latei'
. .... · .. . . .
.,
a a.: c1; . ea~ o,; . mona, •
appeared .m Justice court · before .··. LA CR~SGENT, • M~ .. {Special) n, between 30,000. and 40,000 per~ tric lines in a subw·ban area last was found half a mile away. The ·
P. M. Paulson here ~onday and '."'-;"Graduation cer~mo;mes for. ~9 sons hilve been killed an the high- night but no casualtie11 were .. re0 wreckage !tad been 1,lown diitt~..
entere~ a ple!I, of. guilty t1> thr~e e1ghth grade pupils m the_ pubhe ways .every year for the last 22 ported. · •· · ...· .· · ·.• · .· · .· over · the community ·•hopplns
· ···
· Residents told of seeing a black center.
counts. Offermg by . sale by. 1ts school here will be held Friday. at years · · · · · ·
agent. or repr~se!ltative · at· Inde- s. p.m; in the ·school auditorium.. · -·_._··--'---,--'-~---,------------------,....;...;..........;........_ _ __,___,---,,---.....;.-------.;..-.,.
•
pt!Dtlenceone-ha!f_gallon_ot,vanilla. Included in the Program. will be
lC~ c~eam c_onta.llllilg artificial col- the invocafam < and .benediction,
oi:mg, off~r1?g ice cream for sale William. Angus· Lawrence;. vocal
Wlth a milk fat ~ontent less ~an solos by Edward H; Lumen and
Erwin·
of weight,
.eent
12
,, •. • .. by
..
. • . •. aeeomn.:inied
. . •· Stenson
f ·· · ·
g·an · a.nd.offenng
· half
sale·
for pcm
tee cream Mrs, Spande; .presentation of. safeon
·. . . · · a ... •
w~mg less tban 2 ·25 .. pounds ~Y .ty ·l!,wards · and th.e class,. Princip~l
· · ·. · .· .. · AlvJil., Grob, and awarding· o~ d~- ·
.
.
w ght.
The .i:ompany was sent\:nce.d to ploinas; William N, o1son, ,pres1~
pay a fine of $10 on each·collllt or dent of the school board;, ... · .
a total of $30 •plus costs· of $5, or .Members of the: graduattng class are:
10 days in jail· Fine and costs R1chnrd L. Baulduan,.Robert earl Brauer,
. · . . MarllYn Jean Darling,: Ray· Allen Dlelt•
·
• .· · . . · ' ·
wer~ paid. Ai:rest was made .fol- rager, Gaven Leigh Gro_b, Jennie. Linda
lowrng complamt of N. A. Otter- Hahn, Sharon Ann Ham,eI. Henry car1
dahl Inde endence A ril 11 .. · Hein, . Donald Ray• Hoffman, Phillip John
~ •. . ' · P · · • .· . Kinsley, Arlene :June Newbouse,. Elona
'
Mrs. Lois; Docken?; Cralesville, Dall'II Papeniu.ss,· Jonnl!e Lenora. Pawn,
.
R.u.ssel . E.• se.nn, . sharon·Lynn..· severwas found.guilty of failing to make
son, Joan Kathzyn. Sinrud, . Linda·· Lou
appropriate signal while turn· fu•.•·
the
.·. . .· . . •.· .. · • ·.. ~. Stahr, Pliscma. Ann Vollenweider and • .
. ··• . ,
.
. .. ·. .
. ..
mg. h.er car .and pa~d a· $10 ime J.ames R, wa1~r,,,
Thoso receiving safety· awards. include:
and $6 95 costs · which were.
Baumer, captain,• Kenneth Ander· . · · · • re·. - .Robert
eived b · ·.· . '
.• y .Justice Paulson Tu~sday son. Dorothy ·Ailen.··r.enoy Berg, Lorene .
be
Y mail Mrs. Docken was arrest• .l}usbnell, earl Darling, .Charles Kroner,
ed May 18 in the Town of Gale by Thomas. Lee;. Fred PaDke, Leo Pelrlck,
· • . Mary Lou Reider,. Carol s.cheu, Naney
.· . .
J · · :M · .·
·
yre~. Oss~o, Trempealea1,1 Vetsch an<1 ~ary we1sbr<>4. • .
. ,. By a reciprocal agreement be. traffic off1cer,

MARIETTA, .Ga. !Al _:_

JNDEPE1\1DENCE, . Wis. (Spe•
cial)- s us a.n Schoenberger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
PHILADELPHIA (A'~The Gen- Schoenberger, and Jerome Piete,:.
By SAM DAWSON
eral Federation of Women's rick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clubs gets dirwn to lJusiness today Pieterick, have been named Girls NEW YORK ~Top meli of the
and considers resolutions includ- and Boys st_aters by ~e lndep~nd-, nation's booming steel industry are
ing one, calling for· creation of a ence Amencan Legion Auxiliary in New York today with three im·
. mediate worries on their minds:
.
new U.S. department o! consumer and. the post.
•.
. .
.
interest, .that got •a pat on the Girls State alternate,_ IS Bonrue
.
expansion.
wages, prwes,
Mr
d
They have gathered for the ans.
Holama, d au ghter Of 1u. an
bacl: from Adlai Stevenson.
nual meeting of the· American Iron
.
Stevenson, in . addressing ~e Ralph Holama. ,
Susan - who 11 att.®d _G_ 1 r 1 8 & Steel Institute. P.ormal discusGeneral Federation's con,ention
last night, commended the club- ~tate June 21-28-has participate~ sions will be on .the techrucal pro~
women for their interest in "peo- m band, pep club, annual staff, li- lems and accomplishements of.the
.
.
.
· ple" and noted that among their bra.ry work. photography club, • d tr
· . earnest
m us .Y·
hO ·
FHA
l ding
ch
,,
.
r us, But m the corridors the
• c
•
eer _ea
the
. proposed resolutions was
•significant and novel idea" for the• tumbll?g club, 1:ewspaper staff, talk will be of what to do about
i • Wh.
.
dramatics and was a
forensics
at
wages, pr~ces and expans on.
d S
d t
•.
.
.
new .d epa rtrn en t.
help
could
no the steel mdustry does.
. This department, which wotild be homecoming a~ten an an
·
beaded by a Cabinet secretary, Ball queen dunng her Sfphomore set a national pattern.
w a ge t alks WI'th the cio· u·.DI·ted
.
would educate consum·er an d pro • year.
"d t l th
. , . k
s
e Steelworkers open in a couple of
Pie.enc was presi en °
tect their interests.
ha· s
In his speech Stevenson said the freshman class, belongs to the let- weeks in Pittsburgh · Rumor
.
h
k d
, cl b h ·
ter
.
men S U • as wor ~ on P ~ it that the union will ask for a
international scene was calmer and
called :for "a crMhing Mfort" to tography and conservation and 18 wage increase o! more than 16
.
·
student manager of the baseball
b b
trol th b...ac~nts an hour. Steel executives
State J
B ,11 tt dB
e ,;,wvgen om as a t
con
une will have a chance here to comoys .
earn. e a en
way to permanent peace.
"Surely if we could afford a: 11-18 on the campus of Ripon Col- pare ideas. on bow much managernent should offer. Some believe
crash program to build the hydr0- lege.
11
the settlement will be around 12 I~;;;:;;;;;;;==:::::::=:::=========:;:;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;..;;;;;-.
gen bomb we can aHord a crash-'
cents.·
ing effort to control it," he said.:
Steel wage talks start after the
Ur er
I neSS ays
Be said the ~ortunity may be)
auto industry's bargaining deadat .hand to boldly tackle arms con-i Had No Preliminaries
·
line bas passed.
trol again.
·well filled. to.•· prevent
RICHMOND, Ky. IB-"What's A strike in the auto industry
a
Summer rust and. corrosion; Call us for a
would cut off the steel mills' best
your name?"
I 'Barnett Masters, 24, pondered c.ustomer. Or, a· liberal wage in: the impromptu question and re- crease there as A compromise on
the auto union's other demands
'plied:
"I don't have a name. I'm a would be a strong talking .point for
the steelworkers in bargaining.
strruiger here."
· Then he reconsidered and added:
WASHINGTON \.¥-A somewhat, v "M;,,name is Masters. What's
,,
ink
•
embarrassed President :Eisenhow- 1 • 0,1;1'5 ·
Powe11,
My name is D
er spent part of last evening Iook0 !
_
. .
ing at women's dresses-an exhl-1 came th e reply.
bit of gowns worn by the nation's, Clyde McQu~en/ testifying )'.es
j te~day at Powells murder trial,
First Ladies.
The President tagged along with srod th er~ ~as _no argument; no
Tus. Eisenhower as she formally i other preliminaries wheJ! Masters
opened the new displav at the, was shot dead March 12 lll a rural
I restaurant.
r .
. I rn
sml'thsoruan
I He said Powell "drew a pistol
ns 1 } lO~.
,,
.
l
Cornered bv a zash1on reporter,
Eisenhower ;aid that oi all the! from his ~som and shot Masters
.
gown.s he liked the best "that one · on tbe ~ •
of Mrs. McKinley's with the high j The t1'lal con~ued today.
.
neck." He said he's old enough to I
CALL 2831
SPRING GROVE POPPIES
be "old-fashioned."
The Eisenbowers also saw the SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe!lpaclal oxtended terms and discounts for
dress !>frs. Eisenhower wore at cial) -The American Legion Auxdollvories. Never any Interest. or
the 1953 Inaugural Ball and the iliary will hold a Poppy Day here
Saturday.
govm in. which she was married.
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May. i3 National Tavern Month.
Ask fM' Old Sunny Brook
.· at your favorite tavern!·.
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BOTH .86 PROOF,. KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS . 40.94. GRAIN NDUTRALJIPl'strrl
COMPANY~ LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY ·
THE OLD.

,,si ·.
---~------------------------~~-----------~--~----·~-~-~··~-~-~·-~·~-~~·~·•-~·~--·~-~·--~-·~-·~-~·-~~~-~~~~~-~~~-~~-~-~~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~
in
.·F: .. ·. ·.•. 'd. .
and Bastine Frema corsag~
SC a r. ..re ms. a. 5
Arthur Dahl, .
. nll wtNONA DAILY NEWJ. Wl~ONA. Ml"NESOTA .

. Pe190 12

SOCIIETY CLUllBS

~- Wl!Dt<IESDAV, .MAY 25,

RichB.rd,~ho is still
the·Nav~. ··o·····... ·... --.·
t ·.·
the late Christ
and •is .. attending · scl.lool at · San · :
stad.
. .• .- ....- _ . . .. • . . . . .
Diego, . Calif,: They have one
Mrs. Fremstad is one in a family
daughter, Sharon, a.t Mme.
...
of 12; 11U living; She has two sill•
.. For; the past ten years Mr. and .·A·
..
···r··s••. a·.1:·.·.y·.·..
ters, Mrs. John Engen, Fuller Cou~
Mrs. Dahl have resided at Pigeon
lee, and. Mrs; ·Sam· Olson,· Pigeon
Falls, whel.'e he is !lngaged in the \ .... ·. • . .
. .
Falls, arid nine brothers, Alfred
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) electrical and heating business un. • PIGEON. FALLS,· Wis. {Special). Nelson, Pigeon Falls; Alvin,. Tay-'About 100 guests called at .the der the· name.· of· Art's- Electric . • · -. .
._ . • · - · . · ·
. • lot; Selmer, Northfield;• Oluf and
United ·Lutheran·· Church .·.· pitrlors, Shop, At present,. he, iB building a ·-:-A ·ga thenng of relf tiv~s ~ele- HUiilen, ·.Daggett·.•. Gou.lee; .Edwin,
Pigeon Falls, Smiday. afternoon to new._ shop in Pigeon Falls; . ·. .. · .. brated the·· ~th wedding nnru.ver- Fuller•· CoulM · ·•Brumie nnd Theo,
congratulate Mr.· and Mrs;·· Arthur .· Previous to that -Mr.· Dahl ·was ·sary of !'dr: and.Mrs. 01>car Frem- dore, Eau Claire, and George NelN. Dabl
honor of their silver employed as patrolman for. Jhe stad at tlleir farm• home near son, Bellevue, Wash. AlLwer~
wedding anniversary, The Rev. toym of Pigeon £or £our ~.ears; as Pigeon. .Falls Sund ·. lt
· . _ Pl:\!lie!Jt Sunday exce~t George,
c;.K, Malmin, Colfax, and M,r. and driver of ~- transport _hauling c;1rs ·..
·_ .. · __ ... · _· · · .
v,:as ar Benme and Theodore .. · ·. __· . _ · ·.· ·
Mr. Fremstad has Jhree br~thMrs. Byron KlelJig, Winona, were OU~ of Chicago fora SIX yers, as rang!,!d by ~elr o!ily daughter,
among the out-of-town guests, oth• driver. of a schMl bus fo1• Abner Mrs. Lloyd Fischer of the North ers, Thomas and Helmer, Whiteers coming from .. Strum, .Blair; Thompson, WhltiJ}iall, . :for • three Branch of Hale, wlw provided the hall, a~d George, Fuller Coulee, and
Whitehall, Osseo .and nearby. areas. y~ars. They :1tave re.sided ~ the. anniversary cake and .the flowers. two sisters, .· the. Mmes. Elmer
Mrs. Dahl received her guests iil P1geonl!fea smce their marriage; · • ..-· - ·.- . .. .· ·. · . . _ ·.· . · Da?l · an,d Ferdm,and Estenson,
a
·. Her daughter Dawnkept the gueS t Wh1tehaU. Three s1sfa;rs are dead,
a navy afternoon frock. With white
and red trim. She .wore a corsage
book. . . ·• _.· · .· · . . .- .·. . Mrs, Peter- Skoyen. Pigeon Falls;
of red roses. Iler two attendants. . • ..
t.
Mr, and Mrs, Fremstad _were Mrs. Alex Gobis, La Crosse, and
Mrs. Clifford Melby, Blair,·. and
married May 21 , 1910,-~t the United Mrs. Agnes Hagen, Fuller Coulee.
Mrs. Sanford Folkedabl, White- ..
A rose crepe afternoon dress was
hall, ·also · · wearing _navy, blue;
Lu th eran.· pars<J~age, Pigeon Fall~, w~rn by Mrs. Fremstad as she r~,
were presented with corsages of
H.·
.·
by the late.Rev. A. J. Oerke. Thell' ce1ved her guests Sunda;r afters
_... . _ . .
. .
.
attendants were Mr, Fremstad's noon. She and her attendant, Mr$.
pink carnations. .
The bride's mother, Mrs. Charles - CANTON, Minn. (Special)--Open sister; Miss Inga Fre~stad, now Elmer. Dahl, who wore af/¥ polka.
Borreson, a.ttend~d in A navy bllll! house was held Salurday a.ft~t't\()ott Mrs .. Elmer Dahl, Whitehall, and. dot frock, ~ile present . ~th corsuit and Mr. D.ahl's motht!t, Mrs. by the Prorati Study Club fa. the Mrs.. Fre?lstad's brotl-ier, . Alfred sagrs of
blue an _white ~;i.rAlbert Dahl, Pigeon Falls,-was.at- new library location. Formerlyfo- ~elson, .f1geon F.alls. .. . ._.· .
nationte1.M1s, Fremsta s .mother,
tired in a. dark green afternoon cated in one room in the rear of . Followmg their weddmg they Mrs.
son, 88, was ttired .. m
frock. Both had corsages •Of pink h
· · ·· - · ·
settled on .the. farm in- Fuller Cou,
roses.
·
! ,e POSt offic_e btiilding, thelibrary lee which is now operated by their
Mrs. ·Dahl's sister, Mrs. Harry
0i~ww?:f:ll"the~:eristb: ~:~~f;~ son Gerhard. Five years ago they
Melby; Blair, and Mr. Dahl's sis- room, children's room and the .moved to th!c!. 40-acre farm ..where
ter .Mrs Timothy. Bergum w ·
m · lib .
. · ·.
they now reside,
.. · . · ·-. .
been
.. painted by F?hhey haGve hthrdee child.drsenl, Mtrs.
hali, poured.. . Two other .sister~of· ~
st G. ·1·
- · .• · -· ._ - · · ... · .
. . . ..
1sc er,
er ar , an
y ves er
· M s· · E
Mr . .Dahl
. , .r •
rne
. op m, the club meml:iers . blinds have Mori ovia Calif · · d r ·· · ·ct'
Whitehall, and Mrs. Matthew. Lar- been purchased and shelves built. h·rJ . '
;, an
ive gran •
· ·
son, Osseo, cut .an.d served the an- The place will also be used for c ~ r:n.M · · d · .
.
.
llivetsary eake. ~he_. Dllhls'_ daugh. mee.tings_ o_f. the . coun. eil Commer_·.'· ' _o .ti .. r, fa.nF_IIM. r.·_sc. ulF. r. emstad
ter Sharon was m charge of the . . · . ._ . .. ,
. . , • . . . are na ves o . u er o .eB. Mrs.
guest book.
·
·
cial Club and fl.l'eme~'. . The library Fremstad, 64, 1s the former Clara
.
.
. . .. . . was started about five years .ago, Nelson, daughter. of Mrs, Janie
At. the celebrati?n given . by ~11d now..has :L c~llecUon .of var- Nelson, Pigeon_ Falls,. and the ]ate
relative_s a n d ._neighbors, host- 1ed r~ading material, supplement- Stephen Nelsop, . She was born
ess-es m the kitchen, were the ed with, boo~s from_ th_e ~tate _lib· Nov. 28,. 1890.. Mr. Fremstad,. 70,
Mmes. Armand B11;tt, Helmer rary. Miss Lil:t Young 1s librarrnn. was .born. March 19 1885 son bf
Neperud, Edward Goplin and Henry · · ·.
·
· •·
·
· · ·
' · '·
·· ·
Jacobson, Pigeon, the Mmes. Harry
and Clifford Melby and Ernv.st Bor;
!"€son_, Blair, and the Mmes. Ernest
Goplin and
Timothy Bergum;
Whitelrnll.
.
Mrs. Dahl is the former. Mamie
Borreson, daughter of Mr. and:
.Mrs. Charles· Borreson, Blair, She
was born· in:. Larkin· Valley. Mr.
Borrescin eoilld not be present at
the anniversary Sunday on account
of ill health.
·
Dahl, native of. the town
of Pigeon, is the .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albllrt Dahl, Pigeon Falls,
both of whom · were present Sunday.
Th!! couple was married April
2, 1930, in Winona by the Rev. H. G..
Wein. Their attendants. were Miss
AgntJs Dahl, · now. Mrs. . Sanford·
Folkedahl, Whitehall; Miss Myrtle
Borreson, now _Mrs. Clifford Melby, Blair; Norman. SkumUen;
Leeds, N. D., and Neil Borreson,
Elair. Mr. Skuinlien was the only
one of the attendants who. could
not · be present.
·
Mrs. Dahl has three brothers;

c··e·1 e· b'ra
· ·.t.e• ·4·s•··t·h·
· _.· · ·.

Wife Honored

+

·n·_--n. ·,·ve·

By l00 Guests
in

black, . andwcire
yellow chrysanthemums~ . ··. ·

-::::;;;;;:;:;;:::;;;~::;;;;:::::;;;::;;;;::;;;;:;;;
r

ay.. :.·

··N· ·. · [. b: ·_ · ·
•_ ·.• ·' .. ar.Y .· •
Ro.ew_
· Oms.··.Viewe.d
At Ope.n ous.e·

·...·. .•.. ·._ ...··. ·. .. . _._·

P".1 •

o.

Guaranteed Protection ·
fll.· Low Reasonable Rates ··

O Air.Condition11d Vaults
O Pic:kup & Delivery. Servi co.

<mmtls

·PhonG 2202

0

~1

ro;~: hrie°1

received. their caps in a special ceremony at Central
Methodist Cburch. The new aids have completed
a course of instruction under Mrs. Edward Val•
e.atine, and were capped by Mn. George C. Jackson, ruperintendent of nurses at the Winona General Hospital where the new aids will give volunteer .senice. Left to right above are Darlene
A Class Of 14 Girl Sewt Hospital Aids

Robert Piepers
Mark. Anniversary
At Open House

Berndt, Camilla Kryzsko, Judy Gappa, parfly hidden; Andrea •Brynestad,· in back; Ann Boyum,
Tanya Olson, partly hidden; Joan Kitt, in back;
Patricia Sullivan·, Donna Lockwood, partly hidden; Sandra Holmes, Judy Ok.land being capped;
Donna Braun. directly behind Judy; Jaye
Kroner, Cheryl LaDuc, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs.
Valentine. (Daily News photo)

Third Recital
To Be Given
By Piano Pupils

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Llnt-Thompson

The couple has one daughter, Duet-Two ~!ni~!1"." ...... Smale
Mrs. La Verne Knappe, Park For•
Kathy Boyum-!IIarilou Hunter
est, m., and two grandchildren. Duet-Sonatina l.st mo.-em.,,t . Kuhlan
The anniversary table was decor- Due:..:..fii~
.illemann Arndt
ated '\\1th red roses and candles
Carol :'riiller-Honey tou Miller
in ca.ndel2bra and centered mth Duet-Serenade E.spa;,nole...
AJbenlz
·,
'
k
Nl!.lley Sperbeck-Evel..vn Eckert
~n anon ersary ca e. Mrs. Peter,! Russian Dance ............... . Engel.maIJ
Engen cut the cake. ::'.\Irs. Glennis ·
Carol Sherman ·
Wold, ~abel, and Mrs. Glennys Duet-Fu,wia !n c minor ....... Bach
Tollefsrud poured and hlrs • Walter Duot-~ody
Leon Moor-Soh·elg Lokensgard
!n Blue ........ Gershwin
Xlein Jr. was in charge of the Hilltrtll \ WUson-Charl.l~belle Hillyer
guest bock. Serving were Mrs. POPPY SALE 111
Joseph Zemmes, }!rs. Arney En-/
.
.
.
gen, 2\!rs, Donald Pieper. :'.\Irs. , CALE~(!l\"IA, Mmn. (Spec1~]) - .
Leslie Inglett, :,,i:rs. Henry Bur- i The Auxilia!Y to Loyeless .Eikens
mester and Tus. Andrew Eskar.
Post, American Leg10n, will conGuests included Mr. and ~Irs, ct:ict its annual sale of Buddy popLa Verne Knappe and children, pies May 28.
Park Forest; :\tr. .and Mrs. Glen- PARCEL SHOWER
nis Wold, and :\Ir. and Mrs. Arney
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) - A.
Engen, :-.rabel: ::'IIr. and l\frs. prenuptial parcel shower was given-I
Glenys Tollefsrud and Tu. and Mrs. for ]lliss Shirley Ann Halvorson at
:Martin Myhre, Spring Grove; Mr. the home oi Mrs. Allen Randall,
and !,Irs, Gustave Hensil€nebStew- Houston, Saturday afternoon with
art.file; :'.Irr. and :-.1rs.
onald about 40 relatives and friends atStoliuss, La Crosse, .and :l\Iiss tending. Miss Audrey Halvorson
Clarice Helgerson and 1-lr, and assisted her sister in opening the
?IIrs . .Henry Garness and sor; Ger• gifts. Several accordion selections
ald, West Concord.
were played by Miss Barbara Car-,
•
des and Miss Audrey Halvorson. i
Eight oi the 165 elevators in A buffet lunch was served. Miss ·,
Rockefeller Center, Xew York City, Halvoroon, .daughter oi Mr. and!
are capable of rising 65 floors in Mrs. Arthur Halvorson, Houston,'
3i seconds.
will he mll.l'ri!!d Jung 10.

:'°.~~~ce .

.·

.

.

Clifford Ilorreson, Hixton and Neil

Mr. And Mrs. Lester Conrad,
Arcadia, Wis., announce the engagement of their daughter,
Marilyn Ann, above, to Ralph
Boberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Boberg, Arcadia. The date
o! June 25 has been choseu for
the wedding ..

and. Ernest, Blair, and two sisters, thi! Mmes. Harry and Clifford Melby, Blair, who married
brothers. Mr. Dahl has one broth~
er, Raymond Dahl, Browns Val,
ley, Minn., and four sisters, Mrs.
Larson. Osseo and the Mmes .
Bergum, Folkedahl and Goplin,
Whitehall.
The Dahls have two. sons, Cori~
rad, recently -discharged after ·
four years in the U. S. Navy and .

Wonderful aUergy-free dacron filling.
· Not affected by changes in climate 01'
humidity_ Machine washable. Striped or ·
floral covers. 10x2s;, idze.

.In

· Lovely Schiffli embroidered cases
Mr;
· & Mrs., His & Hers and floral patterns.
. Good quality muslin; hemstitched hems,
French seams. · White .with pastel . em.
Mlf
• ..
.
·
· ·
·
..b ro1'd ery..· ·42 x.-.o
size
.............
,_ .. ; each.

WINONA
FURNITURB

to

COMPANY

Cooi a11d. bree~y easy
launder sport
.· shirts"'.""styled with. ·short sleeves, -two
plain pockets, short point collar, double
yoke. Assorted prin.ts In sizes 4 to 18.

.. Cool as a . breeze! .. Lightweight; washable. Assoite\i pastel ginghams with
ribbed waistband or plain \vb.ite tailored
style: Small, Medium, Large; ' ... ; . : .. ;

sharpees class.ic
'

for summer comfortcooJ and comfortable

rattan furniture
You can't beat rattan furniture for comfort and good looks.
It's firmly woven, will blend with any decor, so good looking
you can use. it indoors or outdoors. Best of all, it's really
ine.xpen.sive. This fine quality furniture will last for years.
It's budget priced so you can re.furnlsh your summer porch
o; home now!

R.~ckers ........... . $12..95
Settee ............. . $13.95
Coffee or

End Tables ....... . $7.75
(shown abo,e)

A girl's qest ·triends are her separates • •· ; ·
as witness these exciting new Reeves cottons thaflook
so wonderful,. wear so well and so easy tq care for •• ,· ·
they befriend you in every way.
·
A beguiling array of fashion-bright colors • , •
all washab,e!
Sweetspot Cotton Shirt ..... . $t9a
Poplin Bermuda Shorts .... . $2.98

Tub Chairs ......... .$4.95

Poplin Button Jacket ........ .$4.9S

Arm Chairs ......... $6.75
Basket C:lialr ...... .$10.45
(shown above)

Matching Pedal Pushers ..... .$3.9S
J

•Comfortable. sum~er casual style.
· ton over. waist with elastic ·band
lorized, machine washable denim;
blue; green; brown, chari;oal.

ed

3() :to_

Winona Furniture Co.-74 West Second St,
n"'\

..

-.

.

'

. . . . · .._·

. . . __ .·

JA Aa Cichanowski .

Mr:

The third in a series of recitals
by piano pupils of Mrs. Willard L.
Hillyer will be presented at the
First congregational Church Thurs•
day at 7:30 p.m. The recital is open
to the public.
The program will b1! as follows·

CALEDo::,..-i.A, Minn. ~Special} .Mr._ alld )1rs. Robert ~1efer, Cale•
d~ma, ce_Iebrated thell' -.0th wed~g ar:niversary May 22 .at the
Norwegum Luth0"an Cburch .at an
open
from d2 uto 5.
,,_ house
p·
t
Theme :from 5urpme S,mphon, ..... ·
-'1.1..L.
1eper an .wargare Engen
..... , ................ Ra,-dn•Thompson
v.·ere married May 12, 1915, at the
J:meen Sherman
Norwegian Lutheran Church, Wil- Pilgrlm'1 Suite ................. Thompson
mington, by the Rev. Hans Wein.
~~; o! Ille Pilgrims
Following their marriage they
=bl' Bunt
made their home on a farm · at
John Alden and Priscilla
"all
Yuglna
.. sa ii e, Minn., near Aitkin for Duet-Swaying Faye
Silver Blrcber ..... Leslie
thrM y!!an, then moved here
R9.&U H~rtmcl<-C.retchen Hartwick
-where they have since lived.
Trio-A summer Concert ..... :Vandemere
Their attendants were Mr. and
Ygye ~~-iii=~•rMrs. Otto Pieper. Mr. pjep!!l' 2t- Duet-Sonatina .................. Clementi
tended .,_._
the anniversary. Due blto ill Duet-MeJodiou.s
Gretchen HErtwick-Suzanne Kane
P!eee ............ Gurlltt
h ea1th ..u..< s. Pieper was una e to
:Kathleen McGralb-Mariloo Hunter
be present. The attendants are a Duet-soHeuietto ................... Baeh
brother and cousin of the honored
Cll!ll Shl!!lllm..Shmm Fiedler
couple.
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 5 ....... .... .

.. A YEAR TO PAY .
.

42. , ..... ·: .•. . ,:. ... .

·

rg.• . ·
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 195!

. The Ad You· Are
. Rea cl Will Startl; You .
. BUT rrs ALL TRUE If
30 LADIES' DRESSES

ms

LA~:~~:•.!~OUSES

Values $9.98-Speeisl on~y·

·

Values $6.98-Speeial only .•
$3.98-Special• . only

Sizes 10·16

Rsg. V:dues. $35=-Special only
Values

$14.98~Special only .•.
.

'

,...,..,..,._,.,,..,..,..,..,..,...,..,..,.,.,,.,.,.,,..,-,..,..,.._, 20 LADD~SnSUITS
SUMMER TYPE-:-'- RIGHT FOR THE SEASON

Sizes 10~18

Reg. · V.dues $.24.98~Speciai only; •
Reg. Values $l9.98-Special only •

f

COMPARE THESE ADVANTAG,ES
.
.
0

· Y cmr ThriftiCheck accou11 t. may be ope11ed with·

PHONE S550

o/wulu,·~~
THE QUALITY FUR SHOP

161 CENTER ST.

any. small.amount you wish.

No fixed. balance is ever required; only enough
to cover the checks. you draw.
There are. no charges for deposits
serV"ice charges .

.· No di~rge for state~ents and cancelled checks;
available regularly·.

.

Bankhy maiJifyou prefer. We supplyformsand
addressed envelopes without charge.

NYLON -

VOiLLE -

COTTON

DRESSES
Sizes 9-44.

Values to $6.99; •• ,

SLIPS, HALF-SLIPS, Shortie PAJAMAS

LINGERIE

·_ .WHY NOT COMEIN AND OPEN A Tff RIFTICHECK ACCOUNT ....
.TOOAY? ENJOlTIJE CONVE~IENCE, TIME-SAVING. AND-•_ P~ESTIGE OFJHIS MODERN; LOW~COST CHECKING SERVICE

.
Winona Chapter,
~ge 14

-

OES, Holds School

ASIDE§ -BY the Society Editor

Of Instruction

Sale Starts
.Friday M()rning, 'ivlay 27
10:00

a.m.

CLOSED THURSDAY

. Talented switchabouts ••• splashed with .color!
Sketched are only a few from our stocks of dozens and dozens of new.
1mmmer sportswear items just arrived from California!

0

Coordinates

0

Swim Suits

0

Pedal Pusher•

Ani;I mciny moro
exciting styles
you 111ust seel

SQUARE DANCING

ARCADIA, Wis.

(Special)-The

· next square dancing class will be
held Thursday in the Arcadia High
Scihool gymnl).sium from 8:30 to
11 p.m. The instructor and caller
will be Fred Bambenek, Winona.
PEPIN INTEGRATED SCHOOL
DURAND, Wis. {Sl)ecial)-An Ol's
der of annexation has been filed
with Pepin County Superintendent
of Schools Wilbur l\L Gibson, annexing District No. 2; Town of
Frankfort (Little ·p1um) with Joint
Distriet 1, Town and Village of
Pepin (Pepin Integrated School).
l\Ins. Blanche Biles wiH continue to
teach in the Little . Plum building.

.

..

.

• , shaped ·for summer

BOX
STYLES

..
Upper Right: .· ..... · . ·• . .
Whirling skirt with its own matching blouse
in rose border print . . • by DOnig of Cali... fornia. Pink· or aqua . in fine cotton.·. Sizes
10 ,to 16/
.

.

.

.

$11 .· . $!.1.95
U to ~- ·
l}lu!: taK
Upper loft:

_. .

.

·.

.

The Italian Look by courtesy o~hil Rose ·
GaHlornfa ·• •.·~ in fine cotton jersey,
multi striped> The shorts and the draw~
string waistlctll to~ are eachiolll3,'. •. • •
of

:

Complete Rental Service
of Formal Attire for

Weddings and Parties

TOTE BAGS.
.

$2a98 and $4.95
P.lus.tax

NYLON

. Amazing new

gloves fit all

hands. New
spring colors.

.

. . ..

lower left:
Fine chambray match~mate by Charm of
· · Hollywood; the out.fit is. in lilac and yellow,
• bpth skirt and blou~e with matching · or• gandy insets. Sizes ~i5 and only . ; •

W!ONE50AY, MAY·25, 1~55

Hiawatha Valley
Group to Meet

· •· band in the Murphy> Insur~nce

The Daily Record:

Agency for JDany years. ,Mrs.
Murphy was a member _of the• Cath• . oli_c Daughters of ,America and the
·
VFW Au'xiliary,'
Survlvors are: Her husband; a tew, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
Winona
At Winona
·
· · •. • · ·- · ·
son; Clarence, Bismarck, N.D.; .Frank Liltew. .-She was married to
·
J
truck•· WHITEHALL, Wis; (Special)Two cars and a
.. _ . - Jcicob.Frin __ _· _i one.daugbt.er,::Mrs: Jerry (Alma) Joseph M; King June - 1907 • He
Mrs. Anna Boll
OSp1ta
enera
accident on Joint School District 5 of the city.·
· · · \vere damaged in
· ···
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Fu- AhUs, .Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; three is dead; ·
Funeral services were held today
TUESDAY
surviving . are: Three_ sons, - Ar~ Main -street· near West 2nd_ street i>£ \Vhitehall an·d the towns ·of Lin~
for Mrs. Anna Boll, 81, _419 E. neral servjces were held today for gi:andchildren: two . sisters, ·. Mrs.
Ad • ·1,ru
_ reston. and ·Ar_cadia_ ·_m_et
~A CRESCE:Nf', Minn. - Dele-1 Mrs. Ralp.h mi::::ers Fountain Broadw_ay, who died Mon.day_ .after Jacob Fritz, 76, Downsville, a fore Nicholas ·Haas; La. Crosse, and thu_ r_,. Ellsw_ ort._h·,· a_ nd Delb'ert·· .. lil).d at 10:30 a,Jll, Tuesday'. - ..· ---•· i ·_.·. coln,_ P
· to hold a' spti- ·
I nvoIved - we r e a paneI tr UCk Mo~dav and voted
Mrs; Al Hegg, Ontario, Calif., and Harvey, both of Durand; two
mer Durand resident who died at two
a long illness
'
'
gatioM from Wrnona La Crosse ' City Wis
and
brother_s J<\hn, La Crosse,
·t H. ·ta1
d" , c
St B
•
i
'
. · . ·- . · ·.
· • . .--· . :• · ·
owned. by Sande_r, Sanden, 421- W. · .
,
• (B
M
d ght
. - ..
.
. ene 1ct s ommuni '!I osp1 • L
\ The Rev. W. G. Hoffmann, as• B'rths
'
Wabasha, Lake City, Red Wing, I
1
1?tc~ King St., jind cars owned by ·E. J, c1aLelection .at the Whitehall city
. . . - /u t. ei, r3, Fr~n':C
H~stings, Dakota and La Crescent I Mr. and Mrs. i Robert Nathe, 479; sistant pastor of St: !'larHn's Luth- -The Rev. Arthur N. Brown of- awrence, Browns.vi le. .
rv_e_y haU Ju_ne _.7. o_n__ · a___ reso_l_uti_o_n_ to ._is_ su_•.
Gie_ l, . 520_ Sio_ me_ St., .. a_ nd_
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. Un .the Hotpoint Golden Anniversary Contest
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The tire department was called,
ffTH BIRTHDAY
D1TRAND, Wis. (Special)-~frs. to the Virgil Ramm residence, 853½ 11
Gordon Hubbard entertained at a E, Broadway, at 8:11 a.m. when an 1
i
party Sunday for Mrs. Delia Dreier oil burner flared.
II
in celebrAtion of the httgr's 98th
birthday. Friends and . relatives \ A bottle of capers on the refrig_:
were guests. !IIrs. Dreier came; erator shelf? Add them to a sandfrom County Clar~. Ireland, when I wich spread of tuna, salmon, crabshe was 18. Her children :11'e Thom- 1n:eat or hard-cooked eggs, Give~
as, St. Petersburg, F1a., Edward, piquant fla~·or'
Gl'Al!d-Rapids, Mich., and Oarris- - - - - - - ·_ _ _ _ _ __
sa, Toronto Canada, where she is
RELAX
wedding counselor at the·T. Eaton
Store. A few years ago, Mrs. Dreier
came bere from Canada ,vhere she
had lived with her daughter to live
with OTC Supports
11t Marycrest, • a hOme for retired
women iD Durand. The birthday
Trusses
anniversary was again celebrated
Abdominal Belfi
May 24, ber birth date, at MaryI

patterns and shades, All

I

I

··Laundry.· .

a choice of handsome

sizes, Chooee

.

.

·

·

3rd

yours now!

IN COMFORT

Elastic Hosiery

crest
II

A disc jockey was ·recently sign~
ed to a $100,000 a year contract.
This proves we are a nation of
music lovers. What was the most
that ~eetlloven ever made in a
>·ear.

GOLTZ
PHARMACY

174 E. Third St.

Phone 1547

.

,.

Corner Third and Mairi
·.Y
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Dr. Rohrer Elected
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Good car caro ·begins hero.·...
.

l'/IOSll'IIAN

'

Serv.i.ce
1'.exa·c··.
St. · ... · .... •
. &02 W.o.·.·.Fifth
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·
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Phano 9835 · :

UP,•to;dato oil burntrs
*** OnOn new
*
Ori

·

·

furnaces

(

.

hirnac& ·and burn&r repairs

Insurance Pays State

.and FREE furnace and burner checkuJt
..
_· o All work on aasy pay term•
obligation

Families $9 Million
Minne1;ota
NEW YORK <tl'I families got $9,193,000 in life in•
surance death benefits in the first
quarter compared to $8,280,o.oo · in
the same period a year ago, the
Institute of Life Insurance report.
ed today.
For the nation as A whole, pays
rnents generally were five .per cent
above 1954, due largely to the increased ownershi~ of policies, the
·
·
report said,

·. MINNESOTA HEATING &
. .SHEET METAL WORKS

crappies, bass and. walleye plke .
have been placed in Lake Winona
by the ,state.· - .
The city's nin!! playgri:mnds will
open June 1~ £or a 10-wMk p!!riod.
Eight men's softball teams have

been organized ; for tlie tavern

league and six into the (!ity league.
About 200 men are participating.

*
**
*

*
*

.

us·
GI

11 N~ m!l.tter how many bilm.

you pay each month, you will aP:..

preciate the convenience of han-

dling them by check. What ill
easier than writing the checks

at hdme • . . in a matter of'

moments. The mailman does
the rest. Convenient, ec<>nomicaland safe. You don't
risk losing casli through
themails. Yourcancelled
checks are handy receipts for the bills you ·
pay. They are a lasting.

record of incom~ arid expense that helps keep a budg-

et in line. This record· conies
inxnightyha.ndyattaxtime too.

II

Three bills a month or thirty,
why not handle your finances tlr6
modern, business-like way~ by

PHONE

3321

check. Stop in and open your account. ..

I

..• soon.

ll you phone before 6 p.m.,
a special carrier will deliver
your missing Daily News.

:

..

Your Depo,it kuured by Federo/ Deposit .Insurance Corporotio" ·
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BEDTIME STORIES

Mayors Guests

'

At Arcadia
fest ival Parade

Scllroe<ier has sent inYitatjons .
'- , , ·
- . while
and spaC!e has been reserved for 1I1g _a~ountl lllSJde ihe ~Y· ts'd
1

men.

wnr

Units
line up at 1:15 p,m. at
the ProSJ)er Schank farm, passing
the ho=ital before the narade be~ an OP•
gins U)~~give pi.tients there
po~ty of vi~~g floats and
marching orgaruzations.

Units in Parade

Starting at the Red English resldence at 1:30 p.m., the parade will
wend down Main street to the
river ridge. As set by Herrick
a11d Rogo, the line of march will 1?e
as follows: Color guard, Arcadia
National
GU!U'd!
Headqull.rters
Company, Arcadia National Guard;
REA float with Broiler-Dairy queen
!!a.?ldidates: Woycllik dairy float;
Boy Scouts of Arcadia 'and leaders . Broiler-Da;..v queen candidate
,
- .,
in auto; Alma High School band;
float with Broiler-Dairy queen can·"dates.· Federal Bakery Co. float
UL
from
Winona, wi.·th Miss Sunbeam;
Vogel float; American Legion,
F<>Untain City,· Farm Bureau float•,
· ki Oil :fl t·
Pl
th an d Benms
ymou
oa ,
Mary Heart High School Drum
and Bugle CoI"J)S, Pittsville, Wis.;
float, sponsored by Gamoke Service StatiQD, Ilemm1 Implement
Co., W. P. Massuere Co.; and English Insurance • "ency· Tr empea1
,,..,,...,.. fl ~t :fro ' Ind - d
_eau '"." .'
oa
,m
ep_ en_.
1
-" t , ,,,,._
- ence_, W1s., E au Cl aire :u_oa
dia u 0 tor fl t Gal svill High
ca
oa ;
e
e
School band A-G Creamerv :float
·
;
.
Wlth the two WJililers of the re•
gional Alice in Dairyland contest:
.Bustle Belln• from B'·'-· ,.,._,ghts
=fl
-'-"-'-'di• -"-iltd·
of Colum b us oat Arca a an In
•
dependence; Annex Hotel Iloat;
American Legion Blair· Blair Lemon car and ..,,,:,.ey·, w'1·emer•Kil•

=

:e

tell

the circus elep~
I
e
th1:! bung~low; .. - ore - ell 1
n
U cle Wig~~k c: Y01;1 t. com
~here Y~.,
e noise IS
•
mg from.. .
.
"th b th
0
_unele Wiggily listened Wlst •
his lo~g ears to tbe my e~=
~ound md dthlik~panthtry.ti' Akttoo,!lkin~ g of
1t lsoun e I k e -A e ment
C - "
later it
a ardgede clikoc _th. -~:po:ping-drop-ping
soun
e
e
Th
-1
of water _on a ~Oard. • .en . t
sound~d like a sti ~k swmgmf ~
the wmd and rubbing a.gams
po,~t.
,. ll
her th sound
• Ca~goufr:m ;ncl: wfggil_y?"
i/~ircus baby' elephant asked: "I th" k ·t is c:oming from that
- ID }
l
,-..,,, fl 00r ••
pa:n and skille_t c oset on W~- - • .'
said the rabbit g~ntleman pomtmg
t-0 a ~loset opposite the back pan-

ur,Th_wmd~w..
. .
at
Just,, wh_ere th_ e nois,, e
lS_

lS

g from

said Frisky
You
hmm ha.rp '
Uncle Wiggily
:ive s
. !!ll.?Skn
h - th.
No_w _tbat )_Oug fromow cawn eryoue telle
noise 1s comm. ?"
•
W~ft ma~es it.
~t cant be, as Buster suggested:
a time bomb left by the baa
h
"
'd
1 w•g,.;1~ slowc aps, sai
nc e
l i;u,,
ly:'No. tt
time bomb,"
swered FrIS· ky '"""'• agai"'"

u

isn't a

an•

C¢lor Guar~. La Crosse National
Guard; Service Company, La
Crosse National Guard; Winona
Winter Carnival queen and Jack
Frost·, Winona Twirlerettes·, Lima
High School band; Winona Steamboat Days queen; Red Dot Potato
Chip float; A·G Elevator float·,
..,
.oautch Motor Sales Float; Wino?la. VFW; Eckel Implement float;
Broiler-Dairy queen candidates, :in
Dubuque Drum and Bugle
0~uto,.
Corpsj Dubuque Packing Co,
float; Y-C Fertilizer, Dubuque;
American Legion, Winona; float
with the Independence, Wis., queen
l!.Ild court;
St S '""'"l""" C•tholift 5 _-.. 001

= "'""' ..
Broiler Plant

" =
float, with

·
Mr. Wiggily. "The - noise isn't • !IO
loud now. It seems to be gomg
"
away.
"Yes, it is;'' said Frisky. "But
·
th 1 t
I d O not nee d - to_ open· e Cose
door to tell ·you what made· the

·= MY .....
- .... tells me First I
IlOlw"•
w......-.
•
.
·..
will- tell you ·what made _ the
noise and then you may open the
closet door and see ff I am right.
Are you ready?"
_
"I am ready," answered the
bb't O t . th kit h N se
ra 1 ,
U 1Il
8 . C en U?
J~e. Pat ¥utter anlis~- thedrabbit
children waited and
tene •
..That noise," explained Frisky,
"was made by a saucepa!l hanging
by its handle on a nail OD the
back Of the closet door. The
saucepan was put on the nail by
Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy. Without
knowing it, she .gave the pan a
swing. rt swung to and fro· a long
time, - Its bottom . rim, . rubbing
against the cl. oset door, made a
•
•
lik8 a
noise like dnppmg rain, or
stick swinging against, a post.
That's what made the n01se. Now
open the closet door and see if I
am not rlght?"
Uncle Wiggily opened the pantry
closet. There, hanging on a nail,
was the saucepan. It was still
slowly swin~g to and . iro, !>Ut
now was making very little noise,
for it W9.S COmin!! to rest.
"Very _ clever, Frisky!
Very
clever!" exclaimed Mr. Longears,
. "Oh, that was easy. once I had
my trunk in through the window,''
answered the baby elephant. "Now

I arn going back to sleep in the

woods."
_w1·th the my·ster1·_ous no1·se thus
ex:pla.ined, Un.cle w.igg_ily, Nurse
Jane and the rabbit children began
to eat their supper.s. Pat Bu.tter
t h Olma! W1"th his S wiss
•
h
_wen
C eese.
Soon it Wali bedtime.
~a!lY - the next morning. Uncle
Wiggily heard a shout. It was

,
•
.u;,=·
Friai-,
0
ls .1l: a pan ol wtttei- lhAt hu ,A
"I have come to have a game
hole lil th at lets th e water drip of checkers with youi" trum~ted
out, drop by drop, on the floor th · ·
b b
1· h t c,;;-R
of the closet~." asked the r·abb1·t.
e crrcus
a y e e_p an.e'
b
I
h
th
"No, i·t is' n't that," _trumpeted mem e. r, .
a,,ve
e red chec ker.s
l
th'
th baby elephant .. ,,..,.., aga: .. ,,, top ay W1 •
e
· 1 ~•J
=·
An
th
to
t omorrow · if. the
"I• 1·t a cr1"cket c,. ....m· g"" asked
O er S. ry
11

~ •' •
~.I'
•
Un,,cle _Wiggily.
. It 1s too early !oz: crlcket:s to
c";=," answered .-;.-.....
~p
~•,.,,,.,J
"Then I give up 1,, announced
ll
u 1 '
?"
Mr. Longears. p ease te me.
"I shall do that," promised the
.,.
~....
b b
1 h t
lian Furrutur~ Stor~ flMt; Ind~ a,, y e ep a,n '
pendence High School band· A-G
:But don t you need to open
'
the cl_oset d_oor to look .an,, d see
Hatche ~ float·,
·., La Crossa Guard
-,
k d
what 1s making the noise. , as e

eggbeater will put -some whipped
cream.on the chocolate pudding to
mak 't look as· i£ i·t had been out
e 1
m· a snowstorm
- - .
D

If you hit a lump Of asphalt

with a ham.mer, it is much like
hitting a rock, but a firm, gentle
pressure with your thumb will
ha
f th l
e ump.
change the s pe O

T e I-ev1s1on s
L
·...lJ I
. C.111eun
es
CII

8

:-

Channel 4-WCCO
Channi,J 5-KSTP

Channel 8-WKBH
C'-annel JO-KROC
n

~ ii:~
6:15 11.

m.

t:°Dln"r;rx!n';:cf'C:
10-Fllm
l,U

"-CUTY

==

o. ...._

Moo,.. Sho,.

!:M_a. m.

-'.!>!,

i"'hh

=-·-

Try Onr
~.lonth-

Watering

Desserts?

You'II Love Our
Home-Made Pie
It's COOL huidel

UTH'S
ESTAURANT
II

lU E.ut Tlllrd Strut

I

Ill

13-:,,ie~, Weather.- S_porta
- 9:4S p. m.

l:Z.O p .. m...
._:Bob Crosby ShOff

5--Today"s Headlines

'-:Bob Crosby Sbow
S-Mlss Marlowe

13-1:heater Thlrteen
10,00 p. m,
4-Wbat's My Llne

I IIIIIII IIIIIIIII lIlIll IIll lIIIIlIll

lO-Old TimG Lall Rlotl
11-Captaln 11
13-Smllln' Ea

4-Jane ~J;nmShow
- .,
S--C:am,:l ,.,ews
S-Ingram WeathU'
11--Captalnooll
6: p, m,
4-Cedrlc Adams Newa
~News Plclure
II-Program Prerlur•
&-Farm D!geot
II-Sports Report
11-CfflUd!r Rnbbll
u-Weatherblrd
13-Lana Fanger
· 6:lll p, m.
4-Sportt WIUI Rolllt
"-Tile Weather
rYOII Should Know
8-Tomorrow--a Headlines
&-Mist weather Vane
10-Weathcr
11-.John Daly Newa
1:90 p. m.
I-Climax
!. 8-Jlllticl
1fl-N•w•
10-Sporta
11-Lon• Raniru
~TBA
6:(5 p. m.
10-crnuder Rabbit
13-lnformatlon Center
7:00 p, m.
!, 10, 13-Dragnet
8-Eddl<! Cantor Show
11-Star Tonight
P· m,
+-Four litar Playhouse
5, II, 10. 13-Ford Theater
11-Pond's TV Thenlre
8:00 p. m.
l-Publl~ D~Mid:U
!>-Video Theater
8-Famous P!ayhouu
1(1-Llberace
l"Eddl
C •~
e an-,
R:!O P, m.
4, S-WIIIY
10-You Bet Your Life
U-T Mell In Action
13-Meet Corlls• Archer
s:oo 11. m.
l-Yeart_ of the City

,,so

~You Bet Your L1f1
&-Halla of Ivy·

10, 13-L!Ie Of Riley ,
11-I Am The Law

&-Lat,, We.atJ,er
~udlbe ~<\Ulon
10-10 O'clock Edltlon
10-Vieather
U-Se.arcld New•
10:15 p. m,
5-Weather Room
5-:SesbiU's Sports
8-CbaI!Del 8 Theater
10-Sports
11-Jimmy Demaret
lD:M p. m.
~ l e s McCuell
~Ton,ght
1ChSandmo.n Cinema
11-Weall,e,,
10:!5
11-Sportlite
10:lll -p. m.
'-Weather To...-er
4-Dlek Em-otb
U-Thealer Date
11:00 Ji. m.
al-Nl.ght OWl Playh0t1&11

!:00 p. m..
'-The Brlgbt,,r Day
s. &-Hawkins Falla
!:15 p. m,
4, a-The Secret litorm
5,;-Flrst Love
11-Movle Quick Qtili:

!:U p. m.
~Modern Romnn.,,.
3:00 p. m,
4-Aroand th., TOWTt s, 1. 10. ~Pinky Leo
1:30 JI-. m.
4-Ho!lywoOd Playhoun
~, 8, 10, n-Hwd;r p ~
t:00 p, m.
'-Robert Q. Lewis Show
-Boots & Saddle•
10-Bomemners U.S.A.

S-Mr. Dalrlct Attome:1
~nacket Sqnad
10-l Led Three Llveo
11-Colonel March
-.
ll-Newa, _Weather, Sport&
13-Theatre Thirteen
10,00 lt- M.
l-Tempo Mystery
5-Today'a Headllnu
II-Late Weather
&-Deadline Edition
10-Ten 1) 1Cli:>ek Ed!U6ll
10-Wealh°er
ll-Sevareld New•
10:15 p. m.
_!-Rl1!Y'A WUll!!l'
5-Today's Sparta
&--Sparta Final
&-Hollywood Theatn,_
10-Sporta
ll-Wealher
11-Sportllte
10:30 p, m. 4-Charles Mccuen

:;-D!ck Nesbitt'• Sport•
:;-neakr Tonight

13<-M.9.tlnee
4:15 p. m.
"-Robert Q, Lewis Show
1:30 p. m.
l-lU.rku 11Jll'• Cnloonl

IO-Sandman. Cinema
ll-Eddle Cantor Show
lll:'5 p. m.
4-Weather -Tower
4-Dlck Elll'Olh

s-weatner Rcadllm1

THURSDAY
41:.0 •· m,

5--BillY Folger
5-George Grim
·

':;00 a.. m.

r-TllG Morning Sh0\11'
~Today-Garroway
10-Today
7:1:5 a. m.

&--0:eorgo Grim

2:SO

HOT ROAST BEEF

With poteto

pancakes • •

1.:1-Matmee

!,

11-Comu Dl'!U! Stea.

lD-Story Talu
11-Sher!H Sev
l:lll
-4-Axel and lilJ Dog

iO-.§pollg!it -Oil Mu.$1~
a,oo :i,, m.
11-Ccmmandez Sa.tan
&-Kiddies' llour

lr;:e
U

Includes soup, bread or rolls, butter, vegetable, coHee or tea,

Tty Our Family Dinn~•

Noon and Evening Dinner _..__ _ _ _...,
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY AT THE HUNTSMENS ROOM
Pike, Shrimp, Chicken, Tender•
Join Steak with h-ench hies •nd

tout. Pham, 3150.

i,. "'·

'-On Your Aocow,t
s. s. 10-World of Sween<!Y
11-Mic:l•D&Y Maline,

. -......................,,..,..,..,.,,.........,. THURSDAY SPECIAL.,.,,.........._ ........._ _ __

TAK~-OUTS

Nawa

5-The Greatest Glfl
l:tli P• m.

ENJOY LIFE 1::l ~~l STEAK SHOP

SPECIAL

t:~~:~
Club

8-CowboY

t:5-&~~~~rRollle
t~.,~~~r~
T\rhiler-Da;-.. pA5 ,:va1
th •" 1~n
i1i>i>
,:, v
u •
~ '-'
:;-Yau Shtr.tld Kriow
8:'5 •• m,
queen; FOWltain City High School II-Tomorrow'-" Beadllne
4-Arlh=-~:v Tima
band·, float ="sored by Joseph II-Miss Weathe• Vane
s. 1()-Shellah
Graham
~,-=
10-Weather
9:00 •• m.
Roskos; Arcadia American Legion; U-J~lln Dai,, Ne.,.
"-Artlnn' Godfn:,, Tlma
Blair -rr,..,,. School band,·
float,
6:SO P• m.
5, 10-Home
'-M=
1,u .__ .,_
Llttl~ Margie
"-A:rtlntt Godlrey 'l'im•
~pensor-ed by Auer's, Woyehik, kt-cadia Kews Leader and Admiral &-Arthur Godfrey
9:30 ... m.
~New•. Slcht k SOIJ.!;d
~l:dke It lUd,
TV.; float, sponsored by Wally's, lChSports BY Lines
11-.r. P. Patohe•
Fountain City; Surge :Milker floati -U-Mn_ Citizen
10,00 L m.
S:.13 p. m,
•-Vallant La,.__
• float·,
Ind epend ence F armers uruon
~
..., Emit
11)-Crunder Rabbit
5, 10-Teanessee
Arcadia Band
U--The Ames Brotherr
11-Conven<ation In Art
Arcadia High School band•, Ar7:00 P• m.
10:lli •• m,
ti
fl t w·
'-Tb• Milllonaln
-Love of Lile
ca di a v\.Npera ve
oa ;
iscon- 5-fuafl neater
10:30 ., z:,,
:sin Valley Riders,· Broiler-Darrv &-Cozaerrarory Sbo..6-Search far Tomon-ow
~' 1~Alr F oree - .. =•
qu een candidates in auto·, float
5, 1(1-Fealher Your Ne.a
11-Dlsz,e:,,l;and
U-I Ba.-e a :Redpe
zponsored by the Warner· Feed ~soldier Par2.de
-io:u;
Mill, Inde-pendence,· Mondovi Trall
~,!lll 11. m.
l-Th auldlr,Ji Ll.$t
4. B-I've Got a s-t
11:00 ... m.
B usters; Al ma fl oat, and horse an d 10-Teen
Party
"-Mel Jau Show
buggy, driven by Gerald Servais.
13-Mr. Di!trict Attorne,S-Bee Baxter Show
11-Mo?Illng Mavle
Following the parade the Helle•
B:OO ll- m.
4, ~Boxing
11:15 a. m.
man Quartet will be featured at a !l,;-Thi.s LI Your LIie
5-Box Offiee
depot square program
10-Hlll Honor. Homer Bell
11:30 a. m.
a
·
11-Flamlngo Theater
4-Welcome Travelers
U-L!berace
ll:OO m.
.,... P· ....
"-Charlea McCuell
Boiling dry beans and whole peas i
5---Cit,- Detective
3--Newa In Sl.ghl
for two minutes, in wafer to cov-1 l~Theater
11-Cuey Jones
11-Sto,;
Theater
ll:l5 p, m.
er, before they are soaked helps 1
Three Uses
t-Weatber Window
t,re.-ent !ermenlation and harden- I l.3-l Led~:-15
p. m.
+ - P - • Sludc
ing of skins, Split peas do not need/ '-Fight FollO'"-Up
.S-Cow,ty Road~
8-RM
B.
a.r
hu'&
Cr.?IIU
,
u,ro p. m.
Joaking.
i
0 ' 00 ~- m.
_
1 "-Ari Llnkletter
al-Arthur Godfr1!y, Fnencls 11-Sevan:ld New•
Town
••· ••
- ;;-B;g
&-Dollar
a Second
- - ~ p. m.
P·"-Ari Linkletter
11_.,'lai."uerade
~
"'"
-'t-=-stan
13-Break the Bank
U-Dean llol.mM
9:30 p. m.
'-Arthur Godfrey. Friends
1:00 P, m.
~Studio 57
"-Th• Big Payoff
8-T-Men In AcUon
:i-Ttd Ma~ll's Matinee
11-lnspector Mark Sabre
11-Afternoon. at Home
band;

Cha"• 11-WMIN-WTCN
Channel 13-WEAU

bllsbed
The,e 1l$tin,- an receiYed tromle~ TVln~~•.!':~ an JIil
aa • P'llbl1O
ervioe. 'l°llu paper u not respOD£1b xus """=• _ __,,.
TONIGHT
7:30 •• m,
10-Meet Your Schools
4-Tbe MDrninll Show
U-&lpper Daryl
1:00 p. m.
-Today-Gazroway
a-cartoon Time
,1..-Ce-drlc Adam.s. Nm
'::'5 a. a.
5:15· p. m,,
S-:Sews Picture
~ • Grim
1&-Carioon Land
&-Program Pren•.,.
J;OO •· =·
' - .S:SO P• m.
11-crusader Rabbi!
11-Wealhulilid
13-Yuslo and :Se'"'

$1

r·

9:SO p. m.
f-Corlls-s Archer .

11-Theatn I>ate

- 11,30 p. m.
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Singed Judge Hands
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·
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-Thursday, May 28
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=~.1::Ji1y

~t ~: i~

Wo':e~g
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War.....,

Sinturday, ~ay 28

AMIERICAN SOCIETY

anci·co!l"e

[eM}

-GENE KRUPA~
'

'

A

.

J)eparlmenl

H

-. 'IIAAAIJ - _, _ -_ WfllC

thereat be had

°"

AVALON

-

·ih&H'Sa,

June 3rd, 1MS. al 10-

o•ctcick A. M., - betore thlil. Court .In the
probate court room in -the court houao In
Winona•. Minneaota~· -and-· th:it notice. hereof
be · gtven by pubUoatlon or thl!J ·order In
The. Winona Dally Newa and by malled
noUce M_ provided by law.
Dated May 10th. 1955. _
LEO F, MURPHY,
Probate Judge,
- ll'robale Conrt Seal) ·
· Cecr11e M. Roberbo11 Jr .•
Attomey tor Pelltlolier.

;.....et-,

ELBA, MHHI. .

_

_ Every

-THURSDAY --NIGHT
Stiirffng

May 26 -

men.
eonlrlbnud I>:,, """ friendly
eustomen to the

BLACK HAWK

-

Night baseball and tall drinks of Corbts Whiskey
the privacy of your own back yardIThere 1s

in

TALES_F:::
,,n:r ...,, -TOTEM POLE--

a double play for double pleasure; Millions prefer
Corbts~it's -so· smooth, so good~tastlng;
·_ Try it!
. .
.

-

-

Thursday
Night
,- ,·to' p;·M.
- --- -At the

- -

-"SO YOU WANT

.

-

Many gi-r'l! are attracted by the simple things in life -

.-ir

v·

4--'-Nlght Owl Playhow,e

NITE CLUB

.

(let Pub. Wecjn~sdayj May ill. 19$) ; (lilt i>db: Wedneaday, Ma, 1$, 19") - (Pub. J:l~to Wednesday, May 15, 1W)
Advertlleini!nt .for Blclii
- Advertlaomtnlfor BIOS
Tl>_.- -~MEN~
EH- Glitollne
- Sli'ee, Deparlment Equipment
• TlTLllD: "AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-.
OU f fl
No. 13,728. - _- . - - --_
Whtoni,, Mllliiesota _ -__ ;
-. .. Winona, Minnesota
- IZING THE _ERECTION.· AND_ l\LUN•
-· .
-_ . _ - In Be Estate or _
Sealed--proposals-wlll ·be received.up to · ·sealed proposals ,will be ·received .until_ TENANCE OF A GASOLINE BEBVJCE
M'-.:..
'l) · Th.
·.111>erl "· Thlcke,;'also known aa -- ,
Monday, June 6, 1955, at 7:30 -P.M. _for 7'!30 P.M.• ·June 6. -l95S, for furnishing the - STATION ON- _ THE -NOBTBEAST _
EYOT , -_ Wll,
pec1a - _;... . _ e -·
· A1bo~-Thloke; Doco.tenl. ·- _ -- !umlshing. the :city -ol·•Wlnona; Minnesota; City ol Wlnona•. -Minriesota, - with- the' fol• - CORNER'OF .1'HE. INTERSECTION OJ'
class of :1,955 at the public -· _ · oraer for Hearing ori l'etlllon for Aamln• gasoline. a!Un accordance._ With the 1pecl• lowing Usted equipment: · · - : - - - - · · -MANKATO _·AVENUE AND _BROAD- .
-- ·schoo_-,. .h.ere,. -accom- · .latraUon, r.tmlling Time. to FUe Claims.- - flcations. therefore •now on me . with the· One U) four wheel - drive. -gasoline WAY,... _ - .. _ . _ - · _ • _ __- -_
.u
and.for .Bearlng.·Thereon, CJty.-Englneer.
- - - -- driven loader with a one cubic.yard capa• - The- Clty,CouncU Of tile City of WJnolla
panied by hincipaLand MI'S, Jule Anilela Thlcke:havlng fUed herein a pe, - Proposals must be accomi>anled by a city bucket,
In accordance _with the do ordain:.
_ - -_. -_ ,
_ ·- _ · Benke, will _talte their annu_al;stu~ tltlon ·tor general aclmlnistration· · stating cerllfled check in the ·amount .of- five· (5) specUlcatlons, therefore; now on_ file wi th -Section 1; · That sec,.:1_ of that certalll.
Frid
t111it Bai<l decedent died- ililestate .ancl pray• ·per cent of. the bid; _- - .
-' _ . . · - the City Engineer, -W. O. Cribbs: •
·• ordinance enlllled ~·An Ordlnanco authoria·
dent educational tour._ . ay. - Ing th_at Angela Th.lck.~_-be appolnte_d.ad-..- _--The right.to reject any-and all bld&-•la
Proposals must _be "accompanied by· a· ing the erection and-.malntenance ·or a·
The g-r o up will board the Bur- mlnlstrabix; -·
. hereby reserved.
-___ - · _ - · _ . _
.certllled check in the amount of five .per gasoline service station on the northeast
lingto R d tr . f - --Ch' _IT · Ill ·ORDERED; 'Tha.t· the hearing
Ms!; all blda to:
- • : _ . .- _-- • cent of tile amount of the bid, - . • - corne~ o£ tlie lnlllrseftlon of. Mllllkllto _
_n
oa ·· am_- or - . 1cago at tbereot
hi! had on June-loth, 1955, at 10,00
- · - - ROY G. WILDGRUBE,
The right to relect 11ny and ~ bids ta: Avenue ·and Broallwa:Y:• dulY PBll&tll _l>J
Winona at 1:31 a.m. i Friday. -and o'clOCk A. -M,; before this court ID, the
City Recoroer
hereby reservec1. - the City _council of the CIIY of Winona,
0
arrive in the windy city_ at _9 a.m. _
c=e:'t~ %a\""th~0
':tih~
Mllil · or deliver llb-:i~ ~h.DGRUBE, ~~;••~ta~m~~d:~1yIn
Places. to _be visited durin·g: the which creditors. of said. decedent_ may
Advenlaemenlfor 111111
Clly R~order
cul1m1: _- •. . -·
. ,
day include the Fred Harvey cafe,
Ji~ru:ai/;ereU:,11~~ 1fha~0.~~~
Avlallon oiuollne
Winona, Minnesota_ The word "Ui.ee" 1n the _third line
1!,'"'
Lincoln Park Zoo· on Chicago's 10.fUed be heard-on September-23rd, 1955. Wkiona, Minnesota
.-- - ·. '
(First Pub. Wednesday, May 18, 1955)-~e
th "d th M f ., . ce at 10 00 ·o•ciock A M. before tbl.s Court -sealed proposals .will be received up to STATE OF MINNESOTA·,-coUl'ITY OF
nor 81 e,
e . USeUm O .,c1en . In u,~ probate co~t¼ •~,,, iri the eGurt Monday, Jlille 6, 19S5i ilt 7:30 P,M, for
WINONA. ss. IN PROBATE COIJRT.
;t~u:.~:i:.,i;'f~fiGOO" Ii, tiu, f~~h 1.1M
~d Industry, and othther, sightsee- howu, In Winona. Mlnnesota;.and that _no- 1::iin!a~fuieCl~IIOfln
No.
o£ the first paragraph ol aald Se~. 1
ing stops on -the sou 111de. Uee hereo! be given by publleallon of thl!I the •peel!.icauon's there!ore now _on· llle
tn &e Es late_· of
_shall be stricken and the number "<000''
Th 'll bo d th
-t D
order in The. -Winona Dally News -and by - th th
.
·
_ - Otto ·Kfes,; _Decedent,
substituted therefor.
ey
- . ar ·
e
,16 a·.-· ome 111alled. notice_ as provided by lnw.
_WI - e City Eng1neer.
- •.
-- - On!er for Bearing on Final Accounl
Section 2. · This ordinance ahall -take efC
Zephyr_ at 4 p.m:, e~t liU_ppe,: on Dated Mar l7lh1Jf~;\;,, MUru>RV;
ce¥t~1~~steciu~ ~- ~=~}e11v~Yrnf
and Pelltlon for -Dlslrlbullon. ·, -. - feet and be in lorce lrom- and alter !to
the tram and arrive 1n Wmona at
_. Probate Judge.
per cent of the bid. •-... ---_
_- - . .- ...
tr.1'v~;"ili~c1·u~£ f:~1 a:i;iu~~g P"p~!:a. n~r~~o~~
thla Ill
8:38 p,m;
. - - •- ' .- :
(P~bate <::~urt-siaiJ>
- .
is T:re~:es~rv~!rct any a nd all bids petition for •ettlement; - and - allowance day of May, 1955.
.....
. . ---Also accompanymg the. students 1=~-&foi::~llftoner. - Mall all bids to:
-_ m~~~~t~n~n~ft~eg~trlbutlon
th. e perso~
J\1i1'~WfR, Cfl
will, be _a representative ?f. _the
r2GRUBE, - -1.T _15- OROERED. - That· tti" hearing Attest:
_ res_ en_
- e_. OWi
Burlin_gton Road's tourist d1~s1on.
(First Pub.-Wednesday, MaY-1l, 1955 >- .,
thereof be had on· June-9. -1955. a_t 10:00_ . ROY G, WILOGRUBE.0l; ~~,c~Jrtlio~se 1~
In order to earn enough money STtl'rfoz?f :.~~~ii'itAT~~g'r~F
Cist Pub. Wedliesilay. -May 25. 19~5>
ir~e~ da; Of l\J;; 193,.
1
1
for the outing, Eyota seniors -have
No. 13•722
NOTICE Is NEiE1f 0ofvEN that the WI.Ilona, -Minnesota,. and_ that no~ce hereat_ ·
LOYDE E. PFEIFFER;
s.po.nsored food a_nd _candy. s._.ales, a , _··.1oha_H!':0 :!•l;.~~-a.o~.•. 0iecieden& __ c1ty:.councll 0£-the City of Winona, Min; be given by publication of tills order.in
11'.layor
· ·
bli
h dS t
Aa nesota _wlll-ineet on. the 20th day of June, The Winona·,DailY News and by malled
M
J95')
pu C supper, was 8 cars on 8 ~ ·order for Hoar-Ing - on Petlllon for • • 1955. At s~v~n-thlrty o'clock .in thG 4\Vrulinl! nollc1( as provided by law;
(Pub, Dale Wednesday, a,y 25.
1
11
1
urdays and held & school play.. - - m~!i::t :;d ~~~
o[ said d8Y- in the Coullcll Chambers -of
Dated May 17, 1955. - TO AMENiN ~:D~;~f:mc-E _-EN-.
"
•
Anna Roilers--havlng fUed herein a pe- the-. City llall located .on· the southwest - - -, -•
LEO F.P~;.HJ,;dge_.
-TITLED: "ANOBDfNANCE GUA?;TING
0
tltlon: for. general administration sta t1ng f:":!fd
;::.f''u,~':ida!t:::;:,e cf~J~- - -(Probate: Court Seal)
TO STANDARD OIL COMPANY PER,,;
::tth~r:~~et'l!~.\dt~u~1;tt~t,:>ntnilp~1~ ilndg~t upon tile petition dated .May 23rd,
Libera & J,i)ma,
~s;!~v:i~~ :i;:r::tN~~::~:~~~
Olla be ·appointed administrator: - - ~~;ti oiniiw-1/1.1~,. F&t:ixo/-&%~~~~10~:e~
Attorneys for Petltl?ncr.
GROUND TANKS FOB THE l!lTORAGD
_
_
th!ieri/S~~!~~~~~~-i~! 1t~fi!'t"%~no3 sota. to .vacate by ordinance that portion
<Pub. Date_ W•tlllesdny. May 25, 1955)
AND SALE OF PETBOLEUM PROD8
SAN FRANCISCO UP}-A cock- o'clock• A. M .• before this coul-t in tho ~~r~c~~~l1:1J;:treJ!
·AuTuoniz~~
~~DEIN!!~~TioN
AN~
_
u'l~h~s-~lt:y
Council ..t the Cl~ c,1 Wln~'DI
1
tail waitrec;s who tried· to smoke ~btl/i/~w~~~a.lnl>ii~;e~gf,!?
street to the West side 0£ Brldga Str,,et
MAINTENANCE OF. ONE ~25 • GALLON _ do ordain:_ · .
.
-· -_
_
out her estranged husband with llme wl!hln whlch creditors.of sa.!i'lt,ce• ~h;:\1~!rr1t!d~~~~;~ 11~:fJg~:a·tt.:.w:; ~~PAtJ~ri~i:i.~~f ~io:A~:JAf2~ o,~l';~,;>t.1;n~t:~'!~1!0 ~r~!n~a~=
hUl'ning newspaper!: got a le!!tllre denl mar
_file their _claims1 be U e -· 10 with r, 11\r.t ~llOWln!! 'the lo~~t\on .of Gaid BLOCK FOURTEEN (14l E, U, HI\Mllr. to St,1ndaro -OU Compnny permission .to On;:,;t.ro,:::
d ·
· 1 , _- - 'th fir
i,e~:~ s":p~ street and adjoining lands have been duly TON'S. SECOND _ADDITION TO · WI•- Install and maintain a dervlce statlO!) • nd
yester ay - on p aying w1 - .lember 14th, 1955, -at. 10,00 o'clock A. M.; filed In. the. office of. the. City _Recorder NON Ai. - .
-.
- - -- -- - ':.i!"r::";:t<;,,1!:!8 p:!J.u~tt,~. adt;:r:11:u~ •
frp:r~n!e~udge who spoke from ex-_
lnth~ec.:~~ ~bu~~· J'ub):tecu~ou~ ~le::~~eflt~
doT~~d~::r: Council of !he City Of Winona by the City Council of the Clly of Winona.
•
·
Winona._ Minnesota; and-· that notice here- elate, - and .which -are now on file _in •aid Setllon 1; That au\horlty and permission Minnesota. on, May 2.1. 1917. I>!' and the.
The - waitress, Mrs. •Elvina De: of be given -by publlcaUon. of ·this -.order office _for.· the Inspection by all persons be and th1>- same are. hereby, granted to sam,e Is_ amended In the -lollowln11 Pa.rtl,
Groupet, 38, was fined $100 and J.n The Winona Oally- News and by mal)ed interested. -The -portion o£ said East King John s. Pozanc - and Teresa Pozanc - to c~~fs;.,oi-d ;.{out'' ·as· It- ~ppears-- ;;,- l&ICI
given
days to pay; The lectur- notice as prov!lled
by law.
:1~hot:.~o~w\t:be vacated Ls described ~~;i~un:t~~.:,t,~taf~~n:n/~uJ;u_~~ Section l •haU _be stricken and the word - :ing
·un1 ·p 1 . dg- Cl yto
Daled May. 9• 19ss. l>
- All Of. that portion Of East King Street the following _(lescrlbecl premises in the -''two.. oubslHu!ed lherell>r. - - - -_. ·. - _m - Cl. a JU ~th·- ab . _dn - d.
-LEO F. MUPro·Rba.tHYe-_J.udge.
..;inning '!ii n easterfv <lirectlon from - c_ fk.-_. - or_ - Winona, M1.'rtneso_-t_ •·. to,wl_ t, _
. The numool" "500'' .a& It. ap~an Jn 1ald
Horn. , ·.gestured_ - _ Wl.
·an age.·
·section.
1 shall be stricken.•and.- tile num•
<P,:,obate·cotirt Seal>
tbe ·east side· of LouLsa Street to the.·• _Ltits •one. <H and two ·<2)._ Block four-d _ -ber
"4000''. !lllbstltuteil_ therefore'
4 >io ttiio~ii; Hamilton's Secon · section 2. Thia ordinance shall tu• ef"
ha nd s, He scorc:hed them trying - Martin_ A. ·Beatty, ~eii:;~t~,°iu!~e~iia.street In. th e City to light hi6 barbecue plt.
. - - Attorney for Petitioner_At the time and place -of said meeting upon .the following terms_ and_ ·condHlons, led and be in lorci> f.rom ·and aflAr lb
Iii
- .(lat Pub. Wednesday, May 18, _l955J.
as aforesaid an opportunlty _will be giv.en_ to--wlt: -_- - _
·- • _
- -·
passage• .approval and ·publlcallon.
.
to au persons interested- to be·:·beard tpr • A_. That said John s. Pozanc and 'reres&
Passed at Winona. :Mlnneaota, thla ,,STATE OF- ?.llNNESOTA, _COUNTY - OF or against the granting. ot .aid pell_l!on.
Pozanc, the grantees herein. me with the day of May, 1955.
-·
WINONA; H. rPo'. E~fATE COUR_T
Dated May
lJ~\v~.Dd~unE; c~:,n:Jr!~
0
•o=sla
t.,.iient.
c11y ·neoorder
location; ·and lnstaua_tion of-tgatosollnbe stord• AtteRsto'y- G, WILOGR_ l1BE,
"' •N
. .
.
•• .
age :tank :and ·au• cqulpmen
e· use
R
l>ll!Tl\OIT 1M ~ Ed w a·r d A.
on1!!/
(l'ul:/, Date Wedneaaa;r, may ;w,
ln ¥_g~fti~~
erecf an_c1-- mains - da:v ·o1 M..;v. iW. O'Brien objected
first wheri De-_ .The representative o!- the above -named TO.·_ AME~iN:_iiD.~!~g:ANGE_ EN• taln Bllid- gasoline otorag<> tank and equip- - . -_
LOYDE E. PFEIFFER.
troit's Department of ublic _Works e:St at,; having filed Its. final account and TITLED: ''AN ORDINANCE ·AUTHon- ment in strlct compUance: with oaid plans ·
Mayor
pet1tlon !or •ettlement - and- .allowance JZING THE_ ERECTION- AN_D lllAJN• and .specmcat[ons.. --. -- - -'----'---'--'~---,~--~~---,
C"mm1•·••1·on
notifi·
"d
him
tb"t
ng
thereof
and
for
dl!itrtbutton
to
tile
per11011e
c
Th
•d·
l!id
nlf
nnd
•
u
,.,.
_. "
,. _ 0
TENA?JCE OF A GASOLINE SERVICE_
. at cru grnn1ees . em y a homeowner he'd have to complv th8 reunto entitled; - ' · • th- - ._ ·
STATION
ON THE
NORTHEAST hold the City of Wlnijna-fre·e·and harmless
~
IT IS OROEREO; That
e _hearing CORNER OF- -THIRD AND WALN.UT. from any imcr- all llablllty, cost. _or ex·
with city regulations and buy_ a thereof be.had on.-June 9th. 1955, al 10:00
tly
indire ti
o•c1--•· _A.M .• _- before- thl.s Cou.rt_ in t_ h~ STBJ;;ETS." • _-_ - . · - - -- - · peme .arising .el!her dlrec
or·;
_c .Yd- garbage can.
pro~ court -_room_ In the_ - court _.house Tlie_.City Council ot-the,·cuy-of· Winona out·of the erection or maintenance Of-sru rd
O'Brien explained that he's a. in Wlliona, Minnesota, and· that. notice do o ain,·
- -·
·
tw· llnd the equipment used· In conncc•
hereof be given by publication of this
Section 1.-'rhat Sectlon·_l o! thnl':certain· tlon. therewith, and. the products ·,torlld
bachelor and lives alone. He eats o:i'der··1n The Winona D:iUy News and by ordinance entitled "An ordinance authorlz• and handled. _ . u ; _·
all his meals out. He never uses mall_ed. notice·· as provided by la_w,
ing the·_ erection an_d maintenance of a -o. That ••Id grantees .shall to a . tunes
gasoline
service
station·.on
the
northeast
and
in
all
·respecls
conform
to_ the regula•
a garbage can.·
·- Dnted·May lfi!h, 1955 • · · - ·._-- - comer ol Third and Walnut.Streets.'' duly- t1011s of the National Board of Firo Under•
But_ the commission held firm,_
· -·
~JHY•
passed by .the City Council of the City of writers and itll Laws of _the State - of
(Probate. Court Seal)
Winona, 1\'linnesola, on-November _15.'1926, Minnesota anu· Ordlnanc_e or ·tne -CUy of
60 O'Brien bought a garbage can
be and the same Is amended- In the fol•- Winona relating. to the· handllng and •l?r•
and stood it in the front window
Stre ater &(Murphy. - lowing· pnrti.culars: ._: . -- - -Jng of pelroleu!Jl products- In the erection
Attorney, for Petitioner.
The word "three.. 1n tile third ·11ne of and maintenance of •aid -tank and equip,
for city officials to see.
<F~ Pub;-wednesday,-May n; 1955 1
the first_ paragraph - of 1a1d-. section i
ment.
· _ . ·
h th
~Music by-like everyone to be happy1"
COlJNTY . NOT_lCE
shall .be· stricken and· the word "two" · E; That_ sa1d Council • all have _ e
h"''I•ai'd.
_ l'ROl'OSALB- SOLICITED
• • . substituted therefor. __ ·
power to ·•revoke ... sald•·authorlty and .per--. - LOUIS. SCHUTH - .
" "
Sealed bids -- will _be received ·by the The number "1000" In the fourth line mission _and require -said _tank alld equip._
II
County.-Audltor ol Wl.nona. County, Minne• o1 the ftr,;t paragraph ot said SecUon t ment to be removed at any time when
- AND HIS ORCHESTRA H
ksbill th high t e k in iota, •at his ·otnce In the Court _H_ouse shall be stricken ·and the numher 0 4000" said _council •may deem n!d malnten_ance
0
0
Vir:~•s • Sh:nando:: i:tional !.':,dth
'th~~~~; 0 ~ ~
~~~llti::·t,~~~illn\ince shall tllke ef• ha;~g~•·2. This ordinance. shall tak~ ef•
Park, is 4,048 feet,
the ·~u. cloy ol June. 19S!. 1>.t wlli~h t!lll.ll feet and l,e In force from and -llf!MI U1 f~~t And oo In for~o from nnd ofter Its _ _.__..;_-'-+~==
• ald bids will-be opened•-bY the County passage, app,:,oval ·ana publication. -~ ·_ pMBage, approval •and publication;
,,~ ·Pub.__ Wednesd•v, May 18, _1955)
Board of •Winona Colllity for the aa1e· of
Passed at Winona Minnesota May ·23rd
Passed·. at Winona, .. Minnesota, th!•
~•
~
the following equipment: . -_
1955, -·
'-- · · - · - ' day of May, 1955.·..
.Adnrllsemen! for DI«•
. , 'TRUCKS:
WILLIAM P. THEURER.
WILLIAM P. THEURER;
- Fnel ·No. !O 2-3 Ton Dodge w/3 yd, llY·
.'Presldlllit cf the City Co1111dl
-Pttsldent:Qf the City Council Winona, Mlnnnola
_
draum, Dump Box Model- WH ·_
Attest:
_
_
Attest:·_
_
.
_
Sealed proposals will be received up to
No.· 57 i¼ Ton· Dodge C;,.rgo- & Winch
ROY G. Wil'.,DGRUBE,
.
ROY a; WILDGRUBE,
19
~\v~o!~~M~so1:!
wmy~~'::1°F:~ Truck w/Hy,
;.;;gv:dct11~"2:1r11 day of May, 1955.
A;;~v!J 0
day o£ Mai•, 1955.
fuel, all In accordance with_ the apeclfloa• -draullc Ditmi> Box __ (3 _Yard) --- .- .- - LOY.DE E_. PFEIFFER,
-LOY-DE E. PFEIFFER,
Ilona
therefore
now on fll• with the City - No, _47. 1940 Dodge Truck Model VF30
_Mayor
.
Mayor
-- E.,""ft· ·
·
Yard H dr ull D
must be accompanied by a _. t~lliTon w_/ 3 - _ , Y a· c
ump
certified check-in the am~nt of five <&> - No; _.48 '1840_ International Truck Mpdel- pe~e~ ge,:l~ any
~3:,1;
Ton w/3 Yard llydraulic
hereby re1erved.
- POWER SHOVELS:
!ohll ill blt!A ·uit. .
Northwest Pov.-er-Shov!l. Model 103_
ROY n. WILDGRUBE..
Unit· Power Shovel. w/Shovel ExtenctlY Recorder
sfon lllld Dra11 Line ·Booin CJ.'i' w/Ex•
-Delores Johns Redtly
<lat Pub. Wedneoday, May lll. 1!)55)
ti!DAlonl' - .. · . ,; y- rd Wllli .
- a ·" - -- , f - ., ;,
Clamshell - 11ucket, ,.. • _a . _ . ams
A Ye.-...e,un, ... -..1aM
Type_ MF Multlple llope w/slhndal'<l_
an Fool 011
.,0 ,..,1er we[llhls and· digging teeth _
~a1·et1- pro'!,ln,oal1.~•wlllMtnben•1~•celved up to
Dra1111ne· Bucket. - ¼ ;yard Type AX
=
•• ••
'Bu,cyrus-Erte w/u,.,th, Symbol AXA!i.•
Mondoy, .J1111e 8, 1955, at 7130 P.M. for_ - c 84 •
_
•_
_
lur!IW,Jng the! Wlnon11. Strl!et _Department
Pile _Driver Leads._ M feet, w/Fowl~•alld Winona Engineering Department with
c (800 lb ) and Hammer 2000 lbs
appraxlm.atelY 10.000 l!allruis Of fuel Oil
· •P, :RYDRA.ULIC D{JMP EOX:
•
- Winono, Minnvwta
all In acconlance with the. sp~clflcatlons
Hydraulic Dump _Box: w/Hyd; _Holst,
therefore, prepared. by _tho City Engineer
(! d )
@d · - ·
Music hv ltAY. STOLZENBERG (IN PERSON)
and· on flle at his Office. .
:- .
- ... - - · Y · · uiEMENT-MIXERS:
~ a l a must be - ,ubmilted.. on -the
Koehrlnl! Dandle, Model K3DH, 5ize _7S
And n.o N~~rn Playbor_~ __proposal
the speclflca•
7DXL - ·
tlons
-~dfonn··bound-wltlt
- aball be accompanied_
- by_ a --J aeger• ModeJ·
=
· POWER UNTS:
certilled check In lhe amowit cd 9~ cd' 10-30 - McCormick-Deering (Stationary)_
the bid.
. .__
d an-bl~-,_
15•30 McCormick-Deering (Statlonaq)
The right to -:re,.,ct • llY an
w, LO
- - WHEEL TRACTORS_:
-AND. HIS ORcttUUA
bereby re1e.rved.
McCorm!ck•Deerlng w/Ho!st & Blado·
M~ke Up aParfy
To See The GreatMall oi' deliver all blcla t<1:.
oo-:zo> - - _ ROY G, WILDGRUBE,
111'.cConnlck•Deerlng. _-< 10-20>
City 'Recorder
-·Both -on- Rubber .Tires
That Rod~lV l'o¥otllla- City of Winona
McConnlck•Deer!ng _(22-36)
_
Datec1-. llfay 1., 1'!!~.on14, _Minnesota
. · CRAWLER TRACTORS,
.
.
.
. .
··.
• ~•
Monarch (Model 7~!
. _ .
_
ust Pub. Wedne!day, May 18, 1955)·
Monarch <Model 75), .w/hyd. Rooter
AND
HIS
ALL~STARS
,:,: TO LEAD
BAND" .
.
:
.
..
.
.
Adnrtloement _for Bl«•
attached · ·
·
. - - - , Alter1111t11 Music fo, D11ncln17 P..,cy-HughH cind his Famous Swing &and
street
Eqnlpmo,n
Catcrolllal'. · (Model fiQ), w/Belt Pulley
0
0
0 $
0 .c., ,].
Cit,- ef• Winona, Mlnneoota
Bids_ will_ be·, accepted on any. one._or_
Sealed propou!J: will be l'<!celved until all or the above -mentioned equipment.
)/,. PLAYING THRU JUNE 4
-· WE'LL
HAPPY TO TAKE YOUR
Bids must be atico:inpruued -bY a cert!·
7, 30 P.M.•. June 6, 1955, for furnishing the
City of WI.Ilona. Minnesota With the follow• fled (;be~k. m~de payable to the County
Ing listed equipment,
Treasurer for 5% ·of tho-'·nmount of-- _the
-THEt·--·~- CAFE... - .--. . _·_-_-_".ES_... ER··.v:_ A- T/ON BY MAIL OR PHONE.
3 Ton truck -with _dump body.
bid'. ·
. - -- . -- '
..
all In accordance . with - specUlcaUona.
The County .Board ·reserve! the right to
OPEN SUNDAYS
BALLROOM-·· I.A CROSS&
tberefoN, PNPared by tho· Clly Engineer reject ai,y or. all bids presented. · - · - '
and on me at hls office.
Dated at Winona. Mlnneaotn.· this 7th
16TH I. NICOi.LiT
. Propoool8 must be accompanied cy _8 · dny of May, 1955.
·
·
eert.lfled cheek. made -poyable to· the
Rl~ARD
CIIY- of Winona. In .the amo1111t of .!53/, o!
-tho fnll amoun~; al the bid. .
_
The rleht lo . ..-,Jed ·aflY and all bids Is
hereby reaerved. ·
·
Mall . ar deliver all- bids - to :
ROY G. WlLDGRUBE,
City Recorder
(Flral Pub. Wednesday,, May-· 11, 1955)
ST,\TE OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY OF
WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT,
No. 13.62.0.' .
In Re .Eal • le ol
B11t:1j .lohn1on. Decedelll.
Order for Hearin• _-·on' Petition
- _to Sell Real Ealate.
- _
The representattve .of 1ald estate· haVIDB
med herein a petltl011 to ·.en certain :real
<!stale described In •ald petlllon·,
IT IS ORDERED. That the .hearing

5-Douglaa Flllibllllkl

11:00 p;'m.
"-Hunting and Filhlnl
:.-weather Headlines
,_Dick Nes'.Jltt'• SPOl1D
5-Th!IIU11 Tonight -

.

$·;~-;ii!
OF MINNESOTA, cilUNTY -OP
WINONA. as.• IN PROBATE GO:tJRT. -

ents -_- -a .e_. --.

ch
_ icago _T. - f •d ay-

Bu HOW.ARD GARIS

Uncle Wiggily was quite surprised - when - ""-'~ky, with his trunk
,:u»
try
thrust in through th@ open pan .
window o£ the hollow stump bunga.
low, said: "I know what .is making _that
· ei I have found
t ·
mys erious nois •
out!"
.
ARCADIA, - W i s. (Special) _
"What is it?'' asked the rabbit
Mayors of Western Wisconsin and gentleman.
-.
Southeastern Minnesota will be
Out in the _ki~en. Nurse Jane
gu ests of Arcadia Mayor Otmer and the rabbit children, and also
P t Butter the goat gentleman
Schroeder in the :Broiler-Dairy Fes.
a
•
tival parade reviewing stand SUII- gr'~Bcere!, waiitedtetllo be~.!11~:gtswe:n
day afternoon.
ore
YO • _
.
Frisky whose trunk was still wav-

them: in a stand near City Hall.
:More than 50 units have been secured for the spectacle. Gile Herrick and Emil Rogo are cerc:hair-

-.Eyota ·stu
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The Organ Fund of Grace Lutheran Church of Ridgeway was
enriched by $15 Tuesday when Eric Aldinger of Witoka, eenter,
presented a check for that amount to Ewald Gaedy., left, church
treasurer. The money was given Aldinger by GeI1.eral Mills after•
he found a balloon on his £arm containing a certificate for that
amount. The balloon was released severai days earlier in Minn~
eapolis by the milling firm in -connection with an anniversary
promotion. Looking on at the right is· Norman A. Johnson, Roches-.
ter, district sales representative of the Minneapolis firm. (Daily
New photo)
·

gram shldents previou~ly ~lt!cttld to. th1t
Seated Ori .
Stoge of th~ Wiriona s·enior
· High .· School -· auditorium• ate tlie · 45_· students. during thei,r junior yeai reviewed the history of
elected ·to the National Honor. Society.. on: ·the . the society -and outlined qualifications. for .mem-:
bersliip.
· (Daily . News
photo)
·
basis ~t service, scholarship, foadership ·and
.
. .
.
· character.. •During,
Friday's
honor
society
.
pro-··
.
.
...
.. . .
.
·

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

. .

.

..

.

,·

·-

.

.. ·

"Color Opens the
8.00KLET_

Students El&eted To The National Honor
ciety at Cotter High School were introduced at a
special assembly Friday morning. Also announced during the honor society awards program
were the names of the students who led their

Who

. PUpiJs
Have Studied under Mrs>Julia Evenson, lelt;
Trempealeau Cotlllty rural schooi teacher; stretch through several
· generations. As .school closed· at Beach the· other day; Mrs. Even•
son was photographed with a current scholar, Sherry Back,
da.ughte~ of Mr. and Mrs.· Floyd .Back, arid. Sherry's grandmother,
Mrs, Clarence· Back, right, . who also _was once an Evenson pupil.
Mrs: \Evenson .will teach at Beach next year and has served
schools at Elk Creek; Valley View, Hegg and Maule Coulee in
the past, · (Mrs •. Brye .photo)

DEVELOPED - PRINTED - ENLARGED
in your home town, Winona. ··
.

..

Rolls Iii by 10 a.m., prints out by 4 p.m .

. tho Samo day.
.

.-

.

.

-.

VANVRANKEN
STUDIO
SJ7 We,t Fourth Street

Get

~ho best, because. your film can.·.
only bo develope,d once.

· Wo solt Kodak Cameras, fresh roll film, movlo
a:ameroa and flash bulbs. Staffed
Profei-

by

U.S. Army Sen+rit.~ st.and on£oreea.stle, wa.ist .

and flying bridge of Russian freighter Taganrog
as she moves through Panama Canal bound for
her homeland with a load of Cuban sugar. it was
the first Soviet ship to pass through the waterway since 1949, Canal administration officials

confirmed that special precaution~ were taken
for the Taganrog's transit although they did not
specify what they were.' The vess.el had been
anchored off Crist~bal, Canal Zone, sine~ May
10 while her captain waited for the Soviets to
wire hlm the $5,000 canal ton". (AP Wirephoto)

.. _· . Home Town

Patriotism was displ~yed. by two

y~urig Arcadians

this week in preparation fQr the Broiler-Dairy Fe~tivat May
· 28-ao>.They put their toy: equipment, a house brciom and a shovel·
to work cleaning sidewalks and gutters along main street, Left
is Janies. Auer, son of Mr. il.nd Mrs. LaVerne Auer, 11.nd. at l'ight
is. Gary Slaby;· son of Mr ..• and -Mrs. Ernest· Slaby, (Roman
Woychik J)hoto)
·
·

Avoid Summer Sweating ·.·
··_ a~d Rusting ·

Pte,ne 609l or 2560 · .

WINONA ELECTRIC
00Nsinuor1oru ooi1PANV

. Sw-in'uners And Sun . bathers
are flocking to the sand ·. pit
west of Goodview along Highway 61 in incre:ising .numbers

>as this piC!ture takmi SattiJ.'day
. afternoon indicates; The . pit,
•· located. on property owned . by
the Winona Sand & Gravei Co.,
··.· has . had increasing popularity

during re.cent years; despite the ·

"no trespassing" sign near the
.- · highway. Efforts to · provide
· city-.ow!"led swimming. facilities
other than those of the La.tsch
Beach on the :Mississippi River
· .have been fruitless; _despite .the
fact thaJ;yoters iii 1947 authorized the City ei;uncil to issue
$200,000 in bonds for a swim·. ming poot (Daily News photo)·

Tired of getting rusty, hard water evexy
time you turn on a faucet? Let us install
Culligan Soft Water on both hot and cold
water taps in your home. You'll be delighted with the results. Call or see us
toda}'!

PHONE

3600

WALLS CLEANED AND
PAINTED

• WALLPAPEa CLEANING

o PAINTING, .GENER.U.

llA1"DF WORK

An_ IJp..tomDate

!I

<

E
t:

WIRE AND GLASS
....
We Call for and Deliver ·
~

Hgve Yours Brought Up-to-Date By

-

.

ALL SIZES OF SCREEN

bstract
WINONA COUNTY ABSTRACT

.

.

.

'

.

.

co.

INCORPORATED 51'1, W. 3rd St. - Phone 2271 - Winona, Minn.

·.

400 SUl3JECTS TO (_HOOSE FROM
-.IDclallln• ,-

o Chlldreli'•.Storle1.

o 'i:r&T_fll .-sc'elle~ · . .

• ··cartoon <:!har_aet.ers

s1011e,
Flo•er worlll ·

o· Adnntal'e

. $TEREOSCOPEi2.00

· REELS 9Sc mh
3 fgr.$1,0D

o The
o Rellslou • l!iubJeot•

1S9 Main Str~et

•

~

.

ED BUCK'S CAMERA· SHOP

WINONA

78 East· Second Street ,

=

.

2~0-IMENSION PICTURES_ THAT 11SPRING ·
. 10 LIFE'; IN GORGEOUS COLOR! .

If:']

w,,

~

• ..,_ • • • • • "' ...

Winona

!i;

Jam1:$ Stoftm;in

f'

.

.

.

66 West rhlrd

r;1
1

y ¥ ... .... •

FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE

ol/rune,

'.

·-st. .

· Phone .3542'

. Wlno.11~•• Quality Fiorii:ts for
·
Over so· Years

Setvice

If SOLD here ..• it'~

Phone 4260 or 34n

206 MANKATO AVENUE.

..

fa

t~'T;C"W'"""'Ye·--;~•,.,.,.....,.~,,.•.:·;:·"'·~•F''·· 7 •""•·•·"''·'•'•"··•·•• ••··•,-••·•••••·"•·'·••···'•·•·•·••••'•'"'•••·'··'••'.,,•··J\.,. ,•.,0•••·,,•,•,,, •.•.,,,.•.•,.,..•.;.,..,,•.•.,•.•!,•'' •/,,.,.,.••>-,,,~:.•,,,. ,,,.,.,,,.,;,.,..•.·.•.,,.-..·.•.•.~--JWGYw"Krf•WRsWrni;w;r,J? *-'. ·

GROWN ..

here ..•·. and always FRESH! ··

system

Had yo~ cooling
an<! wat~r-pwnp ~hecb!d fate]y? ·.. ·..
Your.•car niay be· getting.poor mileage .due to lmp1'.0J><'r
~oolert Let us check It,
·

THl-·WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, ~INNESOT,1
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Molotov Speech
May Keep Tito From Red fold

. -

.

VO.ICE of the OUTDOORS

Sy WILLIAM L. R'IAN
A? Foreign New5 Analyst
( Second of a. .Series)

President Tito, looking like an
American banker in his trim, dark
suit, was bristling mtb annoyance
when I saw him 1ast.
His anger seemed added evidence that, if the matter was one
for Tito alone to decide, there
would be no full :family reconciliation with the Cominform. Toe big
question rem a in e d,. however,
whether it would be a matter for
Tito alone to decide,
The target of Tito's anger was
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov:
At the time Georgi Malenkov was
deposed as Soviet premier, Molotov made a speech. Touching on
Yugoslavia, Molotov hinted-just
binW-that Yugoslav Communists
were sorry for their past deviations.
Speaking to his Parliament, Tito,
grown gray, ~rtly and florid, lit
into "Mo1otov for such innuendo.
Molotov, he indicated, was trying
to imsh the notion that Yugoslavia':, moves toward normal r
lations with Moscow ~trayed A
willingness to "correct" past errors of dogma. This sort of thing,
5aid Tito, was "nonsense," thniw·
ing doubt on the sincerity of other
15tatements by Eastern leaders.
There was an implication in this
that ouring the ?.falenkov regune,
Tito won hls battle witb Moscow,
ones mar be cloudr !or- a day or
tMt his nrice for full normaliza•
$pinning Catch
tion was -an op,m Moscow i>.dmisExcitement l'eigned during the two, out here again the rain will
,sion that Stalin had been ·wrong rain on the rocks belowe the Wino- help and may, if it continues, help
from the start in his feud with na Dam Monday evening. The two the stage of these streams.
Belgrade. Molotov's spee~h thus ~hermen_ shown abo_ve, using spinWhitewater, during the past_
seemed to indicate that, Vv'lth Ma- 1 rung outfits and six-pound test
week, has received a new
lenkov gone, Moscow was reneging lines, laI?d~~ the two catfish they
~tocking of brown~ from the
on the deal.
arn !rrhibitmg_ It was a battle
Crystal Springs project, runMatter of Note
royal ior 45 minutes.
ning between four and five to
Tnus H is a matter of note that
the pound. This is a 12-inch
~foscow's delegation to Belgrade,
Largest of the two landed by
or longer trout. They were
ostensibly asking that bygones be
Richard Schwab, 121 E. Sarnia
catching them before the rain
bygones, does not include Molotov. St., after an heroic struggle that
in the south branch.
Ee is a reminder of the Stalin era, 1 lasted a full 45 minutes and attracted a rain soaked' audience,
when Yugoslana was outlawed.
If it· does burt fishing !or a few
tipI?ed the scales at exactly 36
Evidence at hand indicates Tito
days, the rain was welcomed outpounds. The other :Mississippi
mll not "redefect" completely to
doors. It was getting pretty dry
River mud catfish. caught by
the East. He was educated by
and
things were beginning to suf- •
Dick's
fishing
partner,
Robert
:\Ioscow. He would h-now the risks
fer.
The
river flow is the lowest ·
Bray, West End Cabin courts,
involved.
it has been in recent years.
just
a
few
minutes
earlier,
But Western obsen·ers detect
weighed 13 pound:,,
AcJvertisement
some danger. Tney suspect a dl\'i•
siO:D b the Yugoslav Comrhunist
party and-tl:i:at a large number of
Using red and white daredevils
Yu"oslav Communists wculd be on a fine, six-pound test nylon
happy to collaborate closely with monofilament ~e, the two fisher~foscaw again.
men ~'ere <;asting upstream from
What about the ties 'l.;th the .the W1sconsm shore near the 300West, the arms and the economic fo~t marker. Dick was using an Zemo, a doctor•~ formula, prompll}
aid which came from the West?
Anex Master reel, :Bray .a Heddon relieves itching o.f surface skin --ra.she~
ecze=. prickly heat, athlete's foot.
Tit.o bas expressed gratitude to I reel.
z~rnQ
5l9!)B ~crntchin1, 1rnd tiQ 11idt
1
=
the United States for food sent
faster healing and cleAring. Buy Eztra
"We thought we got a big
when Yugoslavia faced hunger,
Strength Zema for slubhorn casea.
one." Dick said, "when Bob
and -f.or other aid. But he added:
landed
tlle
13
pounder
after
half
''We do not consider aid as some
an hours reeling, pumping and
sort of bribe; we consider it as a
struggling. It hit about 8:15
thing involving humane :feelings on
I
p.m., just as it was starting
the one hand. and on the oilier,
For
a
goo<l
gun
to rain. I had mLgsoo a big fu:h
repair shop? Qu["3
something which our -people have
early, but neither ai us thought
is the best ,equipd e s er v e d for all their sacped in the state
that a mudcat would hit on a
riflces . ~ ~n
with lathe. luiller
spoon.
·p r-ec ision
.-tlrills •
:Belgrade's Communi3ts will tell
n1achine tOois and
.all ·the
old-time
;,-ou Yugosb.-da is Communist and
"First I thought I had one of the '.
"know-how" to do
win remain that war. As for arms common snaps in that area which:
the best iiosslble
job on _your gun
aid, !he reactio.I: one gets is that is a grayeyard for lures," Dick l
:it prices you can
the_ Yugi:slavs did n~t a~k collabo- '. added. "but then it started mov- ·
afford.
ratJon _w1L'I tbe Wes,: 1i the West: ing and the reel began to sing as
WaJ!-ts 1t. the West must _acc~pt the• the big fallow took off about 25
regune and what goe.s with 1t.
l yards of line. lt did this several
Wrhway 61--5 miles 1onlh or Winona
'Pr,ace' Background · · : times. At one time I had out a
It is against sucb a background' good 75 yards of line It was pump
that tbe _So;_iet Umon carries ~ts land reel. MY hand' got tired. I
peace offensn-e to :Belgrade >l'.1th: would get it close enough to see
an ur;pre<:e<lented and humbling •the shadow in the dark, then the
visit by three of thl! most impor•: fuh would make anolhl!r run. 0£
tant :!l!oscow ru1ers-Premier ~i-: course. mth a spinning outfit, the
kolai Bulganin, !-Tota Khrushchev i line automatically runs off ·the
and A.. I. Jlikoyan.
Ireel regardless of my turning the
Tito announcw llie S.oviel 1,;ad-, handle."
ers could not expect him to jeopardize his good relations v.ith WestIt was nearly 10 o'clock beern countries. The Soviet sajd of fore Dick landed tlfe big fel•
course they wanted no -such thing.
low, whicji officially weighed
They wanteo on1y to he1p Yugo- in at 36 pounds to be the big
i;lavia imurove her relations Tuith, iish of the year taken so far
~ll count.nes, including those of the
from the river in this area, and
one of the biggest taken locally
East. .
by a spin-fisherman .

Zem@ Great For
Btchy Skin ~h

-_ Regul¢11r no~trade-in price:$18.70 Seve~al weeks ago; we i11troduced this lire ii.CSALE fRICES! -Your
response was so overwhelming,.we'rerepeating the.offer ro·give other

motori1ts a chance to strike a real bargain.too.

This fine new Super-Cusliion fe~rures famous Goody~ar quality that
means_ long, dependable servic~xdusive Triple~tempered 3-TCord
body for exm1 ~mmgth-rhe ~11ine proved ".m1~iiorni\fe·· Stop-l'forch
tread design that came <>n the finestl954 new cars. Before you r.ide ·
another.risky mile Oil smooth·, ·worn tires, see us for Goadyear:5 new

S\iper-Cu1hion 1 the low,~~S:t tire with high:priced features! SAVE
while the SALE is on!

.

Fishing before the rain was gen-

erally fair along the river. Some

He Gets Ticket Too

nice sandpike and a few bass were
taken below the dams. Wall;·e
OMAHA '..?-Edward E. Kopfle, fishing was slow. It has been be 23, ran his car into a ditch on _ter off the wing dam.
a country road and started walk- :
__
in~ for help. He had ?OOfed i~ a f
Rain the past two days has/
milr, when depuly sherills s ~ g
not seriously changed fishing
the 0ITTJer of the ,ne 7k~ car,
conditions in the river. An'inch
spotted by them on thezr rounds, , fell ~fonday night in the Almacaught up.
I Vihltman area, a..nd the ZuniThey banded Kopfle a ticket in- 1 bro went up hall a foot, but
eluding a charge of leaving !h~ ' . the Mississippi River was still
.scene of a property damage acc1- clear enongh for good fishing.
dent. But Capl R. H. Walter said
In fact, !isbermen were exthat was going too far and
pressing the opinion Tuesday
;scratched the count. Re l~t stand , that it will help river fishing.

I

a charge of having no 1driver·s:

license.

· · ·

i

There was some runoff into trout

authorized _~

-Gamoke Service_
·wis. · _
Rebhahn - - Mobil·. Service

Mike's·- SheH_- Service
_
Gi.lesviilej.Wis. ·
·Bigalk Chevrolet

OWL f,1llTOR 00.

Suchla
-Garage
· · ·-Arcadia, Wis.-

RE CON Di TION ED

FORD ENGINE

Fovrth and Main

CHIEFS
,

_ Arcadia,

_

vs.

Fairmont

Fovntain City; Wis, · _.

-

Harinony, Minn.

-

- _

•-

_.- Har~ny; M111n.. • .·

- Alm11, Wli;. .

• .

-.

· Bia Ir, Wis.

-_

C

Canton Oil _Con· . - _· _· Ci111t011, Minn,. _ -_ .. _.

A. -H~ Rohrer

PLUS: "Dugout Interviews" with Rod Hurd et 7:45
and "Chif.fa Score Book" after the game.

·_

.

'

,-

.

.

_

· Rushford, Minn. ·

_ · ·

Mor/ken's Service
·Miim;
Rushford,

-Wm.-_ Oldendorf Ump&. Co.--_

Rice•& Roverud·
· Caledonia, Mi11n,
Weibke
·Skelly Service- Caledonia, Minn_. -

·

-·

Ray's Standard Service
Caledonia
Implement Co.
·
Caledonia, Minn, ··
--

··

-

.Alma Mileage.. --

to.

-

:

Annerud Mobil Service·
--Rollingstone
Copop
·
· Rollingstone, Minn,
·-•- Berg',s ·Shell Service
•· •_ _ ___ . •---_. •·- Ruiihforcl, Minn, ·
.
-Miller Truck & lmplo _Con -_

· Geo. T" Morem -

Alma, Wis.

-

... __

H_ arm_·_ ~ny_ Jm_ pl~_ment

Al's Standard
-Service
· Alma, Wis:
Be1··& Bob

Winona

..

_A-rcndiil/ Wis.• -

. _- _ · - - _-

Chiefs

·

Altura, Minn.

PARTS DEPT.

Tl=IE

1

.

-Aa C. Prussing & Son -

-

a!

..

Geo. -Nelson ·Garage

FOLLOW

1

·

Fourth aDd Johnso~ StrE:ets

j streams. and some 0£ the larger

--~'
.
With the Memorial Day Boliday ,
coming up this weekend, make sure
that you ha\'e an adequate supply
of beer for that picnic you're planning. You can't beat beer for a refreshing, relaxing beverage on
oicoic. And, of course, the best
place to pick up your favorite I
brand of beer ( either in the six•
pack or case) is at "BILL'S" LIQ. I
UOR STORE. At 119 :Main St., you/
can choose from 16 different brands
of beer. Phone 4396.
I

·

YOUR OLD -TIRES ARE YOUR. DOWN -PiAYMENi I
As 1ow·as $l.25--~- week for a PAIR!

Edd Dumas-Gunsmith

•
His Car in Ditch,

· __ · ·

_ -·

Hour.ton, Minn";

Tracy Motors••
· Houston,_ Minn.

· _

_ ·

Rushford, Minn. ·

·

Lange
Tire .& R_epalr Shop
>· . · _ · St.- Charles, Minn; -• _ .
· ·_ ·

- Onsg~rd. Shell Service·
•Ostern -_ Mobil.Minn
Service_
DanielStockton;
lr.os.·Garage
Minn.
·
·
-Olstad ''66" .Taylor,
A. C._ - Waumandee,
Scheidegger
- · -_
Spring Grove, Minn.

.

_.

Spring. Grove,

Wis. · -

. _

Wis~ _ . .

. · Ettr:ick, Wis. _

.

Bidney Mobil _Service •-·
_ _ . Whit_ehilll, Wis, -

Briggs
-Motors ·
Whitehall, Wis. ·•
- _ Crouch -Shell· Oil·

; KWNO-

.
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I
Host Nine Ices Tilt
,

In Bth Inning

~

.•

Rally

By CHUCK WILLIAMS

.

.

ACSTIX Minn.-The Austin Packers squared accounts with Emil
Scheid and 'the Winona Chiefs here Tuesday night, posting a 6-2
southern ?>Iinnesota League win before 2,342 fans. The Packers led
throughout the ball game, and put the damper ?n any ~opes .for_ a
late .Chief rally by staging a three-run outburst m the .eighth mnmg
that sewed up the triumph.
0
0
0
Right-hander Lou Ciola went the
distance for Austin in posting the
ls
F 1k
Whi
BOX '.;CORE
tey e er a o
ACSTI!i (6J win, with\loser
nsoxA m
full route. Ciola
ab .h po .. covering 'the
ab h po a
4 o o o Po'biatka.rl .2 1 1 1 gave up 10 hits, . but kept them
s;tes.U
s 1 2 o "'ell scattered. Felker was tagged
4 3 3 5 Bouse.cl
Miller.2!>
5 3 l 2 "
4 1 J O Bro.rn,3b
Tracy.ct
~ 1 2 o for li safe bl0'1'-S.
Rac1s·ge,Ib ; 1 u o Gilmore,lf
Langston,rr 4 1 1 o Jennings,,.

0 .2 2
4 3 s !!

4

Austin jumped to a 2-0
3 1 6 4 single
nms in the second
4 o Raso.2!>
½ 1 o 1 Lind!P"'n,Ib 3 1 8o 20 ;nn;ngs · before Wm· ona
~
3 o
; o 1 J Ciola.p

lead with
and third
could re- - - - taliate. Max Ross' lead-off dou---:13 1127 13 b!e, a wild pitch and a sacrifice
~ 10 !1A 11 Totals
Tow.
:'flT.>oXA ............ ooo 100 ioo-- 2 io i flv bv Red Lindgren counted the_
s
d .
Th
. ..... Oil 100 o:ix- 6 11 l f·.• t "
. AVSTr.-i .
e secon Came acrOS
ITS run.
R-Miller. Sha:rg•'"· House, Brown, Ross
· ~ Raso, Llndaen. E-Traoy. Brown. RBI on Frank Brown's single, an out-Lindgren 2 •. GiL-nore, Brown, House, field error on the same play which
:--.;~~"oi,,;,~~~f!~. : s ~ allowed Brown to reach second,
Fe1ke~. Ciola. SF-Lindgren. DP-P~lu- 1 and Roy· Gilmore's line single to
.
.
·
bia1ka to Ross: Bro= to Raso to Lind· , left
·
•
in-en. LOB-Winona 6; Austin S.
4th
In
Score
Chiefs
.4.
Ciola
4:
SO-Felker
4.
BB-Felker
The Chiefs. h~me back .,,;th a
HO-Fer.:er 11 for 6 in 8; Ciola 10 fo~ m
n,
~
,,,9. R.ER-Felker 6•5: Ciola 2·1.
Felker 2. Wu:ner--Ciola u.o>. Loser- run in their half of the fourth on
. Sllar!:e:>,:it> 4 1 0 2 R<>ss.e

·Leach,c

~a•caJ1.s5
"
'"FelEer,p

4 2

I

~ig;:i~~::

Fe.lkH ti).lJ.
2,:iu

T-:,,~.

I;-Sheeley, Galen.

Frick labels
Baseball Bonus
Silly, Harmfut

Atl-

.'
••-•

•

....•

;

:,

•••

••

•

C

•

•

•,

•.

•

•

•

there 1 just a stride or two. behind
the leaders, without Pierce, but if
his arm troubles. are over, Chicago
could really geHn on the .scrap.
• Pierce gave an indication of his
importance< la.st night. His three,
hitter beat Cleveland 4-1. Chicago
h<im.e runs• ruined rookie Herb
Score .and pushed.the Sox to within
half a '. game of the second-place
.
·
fodians. ·
Billy fanned . seven While notching his second. complete game,
flashing some. of.the stuff that
... the AL' s. strik. eout ·.· king.
made him

'

:

•

.

' .

.

.

•

":

•

•

•

••

Sy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
in 1953---the year he was 18-12. · .. his third defeat against isix sue~
.. ll.apo.Iii.
.· Simmons·.· Jqoked his best since cesses. with two doublM And a Pllll' Le.a. gue.··. . ) e a. d .ing. ·. Mum
1953 as he went 7 1°3 innings be- of singles that scored two tid~ used. a ninth inning walk and two
singles to force a tight 3-2 victory
fore tiring · last night._ And wiih turning runs. · · . · · · · ·. · .·
some nice help from Jack Meyer,. The Pirates . hammered loser over Denver Tuesday night •as
the Philadelphia Phillies were able Johnny Pod.res· an.d five Brooklyn Omaha closed on second place .Lou-.·
io iS!lap a .six~game .winning streak rellefers for 19 hits, Bob Friend mville with · a 5•1 win over L
.
..
· s~ut out£. thelie;Dfod.fgersthin 4dl-.3.in~ Paul. ·.·
by the.Ne\\'.York Giants 6-2.
e ectswn. . !ndianapolis .at Toledo. and. ~u- .·
. Simmons,··. who. helped the .Plills rungs o · r . e ·.' or
to their 1950 flag but who fell .off The Yariks had three doubles isville at Charleston were ramed
a toe in a among theit five .. hits off Stobbs, out. The same teams meet again
·after ·1osirig part
.
·.
.
lawn mower . accident two stim• who · won his .first decision, but Wednesday. ·
. . apolis
·a.llle~w.............··· . Minne.·
mers ago, fanned five and spaced paired them only in the. eighth; : Th.eg
te
.......,..
five hits .. It i.vas his first victory That's ·when Mickey Mantle got
.in . ·ve.. ···.appe.ar.. aµces..·· after ·sboulde.r. h. is.· s.· ecorid · tw!>'ba. gger .to.·· tie. the single yrns >delivered by Foa r
Castleman. in a pinch hitting· role·.
·
·
. . score at 2~2. Mickey Vernon's long Castleman, just.back from the New
trouble in spring traming.
.0
0 .· 8
. •In the American League, Chuck sacrifice fiY. brought Stobbs home York Glants, bounced hia hit over
· ··
Stobbs. and .the Washington Sena• with the Winning run in the nintb! the shoulder of Denver shortstop
tor.s s m a shed ·first-place New The Yanks held on to theit ones Woody Held to score Ray. D'.abek
•
.
from second; .··.· · ·
York's seven-game string by beat- game· league lead;
home
on
came
s~oring
Denver
All
lost
Tigers
the
(:ity,
At Kansas
ing the Yaiikees 3~2. Arid naltimore ended. its• fiv ame losing Harvey Kuenn for 10 days when ers by Bobby Richardson and. Lou
slump 6·1 against Bost while De- the leading AL batsman puUed .a Skins. Minneapolis scored two on
muscle• while running out a first- Ed,. Iiressoud's seventh inning
9:5,
· troit beat Kansas •Ci
In the N a ti o n a 1, Pitts urgh inning hit, Three runs in .the round-tripper.
buried its 11-game losing string eighth won it for. Detroit after Al ..The . Omaha victory came <in
Willis. I
by hum. m.a· tin. g· . the firstcpla.ce Kaline .and Gus Zernial ma~hed
· th . Jim.··.· Willis's five· hitter. . . f .: ah · · homers iii ·the six
three0run
·•Brooklyn .Dodge.re 15-.1.. ·
· lowed <inly a first inning run, as •
th ·
· ··
·· ·
Rain postponed St. Louis at Chi- Forty players got into .· e game-,;. ioneci. on Walt Moryn's triple that
cago and Cincinnati at Mil,waukee; including 11 pit()hers, seven for scored the singling Roy Hartsfield.
The Cardinals scored aU their
·· ·
·., The White Sox caught up 'with Detroit. · · . .·. , ·
off Johnny Rutherford; who
Jim McDonald and Ray •?.{oore·
· Score in the seventh, breaking up
.E. d
six. th afte·~..
a no-hit bid with three singles and got .· the job done for the Orioles w.a· s. lifte .· .in .the
a run. .Then ·after. Ralph Kiner with the ,help of Cal Abrams' Phillips lashed out a homer WI a .
. . .. ,,.__
.
homered to tie it, Chico Carrasquel 3:for-4 and Gene WOOdling's two mate ori base.
Ron Lee and Armando Suarez
and Bob Nieman homered to score runs batted in. McDonald, who
three runs in the eighth. Score came. to Baltimore.with Woodling pitched noshiibaU in reli~ffor the
in the Bob Ttri:le~ deal, wobnl. ·:nkhis Saints. Each team committed four
· .
fanned . 1.L . . •
At Philadelphia, . Meyer· saved first as a stll.rter w1tJ1 Moore a ~· errors, · but came up with three
. .. ' .
·
Simmons by getting Dusty Rhodes ing the Bosox over the last 2 1-3 double plays. .
. The . Omaha . victory· lifted. the.
·
·
· •and Willie Mays on popups ·· with innings'.
Cards to within seven percentage
.
. . 0
the· ba<'ies loaded in the ·eighth.
points of I.-0.uisville. Bo~h . tea.mlJ
• ·m·. ~.·.•
·. .·. •.
M
. Glen. Gorbous sent Jim Hearn to
out of fll'st.. •
ar& 4½ .games
1.
,ill ·.;ii
•u
\.:D
-------,...,------'-----=---=-~-'---'-----'-"- ---'."'·--:'-'-~.------:---'---'--:------,-..,-D
.
•
.
.
.
By ED WILKS

The Associated Pren
Billy Pierce and Curt Sinllrions;
a pair of southpaws who . have
known better days! look asif they
ready to set up shop again;
may
If so, you .can bet Managers Marty
Milwaukee-Reds
Marion and Mayo Smith.will·be
business their
throwing a lot
Game Rained Out,
. . .
. .
way.
Reslated Thursday
,Billy the Kid has been one :of
MTI,WAUKEE ~ The game be- the mis•sing links in Marion's plan
tween the Milwaukee Braves· and to bring the Chicago White Sox
.Cincinnati
the
th
· first
·
1
th finRedlegs-the.
·
·
e
a • series m
game of . e
current Braves· hornestand was
ra·med out. Tu.esda•• night.
J
ton1·ght
.The teams Smeet agam·
d
th
moll?
e
on
with Warren I}ahn.
for. the Braves against Rudy Mmarcm for the Redlegs. They were
supposed to start the Tuesday
. d t f
.
.
. .
night contest. The re:me -ou a fair will be made up m a doub~eheader Thursday afternoon. Wlth
Lew Burdette and Chet N1c~ols
pitching for Milwaukee agamst
·R·d ik of
S
Gerry Staley and teve 1 z
the Redlegs.
· ed t· d f
B
~r
1e
raves remam
The
fourth place with the · St. Louis
Cardinals who were at Chicago but
also rained oul

be

of

of

fi.

runs

consecutive hits by Don Miller,
Burt Tracy and Al Radsavage.
All-Star Plans
Those hits came with nobody out
Baseball Commissioner F o·r d
the frame, but there was no
Ill
.
more damage as Sid Langston
forced Radsavage and Stan Shar- Frick was in Milwaukee Tuesday
gey's fly to right was turned into as final arrangements .were completed for the annual All Star
a double play. Tracy was doubled game at County Stadium July 12.
In talking about baseball,..Frick
trying to score from third after
said "continued expansion fis in.
SACRA~IE?--7'0, Calif. l~-Llght- ! th e cateh .
\\·eight Joey Lopes likes the feather- i( Austin got that run back m the evitable.'' But he modified his
weight champions. The 24-yeauf bottom of the fourth. With two statement by saying "What form
old West Sac.ramentan already has I away, Sam House singled, stole it will take, where we are going
i second and scored on Brown's line and how long it will take, of
licl.ed two of them.
course, nobody knows. But the patLopez had it all his own way i double down the right field line.
· ·· M•··.·.··
Tuesdav night as he pounded out The Scheidmen closed the gap to tern has been set. :rtlliwaukee took
.
a unanimous 10-round non-title 2-2 in t.he sevanth. A£~ u.ngi:ton care of that by breaking the barST. LOlJIS (Al).;...Charley Green.
decision over featherweight king popped out, Shargey singled, Bill .rier. Th. e rema. rkable results here. 1
coast middleweight,. and
Pacific
.
Sandv Saddler. Time after time, Leach rapped a · base hit off spealt for themselves."
Frick showed a dislike for the , ·.. 3
the young Portuguese - American Brown's glove at third and when
~:~~~f~ml~:r~tJ! t~l~Y~idight
IR.'.··.·.·. ··i·"· ·.•.··.·..
tl!.(2··.·..·.a'·.···.·.·.·.·· .. ·
beat the champ to the punch, la!!d- Brown recovered and threw wildly bonus rule by calling it "silly." .• , g
Mims, from Washington,. D.
ffl I mt
~~~
·
ing cleaner and more effective to first. the runners went to sec- The rule provides that bright
rankedJourth among the middle- BOULDER, Colo. IA'i:-Burdette
is
·
·.·.
~
·
.
.
·
·
·
major
a
by
signed
ond and third. Shargey scored on young prospects
blows.
nd Green; frOtlll Los An- Haldorson, Colorado's all-Big Sev:weights.
first,
at
LIi Crosse leftsix men strand- . play. He g t th.e.m· an
.
By BOB ZIEBELL.··
Lopes, the 10.th ranking light- Emil Nascak's single off Joe Ra- league club at a bonus must keep
. .· • · · en basketball star, plans to accept ..
unranked'.
lS
gel1:1~,
·
scorgame
the
of
run
.
onl
the
but
left
Winona
and
bases
the
on
•ed
Wrl~~I'
s.""'rts
News
ily
Oa
the youngster with the parent club
weight, weighed 133~:\; Saddler, . so's glove.
s , h'ho
job with the Phillips Petroleum
nev::sb~!13oc~
dMi~
.
.·
.
unmolested.
ed
Crosse.down
La
set
Grebin
eight.
.-for two years. After that he can
Big 8th Inning
.
,
.
130½.
• .• Co. anct play on its team nem
The Warriors had two men on e. o ·... is . ' . . .
LA CROSSE, Wis.-Big Jess0 • in order in the fifth on strikeouts,
The winners then wrapped up be farmed out, traded, sold, or McComb,
The l°:'al favorite ha'd Saddl~ m
·
1k . d fights, lost 12 and broke even m season ·· ·
. .. . . . .
.. h.. f.
th·e .· . six.t.h • ail.d. the seventh i.nn•
Li Crosse State Col
trouble Ill the secon~ and nmth the contest in the home eighth. may hang on in the majors.
AAU
. mt e irst mmng via a wa . an :· live. He h~s nine kriockouts to his . Phillip11.. won.. .the ·. nation.a.l
lege.. pitcher, twirled a no-hit ball
· M h
· ·
·
· an error, and Qnly one :man was credit.
.·
· .. .
ings. · . •
d
.
The commissioner said the rnle
rqrm:ls. But tbe e;gienenced eham- Ross led off with his· third hit of
arc •
out; A strike<itJt and a fly. out . Green has w. on 4Z of 54 fights tournament at Denver m
The La Crosse run scored Jn
game here Tuesday mght an . de~
:!'>l~n "mll.!:ag~~ tn tie .up L?~es after the night. He raced to third on "ls no.thing but agreement on the feated
. 111 ta:lked to Coaeh (Gerald) Tuck•
Th .
.
d d th . . . . h
Winona State Teaehers . the thii:d inning, ..w.h.en. w. ith.. one .
1
nd
· Raso's single, \\>ith Raso taking part of individual club owner•s to College 1. 0.
bem? ~i. °" ~ !oopmg ri.,.hi.! a
his er . b. •v phone l.ast night an.d to. M. him
e mmng; · owever.. e · and scored 27b knockouts.
en e
··
· West
o·n· th·e All
out Newell Nelson. walked. Joe. · •Wa· rriors left men· stranded in f' hts h
in- adopt a method of protection
the
across
throw
the
on
second·
• stingmg leit Jab.
Th
me :f.or nex.t.·
on ld
· ·.he.'. co.uld.·coun.t
·
een
ave
ig
·
·
·
th·
·d
I
·
··h
d
·
hth
·
"d
·
8
Richards.on followed with a drive · the. first arid secpnd innings, .the co t
e 6-4 rig an er ur e. . .e
against himself. He knows it is. no-hitter
field.
year's .team," Ha orson . • a1 .·
D
as.
over a nine inning back through the box, Grebin fourth and fifth innings. and tho
. · . ·. .· •·
.. . . ·
Tuesday.
Tw
· ··
· ··
d fl t d th b 11 b t · hi t
Red Lindgren dumped a single foolish. to throw out big sums of course, struck out 10 and walked
or.k for.··
to
..
st.art
.
.
probably
..
I'll
o
mnmgs.
eighth
a.rid
seventh
s :a - men
m over. u .first
a ; .at
e ec efor· ae ..play
. ·.War- tempt
over third base to score Ross and money· for untried young~ters who six while hitting . orie. The
were.left on the sacks in the
may never make the grade. That's riors got only ·one. man past
Phillips next: month in. Colorado·
first, and in the seventh.
threw the bag and the runners
i;Arn.-1..,rr.xTo. wB. - Joey Lepe,, Ciola sacrificed to move Raso and
while I finish>worlr toward my
e· . ·eA·
.
.
.
advanced to second and third.
mi.;. West _sacramenJo,~ outpointed sandy, Lindgren to second and third. Bill contrary to the way things are second base, and. tha.f was in
(non•tltlel. , Polubiatka was walked intentional- done in the search for talent in the seventh inning when.. Bill.
:--.ew 1 on.,- 10 Joe
Saddler, n,:2,
degre. e at the university."
.
Grebin gave up two hits in tbe .· .·Y·.. . .·
·nick. Mettlac·h ·then ·laid. down
Lmrl.say,
.Flz.
rr .B.c,A.CH,
grounder·
..one
second inning,
Brookl.-cn. out;,,,inted B<!rt White- r ly. House was out to Radsavage, other business. A man must prove
1
base
and.a third
shortstop
between.
a. squeeze bunt, Grebin scooped
Christopherson reached the .third
, : unassisted vdth fl.aso scoring. Lind- himself first.
19-,~ ~.ity,,ou.. 10.
h
the ball and threw to· catcher and the,other a misjudged fly
·
BOSTON ~ Lightweight chi\msack on an error. .
F lk , wild
WASIIDG1O?; - J=my Coe>per, US½,
Bonus Harmful
e ·er s
Washin,:ton, knocked out Ha.--old Smith, '. gren came home on
ball, but did notallow a run to pion . Jimmy Carter has been put
Frank Jaszewski for what look•
Jerry Grebin took the hill for
"The bonus is wrong in princi- the Warriors and pitched .stingy
i pitch to Brown
127½, Was~wg-.on, a.
score. The . Indians ·. scored the . on theunavai]able list by National .
ed like·' an · easy · putout. · But,
••
.
CHICAGO - ~nny Thomas, 160, Cb!· ,
ple and harmful to youngsters. It ball. He allowed only four scat~ . Jaszewski. thinking the bases
lone run in the third with cnly Boxing Assn, · President Tony Pe,
eago, ou.;,ointed Johnny Gray, I?-5, Cbica· / Don Miller, ~nth three for four,
can destroy incentive and hamper
· ·
h' ·
were loaded. stepped on the
tronella until · he .fulfills his con~
i:o:b~nrnrr _ John Riggi=. inc;. De-, :ind .J~ill :i:,each with ~o safeties opportunity to improve," Frick tered bits while striking· out 12
0
~;/iilit. two men out in t.he. four.th, tract for a postponed title fight
plate; and threw to first for what
and walking three. He actually
m,;:, out;,c>lnted Billy H:m:er, 175"::, De•; m four trips led the Chiefs attack.
.!:aid.
-be;. --:,_~d;:o_u--·,b_l_e Grebin gave up 8 walk,. but then with . Wallace · (Bud) ·. Smith in
h_t~:.;.·--w~::ou::l_d_-'__·.;
Jose Lci, I Frank .Bro"!! and Max. Ross got
..c.e:;th:;_a_n:;_.·_M:;c_._c...._o_m-:.,--b:;:;:;h::e::·,..·.c.t_h_o:::il:::g__
s_._m_·,::_1_e.::s_s__tc..r.::o_u...._b_I_,
~~.;.,-; PA!U{, Cali/. He indicated he'd muc.h prefer _\_v,-a__
· .
.. • .
·
.·
ectuo, 1!!3. ~1-:rieo City, ouq,oint•d Pete i three hits apiece for Austin. Three
retired the next l l men in order, Boston.
; of Austin's hits went for extra to have an unrestrjcted draft and
.
x,=1a. ~ . C.-Jea,;o. IO.
Carter's: manager; Willie Ketch,
on
ba.se
first
reaching
man
next
ll Chi f hit
hil
. ·r,o:,.-r>0:s., England - Austin Jone,. 173, , b
um, announced Monday that the
e . .5 Were give young players a chance ·to
Vmted Sta!es. oa!;,o!n!ed Arthur Howa.-d, : ases, W e. a
the . second infield hit for La eh!lmp. had a sore throat nnd wM
advance rank by rank, and imsingles
rw,. Lotcon, B.
Crosse in the eighth inning. In so weakl!ned . by his · ailment . he
•
•
RICTDIO:\ll, Calif. - Xunu Randle. 130, '
prove v.ith each step, until he',s
B.i~ond.. and Alex Fimbres, 131, Phoenix,
only the third inning did Grebin
ready for a chance at the majors.
wouldn't be able to go through
to strike anyone out.
fail
•
drew,"·
resays·
commissioner
the
But
1ft
WO
: SA JOSE. Calli. - Bobby Sander5, 144½,
with the. scheduled June · 1 15•
·con•
was
hn rr.nclsco, outpointed Archie "'w"bi\e·
McComb
far
·
As
·
gardless of the many problems,
. cerned. the ·. game marked .his rounder..
•
'fitrr, ],-5'7, na=Jr': neld hri>, 10,
"baseball is a sport worth presecond triumph of. the season,
serving."
'l'he record for most home. runs
both over the Warriors. It also
The racing silks oi J. C. Pollard :
11
· completed 18 innings of scoreless in the majors during one month
a.re. the. colors oi Louisiana State.
Uruvers1t\·. Thev were chosen when
.· pitching against Winona, while was. made by Rudy York of the ,
At.\ERICAN J-EAG\JE .
LEAGUI:
La Crescent Ptans
W. L. Pct.
R. HE allowing only four hits, ai; he Detroit Tigers. In 1937 he hit 18 •
·
. ·•·
FARIBAULT. Minn. -Two memPollard need in partnership mt~
Brooklyn .........•.. . n 9 ,,60
waehington .. ,; .. , .....•. ,;.,.., ... 3 9 0 pitched a fotir-hit shutout in his. m:Atigust.
T: I. Harkms, a graduate of L.S.U. hers of the Winona High track Little League Ball
New York .. , ........ 21 1.'i .;;s:J 6
N~iob~~rkand. Fii~. ;G~;~l·d; . G~.' ~tu~~~ . first·. start earlier in the. season;
Chicago ..... ·.......... zo 1G .:mG · ; ·
Minn. (Spe- St. Louis ....••••. ·•••. 16 16 ;500
LA CRESCE1'1"T
team won second places in their
The Warriors now stand with
vant (8) •. Ford (9) and Berra.
MUw-aukee .... , .....· •• _11 • HI _.!5,00, · g,
respective e,ents here Tuesday in . cial)- James Quihn of La Crosse Cincinnati
15-5 season recor.d and have .
a
.
E
H
Loser-'--Sturdivan~
Winner-'--StobM:
............. 1:; 19 .GU .-lt
the Big Nine Conference meet. · 1appeared before a group of local Pith burgh ............ 1:?- !?.J .SS~ U.
Chicago ........... : ....... , ......... 4 . 7 o one more • game to play, that
Wilton Berger cleared the bar .at , people interested in forming a Philadelphia. . . . .... 11 ~3 ,324 11'.i .
·
;
·. att.er,
agains..t s. t. •·. Mary's Fri.d.av.
· · · · · l · J C9)1
· · '; •; · ·Narleski
· · · · · · · · ·Score,
··• · · Lollar;
Cleveland
~
Pierce and
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
10-4 for second in the pole vault.1 "Llttle Lengue'' Baseball for boys
edge
an
hold
Redmen
The
noon.'
.. . .
Fone,. .
and.
at Milwaukee (8 p.m.J.
the city· series, as they d~
Wlnner-Plerct. Loser-Score..
and half-miler Dick Anderson ran I in the age group 9-12. About 40 Cincinnati
Brooklyn. at'_ Pittsbu_rgh. -.
feated.' the .._Warriors in the first :
R H E2
the 880 in 2:07.5 for No. 2 spot are needed, from which four teams New York at Philadelphia (2).
.
..... , .•. ·•. ·......... ~·····••.•····9·12
Detroit·
St. Louis• at Chicago · (21,.
12 inninga,
may M formM.
Kansaf City ; . ";" •,.,," c.. ,, ",. .6 & 0 ga111e 7•6
in that event.
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
- Gromek3 ·Zuverink (6)", ·Flowers (6). Cri•
Emie Fowler is to contact spon- Phi.ladelphi.a"· 6, New 'York ~; -·
Other pl.Rcers for Winona High,
rsante_' (7);,FOytac~ (?>, F~etcher un; Aber_
Pittsburgh 15, Brooklyn ·l.
Q
0
(8) : a_nd ·-wnson;. ·.Dlt~ar, ·.sain .- ~6),_· Gor- · ·
which totaled 11 ·points, were Bill sors - a number .of the youn?er Cincinnati
al l\lil\VaUke;e, postponed,
man. (71, Slater <9l and w,. Shantz, As•. ·
rain.
Olson, !i.Hh in lhe BS0; Don Schwab, m_im have volunll;erecl for coach!Ill!
ll'OIII (9). . .
. .
BOX SCORE
at Chicago, postponed, ralll,
Winner-Aber. Loser-'-Sain.•
tied for third in the hjgh jump at w1~ the Recreation Board to buy St.. Louis
LA CROSSE (1)
WINONA lnl
TIIURSD/H"S SGffBDULE
~h~a
.·.
~~poa
KHE
5-7 and the Winona High 880-relay eqwpment. Members of the board New York at PhiladelPhia.
4 0.2.1.
Boliton ·······••······-······'·:... ::. l 6 J Lueth.2b. 1 o o o Maoon;ss
at Pittsburgh.
:I .1 0 •1 .
Baltimore ................... ,.... ;. ..... 6 ,.10 O Sen'bach,2b 2· o o ··o N•l•<in,3b
team composed of Bob Kosidowski, are Alan Charley, John Blasha~ke, Brooklyn
ENTIRE
ClncinnaU at Milwaukee (2), 1!3 p.m.
4. l 1:. 2
Rlch'dson.2b
1
1
o·
3
.
Miner.as
.
Kemmerer
·<7).
Hen,•y
· Nixon; Hurd· (6) •.
Glen Joh!"!son. George Henthorne, Fowler, and Anthony King.
St. Louis at Chicago. .
.o o 1 o MetUach,rf 3 o·: 0
Se'mark;ss
and
(7J
Moore
McDonald,
Whitef
and
·cal
11
and Art Sagen. They stepped the
·. 3. 110 1
Wi'zo·rek,lb · 4 0 5 0 Iglar,c
Smith.
3. 0 _l: o
Davies,3b:.-_ 4 ·o !J''o Gran·ger1lf
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Winner-McDoiiald. -Lose~Nlxon. ·.
distance in 1:38.5.
Polus,cf · 4· o o o·Evenson,lb. ·3. o 8 2
W, L, Pel, GB
_
:?\'~·w 1·ork .........•.. 2.1 12' .657
Rochester, sparked by Tom DI%
McGrath,11 3.o 1 OSp'mater;c! S 11.0
NATIONALLEACUE
!
Clel"eland ....• , ••..•.. :tr 1~ ,62fJ
R·H E J.a'zewski,c· 2 0-10- l·McComb,p · 3 0 -2 0
.
.
. won the championship with 521/2
21,~
Cook.c· ·. ·. 2 O 2 0
1
s
1
·
Chicago .....••• ~ ..... 21 13 ;Gu,
·
.
k
· Na'dlello,rl l ·o .o .0 Totils
·Bl"Oo lyn · ··'···········-'·-········· :·.
points, f91lowed by Albert Lea
~½
.............. ~o 16 ,556
DelTJlit
15
.
.
.
. .
.·
..
. . '·.. .
·..
Washington ........ : . 1., 16 .1:iii 7
p~~~~;:,b iabine· .i:ii; j,feyer .. (4), rii9ac~ Chrt'son,rf J O. 2 0.
· 35½; Red Wing 31; Owatonna 29;
......... , .. l,i :?2" •.1n;;·· -,
Ddslon
(5), ·Lasorda !61, Huglleil. CBI ancr Campa- Grebin,p · 1 o 2 1
MONROE llf'l- Bob . Anderegg, Kan~M City
Fan"bault 29; Northfield 27; Austin
91.~ · .nella; ~~w~ Friend (5) an~ ·Shepard,
...... 1-t !:? ,:l89.
a.'.'rap'nfuss~-~ ~ ~
On Ncitionally Adv .."NOKONA,r -.:_·. 0 SPORTSMASTER"
who rewrote the scoring records Baltimore . . . . .11 -25 ,!l08 U½
• 17; Winona 11. and Mankato 8½.
•
Tot•ls ·. ·-. .0 n,. -3 . · .
·
•_Wint;ier-Friend. '~se:r;-:--{:'odt'es..
TOD.\ Y'S 6CJIJ;;DULE
=
n
..RHE.
.··.....
Dry set a record in the 180-yard , in the 1955 state high school bas- Detroit_ at Kansas City!-"
a-Walked for Miner.In ftth.
New ·York ...... , .. ·:,.,·: ... : .•...... 2. 7· o
at Cleveland.
low hurdles at 20.6 seconds, won ketball tournament as center for Ghicago
Philadelphia : ..... • .. •:: ........... • 6·12. 0 WINONA .......•..... 000.000 000--.,0 0 f
Washington at New Yo~k.
ilearn,.Wilhelm (7l,.Llddle (8) and Katt, LA:CROSSE., .•....... 001000 OOx-.1 4.·2
the high hurdles in 15.4, and was Monroe High Scnool, has accepted Boston at Baltimore C2L
Westrum ,(8); Simmons; •Meyer (8) a~d
.TUESDAY'S RESULTS
R-Nelson. · E-Grebln, ·Mason, . Iglar•
a ,scholar.ship. at Michigan State
semlnick. . . . .. .. ..·
second in the high jump.
Washington 3, New York 2.
SH-lllettRBI'-Metllach. . •SB~Neli!on.
0th~ 11ame1 postponed..
•
College.
11
Baltimore 6, Boston 1.
1.ach. ·:-LOB-:--Win_ona -a. La- Cros!e 6f · . . ,
·
·a
'
.
. ·BB-.Greb(ri.--- 3_:_ :McComb 6~ . S~rebln
-·
·:.·:·
·· ·.
. .
Bob said Tuesday he was award- Chicago 41 CleYela~d- l.'
9. Kansas City 6.
· Horse trainer Joseph Piarulli is 12; McComb 10. HO-,-Grebln • 1n s, Mc•·
ed a four year grant to study vet- DetroitTHURSDAY'S
SCHEDULE
O Ins: R·ER-Grcbln.l'l; McComb·
'
sc·hoo1·teac h er Wl·th a C.oinb
a registered
erinary medicine with an option Detroit at Kansas City.
0,0. HBP-Chrlstophersrin <by McComb).
at Clevela.Jid.
Chicago
Loser'-,:Grebln. . ..•.·
Winner--1,l"cComb,
College.
.
LaSalle
from
degree
that would entitle him to two ad- Boston at Baltimore.
O Console-like Tone
ditiODlll yell.l'S-eDough time to get Washingtoft at New York m.
Genuine. Topgrain. Ccrwhide -Auto9raphed by
-like listening al homel
1)0DGE CENTER, :Minn.-El- his degr~if his grades are high
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
O Universc,J .. Fi,~
gin's Little Five Conference title" enough.
GEO. 'BUCK' STANTON
W •. L, Pel. GB
a
fo1 almost every mo lee end
winning team was eliminated 1-0 in
lllinneapolls .......... n 13 ,fl75
Louinlllo .........•... 20 · IN ,511
model!
the first round 0£ District Three
OlDaba .............. ·.22 1'7 ,564
.
..
. - .
..
.
.. .
!baseball tourney play here TuesToledo ............... -.~!! 18 .Mm
O Easy and Ouiclt
Drnrer ..... , •• , , ... , . :z.o :?3 ,46.'J
day.
, ...• , . , •. .-·.19 • ., .~63.
~1. Paul
as chonging license ploted
Elgin was held hitless by Don
J11dlanapoUJ1 ...... .' .... 15 · !4 : .385
Charleston ........ ·.. _.- ,13 26 . .333,
Koss, Dodge center pitcher who
FOREST
·· LARRY
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
O ¥olumotic Control
walked two and struck out seven in
·
.
Omaha at St. Paul.
no fcide-0ut wh&rever
chalking up the no-hitter.
Louisville at Charleston.
there's a signol!
Indianapolis at Toledo . (2) . .
Don Behrens, Elgin hurler, gave
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)Denver at .l\tiruicapol'it:i.
up six hits, wa1ked four, struck out
RESULTS TUESDAY
Ettrick handed previously-un•
Combined power and tuner
Omaha 5. St. Paul 1.
10 and hit five batters,
defirst
its
Whitehall
defeated
3. n·enver 2.
l\linneapolis
No
nnit fits right into dash.
He hit two batters in the fifth and
Other games postponed.
feat·of the Trempealeau County ·
holes to bore. New illumithree in the sixth, including Dodge
League season Tuesday night at
nated, protected slide-rule
Center short5top Larry Hayden
when Red Wall bested
Ettrick
Oakland 7~7, Sacra·mento 3-~- ·
consoledial. Big speaker,
whose left arm was broken below
1--0. in a brilliant
.Fuchs
Roger
San: Francisco B•. P.ortl.and 2; ··
like ton<!. A great ni.dio!
ball.
r,itched
a
by
the e1bow
·
Hollywood J, S<!alUe 1.
pitching duel.
San Diego 6, Los . Angele• 1, ·
Dodge Center's winning~ came
Wall. a righthander. was conin the fifth on a walk, two hit-batsfronted by s·even lefthanded .
NORTHERN LEAGUE
men and ~ sacrifice fly.
Duluth 9·0, Winnipeg· 6,2. · · ..
bitters in the · Whitehall line- ·
Fargo.Moorhead 6, St.:Cloud 1,
The game was a replay 0£ one
up, but he mowed them down
Eau Claim 9•. Aoerdeen 1.
started l\fonday and called due to
Superior 4, Grand Forks I.
by allowing only two . hits,
rain with Elgin leading +o at the
Model 395
singles by Carl Koepke and
·me. ·
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Joe .Hendrickson.
· n HE.
Dhdge Crull!!~ .......... 000 010 x-1 & 0
Elwood Knutson tripled and
Omaha : ... ,, ............ ;,,,.,;;.,. 5 7 4
Elgin .................. 000 000 0-0 0 0
St. Paul ....... ·.. , ..... ;.: ...•. , ... l .s 4
Belrn,ns and· Houghton; Kos• and Gertns. · Wall connected for a double to
Willis and ·Riggan:·. Rutherford.· Lee
II
score in the third inning for
·
(6) Suarez (8) ~d •.Thomps~n. .
·R Hf.'
.Bob Lemon of the Cleveland In- the only run of the gam~.
two
Clayton Erickson had
dians likes to pitch at night. DurTIRE SERVICE
singles for Ettrick.
Coleman and Johnson; ·.Constable.- ,and
ing 1954 the big righthander won 10 Whitehall
0
2
......•. 000 000 000--0
5
4th and Johnson
Phone 2700 games and lost only one under the Etl1-iek . . ......
i°"o~¼~i11e at Charleston· postponed,· r;iln,
: .. 001 000 OOx-1 7 0
lights. .
Indianapolis at Toledo. postponed., .rain;.
Fucllll and Koepke: Wall and Bierne.
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Ha ldorson Joins

Phillips Oilers .•.·
.
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c., Basketball Team
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a
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Car. ter•Sh.e I ed
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p·rexy·
N.
V.

.
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Big Nine Meet
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Cager Anderegg

WE BOUGHT AN
·SPORTING GOODS FACTORY

SIVE·UP JO 45%

To Michigan State

.

.

'

·No-Hitter Halts

·Elgin in Tourney

.. RAY MOORE
TOMMY: HEATH
JOHN RUTHERFORD
GIEORGEFOX . . CIIIG GARRASQUEL .·
'SPOOK' JACOIIS
.GILIBIERT
. •. . . AND MANY i0JHERS ·.

Wall, Ettrick
Top Whitehall
In 1-0 Contest
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.

1
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'

THI:~ WINONA, DAILY NCV1':i, WINONA{· MINNHOTA
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Eighf.;Way Tie

Shrakea louting
ace St. ary's 1

·for Top Spot
In SM Circuit
SOUTHERN MINNY
L.

Pel.

WINONA ··•-·· ......... 1

1

.500

4llstln .. .. . .. . . . . . .. • • • . . 1
Funnenl ......... , .. • . .. I
l'arlbul: .... , ........... 1

1
I

.500

1

-.,,.

1

l'I'.

mut Lu ...... _....... 1
W•~•..O••lonna ....... 1
................ 1

1
1

MJO
.500

.51'()

.500
.!.l>ll

l!.eehealu ............... 1 1 .500
ll6ULTS TUESDAY ?.'IGHT
Autm 6. WINO:-A ~.
Albtrt Ln 6, Waseca·OWatonna 1,
Mankato 12, Roellester 7.

.

l"Uibault t, Faumoni l.

GAMES THt;B.SDAY :!>"IGR'l'

WINONA at Fa.innont.

Alben Lea at Auotlll.
ltocheltl!r -at Wuecl'!~

GAMES SU:">"DAT

Fllrmont at WTiiON h.
at

Rochester.

~ t o at F.a.rlbat!l.t.

Anstln .d A1l>ert Le a.

An unusual eight-way ile lor first
plaee existed today_ in the Southern Minny League as losers in
O""";"" names Sunday m· evern
yc.,...u.u5 l5
J
casa won return games with the
same teams Tuesday night.
Winoill! lost to Austin 6,2, Man•
ltato clobb~ed Rochester 12-7 and

Albert Lea. and Faribault won by

8-l scores over Waseca-Owatonna

alld Fairmonl.

·.

°CHI
.. ·c·A.GO.. '""

Trading. 01dckens···

"''

:f:n~~tn~~~~:~fes1l~~~
the Tommies to siX on~br~!~bf;,vjr~Ps:i~ks~~{sftne~ .DMr·•
av. }&de·.1.MisGrto·s··a.!WY.L.•.·H~d.·. .~Kr·i~o''ci,k.~o·~.e~.·c;•...it.. y.•.-:$!5·.·.
Conference baseball title by beatBesides. the Kuehl brothers, St. walked four and Jhe only St
ing st. Thomas 10-1 here Tuesday Mary's swingers who sparked the .Thomas run which came Jn, the. Ste·u a B, Chapman
· · · ·..· ; ...... ; . , ..··$5
in a game featured by the pitching hitting attack, all with. two hits, seventh inning was unearned. · ·· Mr, & Mrs; E; cattiria, Durand $1
of Lefty Joe Shrake and the hitting
Duane Kuehl smashed his grand- W. H;. Schubert, Utica ; . ; .... ; , $2
O
O
O
slain homer in the first inning over Mrs. Anna McConnon· ......... $5
of St Mary's Kuehl brothers, Du,
ane and Dick.
the left centerfield .fence 330 feet Sheila &: Suzanne ... ; .• , ....... $1
The victory closed St. Mary's seaaway -from. theplate.. Tw. o s. in.·gles,· ·Five Little Boys ·. · · · .· ·
$1
"'t
J
h
'
·.
·. . · . . '.' .. ' .... ".. ..
son With a 8·;3 recor d, u , o n s,
n fielder's choice and a hit,batsman 0, B, B,, Peterson , , .. ; , " .. ,,;, $1
9-2. is scheduled to play Ham.line
had loaded the sacks; In the third A .T.omah, Wl.i;.; sympathizer .. $1
today and a Sl John's loss would
· homered af. ter· E
inning, Duane
. PP s·usan ·&···.stu·ar t .··' ·· · · · · ·: · · · · · ·' $1.
leave both teams tied for first
Holten singled to up the ~core to Day~e, Dave & Judy Valentine $1
place.
6·0.
G & M •. : .............. ; : . .. . .. $1
$3
Fr shm. an fll'.st baseman Duane
st• Mary's scored In
Kuei;i paced ·st Mary's atthe plate
Mr~ni~r:.
with two homers, one a grand-slam
lltw~"::~ors~r
. st •. Charles· .. •; .. ; ·•· .. : ... -~ $2
clout, and six runs batted in. He
.
d
. . , . Lyman O. Persons, St. Charles $1
had four hits in five times at bat.
Dick- Kuehl le of£ St Marys Mr• & Mrs · Robert Fenske ·
Dick Kuehl. sophomore brother
three-run seventh wi.th a homer
·
Ch~rles • , , . ; .. , , .,·, ... ,, f1
and le!t fielder, got two hits in
with two more runs coining in on· 'Bernard L. Smith, St. .Charles . $1
fioyme etimruesn ~P,,,emr·tchluedinl.efgtacelinnteerdfn1·e1·vde
sea csoinngdlea·nbdy Dtho,.nr·dov•. an with. m~n: on zM.radaE&ll RoRberJt Hhnill, LewList?nt; .$$51
h
,.,
. n. en .• o son; · ew1s on
fence in the seventh inning.
The Tommies retaliated in. the Mr. & Mrs. Jahn R,.Sullivan
.
For Shrake, premier pitcher in
last of the. se.venth for· their. onl.Y . .&, son,. Kellogg ; ;.. , ; ... ; .... , $2
t.he MIA.C, t.he victory closed his
of the game,
. . •
. Frank J, Cln1chel., .. ,..... , .... , $2
conference record with eight vieBob Boylan. went ailthe way to ~d MCon~ldine, Lelistoi • , , ; • •...
tories and two losses. Other consecond on a wild throw to first after . ·
• earson, anes oro _. · · · ·...,
ference mound t<1tals for him inhe grounded to third, w.Hh tw.o o. ut Mr,• & Mrs. Walter . · .
13 .. d
St· Ch·· l
·,
·$5
elude: Boylan advanced to third on John
ene e ' · ·. ·. ar es ·•· · · · · •·
78 innings pitched, 53 hits,
· Dolan's single and scored· on. an Mr. & Mrs.William Ertl · · ·· · · ·$5
·k
18 b
b 11
Mrs Celia Schmitt .
· $1
93 str, eouts,
ases on a s,
error.
· . • · · · · .·. · .
· · · ·· · ...... , · · ·
7 earned run$ and a O.Q!
St. Mary's will close• its season M. F, Wakemanil .•J:.hn:
•• ·..... ;, •• $Z
earned run average.
DICK, DUANE KUEI-IL
Friday, 3 p.m., at Terrace Heights ~. & Mrs .. Em .. o son . ; ... $2
st. Mary's smashed out 15 hits
Brothers Are Bombers
against Winona State. Molock, ask- J. J. M... ; : ...... : . , ... : .. ~ .... $6
ed who hi·s sta·rti·ng p· i·tcher· agal·nst· Mr, & Mrs. k. w. Breza .. ; .... $1
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for '56 Expecfed
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Post Office Cuts Out
M·1.n'1mum Re·g·1strat'1on

c

Sfafe .onserva t•1·on

Pay De·f"1c1·enc·1e·s

:ts·t

= •
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Communist Hungary

f:frt:;J:~i:te ~~l:ies

Mex·1co Free·s
Ch·,•ang 'Embezzle·r'

'Pursuing Happiness'

Baraboo Man Killed

Crossing Highway

a

roads headed the rise.
Prices were .tip 1 to around 6
points .in. . sevenil
und
vii key
. Sections.
.
.
some gains . e11t to~oints'. · .•·
Busine.ss, which _has been light
ift. recent sessions, ciune to an estiniated two •million shares. That
·
·
·
·
·
eompares ···.ith Tuesdau'.s. unusually

.
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w.

2.02½.
2.03%
2.05'1/s
2.05¾

1 ·.~~~
1 .•·
Li9¼ 1.~~
1.42½ 1.42.
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St~ck Prices .

Abbott L . ~¼. Intl Paper 973/4
Allied Ch· 113
Jones & L . 37½
AAllilll:esdCShtrals
.LoKer~rtdcott . 12309;'z
'
....
.' . n
Am.era
. ·: Minn M&M 95½
Am Ca
Mirin P&t. .. 241/s
.
M.
M
Ch
136
·Am o
ons · n1 · ¼
f~&1ia
~k.ar~ ~~t
·
Anac Co
Nat Dy .Pr ·. 40
Armco·S
·Am· A'v 54-¾
•.·.·· · · •
c::--- ·
·
74 ¼
Armour
Nor Pac
Beth Steel ·129¼ Nor St Pow 16%
·
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·
·
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23% Phil Pet
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Listen to market 11uot11tlons over KWNO
1
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m. to 4 p. ,;,_
~oiti~ilai~~gll FrldDYl 8 n; m; to 11~0
The•e ·quotations apply. runtll ·4 p. m.·
All II
t k
Mn alt
10 Ing tlnl•
;;!r~~T{~e:;ar~0~?ei:hed ~d
The. rouowJng quotations al'fJ ror goad
to choice. truck .holi':iJ'Jlces as of noon.
. The hog .market shows butchers 260 lb1
antl down; steady; butchers :.60 .lbs and
· up s to. 25'. cents lower, sows 25 to so
· cents ·._lower;· _st~ctly · m:eat type $l'l.2SJ
extreme fat hogs discounted. · .
sWJFT
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. Miss A. id.,." ·Mueller,··· Chicag.o : . $1 ' Butter storage
lbs 16.75'17.50: inost .2S0,300 lbs 15.75.16.75!
ference between the amount . For~·
"sows. Jn larger lots 450 ·· lbs and ll,gbler
mos a said. it had entrusted to him
Stockton . •.· ....· ... ; ..... :...: $1 Mr. & Mrs, Edwin· Halverson,
Nov .
- •
13.00.14.75; bulk 450-600 lbs 11.50,13.25.
and the amount he >reported hav- Mr, & Mrs: Herb Haase, · ·
. · Mabel : ·' ·: .. · · ·, .... ·' · .. · · $5 · (N~nomlnal)
an7tt.:'ir!~':3°1cii~evts~0ii=s 8l,'l~gh~{oJ1ciif~
ing spent.
Stookton .....; .... : ... ; .... $1 Mr. & Mrs. Marvel Sandsness,
· .· .
· ..
·
better ~o renlll to :1,00 higher; !own·
Theo.li.ne H. age •. : ....... ·., ·.· .. ,•;..•. $1
. Pe. ters. o.n .... : ... ; .. ;. , ........ : $1
NEW YORK (I!') .,.... (USDA) ., grades steady to 50 cents higher; helfeno
Mow bas never d.enied taking .the ·
·
d
b
$
·
·
·, •
·
Dressed poultry. Turkey unset 25, cenls 10· mostly .50 cent• .hlgher; UP- .
money wh· h h . · · ,.. · ·· · f · .Mr. & :Mrs. Raymon Se o .. ; .. 2 Donald Cummings, Lanioille . ·.. $1. .
. . ..
·
. . S
. • tu=.. however, i,artly o££set h,: llghlest.
•·
lC. · esays· ismasae William H.Cutler .... '.;,, ...... $1 Doroth-y.C. Owen ;:, ....... : ..• $5. tled;
squabs and ducks .about watcrfWsofthewee1t;·cowsandbullsfull;v
tia~~s~eaptp\~.~e :rr:t~ranldsa%
Mr. & Mrs: .Art Broring;
. Mrs. Della Kiese
steady. Turkeys, fresh, ice packed, :~:~~~;
will never hand it back "to the ·. . Lamoille ... , ..•..... ; • • . . . . $5 Eunke B. Christe,~sen . , , ....• ; $3 young to.ms 20-24· lbs 3742. · •· ·• .•· • low· prime steers 22.50·25,00; good to low
Formosa gang headed by Chiang L. J. HJohrison,ilkMabeL ·: ·; • ·, ; ..
Mrs, Anna Soldb~ g · · · ·; · • ·: · · • $$l
CHICAGO. !A'I - .(USDA) ... ...:.i,0 ~ ~~~•to ~-~;:,i~~st
Kai:shek.,,
.
. .
Mrs; . J. De e : .. . • .. . .. • • • . 1 The Mullens .. ,> ...... , ,., .. , , • , · 1 fatoes: arrivals .old. stock 24, new heifel'6 19,00-23,50; utility and c.ommerclal
Mow's lawyer, Julio Klein, said Mrs. R. M. Ruppert.'···,·;·· .. S1 The KuSlelski Kids · · · .. · .. ; · · • $l stoc.k 36; on track 106 o.ld stock, 82 ~~fi! >f}:~:::gg; !:!f
::rmc~l:~
that the general would remain in A reader '' ............ ;. •• ·..... $1 John McDonald.; ............. ;;··•: $i new- stock; total U.S. shipme11ts vealers 21.00-25.oo. .
.·
.. . .
Mexico to ''rebuild his life here,"
Mr;
Mrs;hJohnL Knbutson ·
.,. . TAwo HelpfulFrieri d S · .. ; · .. :. ·· $s 2 805. Olii stock•. supplies light, de• tl~:~~·00,::·;~:~: 1:~::~eri.1~':f;:ste,;~~
.
a 3osep .. anes oro ..... ; , ;:,3.· ilonymous ...... ; ·; ,.· ........... · 1 mand fair aria market · about good: and choice shorn lamb.s 93-109 lb"'
1
5
10
ti<l~·. .$.· ~
Edniii~~
stoteitkdy; Idcahl.'lotR track ·• .$5gales; old ~iu
'; ~t :!o!i'1t·~hirc':
a o
ussets
65
ew 116-pound shorn lambs No. 1 pelts 17.00;
s c ·
Ralph Beniekl!, ~tol!kton .... ; .; $1 H. O>
$2 t · k. • li' · ·Ii· ht d. · · d..
d. a <leek most!Y•cholce wooled lalllb1 20.50: ·
Theodor.e Benicke, Stockton . ;.: .SJ·· Anonymous ..... , ..... ·.. ; ,; ;.; ; .... $5 soc · supp es·. g . , . eman mo • mostly· cho!ce . . natlve spring Jambs go.97
John W.eishapple., Durand· ........ S2. Edwa.rd c, Jasmer O' ...... >.; .. $1 ir·ate a~d m;rket ~or w~tes sli_gh~ lbs 23.()(). 24 .oo.
·
··
111
w'., Altura ........ : ......... $1 W; J .. Ha.rter .,: .. , .......... : .• s2 ywea er, or res \In etermme
.....·... ·.· .·
.
.. . .• . ,:..
Billr, Fred, Maribeth & Jph.nny $1
Blair .. <. '.: • .'., .... ·- •••• ,>$2 account.of Hmited offerings; Cali~ .· .. · WISCONSIN CHEESE
· <.'-.
L. F. Stiehm, Rollingstone ...,. $1 Mr. & Mrs. DayidPalubicki ... $2 ibmi\lon$g ~hI tes washedi in 100 . MADISON .(M· -(FSMNSµ. Wis"Mr. & Mrs. W. A; Glidden ..... S2 Mr. & Mrs; Otto Prigge &
.
. sac s 5·1,,..5·35· ·.. · · · ·. . ·. · consin , American cheese market
Maynard &; Corrine Oiaess , . , , •. $Z . . · Marilyn
.. , Lewiston ....... , . ; $2. .· . · •·... cANADI.A~~·o~LL A -&
·.} ..• today:. About .su.ady; dtlmand light
Mr. & Mrs. Meyerhoff , .... , ;· ... $2: O. L........ : ..... ; . : ........ :. ; . !"1.
NEW YORK ~anadfun dollar to. fair; offerings heavy. Selling
Mr, .& Mrs,. George Loeffler,.·
.. A•. M, .F; ·.;, ;;., .•......•.• ;.;;;. · $1 · in New York open market 121132 prices, state assembly points; car
. Altura .. ,.. : . , ...... : : . . . . . . . Sl Mr. & Mrs. T. C; Suchomel .•... S5 per eent prcril.itim or lOl.6S% U.S. lots: . Cheddars, moisture . basis .
Mrs. Gulbrandsen and Joyce ..• $5 Mr.· & Mrs; Carl E. Johnson . , ;. $2 cents, up 1116 of a cent.
·
32%-34½ ;. 40•pound .blocks (blank); ·
Gladys H. Anderson . , ..... ; .... $5 Eddie &. June Struble .· ... ,... '. .. $2
.··
a
~ingle daisies 34½-36½: longhorns
Bop Andrus & family ....... ; .. S3 Steve Kany, Plainview .....•... $5 · · · . ·. • .· ·
.
. .
·· 34tz·35¾; midgets :J6¼~37¼.
A. w....., ; ., .... ;,•. :.. ;........ $2 Mr. and Mrs, Ed Blank . ·
.· <Like hot biscuits hot? Bake them
Domestic Swiss cheese market
GerPld .Xronebusch; '.Rollingstone ltt
& family .. ;, : •... , ........ $1.50 in a pie plate and bring them.righf barely. steady to weak;· . demand
W; H. E . . . . . . . . '. ...... , ...... Sl Adelaide Deckert ..... ~ ...... $2.50 .to the table in the plate .. !£ you light to lmr; offerings.ample tt,
1-Iarlart J. WoCX, .;·•-:••:~'.. - ..... ·•. ,_· ••• $il .· ..... ___ ··· ,_ _ __ ·_
. _ -.-.. -...-- us_e_-·:_ty.ro ~ni-~11 -Pie __ pla~es_-for_ :tht! nlQre---~an_: am_ple .. Selling_---PriC~.
• Mrs•. Kenneth Witt ., ; .• ; .• ;;; • Sl
· ·Total; •. , .. ·.. ; ... , ...... $1,()32 baking,. you can bring one to the state assembly points: State J>rand ·.
Mrs. Ben Hoefer ... , .......~ .. $2 · (All contributors notUsted other- table and leave. the other. in the 39~1; grade. B 36·38; grade C 33•
Mr. & Mrs,R. P. Betz ......... $1 .wise artfrom Winona,)
.··...•:
turned;.Qff ovelitq keep hot,• • 36..
. .• ·.·· . •.
·. ·. •.

·u-'

Selke OutI•1·nes

Travis

.

·

A.fr.

°

Milwaukee ·Signs

·

Jl;heat:.:: .. ·
Sep .· ... 2.051/s
Dec
: 2.07
Mar · 2.06%
Corn . .
1i·.~~½..
.JS}eYp..

0.: '

MOON MULLINS

•

)

· Mr.s~rt!;s~:~::~.~~.~~~~:~'. .•. $5
Mr. & Mrs; L. P. Anderstm,
.
.
NEW YORK,.·· •.m, -:-. ··.SligliU.Y 'in.•
Whl· tehall·
. . : , .•· , •,,·· • .. , .. • .. • •· • · $1...
L, Krackow . ; ;:. . , .. , . ; , •. ; ; ; .. $1 creised vofoine accompanied ·a
ST. PAu"L, Minn. - Coach Max off the combined efforts of three were Ken Monaco, Shrake, and Mts. ,O; R. Wollin, Altura : ;; ::. $2 moderate advance in. the stock
Moloek's St Mary's College Red· St. Thomas pitchers while Shrake i:awher Toni Donovan.
. . .
Mt. & Mrit Frank A. R1ot, . . . ·.. m.·a.rket.. ·to··· day,
c.r.afts a.· nd .rai·l·.".·

• Attendance Figur!IS
·
·
0 penmg.
game a tt en d ance m
eight of the nine leam•e parks aiter
.
,,,_
games Tuesday is:
The Post Office Department has
Mankato-J,JlO;AuS(in-Z,34Z;
anriouncedplanstodiscontinuethe
Winona - 2, 070; Fairmont - 2,m;";-um regis· tration fee of 30
000; Albert Lea - 1,491; Rochesce=nts£or articles havm· g no m·trm·•
,~~ Ow
ter - 1,...,,,;
atonna - 1,227, ~ ·
O
s·1c ,··alue and for wh1·ch no m·•
•
966
~dhli'orurmm·e
°~ener
at·
WStillasetoca
pal:lrye
demnity
is payable, effective June
l ..,,
0r7·
the Twins of Waseca•Owatonna who
By RICHARD P. POWE RS
. ,
.
host Rochester at Waseca ThursWASHINGTON L~ - Secretary, In.its pl.ace, a ne'Y certified m~
day night.
of A.gr·cttlture Benson is expected servmi will be available for mail•
Mankato &eored its victory over
~ 1
ing articles of no intrinsic value at
·
to set the wheat support P?Ce at a fee of 15 cents but no insurance
Rochester by pouring across eight ab_out 78 per c"ent of pantr for coverage will ...• prov1·ded.
runs in the eighth inning, only one 19 6 s
y
(R ~'I)) said to
Ut:,
of them earned, as Rochester de•
en. oun°
·• I After the 30-cent fee syS te m has
.fenses sagged with two errors in
y.
ak
Id I been discontinued, articles having
that frame.
The J:torth I! _ota sen~tor sa ) no intrinsic value may be regis.
he rece1Yed this information from I
d
t £ th 40
t
12 6 ase Hits
l' bl
Th 1955
t tere on paymen
e
•Cen
Mankato hitters collected 12 bace a re Ia e source.
e
suppor fee or any of the higher fees which
·
. price on wheat is 82½ per cent
·d ·
r .,,
Th
kool!b, !lone of them homers. but of parity
provi e msurance cove a.,e.
e
five doubles including two by Lou ,
•
.
.
cost of duplicating such articles
"omers =
•" the game I Y.oung_ , who is backing proposedt will be covered by
Letlow. Only .JJ
lim. insurance
d bIiwere Bill Barnacle's leadoff blast legislation to restore .90 per cen ability within the · it covere
y
on the bas~c crops of the foe paid.
for Roe.nester in the last Of tbe st1pp61'~ tt
a
fust and Sammy Hill's two-run w h ea t ' C? on, corn, r'.ce an d p eaclout in the sixth inning.
nuts, ~aid Beru;on will :mnounce
SU?ting pitcher for Mankato was the 19;,6 wheat support figure beJohnny Herr, a lefthander :f.rom fore the June 25 wheat quota refnd
Willmar, who was replaced by Ed ere um.
f.
f
Albrecht in the sixth inning. NewOn ~at da~e wheat armers o
Ted
Edmunds.
=ho
had
a
th.
e
na_
tion
.will.
vote
on
the
ques.
Com ~,
n
19-9 record ior Yakima in the West- t10n or contmumg the current quota
.
or acreage allotment program for
t'rn Internat10na! League la.st year, rnss. A two.thirds approval by
st arted for Roche st e_r, bl!t ~e la st · farmers voting is required to continue it. Last vear it was approved
ed only until th~ Pfth ~ g .
D
De;.~r. w:1~~s
bin
by a small m·ar·gin.
ST. PAUL ui, - George A. Selke,
e'7er ~ ~e- Pl c g, Under the flexible support pro• state commissioner of conservacom~metl wrili errorless Albert Lea 2:ram which went into effect this; lion, today submitted a statement
peldmg ~pport and the g~neros- year, the basic crops may be sup-j to the :Minnesota Civil Service
ity Of v, aseca-O,,-atonna IJlt1;hers port~d at anywhm-e from S2~!l to· Board. pointing out what he called
who served up 11 bases on balls, 90 per cent of paritv. In 1S5S the; deficiencies in nay and classifica•.
.helped Albert Lea rom:p paSl lhe secretar..· will have" the authority .: tion for Conse~ation department
........
•
_. '"""-'_5 · ,
to set the f1·=
0 •~ e at between 75 and· employes.
l 1 th e ~
~=
Onl
• Y npp e ,or
. ·ins wa.s · 90 per cent of parity.
! He presented the following points
Augie Schlaffer 5 homer m the 5 ~•-! Although stating that a reduction• that he contends hamper the classi~nth..Irv Carlson got three hits, I in the support figure next year to• fication and compensation plan pro•
ll'ttluding two doubles, for Albert 78 per cent o! parity !or wheat-' posed by the civil service departLea and Del Marquardt s.tarted the along ,.,,.;th.
use of a new pan'ty: ment.
,,.
Pack~s o~ the wa.y with a rn-0- formula-will cut the actual sup-j 1. Beginning pay for positions in
run_ tr1pla ~ the third..
port iio!?Ure bv. more than 20 per•,. most 0£ the classilied service 1.·s
~
th m..
S..arter J.~r
~ .,_ ...'IDs w~s :'-11· cent, Young urged the farmers to, too low to attract people with the
other new iace m league pitching continue the acreage allotment" quality, personality and ability that
came up program.
d
ran,._ Stu "ton =ho
n
i is neede ,
.nth. ,,ern Edmunds from Jack•
At the same time, in a news• i 2. Salaries for professionally •
of the Class A Sally 1ette r to consti·t uents. y oung sa1'd . trained personnel are too low to
so n"ille
'
League.
:Benson declines to make a fight· offer competition with oth. er state
:i,:ar1,,.va ult turn ed th e •~bl
~ es on for the program.
departments, other governmental
Fairm?nt a~ Ch~ley Griffith toss''Jlis close associates have all agencies or with priv,ite entergon·e on record through speeches,. pn·se.
.,·ed a nifty four-hitter.
R HE
·
1e_s or O ~"erwrse
·
,amnont ••••••· · •· · • 000 000 001 - 1 ~ 2 fma rr a.Z1ne
ar ti c,,.,_
as•. 3· Thel
e tumover Of compe.t ent
l es th an our•
Farih:l:zlt ............ ow 002 =- a 10 3
avonng some=g
personn is too great t o ac hieve
0ewut. Mu•Il•r and co1as1=kl, Gril• present 7, to 90 per cent supports,"·,· effici·en~y m· operati'on.
iith Zhd Ackerman.
RB E Young said. ·
! 4. T'l'aining and experience is
"--~·•="l2 12 •
•u
•a
th
t
d
te
• ed fin an010
300
· ' " = .............
=~
~
.xoung sa1
a an a verse vo less a d equate1y recogruz
R~~.'""Alli~ciit. ·csi··J,~l ~,;°!-;in the June 2.5 referendum "with' cially in the conservation departmlllldl, o. Allderson m. Yan cu,.i: m. the expected drastic drop in farm ment than in other agencies re,1. Andfi.on m =1 T==·
R H E prices" may delay tbe adjourn-! quiring similar experience.
t f C
I
~~atan.u · · · fm !Ji J:= ~ 1~ 6 m~ft O
ongress. th t C
. 5 . Field employes, such as game
Alt<>!l, Scbmiu:iiacii· ·m. Peterson C7J and
h uld ap:ears ~~w
athr ongres.s. wardens and park ,superintendents,
• Giebel; Wllklm wa ~!arquarn;.
b\ 0 lt e oo~e
thween . teetpossi-t\ are the front line public service
ofe:he!~n:~;;~ !tr;:~ aO e:e~'
s~~ p~~~
t f
•t
to
per cl en. 1 pan _Yb; one.yef_r .st P. them.
gap egis ation v.'lt suppor"' a S5, 6, Reduction of staff, w1·th· ade·
Jackson Jr.
per
of parit_y; or the ad.op.
f tion '. quate salaries of those retained,
f tc.ent tw
'MILWAUKEE, Wis. ~~Th!! !.ffi- 0 1 ~.e y O pn~de or certt icate ·• is preferable to employment of
an,
DUl!,g
sai. · m
. the Senate:i those who cannota do difficult work.
waukee Braves Monday signed P Young
said action
southpaw pitcher Travis Jackson
h bill
tl
d b
,
Jr., son of the iormer New York 011 t e
recen ~· passe
Y th e:
Giants' star shortstop.
Ho~se to re~tore lhe rigid 90 p~r I
The junior Jackson, a graduate ~!~ect~~PP~:w 5 ~~ e~~1t:otnex~,
.
'of Arkansas Sta~ Teachers Col·
year.
Jege, will be assigned to a BraYes'
D
:farm club. Bis lather manages
Lawton, Okla .. a Milwaukee unit
in the Oass D Sooner League.
MEXICO CITY tin-Mexico has
II
l
freed a Chinese Nationalist gens
eral who is accused by Chiang
_
_
WAS~GTON W,-'.fhe U.S. In-, Kai•shek's government of ernbezzl•
formation Agency said today the· in" more than six million dollars
Budapest library, in Communist while buying airplanes for Formosa
BARABOO, Wis. (.:t'I - Herman Hungary, had requested a copy of in Washington.
The Foreign Office yesterday or•
Haugen, 73. of rural Baraboo, was a book entitled "Life, Liberty and
dered the release of Gen .. Pang
killed Tuesday when struck by a the Pursuit of Happiness."
Along with the request, which Tsu Mow from prison. He !ias been
car as he was crossing a highway
passed through Communist censor- in jail since Chiang's regime reto a roadside mailbox.
ship, was this note: "Since we at- quested his extradition in August
D
In their first 11 games this sea• tach great importance~in having 1952.
son, the Pitsburgh Pirates used this publication, we would appre- Mow :lled to Mexico in 1952 alter
28 pitchers. Only Max Surkont and cjate it ii you would kindly send shortages appeared in the books
Bob Purkey hurled the full nine us one copy of same."
of his office. Last year
U.S.
innings.
The book was sent.
District Court in . Washington

. ~, _
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Sunday Losers
Win First Games
Tuesday Night
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Americans Feel r::
Disarming Possible,
Stassen Tells Group fI
~~t.}

KITCHEN SINK..:.Complete
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START HERE

CIDCAGO l~ -

table·;. Dahlia .. bulbs,;.. palrited _leaf

.

{f.\

~1

I

w-eeK or month. Telephone ;561'3,

By COLIN FROST

21
LO)."DOX L?>-Britain today spent Plumbing, Roofing
tile el'e o! the .natio.nal eleetio.ns
LI./ ~EED OP A PLU1'!13£R~ CALL
JERRY'S PLUMBL'iG SERVICE
t:rying to pick tbe winner-of a
817 E. ~th St.
Telephone 9394
horse race.
SEWERS CLOGGED
T:1e subdued batt1e between
Phone your Roto-Roo:er Semceman to
razor kleen that clogged sewer or drain
Prime :llini5ter Eden'JS Conservaany da_-v-any hour. Telephone 9509 or
tives and former Prime :!lrinister 6-135,
Syl Klllrnwski. One year guarantee.
Attlee's Laborites drew peacefully :BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In :;ou.r ~eu-er?
We clean them with electric root cutw-..
toward its culmination st the polls
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating co., 168
tomorrow.
East Third. Telephone 2737.
Tne ,oters will elect a new
Professional
Services
22
Rouse oi Commons. The party
mnning the most seats mil name FOR PRO!l!PT A.'ff> .c.FFICIE1''"T FIRE
e.xti!lquisher serrice . • • can W1nona
Brita;n's new government, headed
Fire and t'ower Equipmenl Co., 120. W.
by Edrn or A,Jee as the ,oting 4th, telepbone 5005 or 7ZSZ.
goe_s.
The average man seemed mere
XO"W . . . OX YOUR
~oi:werned with picking a horse
PROPERTY .• ,
ior_,tb.is a.-'ternoon's Epsom Derby,
the object of an annual betting
Eplurge by Brilons of -all classes.
Rarely has Britain seen an electiofi campaign so short on sensatic~ Herb€rt ~forrison, deputy "Tbe scientifically prepared
La~rite chief who heads the party
and mb:ed fertilizer
"
machinery, said the hustings haYe
. . . For plants ... Shrubs ..•
b~~ so 4:.u.:,t that "it bg b~illed
TrMS . . • LAwns . . . Etc.
politicians."
Applied by us . . . With one
special spray truck.
'iyith just one day's campaigning
left,- Conserratives still showed as
See Us For Detail~.
st.,@dout favorites in opinion polls
an(f. betting handbook;:;. Both the
Daily Express and Gallup polls
gay_!! the Tories more than 50 per
Telephone 2314
10i8 w. 5th
cent oi tbe voters v;ho had made
up~their minds.

Fertilene
Liquid Fertilizer

DOERER'S

!26
The- Exp,e55 put Labor'B per- Help Wantec!-Female
cen-tage at 47.2 and Gallup, 4i.
BAEY SITTER - Wjnted for su=el"
~

Business Advisory
G~.oup Organizes

Jadies ·, ·and

cvr

"!:': ·

p , T--r
."1vi..

Th

, ,,.
"''
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e

~r
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f!_;Ch~~b;_•

y

hu.i""~~ne!~

.

H¢re s Candidate for

month drawiog accom1t to start. Trained
loC"aDy. See J. R. Robinson. ·winona .Eote1.

W~ttest
State Town
'

~

to i:!, Pri. and g_at._ onh-- Parents \.\:~lcome al inler\'iev.:.

?,fORA, ?>Iinn. C?-?>Iora might
be~me the wettest c,ommunity in
the' state Tl"hile others cry for;
water.
('it'; fathers are encoura "ing'
e
residents and churches to do more
lav.-b sprinkling and, to make the

1

1

sxn, blue .and gray._ 870.

119 W. 2nd ·

rat~ 10 cents per thousand gallons.
There's plenty of water in the
village Tl"ell and officials want to
keep the town attractively green,
4ke many othe;- communities
Mora has had little rain this:
mo~th.
II

perience. To begin work
once. Apply in person at

at

ABTS AGENCY, lliC.
159 Walnut Street.

Q~iet Memorial Day
:Memorial

I)a:"j ;,ill be the quietest in many
~~
Afb:ert Woolson, 108, last.
$UrVlV1Ilg Uruon Army Yeteran of
the; Civil War.
"iJ hn K b - hi d gh
-:1-ll s. o
O. u,,
5 au ter,
said Tuesday rught that Woolson
will spend a quiet time at home
during
the long J!holiday weekend.
•

tar

on week
Sunday.

Write or apply
200 South Front St.

Crosse, Wis,

stein boll,: 9 months o1ct';. ·Sprln8"i
Hol- .
stein Heifers. Kermit Han.son, Money

Creek.
PIGS-30-.-..,.-ea_n_e_d_a_n--d-c-as_tr_a_t_ed_.-'/·eo Hart•
STRAWBERRY PICKERS - Telephone
ert. telephono 261~ l«>llingston .
~1332, Vernon Gallagher, 1-.Iinnesota City,
--·:.'\linn.
MILKING SHORTHORN BUL

28

Help-Male or Female

Situations \Vanted-Female 29

swim.mer.

1

HOUSE WARMING
RIDGEWAY, Minn. (Special) Neighbors and -friends Sunday evenind' "ave ~fr. and :!>!rs. Russell
Hai±barth a house warming at

Write· C-18

WiDOna

Daily

::-.ews giYiDg :relerenc<es and~the:r inlormation..
FAR!'i1 H_E_LP
___'B_o,___o_r_ol-d~e-r_m_a_n_w-an-,.-e~d

By day or month.
1 ;,;;!,~'
hrst letter.

experience and
Wnte C·l 9 Daily

State_

bred, serviceable age. Eugene
nona Rt. 2, 4½ :inlles· . EaSt

arg1 •Wio Wilson,

I-Used• 195'2 Frirmall

·s·uPer

FORAGE HARVES'rER-John .. Deere 7<o.
B. P.T. O. wltll corn .head., ,attachment,
extra set of knives. Filled four · silos;
Jo.fin .Deer~. blower No. 50 with 35.·f\.
.

.home.

To

· c.ompletc with 3•14 In. plow . ·s1400,oo
1-row cultivator . ·.

......

$450.00 ·

two. .
· sections.
·.

.

Contact Robert Haag
F'o11ntain City, Wis.

week.

Houston, Minn.

pan time or days. Trustworthy and WEANED PJGS-80. Mrs. Leon~ i..ehnerl~.depelldable. Experienced. Have refer•
telephone Rollingstone Z613,

ences.

\\"rite

C-17 Daily

News.

Business Opportunities
37
-,--,-----==~-c=-c=--=
ON GAI!VI:"i HEIGHTS - lluilding with

complete bar and booths. Very good
mooey maker in 51.1mmer. Four year old,
~ T"O-Om house with large lot !o:r
garden. This whule unit can be purchased

for $-4,50{). Heres a challce io live 0ut

and still hate an income_.

STEIN & QREEN
Telepbone 4803

68 W. 2nd St.
HILLTOP

TAVER..'l-and

eat

shop

-HOLSJJ:IN-registered bulls.
Up- to IS
monttis; also purebred Chester White
boar.· Markel price. J. J. Rosenow,
Waumandee.

Plainview, Minn.

FEEDER PIGS

RUSSELL CHURCH

FARM MACHINERY

Minnesota City

Telephone 8-1129

for

44

}~~- s~ated on Stockton Hill. Peter Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

*

Gengler/s

Qual ity Chicks.

SMALL E,._T-SHOP-A-1 location In
Cha.r-les,

Doing very good

Ille

St
business. 111
Cqntac, Leo

at once. Stone

Slrnlga; and Electric Store. Blair. Wl!.
nle on lo'w down payment. Will

fi.

W=P=Inc.

W=P=Inc.ma

122 Washin~ton St.

?hone
Office Open 12; 30-S p, m.

----------------

Licensed

under M..inn.

~mall

loan

act.

PLAL'-1 NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE.
170 East Third St.
Telephone 2915
Hour:s 9 to 12 - 1· to 5:30 - Sat. 9 to L

F ARlll OR OTT renl c.statc loans, pay,
ments Jlke rent. Also. general Insur•
ance. FRA1'.--X H.
Telephone .5240.

WEST~

121

W.

2nd.

BENEFICIAL

u.S.

Day old and started.
Approved & Pullorum Passetl.
Book your .order today.

-r-k SOUTH SIDE.;

AT CHERY, JNC.

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone· 52

o Allis-Chalmers, WD-3 cultlvator, with rear furrowing

b ar.

WD,9 cultiva·tor,. Rear furrowing. bar

0 Allis-Chalmers,

-- vlrci, cultlvator. Front and

i-:::-'.

rear.
·
o Allis-Chalmers "WC" trac-

o WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS
o WHITE ROCKS
o NEW HAMPSHIRE and
o WHITE LEGHORNS
z • 3 weeks ot age.

WINONA

CHICK HATCHERY

56 E. 2nd St.

Telephone 5614

U. S. CERTIFIED AND
TRAPNESTED WHITE ·

LEGHORNS
Strong healthy pullets, one to
21 days of age. Write · or call
for prices.
You are welcome to pay us a
visit. Call or write · for our
circular.

Slette Hatchery
Telephone 87

Blair, Wis.

SPELTZ CHICKS
Minn. U.S. Approved and
Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, hµsky started chicks.
Day old.
Ready to go.
SOON WILL BE LAST .CALL
FOR CHICKS.
We are getting ready to·
· finish the season.

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
Corner 2nd and Center

Winon,a

Rollingstone
F;EEDER PIGS WANTED-60 lbs, .or more.

Licensed Under ?-rilnnesota small Loan Act

HORSES WANTED--llY selling direct to

Write C-13 Dally
fur farm · you

New;s,

o McDeering, F-14; cultivator.
o McDe.ering,. F-20, cultivator.
o Massey~Harris "44i" cultivator. ·
o John Deere, single row
horse cultivator,
o Minneapolis-Moline "Z". cul. tivator with almost new side
·dresser •.
o Allis-Chalmers "WD"
dresser
fertilizer
attachnumt for No. 3 C'ultivator.
o Allis-Chalmers, ''WD," 81,~
foot mounted field cultivator.

*

HAY TOOLS AND
MOWERS

*

'

USED T'RACTOR~

o :Allis-Chalmers "B'.' :tractor

with·· cultivator and mounted·
o

o
o

get .many~ dollars. more,

plow. . ·
·.. ·
· .
Allis-Chalmers "C". tractor.·
Hydraulic lift. with cultivator.
AUis-Cb:ilmers '.'WD'' .tractor
with cultivator arid mounted
plow,, . ·.. ·•· ....·
• ·.·· . ·
Mass~y-Harris /'44·6/'..
1948. model. Very good.
Minneapolis-Moline .. ''Z"
tivator. and· side ,dresser.·
Allis;Chalm.ers "CN' demonstrator . witll ~ltivator,

cul-

==:;--;=;:-;--====--c=-.,.,==:,-,=

EOERCH.
IMPLEMENT CO.

I

1t

sal& ·

SAVE ON .
GOOD USED

At

90-Day
,-varranty !

.

.

o
o
·o
o

.

'

HEY KlDS

I!>
o

.RENT A PIANO OR . IIIDSICAL INSTRUa .
MENT. LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT'S·
.. MUSIC & Alt'!' S'l'b'R.E. .

Also. Davy Crockett-,Hankies. ........ , . . . . . . . Z:ic
Wallets ......••.•... , $1.00
"'fr; Lariat ties , .. , , .. , .. , . ~l .00

**

VAC Case tractor and C'Ultiva. tor.
Allis-Chalmers WC tractor and
cultivator.
Allis-Chalmers U tractor.

Radios,= Television

Side delivery rakes.

can afford .. S69.95. Giiul'antee~. FIRE-

S.TONE STORE.. ·.
GOOD ·usED CONSOLE
GRAPHS

ST. CLAIR and
GUNDERSON

~

•

RADIO-PHONO,.

At special• low· prices •...

: .·

·
. TV·SERVICE
. . · ·. ·
ALL MAKES : . ; ALL M°ODELS · .
TELETEK TV SEUVICE, 162 Franklin .
. · NELSON TljE SERVICE ·
\V. !non.••~ !e.lev!.slo.n headquarters. Phllco.

TV·· sales · and •sen:. ce.
·
..
RCA .. VICTOR.....:..'.I'V ·-~stallatio_n and s_erv•.: ·

· _lce::.Expe~. prompt, .economical. All ra- ·

FARMERS

.

.

.

· dios 5erviced too, ll, Choate aml Co.
SETCHELL CARLSON --' ~"or the t,,,st In

. USE

TV. _Remember-'.ils :u·nitized._·we _,;;erv_lce'
all makes.,- Winona · Fjre .and· Power.
Equlpmenti lZOZ w, 11h St,, one bloc!{

CARBOLA

· ea5t· of Jefferson SchOol; Tclepliono J065.

Sewing Machines. . .

"SCHOENROCK s;M AGENCY. 117 LJlf.
ayette St. Telephone 2582. ·
·

*
* DUST IT

Spec:ial at the Stores

fects, A residual that not only
kills flies. . mosquitoes and
gnats,. b11t kills spiders , and
germs such as . bangs disease,
etc., and .dries white, all in ona
operation. ·
'
·

50

CQRN~good dcy · ear .corn and oab for ·

""'"· .Ray Llterskl, lG<iated between .l\linnesota' City and Rollingstone. Telephone
·

OATS-For sale .. rionaldHammes.--i'ii-'.2,

ELECTRIC RANGE

.1

. For poultry houses • • • ;Dairy
barns • ; .• Hog pens • • •. Etc.

.

CORN-'-Bnd - oats. for sale. Grover . Mor·
coqi.b1· 2 ·miles· north or RidgeWay, l\.f.inn.

74

'. "SPECIAL . . . One only
slightly used, like. new
Deluxe, fuHy llttlomatie

Kills flies·, dries white. disin- ,

GOOD- BLACK DIRT-and fill dirt,
phone 2005 .'

73 -

i-epa"iring._ on _-your present machine .-call

*.SPRAY IT
BRUSH IT

Arcadia, Wis.

.

DROPHEAD . TREADLE gewtng mnchlna .·
- as low ns s:; to. s15; portables as low
•• $27.50: 1. portable $39.50 ..For better

(Contains Malalh10n 8. Lindane)

EckaJ. ,Imp!. Co.

regular $449.00 ·

~~ry $198·

AVAILABLE AT

Logs, P
.. os•s;. ·.·. Lumber ·, . · . 52
NCE .POST~aod poles: Yellow pine..
Pressure.: ·.tre.ated .. 12.· t.o. · 25. ft .. lo..n.g; · .s
l. oak lumbes, T.· J. Mo•• Tie Co.
. Arcadia. Wls. Tel•i>hone · '-57!;,
·

Seeds, _Nunel"y Stock

.

IIARDT'S Mmic g, All~' STOlllt .

IlOY'S .·DEPARTMENT

,.

n

71

.USED' TV.· NEAR NEW at prices anyone

Get Yours Today!

. Push type hay loaders.
John Deere corn planter.
John Deere rnanu·re spreader.
McCormick Deering tractor
manure spreader.
john Deere .10 ft. double. disc.
Case 10 ft. single disc,
22 in. Case all steel threshing
machine,
.
Massey Harris forage harvester.
Gehl forage harvester.
·
·
GehL£orll.fe blow~r.

Electric Ranges
Refrigerators
Automatic Washers .
Conventional Washers
Electric Dryers
·
·Freezers
Radios
Electric Motors

Choate . and

otIY $l.95

Farm Equipment

Winona (Wilson).

·.

.

·APPLIANCES

DAVY.CROCKETT
COONSKIN CAPS

.

.

Fishing Plug Savers

The world's only vaC'imm cleaner on big wheels
Ask
about it • • . See it

Fountain City, Wis,

.

----

G_uns, Sporting Goods

VACUUM
CLEANER

JUST ARRIVED!

2574.

. 65 .

.

Pot11to l\fark~t 118 Matk~t St. .
.

KOCHENDERFER & SONS

Hay, Grain, Feed·

Good Things to. Eat

159 E, 3rd

=c---cc--:c::--;:--;--:::

mounted mowers.
o New Idea, trail-type mower.
o McDeering, semi-mounted
mower.
·
o · John Deere, field chopper
with . hay and corn
attachment.
o McDeering; hay and grass .
forage chopper, Almost new,
a 'Massey::!'l:arris, forage
chopper with. pickup attachment, .corn attachment and
grass cutting attachf'ent.
Very rea5onable; .
o Mirineapoli5-Moline, 'wire tie
baler. Good working condition.
o 3 side
delivery
rakes, used.
..
'\,
'

*

t

with 3 bottom

Fertilizer, Sod

o 2 Allis-Chalmers "WC" side

SALETS.. Tele,;

SPEC~e~ift~d ·se.e.d potatoes· $4.. 00 · per :"\
.- 100; onion :sets1 3 .. lbs.· 25 cents. Winona·

HARLAN J. WOOD
APPLIANCES

TRACTOR

vator. Almost new.

tor cultivator.

Clean-Up Sale

Winona

MODELWD

O Allis-Chalmers, WD-11 culli-

0

Wanted-Livestock

Winona
2nd Floor·

Montgomery Ward

Used

v,rith u\VC" conversion.·

FINA..llsCE CO.
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.)
Phone 3346
51½ W. 3rd St. -

USE YOUR CREDIT . • • AT

CULTIVATING
SPECIALS

~OCERY STORE-lil Wabmn. Write C·j· - - - - - - - - ' - - . . . : . . . . . . _ _ _
2! Dailv .:-.ews.

LE. ·wv·T
··.· · ·.
.

$31.50

Allis-Chalmers Diesel.

GOOD USED

edgings. cap· moulding · corners for ·old

and ·new. construction.
phOne 2~_97.

WITH THE ALL NEW

14 in, mounted plow,
Four years old. Traded in on

treme meat type, 60 lbs, and
up. Wormed arid mange treated.

COMPLETf; STOCK . Of metal . noslngr,

joo ; .. EASIER

. .·

Cultivator attachment

100 or more, choice lot, ex-

Hew·.·

You can make the

for those. small jobs.

REITER-MURPHY INC.

·

CLEANING?

2 H.P. HOE-TRAC.

Reconditioned. 1 side mount
highway Ford mower:

· ··

SPRING:·

A light. weight' tractor

109 E. Third St.

·

79.36.

GARDEN TRACTOR
$14$.50

arrl.

901 E. 8th

Fountain, City, Wis.

.

·pinJ.10- and .bench:" day_bed •. 479··,·w •.

Cement Pr9ducts Co,
..

KOCHENDERFER & SONS

1-Used 1953 Farman- Super··M: on

13 In, rubber ....... : . ....... $1925.00
l'-Uscd 1944 Oliver 70, ~n rubber.
Yer:v_.clean
.. ,. .
$5~5.00.·.
WINONA T UCK & IMPLEMENT CO.

.

.

_lafflP.. ·davenport·.'._ a_rid-

East End Coal

· Will split up into

.

floor

Makes .chimney erection simple,
. econ9mical .and fire safe.

Ulton3 • l\-linn.

c;omplete with 2-row

·with ·pa_d •.

9.-. x. 12 ·rug

-DINING R.00l\_f.~TAJ3LF~buffet, ·:siX chaJr!;i; ·

Chimney Blocks

very _little· -and in:-·godd· co~ditlon.1·:priced
for immediate ·saie. Eustermann•s-:.-r.e-w~.'

-~B)Jle

ho_ld o,rtfoles. For~.ed. to sell .due . to
death. Prank Dorn. Lewlsfon. Mlnn.

w·aylite

·

TRACTOR MOWER-~--.~Mi~·nn_e_so_.t,-a-.-cc7-cf'cl---c,U•ed

cultivator-.,_ ........-·.. ·..-.... ,.· .. $995.00

earn toward college. Telephone 30 or, Founta.in City_
wrile Dianna Drake, Lanesboro.
: -------~----'--'-~
PAL0.:\-1INO-ver.r nice Tiding horse. \Ven
BOVSEWORK-Young Jacly anllable at
br"oke .and gentle. Eldred Gerard. Rt.- 3,
once :!or steady housework. By

M1nn,

iston3

ROTARY HOE

1-Used 1950 Massey•Harri3. Pony with

?nachine..

- SEE US ABQUT -

·2 ro:w rotary... h.oe ..·Now. ·On~Y. ~1~0 _delivered on . your .farm, Eustermann1 s-U!w-

with

, chair~ .-.~·a.s_h·- _machine _aiid _other house--

PLANNING TO BUILD
A .CHIMNEY?

Ettrick, ·Wis.
·
ROTARY HOE-Ntw · Minneapolis-Moline,

.suite

Telephone·· 6668· al~t_er_•_S__:_p_:_.m_:__.- - ~ ~
l"RlGlfiAIRE-Botile gas stove; oewlng.

215 E. Third St. ·

of p~pe. ·-In good. shape._ Will. sell at .-.big
discount~ Telephone· 105. ·_Gordon· Bahnub.

C,

l~Used 1951 Allls'Chalmers W.D.

type_ Prefers Catholic
live in and salary. !\.I1!st: PIGS------:.-29, 8 weeks old. Woodrow·Herzberg..

0

'-

travers.e :rods;

"GUST" The .Shoe Man

FOUR SECTION

o
Call Collect, Black River Falls,. Wb,,
13·F·l4, ·Marg Fur Fann,
·
their new home on the Golish farm. G~~ FAfrn WORK-Man wanted. Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42 HORSES WAN'l'ED--All kinds. Top . prices
Gerald .Re!Sdcrl., St. Charles, ?-.!inn.
=-=---~~- paid. Call collect, Hl~- Redalen1_ ·.Lanes- o
FJTF:H COIJL55 CLIJB
BLACK LABRADOR PUP-Registered. The
boro,. l't!inne5ota, telephone Z:i:i •.
IY#llEli.-ll,L, Wis. (Special)
plck of the litter, ;:,o, Harlan J. Wood, DAIRY COWS-Wanted. Springer• .. Don't
3964
Toe,: Fitch Coulee Community Oub
telephone
have to he. elose. · Solly Daniel's P.O.
MISCELLANEOUS
""
d
·
BEAGLE PUPPIES---re-g~ls-t-ered--.-B_re_d_.-f-or
Trempealeau,
Wis.
Telephone
.Centervllle
49..
.
.
.
..
.
o·
McDeering, 4 can . milk cooler.
w-=.; meet Fri ay everung at the Telephone Your Want Ads
:nne disposition, hunting abilities •. stze.
;:;rhqol. A 50cial hour and luncb
Truly heauties. Priced reasonable. De,
o
Boom~type.
field, sp1•!1yll1'.
will1follow a program.
Vere Wood, Mondovi, W!s.
I
~
FOX TERRIERDcm=Biack-an,-d-:-:-ta-n-.-m-aJ"'e
MACDOWELL CLUB
, 16 months old, house broken. see Frank SAVE DOLLARS! Plan now ·lo save thls
n-b.
Th e ty'
DaI•1Y N·ews. n Orn, 1.e~
Min
year'!! hay crop · by mow cutting... the
5t
llpiTEHALL. Wis. (Special) 0
t rnona
" ' on,.
,n.
. Hi-Drl Uni-Duct way. This method In•
Yrs, John A. Jacobson, adviser,
Horses, Cattle, Stock
43 .:rea~s. feeding values, reduces fire haze
announces that the closing meeting ,
an! and is eas!lY installecl · and · qulck1Y .
1
!
50 YOUl'iG PIGS-L. L. ·Maschka, Kellogg; . PPYB fQr nself, WPlcn irarm · StQre, · c\l· .
of 1he ~1acDowell Junior :Husic I .
Minn. Telephone 7·2846,
tura.
·
Cluo, combined with a picnic, has, Dial 3322 for· an Ad Taker. MONTA.'<A :so. 1---and-llfin--_n_es_o_ta~~r,;~o-.~1 FOR THE BEST. DEAL IN. TOWN· on
"C'' LOERCH.. ·
beer! postponed to a later date,
cross yearling boar. Strictly meat type.
farm mat:hlnery . . . See DOERER'S,
Minnesota·.
,n..
ill
d
Price S60. Ed Sendelbach, Waumandee,
1018 W.. 5tb, telephone 2314. Masse:,l:biy, w· be announce .
telephone Cochrane 2306.
..arri. dealer..
in

Sell·. cheap . if tallen ·at on~e. Avery
Heu.blein. _Lewiston,: Minn,_~-- · .

TRACTORS·

Can

Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
Your life insured for amount
owing-no extra COSt.
Phone to give a few quick
facts about .,vourself. Upon approval, get casb in single vistt
to office. Your loan PERSONAL-ized to suit YOlJ'"R convenienc{!, Meds ll.nd incoru.e.
Employed peopl~ welcome.
Phone. write or come in today.
LOANS $25 TO $300
on signature, furniture or auto.

wages.

Howard,

DININ.G ROOM S;ET-walnut, 8 pc. like
new; yenetian · blind, 7'ri ft: . long;. ·f
burner gas stove: 3 pair drapea with

an eciiially handsome leather
wallet or. billfold. A complete
choice for. your selection.

' . . . . .c·--·~~-/iWATHER-lO ft, Massey l'laJTis, like new, .

C1llLD CARE-Wanted by tvto 16 year old MINNESOTA NO. 1-and Duroc. Cross
pigs. 19, .9 "·eek.• old. Donald Ma ltka;
girls. Vr"rite C-29 Daily News.
·
- - - - - Rollingstone.
Model TD6. Near new.
.SIDDIER WORK-desired by girl, 17, val•
edietorian. Experienced with children. GOOD WORK HORSE-Hea,-y , e, 8 Less than l o hours, Big discount.
years
old,
Werner
EngelJ
Fountain
City,
likes out doors, farm or resort. Good
w~.
.

WORK-Experienced married man
Jor steady POsltiPn. To;, wages modern
llome and etc. Telephone Rollingstone
G;_~RAL FAID! WORK-Wanted ,ingle
- nre d =·th
man. S"..ou Id be e:zyene
.. 1 t~ctor
,"
and machir.en-. Gerald Kronebusch, Rollingstooe, ::>!inn.
_ _ _ _B_O_Y_S_1_8___2_3_____
run: t~ Lr:..,·el ll:..11,;ai.i, Cililornia. !\'ew
York,· return. MU5t be neat, ambitious.
S200 to stan. New cars furnished. See
Jaok Robinson. "\Yinona Hotel, 3 to 6
Friday and Saturday only.
MAruUEil ~!.A.'1-want.ed w take o,·er top
da.Jry
herd and operation o! !arm. Sep..
arate house '°ery good living condition&
and

Telephcme 5229 .

FOR>THE BOY
GRADUATE . . .

efferson·_ Schoo].

day ·$aturday. und

Rcgiste~ed · Hereford. excellent
quality. - wmon · Bunke, Rusllford, 2½
miles west iJf Hart.
TEA.'11 OF SORREL-: ~fAR.ES-Match
and 9 years old; 15 feeder pigs;

ED PHILLIPS & SONS
La

days,-· all
·

BULL -

PERSON AL-ized LOANS

-

,v:.

$50, .4 chrome and plastic kitchen
chairs $_10,· .B,;:>rzy':,kqwskl· Furniture,· 302-.
Mankat_o _.A,ven:ue, open. eVenin_gs.

A handsome leather handbag!.

-H-e-Jp_W_a_n_t-ed---M-al_e____2_7
.FAIDl

Woolson to Have
.,.U,.,,..,.', u, ___ ~. _
D,_·ui..
;.en .:>.Lill.ll

Also some bookkeeping ex•

pads

FOR THE
GIRL GRADUATE

LOANS
.
LOAN CO.

TYPIST W AXTED

walnut .. · dining . room

- WINONA SALES
& ENGINEERING (JO.

GEXERAL SECRETARY:_C..·anted~.-TeJ-;. Insurance
38
phone 3-1501, extension 285.
SA
VI:
1-lONEY
01'1
hou<o
lllld
11uto
IMUPTO--WORK .. L'i- PAXTRY-Lady "anted
anca with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
A;:>;:>ly Chef WJnona Hotel.
OWATO::-.:-SA. Call S. F. Reid. 2552.
EXPE"RIE::-.CED-WAITRESS~l·anted
Money
to Loan
40
We<!kends a.nd for e,;tra work. - Appl:,
s·eak Sbo:;:i
- - · - - - - ·- - - - - - - - EI), GRIESEL

matter attra,;:tive, have cut the

SORRY?·. We are._· out ·. of dry.. aJ8.ba.' Greenslal;ls_ 9n)y, ·_Da"·e -Brunkow, ··Prop•.Tele-

USED FURNITURE-full size coll Sllrllll
~1.50; .full size s'1gless sprlng Jllrn · new
SS; Full .•lze be<! and· spring complete
S6; · 6. pc.· dining room suite $30; a pc.

ag:pn June 7 aft.er holding an ~r- 1 necessary. A;:ipL.- iD person.. Bolland Fur:cance bu:,:er. Immediate possession.
ga~ation ga!bering Tuesday
_nicQ__CO,_l&t;_E._Jl1l. _____
Gov, Freeman's office. Dand 211. i ~!AID-wanted. Ap;>ly :O!anager Park HoLilfy, ~Iinneapolis, president of the i
122 Washington St.
Phone 7775
1
Office Open· 12:30-ii:OO P. lll.
Tor9
a :1 ufacturing Co., was. B~1;~!~ 0
0 ~•
narued chairman.
town. Good o;·age,_ Writ.. or inquire c.22 GAS STATION-and auto repair husine«
on main highway near downtown Wiµilly said objective of the group _D_aily_·..:..._:.._-_:_ew_sc_:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
no-na. Small investment, ]ease by year~
}-'"BED (2) YOU~G
...,,-ut:be to t.elp st.ate agencies ere-'
goo<I oppom,nity for young ambitious
man, Write C·4 Daily News,
ate 0_-and keep jo_b opportunitie~ in: LADIES Dil\IEDIATELY
)lL(!Ilesota. At l!s next meeting,· XOT a.er u or 25 -for advertising work. ~!OTEL ON IDGHWAY.c-,N-:c.Oc-.-c671--,,Nc-e-ar--cV.=•;.
:nona. Three bedroom home !Or owner
thetgroup v.iil consider recomend-i · =o monthly ~arning. Apply ~tr. Robin•
plus sill fen\al units, with room for ell·
2tions Ior c,omblned industrial and f ton. lobby ol ,wmo_na Ilotel. J to fi Fml.a,
pansioo, ideal for party who wantij to
·_.
_ . and Saturda} onlJ.
-work iD Winona. We ViiI1 -4'."inance buyer
toUI_ist ad,•ertisrng to attract firms --==--=-==G==IR....;:.:L=.c.S_l_8___9_4____
on fow d~""Il paynient. or v.-ill take other
as r,,ell as ,isrtors.
~
.
pro~rty in on trad~,
!JU:!: to li'a\'•l Wast Colli. ll21l':ili. Al2J .
ka with chaperoned group. Transporla•
r
I.ion furnished. Exp. ad.-anced. S250
1

"'1: .

WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY.. Tele• ·
· phone 4272. · ·
·
·
·
·

·

ble; chaJrs;. lamps; ..antique marble top - phone 14R3 ·Trempealeau; Call between ·
8 n.m and S p.m. Till noon on Saturday.
dresser: .. dishes: shoes. clothJng. at great. · ~
.
~~·-'---'--C.h• reduced prices. Thrlit Shop, ·110 . Cen.ter., ·
··
·
·
· · · Fvrniture, Rugs, Linoleu~ 64
.TRELLlSES,-CWide variety.. Robb Bros. COIL SPRIN~4 In ... $7.50; ;nnersprlnf
mattress, free. T~lephone 7997~
· ·
Store, 576 E. 4th St..Telephone 4007,
TWocWocii~iiuil.S:::witii..:.pac1 •. Sx12 · anit ·

t t B · : •venings during summer mo~ths. Write KM!Pl.7S-Dl:-i-159 W. King. Complete with
a e US-; C-25 Daily ::-.ews.
all resaurtant equipment. For rent, or

in\

discontinued -· show_··· ·yi:n; ex3cUy._ What.· ~ird pr9(!ucil
can· · do . for your home.• and .buitdlnlis.

._. :· ·1ng_ · machine•.: _6x_9 wool -rug; ·ptanor -ta~

S

iness AdYisory Commission meets RECEPTio:s.,sT-w~-..:TE~So,,;-;-,,.p;n,:

·

·liHOW CASE-'4811:25~43; nwlvel office
chair; . Burroughs electric 8 column a<lcl•

Will sell right. See

i llABY gJTI'£ll-Cirl u·Mi.M. da.l'S !lld

·men•s' styles,

• me.ans the· toP~.1n· merchandise, it mean•
many dollars saved In. upkeep. Let· us

models reduced to only $3.50 cat M.OR•

GAN'S,

di.splay counters. Can b-e seen any time.

Xesws.

insulated Siding·. a_Iid_ ·roof.Ing meana, It ·

inotors, "1½ •and·½ ·IJ.p. Telephone .5439i
WEDDING JUNGS-New 14k gold .tjngs Jn

health :reason for selling,
McCarth:,. St. Charles, telephone 170.
rno::i.!.h~ 6 .afternoo~ a v.-e-ek_ O::..e six ELECTRIC
APLICA.."'ICE-AND-HARDWA.RE STORE-Three best appliance
~ear old child. Telepho::Je 6387 aiter 3:30.
lranchlse,
Westinghouse,
Skelgas, and
HOcSEKEEPER-Wanted-;,iiiddle-age,at
Maytag. Large Ske!ga, route. All new
once in larm home. Write C-2-4 Dail.:,

II

JONES &.KROEGER CO. .
Telephone . 2814. · Winona; Miilli;

ri.Qleum rtig'; porch- lounge; two . electric

Moving, Trucking,

Ashes, rubbish,
e da/,

Royal l:'oi'!Jible' '1'ypew1%~r11.

DOUBLE KITCHEN. SINK--compl~ with
fittings, Good condition.·.· $30. Telephone Coal, -.Wood, . Other·. Fuel
63
2244 • ·
- ~ - - ' "N-ek_t_..-.
Hokey" may . mean ·. "Hello" , .or
ELECTRIC. RANGE-Frlg!d~li-e; 9"12 11·
"Goodby" but you do know what BIRD .

The for:ner 11.innesota. governo~, TRY THE "RU:-.TS.!I~'\' ROOM" . . .
who continues temporan1y as d1- The ideal SJJOt for rour next luncheon
rector of the Foreign Operations
or_ dinner. Excellent food at attracth-e
,\dministration while on his new, Pnce,. We welcome clubs, wedding_,, din· Help Wanted-Male
27
...
I ners, funeral parties_. etc.
assignment, said, "It is my hope i
MARLOW MILKER-Two . si~gle units;
PIGS-25, 5 weeks old. $11 each.
and prayer that I may in some/ Panonal~
7
Hampsh.ire boar,· one year, old,. Arnold
Bollinger, Fountain City, <Buffalo
Well established
Hoppe,. RoIHngstone,· Tele.phone Rollingdegree justifv the informal title PROBLE~I DRIXKERS-are usua!lv unPOLAND
CHINA-Purebred
boa;.-,;Jg'.
350
stone· 5581,
\VHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
mlling to dlsc,,.iss r:,cir drinking problem
d
h
lbs. Conrad Kreidermacher, Mlnre ka,
th at . h as been
~---place
upon t e I beca•Jso of irailty feelings about it, Free,
Minn.
·
.
JOHN
DEERE HAY LOADER-McCorrnlck
has
opening
for
a S S J g n ID e n t 'secretary {)f I <-0:ifidential, assistance, giYen such,
Deerint.
Horse
Culllvator .. LeRoy Schaf•
aggressive, ambitious
GENTLE RIDING MARE-Neck rCin ; Alpeace , "
Write_. Alcoholic:!5 Anonymous_. Pioneer
fner, Fountain .City, . Wi~. _
·
len Goelzriian •. Winona, Rt. 2:. tele hone
·
Grou;,
Box
122,
·w1nona_.
:!tlinn. or tele•
8
SALESMAN
HAYEAK~now-Kelly-Ryan, ~1-,;-big
])'bone :a.2_
7526.
discount. DOERER'S, 1078 w. 5th, tele•
GELDING IIORSE-:.1.550 lbs.
phone 2314. .
Business Services
14 to call on retail trade in South- BAY
phona
B-1189.
ern Minnesota with complete
ALLIS-CHALMERS-B~ler. S500 .. Ford ·CU!•
L'\WX !liOWER. KXIFE A!'-."D SCISSOR
COWS--COmplete
herd
,of
mixed
d
line of tobaccos, candies and
tivatol'~ · S125. Fer:guSin · side rig, $250 .. Oil
sharpening. Reasonable. 517 2\Iankato
cows, 11 head, Roman .Ka:i:n:rowski, L .. ·
A,••.
bath mower, $20. International hayload•
Sl!Ild.ries. Age 25-35. Territory
MoiUe,
Minn.
(Pickv,::ic~).
Telepho
· ·
er,· S40. · TelepllOne 209, ··stewartvme.
8-2661;
P~-rr-iG _.\...,-n PAPERHA.."""iGIN"G--WaDnow established. Excellent op- - - - - - - -·- ~- - - - paper books and -co1ar charts ft.:rnished.
B..:E=RC,'
E
F=O"R'
"
D-,_--,-y-,-e.,-ar-,h'
=
·nc:gc-!--o,-r-s~·a.
I"ec-.
-ca-ct-:.M"'
i
k.:-e>.J
SEE
THE
MOW:MASTER-lor.
1955,
~riced
5
portunity for real salesman.
.from S54.50 up. The Pioneer of TIJtar)'
Free estimates gh·en anywhel"e. 'TeleVarenick farm . 2 lTlileS south of Nelson,
mowers. ·winonn Fire find Po~er. Equip~.
Numerous company benefits.
t>hone 912~Wis.• on Highway 35. ·Home a!ter.. 5 J>.m.
ent. 1202 W. 4th St.. one block· ellst. Of
lust have car.
contract:,

ed,S····.··bud··i.i·.:··.·c;.··du·.
·c:u-M,
.. ... ·.

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

see the most .. -modern : colors . in ._. Porch
and de.ck e.namel at the Paint Depat;

ing_

GE!',"ERAL HA"l-'LP.i'G Yuu can, we bau1. By

c--::--

Be•

l!oliia; ·•· Mums; · electric ll!Jht fixlure3,
'l'elephone 6628. . · · ·
·
·
:HAS_ THE .S~ ·rurun·~- Y?Ur.. J>Orch floor·?

r.~.-~.i.~.

Harold E. Stas-~eh said today that despite sur-:-:,:
face cynicism most Americans bes
k·:.z\~:~zc;;---.;;;.:-,:•:-•-!:•.-:-.
.
·.:-::·.---:-.-.:-~--••=: ...-:::..::.:.:.x::.:J;
lieve an acceptable plan for world
disarmament is possible.
t1NCALLED F'OR BLIND ADSIn
his new job as President Ei__ ..__
.
"al
. tan fo ..,,_ C-$. '· 8, 10. 11. 13, 14. 17, 13.
:s=vwer s spec1 assis
t r u=- B-:is. 39. s1. ti. s1, s2, M. a.. 95, ~armament, Stasen said, he is try"to de~se an approach on Lost and Found
4
w!'tich all nations, large and small, ~~-~~-cc---::-:--..,.,:---:--:-:--:.
to ac~ep t rec1pro:,a
·
I
I I..ITI1.E GUY-Lost bi, blg brolher'•
can a_~~e
re-, Fint baseman glove. Vicinity Hamilton
spons1bility for its success.
1 .>n<l C:u-imona on Filth SL II~lP him out
"Americans do want. peace,"j ~-th• dog house_._Telephone ~13. _ __
Stassen said in. an address pre-1 OXYG= TA.',K-Orange. Lost between
pared for -tile annual convention of! the Are;es. and Winona on_ Highway a.
• .
• llalp!, !sat.ion, Stockton, 1'.!mn.
the National c.~ngress of Parents j GOLDEN . RETRIBVER-strayed nrnay
and -Teachers. . .. :My office has I en,nL~g, in business di.strict. Child's pet.
been deluged with mail, reYealing i Finder return to Z22 West Tenth. Redramatically that people from1 "aro_.___________
even· walk of file are thin..ltlng\ BROW:-. BILLFOLD-Lost between Johna bout, \\Tiling about, and talking!. ~~n:"11:mona streets. Reward. Tele.
about peace.
WHITE A.>:GORA CAT-Strayed !ram
"This huge volume of mail sup- hooe Sunda.v ~lay 22nd. Please return
ports the President's con,iction
to 217 w. Broadwa;· or telephone 9138
.
b li
for rn.i: ard.
that the American·
peep1e e eve - - - - - --- - ~ - - .
RED HL>:'iTrm- DOG-Lost. answers to
something can be done about the
the name 11 Red. Reward. Telephone
current arms race for military; 1101
/
supremacy."
· =Rc-e_c:_r_e_a_t~i-o-n----------~6

Britain Spends
Eve of Election
fyeing Horse Race

fau¢ets. '

C~Uevenings. Gerhardt Se- .. ·.
DOUBLE. SIZE METAL BED -'- Library

k,.i

i:_:

fl

with·

·• 571 Business Equipment · s2,:.·.
·:!J .- k, · {]/4 · · ·

KELLY

F. .A. .Krause
·w.inoria, Minn.

FURNITURE

Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
any purchase in the stor~.

on

CO.

. Across from. the P.d. in Winona
TOMA'I'O PLAN'l'S-potte<I .. $1 dozen. Cab;
· bage •. fioWers and Others.•. Priced right.
Carl Schultz, Goodview .Road.
75
Baby ~erchandise
CABBAG&-i!arJy and late: •.toniato plants,
WATER HEATER~Wash maclltnea, gas,
kohlrabi, pepper plants, salvia,. snapdrag- BABY. . CARRJAGES--'Sll.9!;; Innerspring electrlc and combination ·ranges, see onr
on,· ,aster, zinnia, petunias. All- these · · crib. mattresses $7.95. Borzyskowski Fur-- dlsplay: Oil · Burner Serrice .. Range .Oil
. plants: a.re ·acclimaJed., 4~ W. BelleVlew.
niture. Store 302 Mankato. Open eveBurner Co.~ ·9-07: E.· Stb St. Telephone 7479•
~ : _ ·St,)_. ·wmona. ·
·
·
··nlngs.
Adolph Mlcha!owskl.
·
··
· · .
TOMATO·-:-· cabbage. ~alvla. sna~rago:r;i.

peturila.., p·ansy~ ·aster,,; zinnia,· marigold ..·

· pinks; Sweet William, sweet · alyssium,
·carnation. cosmos. four -o•clocks • .:n_~r. tlams, :scablosa,. stockll·, hollyhock, cal•

. endUla~, c·ornlloWer_. ·_ galnardla. ·. chrysaD- ·

•themum, •larkspur, !>OPl>Y; lobella, cr!m• .

--:-.~-,--,.-----,..-----,----

B' ·. •fd·

mg

Ill .

breath,

phlox;.· painted ·d~sy ...

· aalfiglosls, ·~oss·. rose.· delphiniU.m,•. vla•
los;_· ~hasta. <:Jais:)', pepper,. parsley;, Celery•. · _·celerlac1' Caulllfower. kohlrabi.;_ ··_egg

plan~.. bruasel

sprouts"•. -. .broecQll,, . artl•

chOke .. Bll.mbenek's Hl>WaY. Greenhouse,
JcL 14,61. · . . ·
· ·

B

· · ··, · ·

er,a

Skelgas Ranges

S

WREN YOU . BUILD

son· flU, -_cand~t •.. Strawnower, . c~liop- ·

:· sis, -baby

M f

INSIST ON

We carry many. rnalres, models
and sizes in· approved Skelgas

SEALTIGHT

ranges·· from. apartment sizes
to combinations.
·

CONCRETE BLOCKS

we, make: complete installa·uons and · make deliveries of
· Skelgas . to your home. ·
Come in pick. out the ran.ge .
you
be happy to ·use. this
· summer. and .the year around.
Liberal trade in · allowances
and terms to suit;
·

will

Oval cores for. greater strength • ; •
Mortar grooves for tighter leak'

proof
joints.
.
...
.
.

_.

.

·

.

· GET A FREE ES'I'IMA'l.'E
·.BEFORE YOU.BUILD.

.

. PETERSON'S
APPLIANC.E

Stov~, Furnaces, Part.1

$ales·

75 HoustU for Sale

ESTATE ELECTRIC STOVE-With rub- NO, :.oa--Income property. Duplex .located
bish burner. May ll~ seen u-t am 43111

An.,· Goo<lrlew.

·

•MAY 28--Sat',trday, 12:.ao .p.m; .Loc:ated ' '
. blocks. north of Farley·. Funeral home 011
upper table,. at Galesyllle,
JeWi~ "
Lund; owner:. Henry Glenzl.ruild, llll~tlon~ •.
eer; Northern Investment Co .• clerk.
·M

near Watkins. $1,400.00 down. Balance
can be ·paid !r:Jm rental income. ?-: et.

w

wr..

p Inc

ting over 12% return on your money.

Typewriters

77

BOT POI!>"1"-Used, automaUc washer, exce-lle.nt condltion. Telephone S.l..£72.
"'~AG •:-~
Q'l,"EE...._Fa.st =·
=w

pc-: &ertlce.

=~
~. =~

Co:np!ete stock o! paIU;

11. Choate and Ca. Telephone 2B7L

6-UARA......_""TEED "CSED · w ~ - nlee
selection of wringer type. automatic.
.r,,'..i .!rler. • • p,-,c,,d uMJI. U5 llnd Ujl.

BARDT'S MJ.:;SJC Z. ART STORE

aO

\Vearing Apparel

arid, Kroening, aucUoneers: B. A; Smttfl'c,,
and .sans,· clerks.

MAY •.2.9,--Su.nday, F... lrst

ern bome.

5ttnroom,

Li.Ying room
dining :room,

bath

first floor.

on

kitchen a.tid ½

Large

lot.

NO. lZO--.All modern home· Dear- JeHerson
School. Full baseme::t- "W'i.th Dew modern
beating system just lnsta.llect. Full lat

=llh lenced !n b~clt l/lld. LiVinl! room,
2 bedroom.<. •kitchen on lirst floor. 2
bedroom,; and full bath on second floor.
Large screened front porch.

"""• owner: Alvin Kohner. · auctloneert•·
ConlhiunltJi .IA)an and Finance Co., clerk,•;,·

L'IL

FURNITURE AND ·
.· REAL ESTATE

W=P=Inco

w

sta.r~/1~-

i::::,

p . Jrnc
i::::,

*
.ti

*

*
·*
.k*

m5

Jl,-:>,"JOR GIBL5 :llJCYCLE-anl) cbain
drl,·e tractor. 'Telep::Wne 74.9·t
BOAT HOt:SE-Wa,,tM, and ODA Wbe!el
tra.iler. Write C-15 Dally ~ews.

/Ill brick construction. Two bedrooms,
tile bath, kitchen and liring room. linen
closet. 0.n .. first .nonr. Rumpus room wilh
En:;,lace in basement plus oil heat. electnc hot water~ shower and stationary
tub,. BeAutllul Yard and large garage.
All t.hls. .at a. prite. you can afford.

¼OW. 3rd St.
Telep.hone SS47.

Rooms Without Meals

86

SLEEP~G ROO:'II-Centnil:, located,

on

bus line. ill to:.Yen!enc-es, A~ailable now.
Gentleman preie.rrell. Telephoi::e 7205.

87

Rooms for Housekeeping

'Ielephone 4803
1\0_ 13S-West c.e.ntral locati0u .. 3 bedroom
home. One hill block from bu5 line.

Fenced !n yard. Ras one bedroom amt

w

w

OoorJ z bed.room?i on se-cond

lf
r· JLll
C•

lll\
CJ

c;,

st.

W;.sh!ngl<,n

Phone 7775

CC,."TRAL LOCATIO~~:,. West Tenth St.'
Office Opon 12,W-5,0ll P. M.
Ll&hl h<r~e,,;,mg roozi,: .also hne TWO BEDROOJ\I ALL .MODER.:', HO'.IIEs1ee;,'..nz roo= Te!e:;,hone 9S:!8.
With double garage on extra large lot

90

Apartments, Flats

6£\°E:\"TI'l Vi. fil3-Thr<ee :roo::ns and bath.
Heat and hot water furnished._ A'\""allable

at o-n.ee.

KA."\SJ\5 H~o

U>d kl.tchuett~.

ro=i

aoo::it J miles from Winona on pand
be financed
With reasonable down .Payment or a GI
can buy mth 10 per cent down. Balanc~
like rent. E. F. Walter, Real Estate
4o, !>fa.ill St. Wlnona. :'llillll. Telephone
.\601 e...-e.nl.ngs or before 9 a.m.

hlghway. Tills home can

99
1 06
l\O. Hl-O!c! Alr;,ort Inn lruilcting at aJ4o- Houses for Sall>
61h Street has been completely remodeled
li_vln_g
NOW IS THE. TIME
· =p=L~Yll~i~o=UTII=~_...clc..94~9-,-t~w""o-d~oo-.r-,~P-ri~ce-,-re• .
room ,apartment.
Inside a< a 3 or 4 bedroom home. 2 bed- H---,-80--W-ES-T--LO-CA_Tl_O_N_'-_Lar_g_e__
rooms. bath~ large ll'ring roc.m. fa..rge
rooIIL nice kitchen~· 3 beautlful_ bedrooms.
- -_
• • •
dtic~.·d t~. S44Di ·.E.xce.lle. nt :co"nditJon. comTIIBlIB ROO:'I! REA= AP.-utnrP'Tsmall
~m
apartment
for
ln•
TO
BRING
IN
YOUR
OUTBOARD
MOTOR
t
ha
N
A]so.
2
kltchen with new tile floor, and ne,v
•vu
FOR· REPAIR OR TUNE UP HAVE IT
ple ely .over _ul~.- One owner car.- _e_w
I'ull oath. :>ear Teacliers College. Avallkitchen tabinets, on the first -floor. 150
com.,.· All modern ud full bMement..
· · ·
· · · • •
· ·
car purchase puta •this oile up· for aale,•
wle June 15. Adult.I only. Writ,, C-18
ft. frontage by 135 ft. deep. S9,900.00.
Very good location. Exclusively listed
READY FOR SPRINQ • •· ; MAKE AR-'
T.elephon.e 8-2224.
·
~

Boatsl Motorsl Accessories

or fo'1r

Dail;:, !-ie-ws.

I:IGHTII =s:r 451-1:p;,er trutt rooms
.>.e.d bA!.h. 1!on arui remgerat-Or to:mlm·
ed.. cont:rnuom bot ·irater, ~no-, e:cr
trance.

to

be appreciated,

W=P=Inc.mo

1Illl. bath, un·
m Washington st.
J'hDne
h•a1ed.
Inquirt,
Merchants
l\MfonaJ ~---=O-=ff::.ic:.:e:..::.O.e.pe=:n:....::l'.'.::::c:.30-6:..:..:c:OO:....:P..:·....:;",:::[::..._ _
BOllk. Tm.rt D•ll'H-782--lAcome pro~Y- 8 room! now pro.
I.AFAYETI."E ~l-Four :-oom nppe:r apartducihg good Income of over 5300 per
mat. modern.. CAn mo,e 1n !mmi:dfately.
rnontn, West It>eatlon, Full price SB,950
Tele';lh.o~e 7435.
-o-n good ten:n:;. LL..-ted exc:lush·ely with
FIFTH WEST S27½--PltlSa!:t thne room
.ABTS AGE."CY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-

'l'HI..tlJ) 11!. ill~7

roo!ll!

The inside o! the home mu.st be seen

REALTORS, 159
WAL.¾u'T ST. Telephone 4242.
with ABTS .AGE.'\CY,

100

Lots toll' Sale

G~E~-~

§TEIN &
68

w.

Telephone 4803

Znd St.

.... +. --•

b ..... i-.

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

Also dealers for:
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS

o

apartme.2-;:.

bed

-=Furn!s=='=-b'-ed-=-.:..*r_=_,_~_=
_ _~-----,---,-

e.xclusivels

eo:m,:,1ei..e il:i.!orr::i..aOon.. Listf'd

-with ABTS AG£..'-;CY. RE.ALTORS, 159

WAL.'\u'T ST. Telephone 4242.

Dl I!CS~~ DISTRICT-Fer.Ir room beat• .EAST THUtD-::-; • .,. S\. Stani.slaUB Church.
ed aparti:r.e:it Willi bath. In(f,llre Hanlt'a
Two bodroom bome. New rool and new

Mruic Stare.

oil burning !urnace. :Sear groeery stores
and meat markets., on bus line.. Inquire
at 150 Hamilton St.
R-i83--Know tbe happiness of owning your
own home. This 2 bedroom horn~ can

FOR RENT
CE..'iTRAL LOCATIO:N'

One 4-room apartment •.. ard
one 2-room a-partrnent.

GI loan basi.5 with only

be Yours on a

SiOO

down

the

and

ll2lance

al

onl:r

WE HAVE

several good building lots
within the city limits for

sale at this time.
NORTHWEST FARM SERVICE

106 E. 3rd

Telephone 9449
or 8-1833 evenings,

S31-~ per month. lt has lull basement,
furn.ace, gu-age. lull lot.. Loc.aied near

,

CLINTON-ENGII'jE::i _

_

.

• GENERAL .REPAIRS .
Also. nice selection- us·ed ·molars.

169 Market. Street

.

.

.

th St ·
.,

pore

;m-:

an

Telephone .J9jO

Call e,·en!ngs

·

- - - ·- - 8 rn.lles fro,n Winona

C•H Daltr )'.;ews.
H-7SS--A home just
in the village 01 Pickwick. A comfortable
CLOSE IX-T.rree roo=i. ffiT""".u!.s~ed, heated
3 bedroom
from high
taxes.
:>c!)Aitmf.Ilt, JlriTlll~ ll?\ll a:id e,:,tr=ce.
:'.\ear
SCbo0lShome
and away
Churehes.
11 T!'al bar•
Te1e;,taue 5~,c.
gain for onJy ~.BfiD. Large area for gar•
\VEST BROADWAY-Two rooms and bath,
den and benies. Exclusi.ely listed will,
complete!:, farnisbed. a!J facilities !!11"ABTS AGEXCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-

nish,ed includir.g la:md..ry. A,ailable June
'?-.,,;T ST - Te1ephone 4242.
lStb. TeJe?~ne ~.M..
~"NESOTA Cln'-4 room .house, e-:lectrlc
FOt.'"'RTn W. 1z::.;.-A11 moc,e.rn l:iril:i.sbed "' water .system.. Nice lot. 65:U.50. ~ew g:ar• mo roo::n ap=e.:it. Pnnte bath. Reage. Under $4,000. W. Stahr, Ji~ W.
friger2tor.
I Mark.. Telephone 6925 ..
CESTRAL LOCATIO:!.-T'-_-e,,

=~t.

co::::.pleleLv

~,art- 1 Il-785-Xeat
5 room home all Oil one
floor. Basement. Automatic heat. Gar-

room

L.i_~•r:b.e-d.

Available

June 1.. TeJepbon~ :m.

•
.
SEVE.XTH EAST 303-0:,e n,om aml k,tc:1.
enette, s111tablt for one or mo "WOrliing
girl.5.

92

Business Places for Rent
IDEAL

DOWXTOWX

LOCATIOX-Ornce

i;:iace, u~tai!.s-, fro!:!.. '7Sl~ W. T"'.ul.i-i:,:
St. Se'!' .Bernie Arer.z, ATEr::z Shr:>e S t ore.

Housesfor

95

Rent

1.,"T!CA-R. St,,pey ;;ropert;. Co!lbc! A. J.

age. SO x 1.20 foot lot. Located ln hospital
area. Price only S9,000 mth terms to suit

busen beed8. Exclusively listed with
ABTS AGEXCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL:-.u"T ST. Telephone 4242.
:NEAR w.K. SCHOOL-A good deal. Dandy
8 room modern home. !our bedrooms
and bath, hot air heat, basement. lull
lot, double garage_ S9.&5-0. \V. Stahr> 374.
W. 1\!ark. Telephone 6925.

VILLAGE OF r'ICKIDC_K_-O_WD_er_llTO_P_•
price for qulcl< sale. If you need a 5-

W

for a cash price on your property.

inona Rea

1E

state Agency

213 Center St..
Telephone 284.9
W.A.'1T TO HEAR FROM owner o! modern
three bedroc= hozne. c!>lllr"1 loc~lion.
552 E .. Thlrd St. Telephone 9215.
Will pay hlgbest cash prices
for your city property.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
With Winona's Oldest Realtor.
NE.MAN .

*

REALTORS

*

Telephone 3671
or 2743 after 5 p.m.
Accessories, Tires, Paris 104

PRICED
FROl\1
-

$7....
5

96

tree3, zaroen. Not o,er runa :rean oltl.
Telephone 8-1911.
==~---'--"--~-------

MOTORS

.. "Chrysler-Plymouth Deale,;•

16U72 W. 2nd

ALSO -

*

Reasonably: priced.

ED~!!;-Wa..oted. Two or thre-e bed..--oo::ns.,.
unf:irais!led by cou;,le a!ld tv.-o children. WEST

wrt:e C-Z7 Dail• ~ ews..
}TR.'\"ISHED liOCSE'.--<>r apar.me1:t need-

E:--"D--2

bedn>oms,

dining-lh-ing

room combination.. wall to wall carpet.
~n?l~R,ath.. garbage dlspoTsal
, bfull bas!•
ed a't>Ou"' ·J-ne 10:h Fo. . . - .in Ia:n.ily Best
rumprJ.! room. e 1ep one Z1,o
o! refe;e::i;es ;u;~· ea:-; as.s-.u-ed.. • 'Iele-; =for-c"'•=-ppo=-=in~tm-e_n=t,==~------:phone 33:!7 Ta;-lo:- Barr..5..
IN G!L!llORE VALLEY-Large ·modern
four bedroom home.. With 25 acres. Tele•
98
Farm, Land for Sale
phone s-u.&J.

l__
B2_A_CR_E_F_A1!_?,.!
__
-'-R-a_iI:_y_'\"~a.!J~,.,--n-e-ar---c_Ju-.
cad.ia. .. Former Stoecker fa..--::::1_ Fcres.t G.

Ull .,uenry, Gales.·ille.
IF YOU .ARE LOOKr>G FOR A F AR~I-

BOATS AND MOTORS.

We wo::ild

:places
ls

like

to

tell yo:.1

aboilt

the.

hare. ValueJ are good and It
tc act ll yo~ are considering

,<e

=•

!a.ll :possession.. ABTS AGEXCY, REAL.

TORS. 1.59 WAL.'\'l.,"T ST. Telepnone 42U.

99

HQvses for Sale

- BO~!E..\lAKERS SPECIALS
You Will lore this "home ,ln east central
location. Modem three bedroom bou•••
ID,700,
Fil"e room cottage, garage, -$5,650.
2\fodcrn three bedroom h<>=e, $&.795. ::-Wear Wi:O.o:a. three 2.c:res. 'i ro-cu:::i house,
po~tn- house

witb build.i!lgs

on

Iruhw.2S, S2,895.

Sta.te

mo.

Centerville, small house aua lot.
House, 10 x 3Q. Can be easily mo,ed. SEW.
Lot "1th sewer, water. sidewalk. $550.

Rh·eniew

cottage1 .lu.rt!l.shed.. Sl.2i5_

Wm Impro,ed lmlall fann, modern house,
S5,E35.
HO~IAEERS EXCTI.-'L'>GE
55% E. Toi.-d St.
Tele;uone 9Zl5

FOR QL"ICK DEPEXDABLE SERVlCEL~ yo'!.l.?' real est.Gote lor sale with W.
Stahr, 374 W. ~ k St. Telephone 6925..

HO:.IBS FOR SALE: Any slz.e or style
erecle\l :-.ow on yomc to=dation. U x 30

-z

bedrO-om $3,113, detive..-ed a.:J.d ereet-

mlles. Ccz::i:;,etell.t planning
serriee•. Financing_ Standard coustruction1 Dot prefab. t:nion ca...."J)e!lters.. But
ed Withill 100

106

w.

Telephone 9449
or 8-1833 after 5 p.m.
3rd

.

Summer Home
Overlooking Beautiful

LAKE PEPIN
On Highway 61 at the lower
of lake.
:NEW two bedroom, bath, large
living room with fireplace and
picture window. Large screened porch.
'·

Paul W. Schneider

.:Box 173, Winona, Minn.
llllllber. Yisll Fahning Supply Co.,
Waterrille, ::>Unn. Open 8-S. Ci'o Sun- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ' dry

day•l.

FOtc"RTH WES-T 356-AI! mode= forrr
bedroo;n home. oil heat, 'Lliree car garage_ Tele_;:ibon~ g..1.2.u lll £;9-1. _ _ __

?\"EAR TEACHERS COLLEGE-Good in•
c-ome from n:.:,stal:rs. nice family home
do;rns1a!rs, La:-ge corner lot. on bn,

llla. l'ele.i>bono owner

a-=

or

em.

Telephone Your Want Ads

hen

houl!en, ,"·'

In addition to the horis~ and
three lots there will .be a .66 fL
lot and a .whole block sold sep.,
arately. ·
·
,
5 ft. by 10

ft.

broOder, house;

it. by 6 ft. brooder house;

GO AHEAD •••. DRIVE·
Th.at· IS Oui- fnvJt8t.fon. to you to·- ~onle
in arid _try· the.. sens~UOnal- new ·• · ~ .• ·

. OLDSMOB.ILE FOR '55

NASH 1S51

AMBASSADOR 4•dr. sedan. Two-ton".
green .. Radio, overdrive. Nash nlI con··

ditioner. Nasb ~ed.

STARLITE Coupe. Radio, overdrive,
tlntM 1!1ass, ivnttc 5!cte Wfllls, »eautllul
two-tone blue. A. wonclerlul 11u;r,. ·. ·

FORD-19-i7-, l½ ton truck. _l3est running
in town. 49,000 actual miles since new.
· New motor in January. •.1'.fust be seen
to be appreciated. - Will -finance. Call

1948

Wl\hout

or

_Inq~-- ~~_}_IO_Fa.!.:f"': s_t;_.- - - - DUMP TRUCK-Five yard, K7i 1946 Inter-

evr·:.

n~¾:•;. ~.rn.;.ay.·

~00'.,©R.\GOt
'

47 PLYMOUTW four door sedan $249

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

Years

Jn Winona

MOTOR CO.

·· •
·..

silver dollar~

*

.

o 1953 PONTL<\C. 2-door.

.

NYSTROM'S

"Where Prices Att Always .Right'"

315. W. 3rd · .·
Tclephon~ 9500 ..
1941 Station Wagon; Telepbone
EVTNRv'DE-1952, 3.4 horse· power; 14 FORD 9698.
. .
. ..
foot Shell Lake Snipe Bo,at; boat .trailer.
Reasonably Pri?ed• .Mertes Boat Harbor.
end of inteI"St':ite bridge- ln .Wisconsin..
Telephone 5517.

'53 Ford 6

ACCESSORIES
~l at prices you'll really
appreciate. For, exJimple:
YOU CAN BUY,· 12 foot aluminum boat. 3 gallon gas can,
· sdety chain and 4 Kapok filled
cushions • . . Plus our 1955 DeLuxe Sea King 5 h.p. outboard
motor with shift, for only
$344.88.

to The Wfoona Daily Newi,,

USE YOUR CREDIT , , • AT

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

10~ E, Jrd

Montgomery· Ward
Winona

RANCH WAGON - Has everything, Best
heater. . OVERDRIVE .. Radio; . Tinted
glilss. Firestone S:upreme -Th-es, Extreme;.
ly low mileage. Looks and .runs like new.
Btg saving over new car prlce. ·$1995.00.
36 months to pay If desired.

•

'51 Ford V-8

TUDOR SEDA.'<-, ltadio: Fresh air type

heater. A· good dean car In.top rnechan,.

kal · condtion. $895. We advertise -·
prices~ -_ . ·
:'. _: •., ._ •: . _·

'49 ·. FordSedan;"V-8

.

SUPER Deluxe Ford.or
No• miles at
all ·on newJy-!nstalled. engine. You get a
new car Warranty of 4000 miles or ·so days
on the block assembly. All for, $495.00.
Liberal allowance for your old cear ...
Open .Evenings and Saturday Afternoon.

'4FBUICK Special 2:m;_ .
Only . .........•........
$67
. .
.
.
.

.

'

'

. '46 FORD 2sdr. Needs i.\tork $97.
'49' KAISER 4-dr. .

Runs good : .. :., •.. ·....
•41 ci-rEvRoLET
Convertible. , Good
•so PACKARD Custom.
Very . good . , ....•.. , .
'47 ·CHEVROLET Cbnver,
· · tible in flame red.
..
Bi:and new paint job. . .. ·
Tops .; . . ............. $298 ·
NOTE; .. THESE ARE GOOD
BUYS SO DO NOT ·. WAIT.
COME RIGH'l' IN. TAKE
YOUR J>ICK,.·

.FLOYD

SJMON-·.•··

MOTOR CO ..

.·

l1

1· . .

·a· .

i_:;_i

. .

-.

@ Time
l:,_l._
-.i:.:,,_:;,,.'.::,:·

USED· CARS AT

·: .

.SEIFERT-BALDWIN·
•MOTOR, CO.
P

~.1ffe:~'
:
2~;)l,'
~
...
·795·

.·.

e . n esu. ay,.. ..µn. e .I

1~: 30. P. M~

· Lunch

·

.

.

by Silver Tea Circle No. 1.

26 HEAD OJ.<' CATTL~12 Guerns~y cows. Lspringer. ·11
fresh and milking good, some rebriad, · soII1e open; 3 Guernsey
heifers, is ·months, bred; Z Guernsey heifers, 1~ to 14 moi:iths,
open; 5 Guernsey heifers, 8 m~nths old; 4 Guernsey- heifers.
2

mrii~~t~h:::-eghom l954 pullets.
. ..
. .
1954 FORD Crestlme 4-door. '
'TRACTOR AND EQUiPMENT-FarmaU"H" tractor: J. D.
.. . .··
14,000 11ctual miles, local!:,
2-H in, tractor plow; tandem Wheel tractor trailer, never been
tire• and over~~:~,Jn~;~~1n~n~~f;"~'!'r- i') .· used, complete with 8X14 rack and wheels. .
. .
anteed.
·
· ~.t,\
.OTHER EQUIPMENT · AND MACHINERY~Horse disC?; t
. TERMS: e% INTEREST.
Ii•, section steel drag, 2°2 section spring tooths; McD. ~mal_.l size
NO .OTHER FINI\NCE CHARGES,
tractor type manure spreader; seeder; McD. 6 ft. g1•1un bmd!ll':
WALZ'S v~Jg:fg-:r ?;j
Gale corn·• planter with fertilizer attachment; :r.iccornuck
· mower· tedder; McCormick si1fa delivery rake; 2 rope bay . · ·
R. ·.·A.
loaders; Surge 2 single .unit milkel', _pipeline. for lit cows;:
DeLaval separator; .1939 µMC truck wxth platform and. rack;
1938 Chevrolet Z-door; wood wheel wagon.:
.
.· .
.BETTER B.Uy•.
•. MISCEL'.LANEOUS-2 tolls snow fance: 11-38 tr11etor
J
ensilage cart; fanning mill; oilburning kitchen range.
.
. TERMS: .$10.00 and 'under cash.•over that amount ¼ dciwn.
l T WI LL PAY YQU
and balanee in monthly installments to suitneeds, with interest
.at ¾ of l % per month. . .. .
. .
. .

$1

·r,::,··.,;.·_,·:.:.·.x,.'
•.~,.:._-.,,;,_:,

*

Fo.

T_.· _ocr~!L~~A:::ST!

~~•~

800 ft. west of the •~Y".

Ori

the Wisconsin side
of the river.

..

NO REASONABLE

. OFFER REFUSED.

WINONA TRUCK

ONE OWNER
USED'CARS

FORD

.

LOOK AT
THESE BUYS

O ]952 FORD,• Hardtop.

:MOTORS ••. BOATS •••
AND MARINE

1st CHOICE

WALZ'S WJt~:r··*
"BU!Clt IIALE.9. AND SERVI Cl!" . . . ·

o 1948 CHEVROLET, 4-door.
o 195:t PLYl\!OUTH, 4·door,

to

· TERMS:6% !N,rERE!S'l'; ·

ISO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

o 19Sl PLYMOUTH, 4-door.
• 1953 MERCURY; .2-door.
o 1S46 FORD. 2-door.
o 1947 MERCURY, 4-door,
o 1952 MERCURY, 2-door.
e 1949 FORD, 2-door.
.
o 1949 PONTIAC, 2-dcior. ·
o 1949 LINCOLN, ,I-door.
e 1949 NASH, 4-door;

Up

.

__:_i.(.'.:_,

.·

south of Mindoro, 8 miles north of west Salem,
·just. o.fi. Highway 108. .
.. .
.
.
, .
.
· w. .·
Jl
.

:

'

.

. .

Iri · One Of. These

"GOOD-Wlll'; USED CARS

EXTRA GOOD

1951 ·BUIC~; Super A-door
you•ve ·ever seen •
Loaded With equlp!"ent and oolld
. .

Maurice Severson Auction

If Located 2 miles

&·IMPLEMENT- CO.

·'J1le mo.St perle"ct ·

$1195

.

~~ti"

1

Winona

U$ed Car .
. • •
109
DECORATION DAY
SPECIALS .•• I

/

See Ward's N~w.
1955 Sea King

·1950 :GMC· 1½ -ton. ~ab an_d chassis.
one owner. Very clean • . . -~79S

39 PLYlltoUTH tw.o door. sedan , $79
SEE the bCaUtiful. new Nciffl~ds,. all sizes.
47 FO~D !our. door ·sedan .· .....•. $199
Some real buys in used coaches. 30 ft.
Luiz, $2,300. 35 !t. two-bedroom, .Ander,. .. 47 BUICK four-door .......... ·... ; .$249
son. SJ.200. 35 ft. two-bedroom,· Pan · 41 DODGE four ·:door &edan .... ; .. $99.
47 KA!SBR four .do.or sedan .:.,$1.29
.Atnerlcan, $3,600. 35 ft. one,betlroom;
41 PLYMOUTH two door sedan : $69
Spartan. · yery beautl!ul, $3,100• . Other
4~
CHEVROLET two door s.edan• $269
small mOdl!\g, Red Top Trailers.

STATION

Boats, Moto1;s, Accessories 106

n,;AIU

DOWN PAYMENT
REQUIRED
.··.
OM' THE FOLLOWING. CARS
NO

Mobile Homes

at any.
SERVICE

.WEBB

Oldsmobile

Vou.r

national, ready loI'. work. $GSO. ·Hoesley
Implement Co.> DOdge. Wis.

· ~"'1/~~~~~,!~*~,~~1:~~~~~)~~
=~ -:,.,;U)t/ tv tA42e
==

N A USED CAR . . .

~UIDWfeS5'1r
M.<D1r<O~$

Stein at 4803 or 5133_.

TRAVELHOME--With

·

1954 STUDEBAKER

T
k T
t ors, ·.T ra1·1 ers 1 OS
__r_~.C_S,__:...!:_at

Bob

ti

.,-,".:'J

MOTORCYCLES---Imported and American.
Parts, .nccessor!es. tires and tervice on
what ·we sell. Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.

_:N:..:o-"rt_h_c_rn_:I~n_ve:..::i:..:lm_en_t~._<N_,..:.'..ct-'1-er..:.kc..,.;..·~·-""--~--===========

i~i ~1YJ&~B=~ .4·cu:· _•ed~u. ~ :

.

EMIL LAA!C,, Owner·

:e~_~):~~1lli:&::~:0Th'.¾2~'!W%]:;;-3S~~™"¾-zrn~~:.§:~"§'.C/.'f:-;~::'t~i~>:'.:5~fi::!~.?f;~::::::m~~~ ·<.

1950 DE SOTO 4-ar. sec,l~n ... : .. ' 5699

*

·

Rochester Body and.Fender Works. Olm-

~

195% F.ORD. 2-dr.;•cdan ·, •••. : ..•.. $999 ·
1947 FORD 4'.clr. sedan ...•........ $199

Winona Motor Co.
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
167 W. 2nd
Tele-phone .7269

ON EAST l\IARK

NORTHWEST FARM. SERVICE

garage; two

12x20

·MAY 28..:..Saturnay, lZ:30. p.m. Loca~ at
416 South Broadway, Rochester, ·Mtnn.

~J

.

USED CARS and
USED TRUCKS .

INSIDE SALESROOM.

Try It Today

New three bedroom one floor
home, with garage. Will be
completed about July 1st.

WALZ'S WJg:g~

of

1st CHOICE

·

"BUICK SALES AND S~RVICE"

x.X

S.P·R I NG ---sA-~.E-·
.

TelephOne 8-152$

TERM!i: C% INTEREST .

~g'.¥~:r. .

· .

_west Fifth.. ·

NO OTHE!t FINANCE CHARGES.·

SEE US FOR NEW·

WEBB GAS

**

..· .

.. ·1946. FORD "6/•
·2~·door·.. Ha:s
radio and heater.

.$145

'46 Ford V-8

Regular or Ethyl
. Will Stop·
Annoying Ping.
Troublesome Knock.
In Your Motor

.

radio, heater; hydraniatlc ·.... ; S945
PONTIAC, 2Cdoo.r. ,Equipped

AND
UP

room bouse and basement, IDth acreage~ AUTO \YASH BRUSH with con,·enlent long
lo-ts ot· garden space. Ideal :for children.
handle priced at $3.9S, Can o! Johnson's
HOL"SE--{oc re~t. I.oq-.1.!re Bill Top Tn•
Look this D'\'er. Immediate possesslon.
car plate polish gj,·en FREE wlt.h each T.RUCl!:-2-ton type .. LWB. !!-speed nxfo.
cm. StocktmJ. :"tfil:.:1.
W .. Stahr. 374 W. :\i:u-k; telephone 6925.
1,rosh. BA.,IBENEK'S HARDWARE, WlDuals. SteeL plntfonn with hoist.· Not In
};O!':A,
your HARtlWARE HANK dealer.
'B!RCR ACR::.S RESORT-Two mile., s<l:lth' o=ER LEAVIXG CITY-!>!ust sell modper!ect condition but a terr\Uc buy ai our
cf Trempea~ea:.1 at Roand Lake_ Fur- r ez:z1 three ~ m home. Full basement
low price o£.S.1S5 •.We advertlse our prices.
rushed ho.-.ise.keepbg cottage:;> b:r d~y or
u.·.1l.h 1'£:!c.reaUon l"Oom. study. atLt~he.d
~ k . Rese~ations accepted.. Tele~hone
garage. Kitchen a,nd bedroom finished 1n
13 'I're:i:::::i:pealeau...
knoUy pine. Adequate closet space. Telertslon antenna. Attractive yard, shade
Open
m~.f'·a·
"~!.~tern·.•
a.on . ·.•·

Wultl!d-Tc Rent

$'197

'50 CHEVROLET, 4,dr. $641
'49 STUDEBAKER Cpe/$347
'49 CHEVROLET, 4-clr •.· $497.
'42 PONTIAC, 4-dr. . . . $127,
'41 PLYMOUTH, 4.'dr. $127

'

'

(Mov. ilig to we.st c.o. ast)
ated Couil_ty·-- .. Batik/.. clerk/ Ma.is ~~-•
. ''BUICK SALES AND SERVICE" .
auctioneers.
.
J. T. Christensen & Ferd Kroening.
·
2:S--Saturda.y.
1>.tn. Located uear
·. ·
.. · · Auctio.neers;
·.·
·
SUPER 88. OLDS-,-19:ll.
.. Full n~ce••o:neo. MA\'
the. Packing
Co; In1.Whitehall,.
Wis.. R; A.
Tubeless tires,
radi<>, .windshleld-.-W•sher.
·
Arn
· ti
B. A.. Smith &. Soils, Cl.erks.
Eirnellenl
c~ndltlon, ·iG,ooo miles; . 1251
Holton; owner;• Ray
eson, ·auc . oneer;

KROPP--.CLAWSON

z used Alumacrafts, 14 ft.
Model "F" ... 12 ft. Model "E"

fung, t'tka, by ~Lay 2-a._ _ _ _ __

~-

runs like a top.
TERMS:6% INTEREST,
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGEl!,

-wlth· radio,·· heater,-· hy~amatic .. $845

USED BOATS

"

162 Main St.

_·._.

AND SERVICE''

radlo and ·heater, and

~ •· 1951

screen wrc!J, gQOd condition. Rcasop,
able. Can be seert:' Rt 1557 Gilmore or

or write P. O. Bo:< 345.

OVER CO.

"BUICK SALES

19.48 NASH. 4:<h>or. lfus

TWO, ONE-OWNER SHARPIES I .
Equipped and ready to···go.·
i9Sl PONTIAC. •.'8" 4cdoor. Yd

0

Goodview. Mier 4 p.m.

WK sc:llool. Exclusively listed ,,_.ill, ABTS
1 02
AGE.'>CY, REALTORS, 1s9 W.AL.XUT sr. Wanted-Real Estate
Teterno~ ~H2,
.
i ROUSE TRAILER-Wanted, two bedrwm, Motorcycles, Bicycles
'107
Apartments, Furnished
91 IX GOODVIEW-Two homes, one ,.;th I Telephone 9693,
·~M_AN_'~S-.-B''-1CY=CL='--E-~~In~g-0-0~d-co_n_d-it-"-io-n..-1~27
CD"TRAL LOC.,\TIO~-Fcr.rr roo:n rnodtwo be<lroom.. and one With four bedC
.'LL
ED
HARTERT
W. 91h.
.
.
•
; ed
h
d
• _ r:ooms. George Lawrenz, 610 Walnut.
..'""i

em a;:,3rtmen .. enc.cs.

:INTEREST

* :WALZ'S' ~i~ftr ·*

. . Telephone· 5914

4.S H.P OUTBOARD l\IOTOR,...-11165- 7

-'l;''.EttMS~---6-r~

.

·No OTHERFiNANCE CHARGES.

• ;E;Jg~s~iA:gATS

~one on East Sarnia, two on ·
West :Mark and others.

Telephone 8-1637

va~ lla!.h. Comp]ete1Y furm.shetl. »nte ,

Startmg
·
.·, 1. P. M. .
Real Estate-7 room house
· located ~m three 66 ft, lo_t.s;
-'.

d.

~.
·H vVA.L.Z'S

·19S4•BtJICKSPECIAL.
4-tlr. Sedan.· Loaded .. wilh
. extras. Power Steering..

o LARSON ALU?,flNUM BOATS

-==.:..·-------------

'IlllRD E. 179½-~o room

$2295.
··
.· .

RA.."IGEMENTS NOW •• ; AT . • •

TiiE !IIOST llEAUTIFUL LOCATION In
Wjnona, Lot, SDxl00, This Won•t last long.
See it norr !

0
-----------''----~=~= = "~ -heat ---'
-=- hDt ~ater. -cc'°'~==_S_T_._Te...:....l-'e:;,;..b_o_ne_4.._.u_•_ .- ~ - - - LOTS-$1.200 and up, 50 ft. frontage_ W.
Telep!lone l:.55..
FOURTH ll'. lZl.7--6 room •. a.II modem
Stalir~ 374 w. ?tfark. Telephone· 6925.
ROO""- .,.,.?°" close\5, ~n:te
bnck h<>me. Oil hMl Ou-n~ leavinl!
_ -·· . ·~
Fol"'
.n
J,~•"-n"
¥..
city
FOURTH A-"'1l WILSON-Lot f<>T •ale,
bath. Telephone 43o3..
50x150. George Lawrenz, &IO Walnut St.
THREE ROO:li APA.Rnu;:-.."T-mode.....-n.. H·i87-'Wlly not plan to ha~e your own
Telephone -4950. Call evenings~_
garde.:, and play grnund this :,ea:r £or
Ba th. Heat. Adal:.s. JIIIlO 15. Telephone
~"s.
:;o-.ir cllildren, Lei 11s show you thls e LE:',OX STREET-Irot 100 foot frontage.
0 -~
:room house located at the edge O! WiLeYel. Water and uwar In •lrl>eL cou,
~•TRAL DO'\,;,"TQTI':, LOC..,TIOX-Tll"o
nona.. You Will be ,ery proud of tllis
tact Albert Carne:;-, 709 W. Belleview.
-bed.roo!!l 2.:,utreent. Second floor. Com•
neat home. We Will buy ,v.ir present
:p1etely rnode..-n.., t.50 per oonth. 'I'e1&-.
horn~ !or spot cash 1n order that you
phor.e 11S3.
can make the exchange .. Let U3 gh·e yo~

• '" .. -

PLYMOU~. 2,dr.

· ·.

e.

Telephone f'Zll,

WABASHA E. 622-Pleasant

Saturday; May ;28th:.·'.

~-W:·

PLYMOUTH,
$1097
'52 CHEVROLET, 2,dr. $947

hutches; .
lumber; steel and wood posts; ,.,.,
b.og troughs; woven wire; corn
sheller; ·.set of harness; brood- ·
er stove; ·. Corona.do washer; ·
Monarch combination range ..
with extra top; 6 ft, G, E. re- , J;; ·.
frigerator; Motorola combine•
tion radio and phonograph;
·. new sink and cabinet unit:
portable radio; twin wash tubs ...';
. and stand; 3 steel cupboards;
Auction Sales
kitchen table; round oak exten-11ion
rockers
and ·.•
.
FOR AUCTlo.N· I>ATES call Hemy Glenzlnt •tabre;
bt Chseveral
·
buffi
t
ski, auctioneer,. Dodlje, Wis•. ·Phone CenS raig
alrS; . .
e ; . 0Ver• '
· ..tervllle 24F32. Llcem~ state, cit;- In Minn,
s1'.illed chair;· 2 single bi?ds;. '
ALVIN KoHNER .::.. AUCTIONEER. 252·
wardrobe: double bed; 3 dress•
Liberty
Street (corner
5thlllld
and· stato
Libr. s,· co. mm. ode:. el. ec. tr.ic h.eater:
erty)
. . Telephone
:·49~0. R.
City
bonded and licensed. · ·
electric fan; electric toaster;
WE WILL handle your auction or bu:,
100ft. garden hose; :14 ft. lad·. your property, ,.,,.Jnona Auction House.
der; · lawn mower and many·
Sugar
Loaf9433
.. Walter
La
nz,. Manager.
misc .. · tools. a.n. g.a.r.den. im.Pl.e.•.
Telep.hone
or 7341;
·
·
MAY 26 - Saturday, 1,~0\shu'u. ·ueated
·ments, 14 ewes with·lambs. at.
· at Benrson' Moto,-s, Lnhesboro; :Minn. . side; buck sheep ..
. B. M. ,Bea,-son,. owner; .Lanesboro State
·
·
Bank; clerk; L ...·J. Olson,. auctioneer.
TERMS: Cash.

••••••

•

Station in · st, Charles

1500 lb; seal~; rabbit

53 W. 2nd St.

nm

. 3 blocks north of Texaco

6

STIT/N
C
& QREEN

bath on
lloor.

.

'54 FORD; Fordcimatic $1647
'54 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. $1447
'53 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. $1197

.*k,'51

•

JlhOllB

----

)\; '53

--k

W WashlJ>ill.6n St.

AJ.;

JUNE:- 1,t.:_Wednesday; 1.2:ro p'.m. Locate.4-i,
2 miles south· of llllndoro, Wla. 8 tnllea!,,•
-north of \Vest .Sitiein~ Wis. MaUrlC·e Sever-,

Ollice Open 12:31l-6:00 P. M.
prlee in lette?'. \\rile C-26 Daily ~e-ws. -WE=S~T--=LO.::==C:.:A~T::_IO~N::.._:......::I7de.:..al""'h.:..oc...m.::.e.:.f,co.::.r;..c_o_up-:1,-e.

mG=.sT PRICES PA.lll FOR-scrap !ran,
metals. rags, hldes, raw fun l!Ild wool.
Sam We!.slnan & Sans, Ille.

re.et BOUth.~-~.•.· .. ·

Lawreiiz~. clerk;• Fay. Phllllps, ·-auctlon•~,-~.
eer.
·
·
· · ·
· ·

G-ood

home. lmmO<!late possession.
KIUER AGE."i'CY
111 Exchange' B!d,:.
Tclephona 7292.

CA.'>u'P.;G HOt:SE: TRA!Lm!--W~.. 12
u, H foot. Reaso,:,o.bl..- priced. StAte

seeolld.. tele;,houc N,,,

e-t.

tura, <Minn. -Frar,k Rahn. ov.-rier; Geant• .

family

to bu,. Te!~phone

meta.13,
r.iu Wes"t
lu.H.
Will
callrags~
for bides.
It In wool
c:tr. and
222-.22~

··

MAY 29--'-Sunday,··I p.m. Located al

v.ilh fireplace,

ban armed beauty o! a bloose trimmed NO. 130--West End. New 3 bedroom home
-.rllli rle-:->..o.. lt'• !. go ~~m-where darl•
less than :. years old. Beautl!ul living
~ And the price SDll"Il like. SUsan•1.
room lntb &tone fireplace and thermopane WiDdow. Extra room do"'"tl.sta:irs can
GIRLS DRESSES-Size 6..%: .s:prl.n,g coat
be u..sed as lourlh bedroom or den. Consize 7. Reasonable.. 416 East Broadway.- - cret.e driveway w:ith large cement block

CO:'iSUMERS TIRE A.'G) st,-PPLY,CO. wm: pay :t:1g11es: prices !.o:: sc...---:2.p iroa..

·

•.'tioneersi .\Valter_and
"..Ing.·.
.
.
.Em. Lawrenz •. Cler~~~;
. . i

SP~G St.--rT-Size 16. At 177½
122 Was~gton St.
,.,
Pbone 7776
. o:i.a a!•;er "3 : 3 0, ___c:,~~t~•c~•-~=e~n~1z_,3_M_,_oo_P~-~~-l.--c-~
Ca.nm
1
GIJ\GRAM U.:c., on ,. new 1ooi. 111 this 1.MA..'-AATO AYE-four room house, lull
simple 2 ;pc. fl-o<:k..· GraeefuilY iull skirt,
bath. Telepnone ,616.

PLAY P=-W=ted
15-2365.

·

. la.ae oI .LewIJ;ton. Minn. Mrs. Ben ~lk•..,
ma.t111, owMr: Cnrl Olson nnd •on, au~i; ._-

GU.MORE AVE-Faur bedroom all mod-

l'i"AVl"

81

·

catio~ $8.,500.

LACE DRESS-lb..\"OD. medium blue •. s\Ie
15½. Telephone J~D bemefill 6 and 7.

Wanted-To Buy

'_:

MAY

w.

Washing·, Ironing Machines· 79

0

28-Siturday, 1 p.m. Located I·.:
!Jlocks north ·.of .. Texaco Station· .Jn S~. ~
Charles; - :E!rnll µLak., own~! ChtJ&t.muiL'

TYFEWBITERS-an<l· /l<ltl\Dg Macrune• for
-i
s.i
saJe or l"eiit. Reasonable rates, free de.
•
u,-ery_ See u, for all ,our omce i;uyU2 Washington St.
Phone 7775
plies. de&b., mes or office chai..~. Lund ---=Ofi=ice::::....Op=•:::n:....::12:.::c:.30-:..6:.::c:<Y.l:....::P..:·....:M=.-c=-TJJ)ewriter Comi:,auy, Telephone 5::Z:Z.
FIFTH
l715-All mcxlern home, Ty;o
. 78 bedrooillll and ½ bath up, Living room,
Vacuum Cleaners
kltchen utility room and bath on first
VA~! CLEA.XER SALES A.",'1l SERV£Joor. Oil heat. Price below $10,000.
ICE-Puts for aU make,. Mora\'ec Vac- .BROADWAY E. 70<>-All modern two bedc:,nu::Q__ Sen"lee.. Telephone 5009.
room home. New oil furnace. C-000. 1~

..,,,,_, •
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•sa 4-dr. RadiQ,Qverdrive,

1954 PONTIAC, Chieftain Deluxe· 4-door.. 2-tone finlsh, well
equipped; A Joe al t>ne owner car, • .

sold new by

V-8.

It's as good •. as new. Low
mileage. Light green. Priced to

your Pontlac dealer . . .

N·OW
. •··$1
·795.
·. ·. ··...,.

· 1952 FORD, Mainliner 2-door. Qriginal dark greenfinisb. Here
. · is a _c_ar with many ~il~s of trouble free · . · .·
service. Your vacation buy ....... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . .

$795 .

sen;

PONTIAC
'54 4-door. Only 8,000 tt1iles..
· Look it over. Absolutely the

HUDSON

· HORNET · : 4°door; ·
drive, radio, power steering; ..
power br;kes/ The hottest car
in the Hudson line. Let's talk
trade..,..NoW;

PACKARD.·
. '52 "20011. 4,loor. ~ully eqliip. ped: It.'s so good you;ll hardly .
believe it's been . driven. Low

mileage.

FLOYD SIMON

MOTOR CO ..
.4th and Wafuiit

covers,·

1951 DODGE, 4-door. Beautiful2-tone finish. Ne,v seat
~oodmotor and ti{e.5, Local
·one owner car ·,ii .........•.... ,.;,.,
·
.
..

Now $795

1951 CADILLAC "62" 1-door .. Original pea gr~en finish. White;..

. . wall tires. Beautiful plastic seat covers. Locally owned,
Hyciramatic drive; You too, caa have pride of owners!J.lp,
Dri'l-ce_tllis car today
this tremendous.·· .· . ..

$1895.

a.t

bargam price of ....... : .... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

1950 CHRYSLER, Windsor Cl6;,, 4:door. Has radio, heater, auto- ·

maUc drive, original dark green finish. Tires· like new.
·A car you inust S!!e •. and drive. to appreciate.. OWIJer'a
. na~e ~n-requesbS~e and . .
. . ·.•·.·
.·
. drive , 1t tQday .. : ................. '. •. '. ... '. .. ,. . .
.

$795

ALSO; :37 OTHERS rro· CHOOSE/FROM~
OPEN··.EVENINGS
.....
.

,

...

,-~

'.

.

'•

.

·VE·N•.t\B·•.L_iES
. C:~r1rnr 5th and Johnson

.

..

DENNIS THI MENACI

"

W c:co

1230

KWNO

WKBH

CBS
830
.
•De51gnates ABC Netwo~lr. Program
tlndlcates AM Program Only ·
·

AB~

KWNO-FM 97.J Meg.

·are

Tha out.of•towII l!Jtlnp. art tcetlived from the ,stations and
public service. Tlllll. paper u n~ :responsible lor !llct1rzect. lietlngs.
l'OD.lll'

I::.::.:

/~

f

i;OQI Four O'Clock

Spec!al

4:10 Markets

·

4:151
Roblc's Ne,t
4:30 Winona TC

'.' 001

l

Kiddle• Hour ·
Ki.<ldle.s H.ota--- .

HGl'ti:SUl"l'I • .

The Best.For Yon
t,awell Thomaa

Twilight Tune:.

Spc,rt Flub . · .

WEDNESDAY EVENINO .
.Eaton for Dinner .

Ga• Co. Local Edlt!DII

8:05 World·Newa

Sacred Heart

I

5:15. Music Coast to Cout
5,301 Lean Back and L!atell
l!:4SJ•Bill Stern

··

Ho!el. lor Peta
. .

Allen J a ~ Ne-

-:i;OO/ Mu.sic Coa5t to Coast,

published

1::::on:
I

Mr.·NobOd;r

.
4:45 Mahlke'• Uncle Remo.a

·

and

6:15 Shell's Mlkeslde of Sports
6:2.5 Weathercast
· F.
6:30 F oun t am ISh e rman
6:35
Evening
Serenade
6:45 Evening Serenade

Newa
Snoru
~
Tenne.st~ E. mi&
~ - - 01..,
c.uw.tU.u

,,M1•Jack C!'<!l!SOn Show
7,15 •J~ck Gregson snow

.Serenado
.

Morgan Beatt,:·
one Man•• F ~ ·

I
I

~"-

-.uu.uv...-

/\a· You Liken
D~•~ -•.,,--•-

7:25 'ABC Late News
7:30 •Jack Gregson Show
7:45/ PJay·Ball

I

o~8

~~·.s·s·\'n·

- - ""' ...,...
>.. You Like It

. •.·.

News; C.oUege..· Q.ulz• Bo,wl
college Qui. Bowl

··

Clnc'::!ID~D!!!Dlt:!__1=----c=-----+==~=·-::·:-·-·---8:00I Milwaukee vs. Cincinnati
Perry Como .
~ Groucbo Man:., .
a:15 :Milwaukee- vs. Cinc:innat1
Bing Crosby . · ·
Grpucbo Mar;I'
~,SA MllwaukM VL

8;30! ]l!iJwaukee vs: Cincinnati
8:45J :Milwauukee vs, Cincinnati
JIUiwaukee vs. C!ndnnatt

os'n Allt!Jr

·
·sounds of Heritage
·
Sounds of Heritage
·FBI In .Peace and War I Fibber McGee & MoU,.
A?n.

!

9:001
9:15 ]ifilwaukee.vs. Cincinnati

.

I

·

Tennessee

~;JO l\fillf~~kee vs. Cincinnati

10,001 Kalllles 5•Star FIDIIJ
10,15\ Sports summary
lQ:25/ Weathercast

Ernie

Record Room

Ealol11A

9:4J l\Iilwauliee TS, CiDciimat!

Hal.sey H.all S?ON.

I

lls;OO Don Robey Show

11:45 Don Robey Show

·-··-·

Music· tor Eveeybody
.
·
.

Sports Repo.rt •. Musto

St:u:l!ght Mus[c

10:45 Don Robey. Show

I
l

I News

Cedric Ad-=s

severeid News

lQ:30 Don Robey Show

Platter Parade

f Platter Parade

I
I

Classics

'l'BliRSDA'l! · MO!IJIDIQ

I
I

s,001 Top oI the l\Iornlni'

-Farm Topics

News
I Farm Newa

6:201 Top of the MorolnJ
6:251 "First Edition Newscast

Mus!ca_1•·.qock
Momin; Devo!IODJI

Hansun-Iden. Shaw
MacPberson
CBS Radio News·

6:55 Purina Farm Forum
rit:l •llartln AgronstJ

7:25 Turner's Today in History
7:30 Pigg!y Wiggly Spolllte New•
7:45 Choate•s ~iusical Clock

News ·&. Sport,·
Musical Clock

Bob De.l:la'Ven.. Ne_.

. 7:15 Winona National Weatbereast
7:20 Haddad~s Sports Roundnp

I

Musical Clock
. Weather, Musical CJocll
Musical Clock
News
Musical Clock
·
Musical Clock '
Dlclr. Enrolh
Club Calennar
Bob DeHaven Breakfast Club' Caier;!lar
. Arthur Godfrey Time
McBride: Dr. ·Peale

First Banlt Note•
First Bank Noles

I

a:001 Choate•• Musical Clocll:

8:15l•J3reakfa:<l Club

8:30J"Breakfast Club
8:45J•Breakfast Club
9:00) Ko-Uee Klub

l

Farm Digest

Farm Newa

6:30 Purina Farm Fonun
6:45\ Purina Farm Forum

9:15 Koliee Klub
9,20 Cullli<an Prt><Uf.l

Musi.cal Cloe!, ·
·
.
\. News
Farm Digest

Cedric•s AJ.manaa

5:15} Top of the Monling

.

Joyc?_..)ordan·... M.D.

the NDWI

9:25l•Whispering Streets

ArtilUl' G<l!ltre,- TI=o

9:45j•When -a Girl Marrle.!1

Arthur Godfrey Time

Doctor's.Wile
Break the Bank

Arthur Godfrey Time

Strike It Rlclt

9:30:•Whispering Streeu

I

10:0oj•Companlon
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15

Strike It Rieb
·Ptira.sv T. h.·at .P. 8,r11
Second Chance

Make Up Your Mlc<I
Meg Kingbay Show

Rollingstone Party Line

Bulletin Board

This Day Wilb God
Ail Around the Town

1
11: 30 All

!

Arthlll' Godfrey Time

10:15 •Paging the New
10,30/ The Carual Observer

Around the Town

~eody Warren

II Ken Allen Show
.

.Rosemary
Belen Trent

I

.

11:50/ Dr. Drier

·,

11:SS We.a.the.read

Youth Safely

Haysnaaera

I. Bayshaken

Our Gal Sun<1117

11:451 Swift's Livestock Market.

'l'BURSDAY il'TERNOON
Ilay•hnker•

Farm Report
Good Neigbber Time

12:00!•Paul Harvey

12:15 Marigold Noon Newa

12:25 Sporu D~k

Newa

Man On

Cedric Adam,
The Guldin& Llgi.t

12:30 History Tune
12:35 Midwest's Sports MemoI'J'

I

s~cond Mrs. Burton

1:00\ Let's Get Together
'

'1 W,A;!,,,"T it to show. It's the first

ln j'eare.1'

new thing I've had

1:15 Play Ball
1!25] l\1ilwaukee '"· Cincinnati
1:301 Milwaukee v.s. Cin.clnnatl

..

1:~51 Milwaukee vs. Cincinnati

l1y ALlliiT J!DWAIU> WHiG\JM, D. le.

:Milwauxee

YS.

l

v•.

Woman· in ·tovo
.
Pep. per.Young's l!'am.07

Right t~ Happlceas

Music
Made.
Road -·Of
LifeIll U.S.A.
Ma Perkins
Judy and Jane

3:151 Mil'i\-?f;i:ukee ,·s. Cincinn. att
3:30 )1il$ukee vs. Cincinnati

3;-151 :.rnwaukee

News, Woman In Lovo

House Party
House Party
Kitchen Klub

.I

Cincinnati

3:00 1 3Iil~ukee -,..s. Cincinnati..

Cincinnati

~:00/ Block's Baseball Review
4: 15 Block's Baseball Re\·iew

Allan Gray

!

St. Marlin'a School
4:45 Uncle Remus

5:00 J\Iasic From Coast to Coaa¼
5:15 Music From Coast to Coast
s,30/ Lean Back and Listen

I

Allan J. ackto~ NGllll
Bertzgaard

6:00 Gas Co. Local Edition

6:DS ·world News

G,15 Shell's Mi.1te~!c1a of Sports

I

Sacred· Hean:

The Best for You
L.Dwell Thom as
fflUB8DAY EVENING

5:45j•B1!J. Stem

Back·s·
.Wl!e·
Stella tage
Pallas
Young Widder Brown
. Woman In M.v Hoo ..

Juoi PlaUI B111·. ·
· · L.Dreczo Jone•
Hotel. lor Pela

Allan Gray
Mr. Noboo:,

4,301

I
l
I

Milady•a-Muslc_·B.o,r
Milady's Music Bo,r

llrlg!Jter P~
I Hilltop HOUBD

2:151 :?ililwaukee
Cincinnati
2:30' ?ililwaUkee i,·s. Cincinnati

2:~5!

Pauline .Frederick

Nora t'Jrake

.,,.s,

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-

It Pays to Be Married

Perr.Y M3!1011

2; 00 1 ~fihvaukee va. Cincimu.U.

lhe Street

Farm Nf!wa

12:40 Lees Get Together
12:-iS LetJs Get Together
4

LllX Clvlc B. an.a·

LaX Civic Band
Twllliht Tomi

I Sport Flaab

Ea!<ln !or DlmlE!l'

News

Olcll'. E111'0U,

Serenade

6:25 Weathercas!

6, 30 Fountain Flsh"1'n1all
s~JS ·Evening Serenade

Tennessee Ernlo

6:45 EYening

Ed ward R. MlllTOW

Serenade
6:55[ Evening Serenade

Morga.ti se·at~

One r.tan·• Fa.n,J.ly

--..,I~.

7 :DO\ Evening Serenad:-e------,1-AB~=y~ou~L~!k~o-=1-t
7:15 1 Evening Serenade
7:30j Bub's Polka Party

AB You Like It

7:45 1 Bub's Dugout Int.ervJew•
1
s,00 1
Winona vs. Fairmont
R,13 Winona vs. Fairmont
8: 3ol Winona vs, Fairmont

J

'8~451 Winona vs, Fainnont
9:001 Win~na vs. Fairmont
9: 15j \lrinona vs. Fairmont

•

i. mut.O TEACHING ART~

OF OATl~G, LOVE·MAKl!-lG,

AND MA~RIAt::1c

,-AXES?
YES

-·-.

.

.

.

,.

·.. WEDNE$DAY, MAY

Page 24

•

•

Answ&r to Quution No. 1
1. Yes. Divorces, broken homes,
and unhappy marriages cost mil·
lions and increase delinquency and
crime. This means more truant
officers. :policemen, welfare work·
ers, psychiatrists, re£ormatories.
prisons-to say ndthing of loss of
property and lif,e~ Education for
love and marriage would be in•
finitely cheaJ?er. Our new boo1tlet,
"What Tei;n-agers Should · Know
About Life and Love," is already
helping thousands of young people.
Nonprofit, l5c ( coin only) and self•
addressed, stamped envelope. Send
to Dr. A. E. Wiggam, in care of
r-ne Winona Daily News.
k.swet< +o Qu~diM Na. 1
2. Conservatism. Man has an eter•
nal desire for change, but the
radical almost always offers idealized or l!Ilattainahle "improvements." The conservative proposes only moderate but attain:ible improvements. The radical is
always aggressive--J)roposing new
economic, :political, or social "free-

Freshens
Your
Taste
Helps Keep Mouth
and Throat Moist

10:00J Kalmes Five Star FiDal

S·%S

doms." He convinces his followers they are marching toward Utopia. Yet, as E. D. Martin shows in
his "Farewell to Revolution.'' near.
ly ·all improvements have come
from intelligent, progressive con-

servatives.
Answer to QlleStion No. 3

3. Yes. unconsciously-because of
the urge of all people to be important. Tom Sa,;,-yer's sore toe made
him a gang hero-charging a tee
for a look. Hypochondriacs and
neurotics develop all sorts of ailments, even real blindness, to gain
sympathy. People always tell about
"my operation" with pride. Many
neurotics would commit suicide to
gain importance and martyrdom,
if they could do it without killing
themselves.

•
THE GRAB BAG

1. In the Bible, what king of Israel visited the Witch of Endo:c?
2. Who wag called "Commander
of the Faifuful"~
3. Can you give the *ext line
after, "Oh, my love's ~ a red,
red rose"?
4. What artist painted the picture, The Boy With the Rabbit?
5. 1n what building in New York
City did Jenny Lind (the "Swedish Nightingale'), sing?
HOW'D YOU MAKS OUT?

1. King Saul.
2. The Sultan of Turkey.
3. "That'.s newly sprung in June,"
by :Robert Blll'Ils.
4: Sir Henry Raeburn, Scottish
Artist - (1756-1823).
5. A museum of wax works on
~d street.
'

10:15{
10:25!
10:301
llJ;-15/
ll:001

Sports Summar:,

Weathercast
Don Robey Show
Don Bobey Sho~
Don Robey Show

l

Dr; Six .Gun

Dr.. Six ·Gun

News, Barrie CrM8
New·•.•·. Barrie Cfal&
"The Loser•
0

J J e Whistler
.B.lng Crosby

9:'3G1 Winona '\"S. "Fairmont

9:4[,j Winona vs:. Fairmont
9:55[ Chief Scoreboard

RE:DL>CE
NO

\ RO!l!IDan' Clooney
Bing Crosby
Amos ·n And;:r

e.nnessee

u,__

R~07-R
.....
01i-...--F._am
__

The Loser''

Fibber McGee & Mollie

Em.le

Britain Goes to
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FAIRLY SPOKEN
Sy MARGARET LATROBE

Educators attending a "shape11p" conference the other day
found the dean in charge of compliments was fresh out of same.
About spelling, in particular.
"Kids can't spell," said he. "Not
anymore ! " And his explanation?
They aren't taught to spell. By
implication, the teachers were It.
No, · they can't spell too well,

fects? Three whacks and he was
out-out of school, that is.
· Those who couldn't grasp the les- ·
son on the first time around drop.
ped out around grade three or four,
leaving the ''good spellets" to pursue. their fundamentals in pe!J.ce.
The wonderful long ago? Even in ·
my own time (very recent, too)
011r chubby fingers busily. pasted

health posters with the illuminating

nowadays. B11t it is the "anymore" news that "Night Air is . HarmI wish to challenge. The good ful. Keep Your Windows Closed.II
dean might better have said, "Kids Teachers could call out the spellnever could spell." Some could, ing list, but they weren't always
some couldn't. But people in gen- selected for aptitude and abUIWi
eral couldn't spell any better Then as they are now. Quite a formidtban Now .
able number in those . good Qld
You don't belfave this? Then days Bkillfully poisoned the classics,
run off an amafeuI" night at your geometry and Latin fcit their young
next gathering of the clan in the scholars.
form of a spelling bee. Put the Spelling? C-A-T
speUs .· cat,
old timers-who are· fond of the right? we learned ~hat in .grade
notion they were really taught to one, but today's ndt year crowd ·
spell-against the youngsters. Then can spell Siamese Cat, and even
see what happens. (If there is a tell you Siam is now Thailand.
bookie in the house, place a· small Let's admit that while .we are .only
sum for me on tender youth.)
beginning to comprehend. educa·A numb!!r of V!!I'Y bright people tional needs and· directions, today's .
cling to the erroneous idea that children are getting much ·more
back in the good old days . (their and much better educations than
own), school curriculum. and all children did 5 years a,rto;
things educational were of a higher
Ask an oldster to spell ''toler- ·
caliber. Frie·nds, it just wasn't so. ance:•· Then .ask him ·what it •··
"Fundamenta•~."
they ·cry,· "are means.
·
· · wm·get a: ..,.t~
I think
. you
.,., ...
being neglected today." Which is ter answer on both counts from ·
pure piffle. Today's kids are get- one of the kids!
ting fundamentals, and so much
11
else too, that it makes you dizzy. '
·
If a test were given tms year's
high school seniors and compared
ustomer· ·of·... ·aa·· n·.· k..
with tl}e same one given graduates
of 1926, 1900, or any o.ther distant
· ·.
·· · · •
point, I believe today's kids would
COLUMBUS, Ohio Ul'l _:_ Police,
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c·

wallop their elders, Or "clobber"
them, if you are a. stickler for
fine descriptive prose.
Let us remember that back in
the halcyon days of yore, Grandpa learned to spell and do sums
with the threat of a whack on .the
knuckles if he couldn't. Who knew
or cared about visualiinpairments,
emotional disorders, hearing de-

answering a · burglar alarm yesterday with gun·s drawn, nabbed
a man with a sack <if money as
he was leaving the Upper Arling• ·
ton· branch• of the Ohio National
Banlr. Then someone told them the
alarm was•· tripped by accident,
The man, Leo Campbell; was tak~
ing the money to the state liquor
store nearby, where he. works.·
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